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CotlntyFair, termed'excellent'
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Preclp.

Please recycle after use.

the parents aren't into it anymore,"
she explained. •

In addition to a strong livestock
showing, dogs and j:ats "are on the
upswing," saidLull.

"Th.e cat project is really
popular. And w~.'re toying with the
idea of having an open class dog
show," stated LUll. "Thcre are kids

. \Vho are interested in not only
training, but showing their dogs."

Dates have not been set for next
year's fair,'

Recorded 7 I r,n. for prevIous '24 hour penoo
Precipitation/Month - .52"

Year To Dale - 20.06"

quite smoothly this year, even
, though the weather was not ideaL
."Us'ually, when temperatures are
high, tempers are too," said Mindy
LUlt,Extension Assistant.

Lull said contestants were
pleased with the judging as a
whole. "If someone doesn't like the
judging, we usually hear about it"

The livestock portion of the 4-H
judging thrived this year as it has in
the past, while rabbit and poultry
entries have dropped dramatically.

Lutt attributes this drop to a
turn?ver in participants. "The ,

~je calilOen, ?
Wayne Elemental:.)'

EMended Weather Forecast
Saturday through Monday; mainly
dry Saturday; chance of showeR;
Sunday and Monday; highs,
upper-80s to lower·90s; lows,
upper·60s Saturday & Sunday,
lower·80s Monday.
Date Klgh Lo.w
Aug~ 4 90 55

. Aug. 5 90 65

Aug.6 79 65
Aug.7 SK &5
Aug. 8 n (,Il

Aug. 9 ' 100 69

Aug. JO S6 67

I -_W&~e newsprint,*. ·';';'b~recycled.riber,

"

SChool activityticke",ts are on sale
WAYNE .'- Activity ticke~ arc 00 sale at the Wayne High School

office'Cor4he'199~-96school year.· Ticket prices are adults, $30;
grades.7'12,,$~3; and gradesI--6,$18. The ticket allows admittance
10 all horne activities.\)xeept district toumaments. .
/ Activity tickets will alsO be avaUable !It the a~ual ail-sports kick
off night on Tuesday, Aug. 25 at the high, school. '. . ..

Senior citizen passes allowing free admlltance to aClIv.llIes are also
available.

Pot1u.ck schedu.led for visually impaired
AREA - All who have some degree of sight loss are invited to

the potluck dinner of the Wayne area support group for the visually
. paired on Aug. 15 at noon. It will be hela in the fellowship hall
of the First Presbyterian Church, 3rd and Lincoln Streets, Wayne.
• Ideas will be ellchanged on eating in public without self
consciousness; Each is aSked to furnish a food to share (if able), table
serviee and spouse or interested friends. Those who need rides cancall'
375-3439.

Historical Society to meet
WAYNE COUNTY - The Wayne County Historic<ll Society will

meet Tuesday, Aug. 15 at 7:30 p,m. at .thc museum, located at 7th
and Lincoln Streets. All interested persons arc invitc.d, ",

Date set for next Old Settlers
WAYNE COUNTY - Members of the Wayne County Old.Set·

tlers committee met July 27 to discuss this year's evenlS, It was de
cided to set June 29-30, 1996 for .the next celebration dat.e. Another
.wmmiuee..meeting..wilLbe.he1d.on..Thursda¥, Sept. 28 in..t1leWin·
side fife hall at 7;30 p.m. for anyone intcrested in allcnding.

Storytime
WAYNE - The Wayne

Public Library will· begin
its seCond year of the Grand'
mapa Storytime program in
September. This progmm
places senior volunt~ers

into the homes of partici·
paiing daycare providers
with readycbagged books
and a variety of fun activi
ties for the preschoolers in
these homes. Visits, which
are scheduled every other
week, September through
May, promote enjoyment of
books and stories anti help
build new friendships be- '--..". ~

tween young children and older adults.
The library is seeking additional voluntcers and substitutcs, Any

one who would like an opportunity to participate Dr mOre informa·
tion, should contact Jolene Klein at the library, 375·3135.

'Ibis issUe:1J lIeetions, 28 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
Summer vacations getkids·t(lIl;

mothers in the pink and fathers in the red.

THE 4-H competitions went

,&ekingdifferent ways to ser:ve
WArNE = The Rec,reati9Q.and.LcisurcCommission is seekinK". ,

'.\arr(~~itt~ys:o~ ~rvirig,'t!te)y~yn,(; c0'J!mijl)~. J~ert?fore,jf"sou
have iny ·ideas 'or !lave a fa-: . ., . •
voriterecteatJon ot leisure

, activity you wou!dlike to
.haveconsidered you have an

'.opportUnity.-- ..._--~
On- Aug. 21'at 7 p,ni. the '

ClYmmission wiJI host a
Jlublic forum at the Wayn'e"o"
CiiyCoiJncil Chambers. If

.you are not pleased with a
procedure· or a program Weather
come and let us know,

" ,
Director John WilliamSl\greed that
the success of the fair hinged on
volunteer support Williams was
especially thankfullo the more than

100 volunteers who took tickets at
the busy entrance booth.

Topp expects that. the fair Board
will start planning for next year's'
fair "in about a 'week. I've gotta get
some rest," he said:

was a major success, saidJopp~

.. thanks to the hard work of Dr.
Anne June Rademacher, Dick and
Suzie Schmidt, Evan and Fauncil
Bennett, Harlin and Carol Brugger,
and The Hansens."

The final day of events, Sunday,
capped off the attendance with the
daily high of about 3,700 people.

See RETI~EES, Page SA

WAYNE'S AVERAGE per
eapita transfer payments of $2,079
was slightly below the Slate average
of approximately $2;500. The
majority of the recipients are over
the ageof 65;, . • .

Contrary .10 stereotypes about
The senior citizencomllJunity, most
individuals over me age of 65 are

Analysisrel!9rted' that total transfer
payments for the state of Nebraska
in 1991 were more than $4.2 bil
lion and accowited for more than 15
percent of the state's total personal
income. .social sccllfity and medical
~)'llillllt.s..accounted for tl1~ ~lIjor-_
ity of the tran.sfer payments. '

Eco~omic Development (OED),
$l'9,4'71,OOO in,transfer payments.,
in the form of Social Security,
Medicaid and Medicare, are received
anllually in Wayne CO\lnty from
the government, .

T1iesetransfer payments, which
· are,retumed ~6--thecommunify in
the form of bUSiness or medical.
transactions, constitute a significant
portion()f the commerce done in

· the community, .as well as in the
stale. '

The OED repQrLsthal transfer
paYments.to the s~niot ci'tizen

·community can.~ a great boost to
the economy. The OED reports that
senilJrciti~ensspend 80 to 90 per
cent oftheir moneyJocaUy, '

The Bureau of .Economic

Retiret~Sbouyin~nomy
,;/ .

By Claire Rasmussen
Of the Herald

Wayne's economic growth may
be rooted in an unlikely demo
graphic--senior citizens. As the
'American population grows older,

- meyare bripging with-them-irtl:
HOlls ." of doHlIrs .in (savings, pen
sionsand .Social Security. Wayne

. has been a· beneficiary.of thisna
tional trend.

Tholigh Wayne County's median
age of 28;6 is below ~estatewide
!lV!ll'age, the. 14% of me population
IInder'the age of 6~,is having a
Illl'geimpactO,/l ~e !lfCll's economy.

ACCOItDING i'Qfigures
fromolbe N~braska 'oepilrttne.nt of'.

Sergeant Bob McLean of Ihc
. Wayne ,Police Department will
__llssume the, temporary post of

Police Chief Monday, until a new
chief is approved by theeity
Council.

Mayor Sheryl Lindau is cxpeclCd
to make a recommendation at or
before the next 'council meeting
SCheduled for August 29, .

City Administrator Joc Salitros
said fjna]jst~ from the Wayne arca,
Cozad. and Schuyler, Nebr. arc still
being considered. .

~iC.JIlflma~lfc...~afficlals-..ftave--deelitlcd to
Iname the three finalists for the post
when rcqursted'to do so by thc

Wayne Herald. Nebraska Attorney A. -son Sllspe.cted in Ii.re
General Don Stenberg recently ruled ~
that public bodies shgUld released The .inYestigatipn of the fire at No arrests have been made at
the names of officials'being cOllsid- the El Toro restaurant and lounge this time and no charges have been
ered for key posts, . on the early morning of July 4 is' . filed at this time, according to

A new Polic.e Chief should be continuing, The Fire Marshal's of- LaVerIe"Curly" McDonald, deputy
• installed sometime. in Septembcr, flce said it is investigating the ear1Y state fire marshal investigator,

according.to Salitros. . ..... morning blaze as an arson"

Farms of Cattoll, Farmers State wanting to get the Fox Brothers for Fox Brothers at tne State Fair .-----~.'---------,

Bank, Frank and Suzie Gilmore, a long ti.me," said Di~k Soren~n, Convention several years ago. Over' ~_., ..•_ _.~__..~. __
_____ __ .. " 1!J).!U!ll~..eauilll,Cpmn:uutitL¥Y~"~---'-4JJla!as;rtJlfCSi~atrbeard;c'-W,e----r,200'lle~plej'l!Ijresent· more .tli~~'Seefair·results

-Wayne County Fair offfoials'-- The Fox Brothers also drew a were finally able to book them thiS 90 countIes at the annual event in I· - . -de ..~..:J .....

estimate that f!l'ir' attendance' large .crowd as' a feature event, year." which performances are given., 1llSl . lUUi1y_
averaged 3;000 people per day last Friday evening. "We've been Sorensen said the board saw the Thursday night's talent show
week, in the longest fair
elltrf!.vaganza .the county has ever
witnessed.

Thiswas the first year activities
had been seheduledfor Wednesday
night and thetumout waSIJ good
according to Mick Topp:fair board
president, "We had. an excellent
crowd here Wednesday far
Strawlx>ssand theAg Appreciation
Nih" '

By> Eric McCarty
Of the Herald

By Eric McCarty.
Of the Herald

Fair officil\ls estim~te thl\t total
attendl\nce \V'as about 2,000 more
individuals last week.than the 1994
fairUianks fugpod weather and big
acts .such as the Reminisce Horse
.Hitch Team andthep-ox Brothers.

"The R~minisceHitch brought
in So .many. seniorciti.zensfrom
othercpmmunities," said Louis

. LUll, 2-year vice president for the
fairboant. .

TbpppraisedmaJlycom,munity
members who helped with the clm
of the hotseteam. "The team ,was
paid for by. gifrsfrom The
Liednians, TWJ Feeds and' TWJ

City" asked
to enact
newcurlew Fair is for the 'kids ., .. " . ., .

Megan Nissen, four year Qld daughter of Alan. and Tammy Ntssen of Wayne gIves a',"
hlJg to a two week old kid gQat Q~ned ~y Jill Fleer w~i~e tWQ,1!nidenti~ed to~dlers
wait their- turn. to pet the goat. PetllllgammalS' was a favo~lteacttv!ty. of .many chddre.n...

• AI and Norma Ehlers.Jlave...had during lirrs--yc'dr;ts faii":"AlTCri.<Illn~e ofyo.ung and ,oJd ahke was up,;. for the five day
e~ugh." . >~ven.t.."", _ ', .. "C' _'A~,' .. ~ .. ".'.,,'.t'''''~~''~'''>·'_. ;. ,'. .~. --':~ '- ,.rJ,;.'.~:" .....

':,.Mr.'EhlefS/<ro~at'thC"Wayn'C···'· "K', ., c'. ,.- ..• " ..•. ,'; < : .,_ .' - "'c..<',

." "i!~~~~:S~f~o~~e,S~~Y/~~~~~a~~~.SCliool_budg:. et"'fip""'p"roved.,''''
~andallsmaL hIS private propcny I' ," . . ." . "

ovet:~=~':~;~~~JakCll' .·!taxnayers~ting·.barga··in!'
one was returned' with. broken ,... .t' ' . , 6 ~.~. .... .
spdke,s, a c~mentman was crushed. B'y Clnire Rnsmllssen 'I'We've really done a lot on a. an A+ model Jor improving .the dls:-

-{n the front yard, and lighting on Of the Jferald fairly con.servative budget," com- tricl.·
the stair steps leading to .t,hc (llcnted Dr: Jensen bcJorc reporting In addition, the school district
residence was shattered to. name a In his State of the District report on thc dis.trict's goals: received a $91,000 gram from U.S.
fcw. • at the school board meeting August ' According toJen,sen, the district West communications last year.

The suggested solution--a city- 8, Dr Denni's Jensen, has always had'a good rccord amorig The grant was used to purchase a
wide midnight curfew for everyone Superintendent' of the Wayne the' college' bound studentsc.]ast central me server connecting all
18 and under. • S hid h W year'~ scn·l·o.r's· ranked in the 87th thrce schools, to ill'stall a UNIX. coos, state t at .ayne taJipay- . O'

"There's nothing good that ers are ge~ting a reat bargain. percentile in the nation. server for Internet access to connect
. /' Howevcr, a review by the all three schools with fiber optic

See CU\~FEW, Pa.ge;SA Chi.eef search Department of education in 1990 cable, to automate the middle and
reported that the non-core students, elementary school libr.aries and to
those not enrolled. in the college implement the Industrial'continues prcpatory classes, had lower than Technology program asa replace-
average test sCores and had been ment for Industrial Arts as well as
CJlIlsists:ntly slipping. .. .' ~to implem((nt severnl otherpr(}jects .
, Over the past three years, the •. Dr. Jensen also gave the.OOard
district has implemcnted several an overview of a.budget analysis for
programs designed to raise the test the school system. According to
scores of non-core students. two year oIG figures from the

Dr. Jensen stated th<lt tlie non- Bureau of Education Resources, the
core student's test scores have been Wayne school district ranks 218 out
rising over the past three years, as of 271 Nebraska'school district in
have those of the college prep pro· taxes per resident. The district ranks
gram, 10I ouJ of 27l'instate aid per stu
. Dr:" Jensen also informed the dent and 244 out of 271 in adjusted
board about the products. of two expenditure per student.,
grant!; rec.eived by the school. The After. reviewing the district's
first grant, a High 'Expectations progres~,theboarddiscussed_t!J.e_
granr-oN5;Ooo-wttrncrpilie(Jfs: .--' '. ,
trict implement whl\t is known as See'SCHOOL, Page SA
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n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial' or evidence of fa:ct or event, 2. public information avaihi.ble from governmental
agencies. 3. informatilnl from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT -

record
2A

WaYJle(¥~JJ;h.ty'Court~.........--:------------~---
L'i ,. ,',' ,

SmaIlClaimS!P"~~~ediilg~. ..CrlminaIProeeedings.- .c-~AndersoriAvakeficld~defendanr.1n- --Dablyne--f)etmfr;--Nurfo-Ik;
Travis and Beth.Herrick;plain' State of Nebraska, pillintiff, vs: the amount of $48.35: Judgment speeding, $54; Gregory Dowling,

tiff,.vs. Dr.' Willis Wiseman, ~dward A. Washa, WlIyne, defen·. for the plaintiff in the amount of Randolph, speeding, $54; Karen
Wayne, defendlillt.lh.theampuntof edant. Complaint for First Degree· $44835i,l.nd costs. 'Mangels, Winsicie, $54; .Kristine
$1,800. Judgment for the plaintiff Sexual Assault ona Child. Case -' Keith A. Adams dbaAction Byrne,()maha, speeding and no
in the amount of $1 ,800 andcost$. bound over to,District Court. " ,Credit.Services, plaintiff, .Ys. 'John valid registration, $64; Vicky Case,

-.-----vem~ilyof --State-tlf-Nebfll$l<a;--pI-ltitttiff;-v~rrkte.-w-aKeft'clO,t1elentlllnTIilPender, no, vahd registration,
Wayne, plaintiff, vs. Viplet Scott, Mall O. Cady, Wayne, defendant. the amount of $306.09. Judgme'lt Ellen Joseph, Omaha, speeding,
Wayne, defendant: In the amou.nt of Complaint for Criminal' MiSChief. for the plaintiff in the amount of $74; Libby Webster, Macy, speed-

--_ ..~.1ft;-~8"~~d/o;4~-~~:-~~dL--c~i~~0a:~6~~:guilt¥--ar\cLf1Iled-S3~~~~~~;-Medjcal,Grou;~i~----'-- ___c.
costs. ',' . State of Nebraska, plaintiff; vs. P:C., plaintiff, vs. Kenneth R. . Patricia Skokan, Winside, ,'....

K. Lorensen and Mark Lorensen .RlchardN. Endicott, II, Wayne, de· M;ma, Wayne, dcfendant. In the speeding, $54; Kevin Claussen, Falr VleW
db3: ~orensen Lbr. and Oram·, fendant.. Complaint for Minor in amount of $161.00. Case dis- Central City, no valid'registrmion" . .
plamuff, vs. Terry Henschke, PossessIOn (Count I), Reckless missed.. ., ' , $49; Ryan Whitney, SiouxCily,Two glrls app~ar to be ~at~hmg the photographer as th~y
Wakefield, defendant. In the amount Driving (Count II) and-Exhibition ,Accent ScrviceCompany,Inc., speeding, $5~; Loren Bundt, rode t~e ferns' ~heel du~mg the Wayne County Fa~r. <-

of ,$330;,60., "J\lQgment ..,,for .. ,lh9 __.QLAcc.eleratioll,(CoLinLlll)_UcfClh...AssigIl,ee,-p.laintiff,-v-sc-LcI>F-G(}te-'~Wayne;-spceding;---$~'Tean---Long-.1Ule~-oLc!tlldr.en,w31ted-to-.1aI\-e. adxanlagec_ofJfu.· . __
pIamtlff 10 the amount of 5330,60 dant plead guilty IOMinor in and Cherie Foote, Wakefield, Fendrick, Allen, speeding, $54; counted rade prices both on Saturday and Sunday after-
andco.slS. , .. Possession (Count I), Reckless defendants. In the amount of TraCy Stewart, Philli'ps, speeding, noon.
trimmal FIlings .. Driving (Count II) and Exhibition $941.00. Judgment for the plaintiff $39; Vernon Maner, Salix, Iowa, O:L1°tuari°es,

State of Nebraska, plmntlff, vs. of Acceleration ICount tIl). Fined in the, amount fo $941.00 and $54; Paula Easley Wayne speed- 'J.) -----------------
Edward A,-W-asha; Wayne, defen- $550 and costs, and driver's license costs. "ing, $54. ' , T t IG d II
dant. Complamt for First Degree, impounded for 60 days, Keith A: Adams dba Acti'on 0 ane an e
Sexual A In' hild. , mn I, vs. ene homas Tl iams, assetl, anet ar e, ,0 ayne I

~l;;i'-"ElGHT-TONS.OF'FUNI'
~. . .jomI.~NlDA1Lf~

l'e>Nr~ISNf'" Pictures Presents

•In cars'
\

August. 8
At 12:28 ;I.m, an alarm was

heard on campus.

At' 8:08 l\:rrt. a two vehicle
accident was reported in the 700
block of Lincoln Street. .

Dixon County Vehicles _
1995: Amy Logue, Ponca, Ponca, Foro Pickup;

Hyundili; Robert Lubberstedt, Ponca, Chevrolet.
Wak(;field, ChevroletBlazer. 1984: Amy Lamprecht, Ponca,

. 1994: 'David R. Ulrich, AlIen,- Oldsmobile.
. Buick: 1983: Bill Koch, Newcastle,

1993: ,John F, Rush, Ponca, Chevrolet Blazer; Ralph Riffey,
Mercury. , Ponca, Kiefer Gooseneck Trailer;

1992: Roger Peterson, Ponca, Christina R'ickheim, Wat:efield,
Buick; Knerl Ford Inc.,' Ponca, Ford.
Chevrolet; Rosemary Bcaty,4!:mer. 1982: Steve P. Sullivan Jr.,
son, Ford. Allen, GMC Pickup.

1991: Kiel C;onrad, Ponca, Lin- 1979: Thomas D., Brennan, Harold Wade, 84; of Winside died Thursday, Aug, 3. 1995 at his ho!pc,
coIn, Newcastle, GMC Pickup. Services were held Monday, Aug, 7 at the Unitcd Methodist Church in

1~89: Franklin D. Rose, Wake- 19~8: Derek S. Polkinghorn, Winside. The Rev, Bclt officiatcd.
field, Chevrolet Pickup; Knerl Ford Ponca, Mercury; Monte Conrad, Harold Raymond Wade, the son of William E. and Katherine" Katie"
Inc., Ponca, Mercury; Val Ponca, Ford; Duane D, Harder, dba (Doring) Wade, was born June 17, 1911 on a farm in Stanton County. He
Doescher, Wakefiel>l, Dodge Cara- Harder Construction, Allen, attended rural school in Stan'ton County. Hc was a professional wrestler for
van. Chevrolet Picku~ s,<.:\'eraL.Y.~~!,s, He married Fern Long on Junc 10 1940 at thc United

1988: DaVid L. Hogan, Ponca, 1970: Janice Koch,""NC':'e-w-c-a-s-:!tl-e,-Methodist Church in Sl:inlon. The couple farmed ncar Winsidc all of their
Ford; Christine Beard, Ponca, Ford. Chevrolet Pickup. married life.

1987: Mario Tello, Wakefield, 1964: Diane Blohm, Concord, Survivors include three sons, Hal and his wife Karen Wade of Shelby,
Che'\f0let Astro Van. Go·Lile Inc. Tra"c1 Trmler. Iowa, Dennis Wade and Raquel Mendoza of Winside and Brian and his wifc
, 1985: Chad' G. Polkinghorn, Patty Wade of Pierce; one wughter, Carmen Wade of Omaha; 10 grandchil

dren; two sisters, Ethel Boetger of Portland, Ore, and Viole! Meyers of
Stevenson, Wash.; nieces and ncphews.

He was preceded in death by his wife in 1984; one daughter, Lei Lani,
Duerr; one grandchildren; four brothers; and one sister. I

Pallbearers wele Jim and Jcrry Rabe, Dick ·Schmidt, Terry Thies, Scotti
Heinemann and RandyJanke..1

• Bunal was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with the Schu·
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 and 1994 Models

8.8D%'·APR
1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month Term

(48 monthly payments of $24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed)

For further information & additional rates,
- ,"-- -~--caJ.I'3'f54114

PoliceReporl _----'"-:-.__,~-_----~+_-.....;..----~_

Fair,goe~s forget their keys
August 2 . At 9:47 p.m. an officer was August 7

At 7:12 a,m, an individu,al requeSled to'unl.ock a vehicle at the At 4:19 a:m.an alanri was heard
requested an offis;er to check on Fairgrounds. ,at a businesson,South Main Street.
waler in the 1000 .block ofLincoln At 10:38 p.m. individuals in the At 12: 19 p;m. an officer was

, Street. 100 block of West Third Street requested to unlock a vehicle in. th.e
At 8:24 p,m. an individual :alled _somplained of a·\drunk. person in '100 block of Pearl Street.

to complam about harassmg phone, their driveway. " , At :L{6 p.m. a hll and run
culls she'V";lSfcceJvll1g· '-" ., ~ ',. • At 'IN()-p,m, ~n'bmar\i1as. , 'aC'c!dCnt'WiIS'r~orrc(ht a business

. Au-gust .3 • . I ., ,"fCq\lestcti til-unlock a'''e!Ji~le iri600" on,Main. StIee!.- .',< '.
At 7:59"a.m. an alarm sounde9 block of West Eighth stteet. At 6:48 p.m.· an inciderit of

at a business on South MaIO Street. August S . : - re~kleis 'driving was repOrted On"
At 11:39 a.m. an offlcer.was At I: 12 a.m. an officer was Main Street., '

.,--_"---,requested tou_I)}ocl; a..."c£"hJcle at'_·J:cquCSled_tO-_unlollk_a.vMicie-at' a ·,Al+lli32-p'.m,an individual'
FaIrgrounds, business on South'Main,. . reporteq"an alarm repeatedly

A.t, 12:45 p.m. a report of At 10:15, ~n incident of, 'sounding at.fesi<Jence in the 400
JposSlblechlldabuse was r?celveil vandalism wasrepl:>ned in the 6QO ;blOckpfLogan Street. "

from the 1000btock, of Matn'blockol'bak Drive.
Street. The complilint \vas found to 'At 11:40 a,m, an officer was
be ungrounded. ..,' .. " 'requested to unlock a vchicle at a ,
. At 1:25 p.m. an mdlvldual fllCd business east 'of Wa¥l)e.
,a complamtabout a car bemg keyed At 4:29 p.m, a.riofficer was
m 900 block.of Sherm~n Street.. request to unlock avahicle in the

At 2,15 p.m, a domestic 100 block ofWest Seconil Avenue,
disturbance was reporled ,in the 700 At 1:32 p,m~ an officer 'was
block of Lol\ID Street. . # rcquest to unlock a vehiclc at the

At ·5:07 p.m. an offtcer ",as Fairgrounds,
requcsled to unlock a vehicle at the
Fairground~, .

At 6:25 p.m. an accident was August 6 ' .
reported in thc parking lot of Pearl At I: 12 a.m. a fight was

, Street bu~iness,' reported outside of a business on
At8:H-p,m. an underage driVer South Main Street.

spotled was spotted in Wayne, At 9:00 a.m. an incident of
At IIQ2 p.m. a bike was vandalism was reported in the, 500

reponCct missing. block of East Seventh Street. .
At 11:59 p,m. an assault was 'At 10:00 a.m. an abandoned

reported at an unidentificd location. vehicle was reported in the 100
August 4' block of South Lincoln Street.

At I :24 p.m. a complaint -of At 7:57 p.m. an individual
vandalism on Nebraska Street was reported a wood, smoke smell 'in
received. 100 block of East Sixth Street. A

At 4:43 p,m. an alarm was heard controlieCt garbage fire was
al a business on South Main Street. discovered by an offieer.,. :

At 6:54 p.m, a dog-at·large was At 11:10 p.m. an officer was
_-_,..sJl9.t.t~.J.r1..t.~~O block of,West requesledto unlock a vehicle at the

, Sixth Street. --~~----j--Faargroiirias.------·
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She was taken 10 SI. Francis Hos
pital in Wesl Point where she died a
Sllorl.lime later.

The van had been clocked at
__ speels 0 more 'an mr es an

hour on lhe 30 mile chase. Poslon
als() avoided a road block thaI had. , '

Meyer, who was nOI wearing her
s~Lbell, wa~ IhroWl) from her car.

Springfield lias been arrested on
suspicion ofmolOr vehicle hoO)i·
cide after the van he was driving
miles struck a car driven byRa,

~~~~~~__~=.c~:=~~~---;=:-=~~~=<=~-=========~,=_:::_:::.:::;::.::;:_=;=,.=.====-=-=-=~-'--;::::---~:::::::Tbe::W"~ratet;-':rnursdiiy, Au~srro;T~'
Wayne COUll ers·...· _

. ,
June 30:-Timothy George Voss June 30--Michael E. Seeman and Diane K. Pieper 10 M'ontecK.Boyer

and Denise Voss to Dennis L Mark L. Seeman and Pamela See- and. Sarah J. Meyer. The east 60
Vanhouten and Bonnie L. Van- man to William G. Burris and Pa- . feet of thenQrth 72 (eet of Craw
houten. Lot 11. Bock,l. Bressler tricia A. ·Burris. LoiS 13, 1'1. lmdford ,and Brown"sOutlot 4 in
and Patterson's First Addition to 15.'Block 4. originar-'town ofWin- Wayne. Wayne County. Nebraska.
Winside. Wayne County". NebraSka. side. Wayne County, Nebraska. 0.5. $71.75. ,
0.5. $8.75. 0.5,-$12.25. 'e' J"UI II V" .:. L N'?-

- - ' 1 Y ''-- Irgmla . ISseJl•. '. ,·)une30--Qrlelha G.,Bier ehenk--June 3lJ--Bean--VineDe",elopent- 'Per'so~aCRepresenuitiveof theEs-
to Jeffrey Paul l.\p.lil'irndy G. Slaybaugh arid Lq.rijne tate ot Joy M. H¢in «> Virginia L.
Deni$\l;. . ,·'):Slaybaugh. Lots 7 and 8; Block, Nissen. An undivided one-fifteenth
AdOitionio e ny 0 Wayne, 4; Vintage Hill SeCORd Additiont@, . .!i'
W interest in Lost ~ an<J 1. Block 20.

ayne County, Nebraska. D.S. the city of Wayne. Wayne County:. original town of Wayne, Wayne
$166.25. • Nebraska. D.S. $98.00. . c!

June 30':Hll!01s! W.~-p_~.1u1.'¥~:'lcrLA __Cbasc. Jr.arrd : CountY,J!.iebraska.D. j . exempt.
Doris M. Stipp to Marvin Dunklau Shizoko M. Chase to Wayne Li· July 17-"Frederick'D. Niemann
and lona C. Dunklau. Lot. 19. brary Foundation. Lot 10 and the an" Wanda A. Niemann 10 Frederick
Westwood Addition to the City of south half of Lot II, Block 7• "D. Niemann. as trustee of the Fred-.'
Wayne. Wayne GouDly. Nebraska. Crawford and Brown's Addition toe:ri~k D. Niemann R,evocable Trust,
D.S. $154.00. . Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska. An undivided one:half tenancy in

June 30-"Willis I Wiseman and D.S. $f().~ ~'1!loJlfl0th"eiNt)tEerelsl,~;inth' eanSdl lO{2 othf~the._~
Mardelle Wiseman to Harold W. July 3--Edmund B. Elfers amI ,r;. ..
Stipp and Doris M. Stipp. Lot 6. Ruth L. E'lfers to the City of ' !lIE 1/4 and the ~217 91. the sA_

_~ ~s!\,_lew T~[a<&'jL[ep1aLo£.Lot.--·-Wayn~-AH1jf-Lm-TamtthnoITIh-' !Z4';lilf TiSection II. TownshIP
~~------, 17, Taylor and Wachob's Addition half of LOl 8, Block 7, Crawford 27. ~ange 2. Wayne County, Ne

10 lhe cily of Wayne and an-undi· and Brown's Addition to Wayne, bras\<ia. D,!!., exempt.
vlded one-slxlh Int<;resl In the Wayne Counly, Nebraska, D,S. 'July .17:cfredeiick D. Niemann
north,soUlh private drive, Wayne $113.75. and Wanda A. Niemann to Wanda
County. Nebraska. 0.5. SI~O.OO. July 5--LeRoy W. Jans'sen. Niemanrt;as Trustee of the Wanda

. ' . Sheriff of Wayne County to Harvey NiemaimRevocable TrUst. An'lin-

-.-;£h-as,~e-Rds--with~~dea-t-h-,--si~i~.. " ~~r~o~~~e~i ~:EJl~t:-~:-~--fn~~~jt~~e~~~~tt';~f1:'-'~.......J .".I..~"," 1/4 or..Seclion I; Tow"nship 26. NE 114; theS Il20f the SE'1I4
norlh of Wesl Range 3, Waync County, Nehraska. and lh'fW: 1/2. of the SE 1/4, all in

n S, exempl.. . Sectio~llI. Township 27, Range 2.
July IQ--Michael E. Pieper and Waynp. ;County. Nebraska. D.S.

--------~~-~--~-~•
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Nelson, dcpellding on who ou
believe, wants to be president r a
U.S. senator: Aud'itor J hn
Breslow, Treasurer· Dave Heine nan
and SC\;rctary of State Scott More
have. been named "as dcn ite,
probable and someday candidalc . for
governor, in mat order.

Nelson, his appoinled Slale tax
c--ommissioncr, and Heinema all
voted, to .change the target, hus

, avoiding another order to ,incr 'ase
home valued in Doug'las. County.
Both 'Breslow and Moore v led
against it, saying the boardsh. uld

: stic;J>:1tflhe larget il set last yea.

'In other words,
cnough.

Stay tuned: this week the b lard
gets \0 decide if sEtme--e .,

".c:valuation$ can be lowk~.c so.
_ t~eY'r,c..,~19'5r.~olh~ll;f)Qw.mpgie .
. .89-percel)l'f,gure.· 'I' '.,

._-_._----~_. __.. -
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The .cnd resull may .be Ilhat
valuations won't 'improve a~' riluch
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per~~!!~lOnn.\per_swa'zhen\.' l:'ihe ac: of per-
8uading. 2. ~x~ressing.opinions-with the goal of bringing others to yourpoirit of view.
3...c?mmUmcatlOn on Issues. 4. an exercise in freedpm; 5. editorializing and letter
wntmg. syn: see OPINION ,.~' '.

and Adeline
Anderson

Melvin and Helen Geister
J '

have landed south of Tokyo 'in
March 1946. I say thank God for
those two big booms. I hilVe a copy
of the invasion plan if anyone
wants to read it.

Roy Sommerfeld
.Wayne

grandpai~nts, Henry and Minnie
. Brune, the original owners of Qur
farms. '

We trust the fair the frlf(lily farm
aw;u:dswill continue for years to
come,

Leland

~~~.._~ ,--- -,-._'---

Th,ankfu{fortfre bombs.

Team is from Wayne'

Dislikes Senator's record'

Dear Editor:
I have read alilhe pros and cons

on dropping me A Bomb on Japan.
I have yet to ht;ar from an In-'
fantryman that said we shouldn't.
All me "Dogfaces" I have talked to
were in favor of it. My outfit would

Dear 'Editor,

We would like to take this op
portunily tb thank everyone in
volved in the Wayne County i"air
and ihe Pioneer Farm awards· for
honoring' us on Augllst 11 for our
100 year farm family 6w.oership.

Also our gratitude to our late

Paper'sinner-work~ngs'discussed;
. ~~ -~---'-~. ---,--.__.~_ .~___ \ I

Ther-e'i an, obseutc.little 'para~ I saw on astor)' thls,,\\eck Thc article was preparcd 011 thc coniP'llcl' we
,graph in this month's issue of th~ Illclinamed "Dopey'" .
Natior!al Geographic maga:dne: d Mann You gllessed it. The shlghne,carricd thc dale thcn thc phrasc "Dopcy Sl'lOry

The .magazine reported that in 'Overbo'ard a~olll.."Thc hnes betwcC)1thc computcr and fi Iynamchad becn cluni'l Iled
19.,93 alone, its photographers shot al),d it would have takell some explainlllg for 115 iflhal sluglIne wcrc to I ave
a total of 46,769 rolls of nIm or mistakcnly maae it inlo pnnt. No ·one would havc bclIcved It wai an
about' l.7 riJilIion frames, Dnring innocenl error :
that year there ~ver.e alotal of 1,408 We have a rulc against plliling thosc kind of IIttic conllllCl\ls al'lhq top
pictures pubhshed. That's a batting of stones. The ag!)) neldenl I rccallcd this' \\eck cosl a reporter Iml Job
average 9f .00 I the rI)agazine said. .several years ago.
• I thollght about 'the' popll1ar I had assigned a yOllng reporter to do a sencs of stones .abollt rCllrcq
magazine's average this' week as housewives in thal comnlUnity and ho\\ lIluch volllntccr Ilmc they pll,t n lo
the Wayne Herald staff waded making things work in town.
through the 'piles of film from the The reporter; I fOllnd oullo my mortificalion. did not IIkc thc assigllJ lellt
Wayne County Fair. " milch. Aboul thc third story in the sepcs he sluggcd IllS artICle With tllC

Our photographers accounted for nearly 40 rollsoffilm of the fair events cbmment "Another boring story aboul anolher old bag." .
That calculates to about 1,100 pictures. If you count them up in todas's To this day, I bclievc that the composmg room Ilad !lIn for lhc rcportcr
paper, you'll sec we had room for less than 50 fair images. But that still and possibly for me by including his slug IInc right along l,'lh his by linc
means our success rate is about 50 times better than the National Geo· when th.c story was composed on the page.

_graphic. My publisher at thc time was only shghtly mollilicd 'whcn thc rcportcr
. Pretty amal.ing don't you think? agreed (0 his demand for a resignation. I'm surc hc conSidered asking for

If you think it is egotistical of our humble little paper to compare itself the same from the edilor responsible as well .
with the greatest photographic magazine of our day. wait until I tell you I sure didn't enjoy visiting the subJcct of the ;lrtlclc 10 apologlle 10 thc
\vhal e1se'we }iiive doo·c.·-· ..~. ...~... ...._.- dl"advised publicalion '

Now we are comparing,ourselves 10 Meriam Webslcr. ' That's why I cringe every lime I pick up some rcportcLseopy which may
We'vc..coiped a pew wQrd have been writtcn on "Dopey" or "Grumpy" comPJ.Ilc.r.J'ikLWe.miUJlg.yC~.

Ever in search of an identifying term to usc in headlin~and news stories 10 e14-inge some names 10 avoid the risk ofembarrassing cxplanatlons Iller
to concisely refer to our region of the state, the staffofthe Herald has settled

'l( on a word. You'll see it in the paper freqljently. •
It is difl'icult 10 write headlines .that fit when you include the longish

region name of Nortlieast Nebraska or refer to its inhabitants as Northeast
Nebraskans. So our new tenn is N.E,braska and N.E.braskans Pronounced
NEE-baska; the definition of the ncw word is found in the heading of each
week's second section. .... .

I hope you like it. We do.
.Still on the suQiect 9f the inner workings of the newspaper. I was

reminded of an ugly incident the other day while reading through som~

copy which was nearly ready for publication. '
Each stor) bClllg prepared [or the Wayne Herald is identified at the top

... , as to the subject, the date .and which computer file it was stored in._ It's a
Dear Editor: of taxpayer money for me dislfibu- newspaper tradition called "slugging" the story. This allows the editor to

I wonder who Sen. Bob Kerrcy' tion of condoms or other quickly track down the writer and the location in the computer system to
thinks he's representing. Surely not contraceptives to children without make any necessilry changes.
his constituents. Unlike. Sen, Jim written parental consent; he voted We have eight computers at the Wayne Herald. When mey were installed

.Exon. Kerrcy eonsistCntly votes in support of taxPllyer funded' someone though it would.be appropriate to identify them with the names
anti-family, anti-life. Jlli. TllCt&'d is a plliIlography;'and he voted against . of Snow White and the Seven D1;V3~. ..
5ad sulle111ent lIIf where he stands.' term liinits in Congress. ' I say al~ this by way·ofexplanation"While we always try to make sure.the

· '. He VOIed agalmt a ba1anced ~d- I don't think most Nebraskans slug line is removed fromtlle stories before they are printed, bccasionally,
· get amendment; he voted ag8inst a really know Sen: KeTtey. Unlike. by accident, one of them makes it into print. '

family. tax relief. a bill whieh Sen, Exon•. who. has consiSlently It could be'embarrassing for us if!t were to happen with a slugline that
would eut 1Q.cs for working fami- supported the views of !lis con-
.lies, including a $500 Pl'" c:bild tax stituents. Kerrer pr-efers to cater to
acdit.· plUll it would ellriiinal'il the only a small minority. of his.

· marriaac -penalty wbleh grants Nebraskans, lei's require our
· pealer.~"Jieftosin~e ~Ie. ~t,or; to support our pro-family
.th~SfClr<:J*'&J""JPIes to1opl to live Y1Cws. Or let's el~t a senator. who
'."-iII6ii('1Iian~;be~-wiU;::==-:-:- .
..~~.t die Helm, aimendmeJIt· . . M.J. Peterson, voter

wIiicb Would have pl'evelued the usc . Carroll
. .. I

I

fiear FilDs·-lif'T.TrlsSoftllalI: ·-·WayiieTffy'Recreali(:ili ball? This
. I have been saddened lly me Iway should not be permitted to happen.

~ -,mlngs have bcelUUD by.,01lL.18 and Doeswi!JJl.in&.-mean Ihat mueh that
under coach. It seems to me mat me . we ihave to recruil- players from
coach has forgotten that he is omer towns? It is time that the
coaching a Wayne City Recreation communit)' be aw.are of this. We
team and nOI his own perso~al would like to prevc'Ol a Wayne
team. All year we have had 10 girls player from being replaced by an
from Wayne playmg on the team. out of town girl when she has dedi-
With two .or tlirce weeks left in the cated her time and talent to Wayne
season the coach decides to recruit Cjty Recreation Softball.
two girls from Wisn.er and two girls A Con.cerned ~atent

from Uehling to play. Please cor· Glen Nichols
reel me if I'm wrong. but isn't mis

Le1furs _, ......,.l, ---'"----

-~_pwneeyfamftylsappre-cintive·

Capitol News

Toughro~an~ge. . . ~---."~~'qIoS~~~~~unt·s~iB~pr&pePty values-
Commum:tYleliders, mcluding Wayne School Board members By MelvlD '.Paul . . ." .. ....• 1<. .'

stI" ." ·tIt .' raJ" . I' . th in£' Statehouse Correspondent In horsesh~es and halld grenades. . That created·an unjust system some '!TIaJor league backmg up. It
are wre. ~~~ . rno '0 Issues mvo vmg e ne\\,. . ornptlOn • The Nebraska Press AssOciaiion, but in valuation of .residential with, some neig?bor~ in Sarpy widened Ihal range to 89 percen to

_. super high~~y.:, . '. " . ' . '.' ' . .,' propenyfOrlax·purposes. County where laxmg dlslncts, like 100 percent, which prompted all
~c\~nts.and tlretr JilUents as well as OtfteHHemaefS-{)J' L1NCOl:;N' __ You sa;c learlr--I·-Ill-'fewmng.to,Ul«-"ccenwu;tion--,-!h~~-OmgJ:IJLJ3LtiliLS£!JiLQlumLkiodso.L-'I!lcg!1!i9.ns.J-h.al" b(J .!l!....

__.tilegCl!~nU pUQlip WIll ,be allowed to access the Internet computer. . some interesting things while (or in~cti~n),of the State Board of natural resources districts, overlap. members were playing politics im
information net"\yQrk iliiQJigl1tlie schools. ,..---;i-~--. ---d!tvirrgacrosrour Slale-;-·-~--~quahzauon_.--.--.- ._..l.I1..S.arj)Y~~lJ!l.ty,..t.~e~1uatlOns ~v~lIations. __

In a cooperative arrangementJ:I\e si::'h60ls; the 'City, the college. _ For inslance, ('learned that in . A year ago, board members, were closer to 100 percent. That's because DouglasCou ty: -
and the.l:iusiness COll1111uni.ty are all w.orking ona method to Chadron, one. "economy.." motC! which mcluQe G?v. Nelson., thc W..hen a Douglas County tha.1 county along the MISS un
.' " . :.'. .',. .', Charges $64 for a,room foftwo.- 'state treasurer, state auditor, and h0!l1eowner IS pa~lDg the same tax With all those voters, didn't q Ite

pro~lde Internet,~c;,:sto:\g~ne~lpi{lc.. . '.' "th' That sure changes the definition ·secretary of state, Qecided to get levy ona home valued al $78,000, make the 92-percent target. It fell
/ ~t a concern 0 ... esc 00 oar .IS.l'.. owng,ilccess to e . of the word "cconomy' for me. tough. and an ldentIcal home is valucd al short at 89 percenl, which ust
seemler side of the Internet 'at thl( .same tune stud~nts and adults I also became educated on :ihe Several counties for years had $100,000 in Sarpy Cotthly, you happened to be the lowesl en ,"of
can.log.onto. tlillgopd·stl,IfI. ' .' :.:',....". '•."'..~.,. 'proper serving 9f a chicken-fried been snubbing a state requirement don't have to. tell mc where I'd the new targct sct by the board n a

!·.c-·· ..1"he5e"are'dijIiliulteensorshipcissue:r.---·.-•. ' '. . steak,duringLa.Stop~aqheta\'.emillc_~tha! rllsiderltial pr()p~ftieS beva..~u()(\._:.ather be j)aYlng~cs.. . .. 3-2 ;Ole.o . :

We would ~9t 1:1e disappointed to's~e"strict-festi'iCtionsagainst Halsey.'. '.. 'at 100 percentof thCIT mlirketvalue " Last year, tneDoaroorderctnm I m.never 'surprised-w en
pornogmphic material placed on ,the new information ' . You never, ever, bury such a for tax purpose~. . " mCrease 10 home valuallons m pohtlclans play politIcs: bUl the
suPerhighwiry::WdbacV.rIlvea w~ifwith'e'ensoiship against child steak in gravy,- ~e cook told me..Some.coullues, ~amely Douglas ~ouglas County 10 address the Board. of EqualizatIon IS fIlled Ith

....'. n":r.ri·";.~'',tp ". · n '.' : .' . ' r s.ion of the . "My mot~er.sai<.l,nevercover up C..ounty, the.largest m the' state, ha.d mequlty.. It ,also" mstructcd all ambitIous polItlclUnswho want to
~v6'''P··), or }Car~ hit! But Rotlemg-any--senous e~ . . something Wi'tIrgrav- '. r a raised melr home values .. counties to bring. their average seck higher office someday. hal

.. freedOU! :ofexpress!Qn ~tPlyllII~.e~Ies zealots seem so concerned not proud of it" sl)c said.. Jar ye;u:s. Tire result in Douglas v ua Ions up 0 a range e
,about. ..... _ '. ' . Well, I didn~thave. to drive out County was that OlC . average pcrcent and 100 perccnl bf markct
; Yet, we kiIowthat ce.l1Spfshipisnot'going to solve the problem. of Line,?ln 10 learn. something else' valuation had Jallen to abOut 78 value by this year.
We. would 'be naive to'believe that eliminating access to reCently:' that' close nOl-only counts percent ofmarket value. This year, however, the board did

. ,pomographic material on the network wou-!d protect O1)r young
~. -cCpeople.frqm:eY.eL.heit)g~~l2osedtQ..JP£I()\I\'es(sexy trash. '

.AIl'they have to d~'iiowis tum on:their television sets and they

.ge! it. .,' " .. '.'.
More effective thal,ii;;ens.prship would l.ietraining fof young

people on the ,kociallll1d psycological dangers ofpornography,. And
&ome stI:ong p~rental guidance on the.is~ue . .... "

.We can't expect our schools; or city or the Internet to be the
·moral eon\paSs for ouryoung people. That guidance 1].as to come
from the hQiRe; " .... ",.....

.. "Fo~ the'record, the n~wcomj:>utersYstem~~~ilable. through, tile, '
'sel1ools will 'oot allow"access for students and members of the :.
community into the .most common, and know~ dirtY files.

And both students and membersdfthe general pppublic should
pe aware, that the system also allows school monitors to elieck your

, Internet aC.cess records .to· see what' you havebeen downloading

How long will it lake? .
We fwd it interesting that literally hours after this slimmer's

Black Knight Restaurapt fire the Fire MaJ~hal's investigation waS
comptcte:'amtarr-amtmmced'cause-'was-rele~sed.L .----'-.~, .

Meanwhile, weeks ai\d wceks after the El Torofire all we ~re

: ,,' ,t~la:t~ ilta,t thf:iny~itigationt(~ntinui/Jt-'ThC ium'l(s,~ontiiiUci.to'· ':'
build' atld a business contlD(J~s to' wait 'b,efQre 'itsOWncrs>~an make ..

" plans fOF the nI!U'rc " './, .... ,- -. ,
~_.~:cq01munity..aod tl,tc.b.usmcsL<ill'tlCts-..i:!Qstt'YeJQ kt1.0~I1l.ore" -' ,

than :'theiuvestigation IS continuing," .



Jtevisiohists' told 'get a li~e'

Board Presidyut, Phyllis
Spethman repori~d' il1at .the Policy,
Committee will have. a first draft of"

approve the .amended $4,804,431
bl!dget. Dr. Sid Hiller was not pre

.sent for th~ vote.

(continued.frompag¢! A)
,upcomingbudg<;t TQr the 1995-96

sehool year. . .
The

, To the children of the 90's: You do not remenlber the sob-
-c~-¥ou·do.not.remember World 'bing widow meeting. the ullin
. War II when America's cities had carrying her husband's body. so she

"blackouts". or the scrap iron drives could! accoinpan'y him to the
':'Ihen Americans gathered their mort1il\ry. I remember.
scrap from woo . and ''''1' Don't tell me America was
f8l"Ill;,Y;i!"dS'!:cQf ':i8)1{he''''~' wrong using atomio bombs to end
war'effort'!~'1'i!l':' . that horrible war..

Factories converted the scrap Some folk are trying to rewrite
into weapons. I remember... ' history. They likely never experi-

You do oot rememberwhen Un· enced war, but yet shame Ameri-
cle Sam drafted men because he cans for bombing Hiroshima and
needclfihemto fight theNllzi's and~ Nagasaki. As a self-appointed
the Japs. Americans dicd by the . spol(-esman for every American vet-
thousand at Pearl Harbor. I remem· inform you -that· your son....was eran, ·I'm telling you revisionists
ber. killed. in action.." Or maybe it was "get a life!".

You, do not remember the a husband. father, brother or sweet- Go to a cemetery. Offer thanks
posters witl] ,Uncle .Bam, pointing , heart.whowouldncyeragainsilaLforAmeriGans whedied so you ~an

hisfinger saying, "I WANT you!". the family table. Dead..:.hisflesh, enjoy the 90's and complain. Can-

Bweepiljrup-inelai~ .. " .'...' "~~iiJ!;::5~~:F~{2~~g~~~'~::~~~~::ri~~:I~:;t~~~ ;;:~~!~:;:i1~~eri~~~
Two.of the nearly lOO'people who attended the,cIean up, of the.'Wayne County Fair aggression. I remember. was war. It was hell. It was terrible. proteelyoUr future.

. groun$lson]'4Qnday night areshowil. sweeping the, grandstand area, Volunteers helped You do not remember the many But I remember! If you think America was evi
clean. out livestock barns, pick up trash, P,\It awaYeqiJipmn~tand'YJ,lriousother jobs.to Gold Star M?thers: .•.with ,a. gold You do not remember rationing. for dropping the A-bombs: get
get·the,fairgrQundarea back'. to where it was before tbe fak. After the clean up, those star I.n her wm40w.;.•.~howlng her Ration stamps were distributed for psychiatrist and adjust your miser

..vo,lunteers were treated to left. overs from Fri~lly·night·s.barbecue. . . son dICd 10 ,combat Th~ star was all essentials such as sugar; flour and able life.

•.·•······.·..·.·.·.·.'.8.·.'..··•··· ..en.'·.···.·.0.·~. o.··.·.•.··.··1··. . t/~ sh? hadleftll).m~e(nber· ." meat. Troop~ needed them more. Get your hands off the rea
. Youdo not ref1llc.fTIocr: how par- Gas was rauooed .... teens didn't men....heroic souls never to be for

ents cnedupon'Jecelpt ofa gov- "cruise" Main, because Uncle Sam, gotten!
cmment tel~granj..... "We regret to needed the fuel. I remember!

will be walking from one hOl!8e
another. Ehlers argued th3t colleg
students'must live under the sain
law as the reslof the City:' .

Council decided' to iake mar
time to evaluate the .issue befor
maidJlg a4ecision. The issue is 0
the. agendaJortheir next meetin ,
Aug. 29 at7:30 p.m. in City Hall

No rehearsal

Wayne, Nebraska

l)yi
C..nn1e

Presented as a Pilblic service
to our seniorc:itizens. and the

people who ca18 aboUt them by
cTHIlWAYNE .

In 1907 when Joseph Fuchs

Remember When?
December 31, 1961--' The
Marshall Plan ended after
providing $12 billion in aid to
European countries to help
them rebuild from the
devastation of WOr1d War II..

lessons at New York's Julliard
School. Turning 95 this year,
he was still at the school
teaching and performing. At a
bil1hday concert he played a
Bach concerto for two violins
with Glenn Diclerow, I

concertmaster of the New
York Philharmonic. "He still
sounds terrific," Dicterow
reported. "Both the left hand I

and the right hand are still I

working,"FuchS said. "So is I

the equipment in my head.". . .

'.

A French
woman's
120th
birthday thiS
year drew
muc~, . __. _, ,
attention by news media for .1
iwo reasons:. Jeannne :
Calmant was the oldestlivi'ng I
person whose age has been '.:
documented, and she had I
some comments about it. "I
see badly, I hear badly...but
e.verylhing's fine." Also, now
that she is famous, "I intend

~..... ...J-.w....UIU¥ iWls-lcmg.as-

possible." A French
researcher who is stUdying
756 centenarians said: "In
general centenarians are
people who hq,VEln't
overdone alcohol or tobacco
anp who temperamentally
don't get too excited about
unpleasant experiences."
Mild. Calmenl's father lived to
93, her mother to 86.- _.-.'--."',.-------------;---

- - - - ---.-.-----.--------.-1-••••

youiteed l1otpurchaseabook tohave your
pl'1otognlphs consic:Ieredforpublicationin this book

.'.-- . -.' .
r ~Ord.r"now-for Christmas, d~liv.ry!· ..
If>leaseenter niyorderfor:A.p,ictorial History of Wayne County, '. Nebraska 1

.....---~. ", 1
NAME ~--:-~---.--------------------

ADDRESS , ~ " 1

CITY -,---------------7--- STATE_______ ZIP , . I",
PHONE _" ~" ~ ~~_~i':::.:.. .------. I,

MAIL TO:The Wayne Hera1d~ .
, .' 114 Main StP.O. Box '10

Wayne, mt .. 68787

...

The InvestmenICenter...More Than Just Investments!
Consider the following inv~s~ent opportunitie$~thenc~llm~
for more information!

• STOCKS. • BONDS • ANNUITIES.
• MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

PLANS
I~

. . .~.. '" .~~
I --~·_._'_._.,~~__, __,_~"~

\'\': '-

'W'aY'B'ack~"" "-'-",' . ""{~i>\..<;
•• _ " \f:....'," "./~

• '. • • 0 J J"",

Wh ,f ._ en ~'~.' ,
~ '". ~ -

. . Theses'tories arelakenfriim the 35 ye~rs.~g()\-,
. /pages iJfThcWllyne11era(d and are. Augus{' 11, 1960
~O\ijded b~re incooperalion.-wJJhc-: .. T,]'a"~,*tweeA'-Wayne"llfltl.

'lhe WayneJ'ablic'Library. Carroll. can roll down their win
dows'.Blackt6pping of the oine '

1Q Ji...ars a1\4" . milestretchofe-ftig'h . .
August 1~,l925 'Wayne to. the Carroll junction

WaY!1e p(j'stmaster, C.A.BclTy,· .expected LObe.completed tOlla~;
atinounccdthat Wayne will have· . ,.
frcemail delivery, beginning Nov. 30 years ago
1". The business'section wilL rc(eivc Augu'st 12. 1965
four dClfvcries perdayand rcsidc'n- Anew subdivision toprovide
Liul areaswillrcceiveLwo deliver- room for 20 new homes is being

. . b' , ,opened in Hoskins by two nrm be-
ies. Two carriers wilL ehiredto Hevers in lhe future of snfallLOwns.
make deliveries;
50 year's ago ' Construction is to start at once on

.--~-A1J'b~'9',~~-' tbe first of Ihehomes
Nearly 100 peoplcaHended the A six-year'old Wayne girl,

aeriaL crop dustingexbibition Rpbyn- Bornhoft, was .. named
sponsored by the Wayne Chamber "Ncoraska's Uttle Miss Moppet"
of .Commerce Sunday morning at and will have her picture shown on
the Wayne Airport. . "Truthor Consequences" Thursday
45 years ago or Friday.
August to, 1950 Dixon's Diamond JubilceWillbe

0llen house forWakeficld'sncw . held Saturday. Floats, costumes and
CommuniJY Hospital Was he.!d 'other entertainment is being pre-
Sunday. An estimated 2,500 visi- pared • If you haye any pictures of Wayne County. that can be identified to
tors attended. The 78 room hospital 25 years ago. havebe~n taken from the 1800's to present, we would like for you to
has 12 patient rooms giving it Augllst 13, 191&-~ ._"~'-l~ffi--tt~m--te4'lli~W-ayne-HeraMfo! p!inting-irr·the history-buolr.-~-

space for up to 22 patienLs. Veri Preston; daughter of Mr, Please mail in your photos wjth information attached(who. what,

40 years ago ~_.......:_"",:,,_,-·I~a~n~d~Mr~·~s;..,:'J~a~S\'JIlo~.~Pr~~~slt~0~n-ll0~f";W\I!a~y~n~e,'--I-_.....J@cenLa:hdLw~.Ublla~tliJis4g:ood:jnngg~ol)Jntl)W0?xr~dir~o>.jp:>c... !b~yLIT'lh~e~W'laa)'t'Ilnee}HE!€e~r~a~ld~alln~da-lfii11111-~--f-i~as-'Se'ret'~e-t:~~~~iIt-jt
--ku-gu;sr-H-;-t955 LOok tOPI honors in Monday out a photo ihfo·rrtlation form for pictures to be submitted. Be sure to

Thc Wayne cilY band is sched- . evening's !ieau(y contest althe city pl.a.ce yourna.me. address and phon.e numbe.r on the back of each
ulcd to appear aL the 1955 Nebraska auditorium and, was crpwned by ~
State Fair on Sept. 5. Mayor Kent Hall all Miss Wayne photo so it can be returned' after the book is completed. If :rou have

Jane Kant of Hoskins was named County, Otherfinalistswere Shery.! any questions concerning submitting photos, just call The Wayne
Grand Champion al Tuesday's 4-H Wittler, Debbie Jager, Phyliss Herald'at 402-375-2600.
sty.!e review. Reserve honors went Miller and Angela Paulsen'. Phyllis
to Mary Wille, of Winside and Miller Was also-named Miss Con-

.Shirley Stuthman of Wayne. geniality. .
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Playday held
",:;The Hoskins Saddle Club held

its 30th ·annual play days on Satur
day, JUly 29 beginning at 5.p.rn,
The events were held'at the Hoskins
Alena.

/{esults are as follows: ,
Jr. Jr. Potato Race: 1. Dallas Cun·

ni~gham, ,Wausa:, 2: C.ndice Cun~gham.
Wausa; 3. ,Dillion Cunningham, W.usa; 4.

-"~'-Just:in"<;:'"Unningham~-~Bfoomfield~--

Jr, :Potato Race: .1. Beth Cunning,
ham, Waug,a; 2. Derek, Cunningham,
Wausa; 3. Reid Ehrisman, Beemer; 4. Eric
Vanosdall, Hoskins.

Balloon Race - 5 & Under: 1.
Cody Mauhew., O'Neill; 2. Bryce Ander·
son, Wisner; 3. Brandi Wahh, Hoskins; 4.
Justin Cunningham, Bloomfield.

Jr. Jr'. Barrel Crawl; L DaUas
Cunningham, Wausa; 2; Chad Emesti
Wisner; 3. Katie Behmer, Hoskins; 4~
Granl Daniel, Norfolk.

Jr. Jr. Stake Race: 1. Chad Erne.ti
Wisner;. 2. Dallas Cpnningham, Wausa; 3':
Candice Cunn'ingham, Wausa; 4. Justin
Vogcl-, DwighL

iog, Iowa; 2. Be~' Cunninghsrl). •. Wausa;-3.
Reid Ehrisipan. ,Beemer, 4. Lindse)' Ehris
man., Beemer.

.Sr. Hat Race:· 1. Kri~Li Gustafson,
Wale-field; 2. Corey Loewe, Beemer;- 3.
Kelly Ekberg, Wakefield; 4. Joseph En·
-gchneycr, Beemer., '

Slick Horse Race : 5 & Under: J.
Juslin Cunningham, Bloorilfield; 2. Dil
lion Cunni~_gham', Wausa; 3. ,Brandi
Walth, Hoskins; '4. Bryce Anderson,. Wis~
ncr. i

,. ~Y,s~ery Race: _ 1. Gene Dani,el,
·Stan~on; 2. Bob Vogel, Sta,nlon; 3. Jamie
Behmer; Hoskins~ 4. Warren Ehrisman,
Beemer. d

Scrambled,~,E,gg Race: I., Lindsey
Ehrisman. Beemer~ 2. Joseph Engelmeyer,
B'eemcr; }.;.~~vin Dani~I, Norfol~;'4. _
Joyce' Vano§~a:H. Ilo5kins.

Ribbon"" -~Race: ~I." Cory Loewe,
Justin Maclding, third basernan, Beemer; 2. Wendy Emesli, Wisner; 3. Be'h

lrolled.hornc the winning run after Cunningham, Wausa; 4. Gene Oaniet,
rcaelling third on asingle, balk, and S'an'on. . - .
fielder's choice. ~;gg and Sp.oun: 1. Margo Irish,

Hoskins; Kristi Gustaf'!'on, Wakeficld; 3.
Dutc,he'r was one for thfce on the TIna Bulen, Whiting, Iuwa; 4. Abbie

. d<\y. while .Mackling went. one for Schllms, O'NeiIL
. two, was hit by two pitohes. and Jr. Jr. Flag Race: t. Dalla, 'Cun~
scored lWO runs. ningh",m, Wausa; 2. (I.-am Daniel, Norfolk;

PiteherWesBlceke recorded nine 3· Amy Vanusdali, Husk in,: 4. Candice I

" Cunrnngham. Wausa. I' I

strikeouts and only suffered tWO' Jr. Flag!}ace: 1. .Beth Cunningham.
hits in the ballgamc. Wausa: 2. Tma 'Bolen. Whiling; Iowa: 3, .. 1'

.. "I:'"~~:,, i-; '\(.i" -., , -..0;" Afibie"Schl~~s, O'N"clil/ 4.. AI:y .Voge·(~

TH'I~~.;rE~M~ Wtbl...~;;Vclto. ,P~lgbl " '-:-" c;r :., . '.' •
Columbus lhisweekcnd.,to facelhc ·Sr, Flag Rae":' E. Susan Riffey.• j'

Ponca; 2. DaVid Engelmeyer, Omaha; 3,
winne.r 9f a Papillionvs. Elkhorn' Corey" Loewe. Beemer: 4 .. (job Voget, I'.
rnalchup. The Wakefield garneis Slantun.
scheduledfm 7 p.m. Saturday ir. Jr:: Bueker. Key HoI<>: 1. Chad

-n1gnT,- '''---~-" .~-~-.-- .--EnrestT;Wm1et;c~-9aHa~",",ingh.m ..
"w' .. tilth .' d d " Wau..: .3. lustm Vogel. DWight; 4. DiUlOn

ere na ~ra ''I, ~ un ~r ?,gs, Cunningham. Wausa. . .
Head Coach Paul Eaton smd..Btn Jr. Bocket Key Hole: LAndy
ifwe Iiappcnto play well. we think Thrdener.Stantun: 2. Aley Vugel, DWIght:
we can surprise them." " _ 3:. T.ina ,Bolen, whiting, Iowa; 4. Nicple

:rhe. wi'nner of 'Saturday's I fISh. Jlosktns.. _ . ..
... '. I ro·, I Sr. Bockel Key Hole~ L DaVid f,Q.

malc.h~p will lravC to vonza.cs, gi.:!.rnc):cr,' Oma,ha;' 2., Jessica "Nichen.
!:tlu,slana for the regIOn Walthill; 1 DaVid Engclmeyer. Omaha: 4.
tou'mamcnL Bob. Vogd; Slanton •

"I'm ve;y proud of our learn," Rat Race: I Der~k. Cunningham:
said Eaton. "They've been Wau..;.f Gene Dantel. Stantun: 3. Jam' I

, ff fi .. '. Behmer. Huskins; 4. Kelly. H\><;rg. Wake· .
exernplary On and 0 the leld. field. .

Wakefied has a record of 38-6 on Jr. Jr. Poles: L Candice Cunning· I
lhe year, Eaton wishes to thank ham; W.osa:. 2. Dalla' <;unningham .

'-ass-ist.anl coaches Doug Beacom and ~ausa; 3. "Dtllton Cunnmgham, WaUsa; 4.
'M'-. -", ' . -~ (Jrant Damel, Norfolk.

. Ike' ~ogu&for their haql work Jr. Poles: I Abhie Schluns. O'Neill:
during the year. ). Lindsey Ehrisrrian. Becll)er; 3. Tina'

Bolen, Whiting, Iowa; 4. Beth Cunning
ham, Wausa.

Sr. Polt's~ I. Susan Rlffvy. Ponca; 2.
Stacy Dugan, Norfolk; 3. Jenny Riffey,
PonclI; 4. Wendy Erncsti, Wisner.

Serpentine Race: '1. -Corey'Loewe,
Bccmcr~ 2. Gene Daniel. Stanton; 3.
Wendy Emesti, Wisner;/4, Adam Behmer,
Hoskins. ~.

Jr. Jr. Ib-rrels: I Chad Ernesti.
Wisner; 2. Candice Cunning.ham. Wausa;
3. Dallas Cunning,ham, Wausa', 4. Grant
Daniel. Norfolk.

Jr. Barrels: 1. Abbie Schluo!;
O'Ncill; 2. Tina Bolen, Whiting, Iowa; 3.
Belh Cunningham, Wausa; 4, Lindsey
Ehrisman, Beemer,

Sr. Barrels: 1. Jeanne Davis, Jack
son; 2. Slaty Dugan, Norfolk; 3. Corey

'Loewe. Beemer; 4.. Kelly Ekberg. Wake-
. ~- ~._~-~------_._-\

Horse Shoe Pal'r: 1. Davi~ En
gelmeyer, Omaha; -2. Lindsey Ehrisman,
Bce~er; 3. Jarni Behmer, 'H05kins; 4.
Co~y Loewe, Beemer.

Four-la-Line: 1. Gene Daniel, Stan
ton; 2. Jamie Behmer, Hoskin!; 3. Corey
Loe",e, Beemer; 4. Wendy Emesli, Wisner.

Balon Race: L Wendy Emeui, Wil
ner; 2. Corey Loewe, Beemer; 3. Kimberly
Burgt:r: Scribner; 4. Gene Dilfliels, Stan,
ton.

'Toms

**.************L~:4l~~"ISQuth Main in Wayne, Call 375·3795
Ope" Daily 11:30 to 2pm, 5pm to Close

. Sat!.rday 1 to Cfo.'e
S""day II am to 2 un

*********************-**'*-

,"L::,.ii, 00'PS·'.1'>~2-?"~ :...•....
~:':'~~;:' ,,"c'- . •

~.. ",'\~~~;;~.~,~l-~ - ,,:---,,~:, Vo'hen an accIdent haPpen: to you. you
.'. ,:".'~! ._ ~'\";, r.Y want fast and dependable bodywork.

. , ~\il'" Tom's Body & Paint Shop has the
" <4.' ~.~o<.", 01;'''.'.' e.xperle.-flce and the trainIng to do the

'- ""~ ,"'"'......\ ,',' ... " lob right. Come ~n today for a free
---~...:<:~:) ~.'J' .-' estimate.

~~ay~
j'rQm

5PJ11 to
lOpm

All You
Car, Ea/...

BBQ EEF
RII3S $59 .

-'_._-
-~;itUU'Sday.frOm

.··$pmtoW pm~-

All You Can Eat. ..

I!11Sin~hetti

•...............,...LLLIJ$395
your chOice,.: .
• Uccr Cheese Saucc
.Meal Saucc
·:MarinaTa',SUU(~C

Ily Erk McCarty
Of Ihe Herald

The 1995 W\.yne Slate College
ftXHbalilcam will be introduced on
Saturday, Aug. 12 al 4:30 p'rn' at
M9rnOriilI Stadium. The public is
invitql l(l "Meet Ihe Wildcats"
where,they will have..,the 0P.portu-
nity LO get autogmphsand take pic·
tures wilh the Wayne Slate players
and <:(l<\ches. Thc Wildcats will be-

. g'in lwowcc.ksofthrcc-a.day prac,
lices. on Aug. ,14. The seaSOI].,
opcncr is scheduled for Sept. 2 at
Nebniska-Omaha.

J\lstih Dutcher Singles in the winning run in last night's
game,against Dannebrog·Cairo·Bolis. Wakefield won the
game 3,2..

$hort~top 'Justin: Dutc.her
..knocked the Wakefield Juniors into
a state tiL!e,mda chance to IiavelLO
the region loumarnelll in Louisiana
with his game winning single last
night.

With twooulsand runners on
second and third' in lheDoilom of

. tl,l;·eig.hth,Jjut~1i!c0r :lil)eda' shot
cloWIYlhG.thinJ busc1inec.1!D'prQp:CI
'the team pasl:Danncbrog-Cairo-'
,Hdlis; 3·2.

Wak,efieldW"ins;
heads to re.gion

; '; " ,

MeettJie:
:.Wildcats

Make US your
prescription
headquarters!

\ .'

MEDICAP
PHARMACY
202 Pearl St.
\vayne,NE.

sports n. V.po....., 1. a .","" of div.....o. or """""ti~. 2•• par_ ".
ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic gaQ1e) engaged in for'pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsQ1anship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

" . .

trvc'oach Teny Meycr has 'llso in-.
nounced the starHlpofprac!iec for
7tll an<! 8th Q.radeboysand girls,
Those intcrestc<!, in participating
should report to the: I\eldwcsttolhc
high.schoolat8 a.llLMonctiJy,Aug
14 and.bc re,idHo rUb. he said, The
tentative meet schedule calls for'
cofnpClitionfor .,themiddle schodl
runllers inN\lrfolk, Olllah,L Yallkton
nndWayne. Those wishing Turther
information inav contact Meyer at
375-H7U(da\si or ';75'166& (eve-
nings). "

"'-The Wayne' HighSchool,Volley
'bal~ teamkieks' :olI its season bY
par.lieipatiJ;gul the HeemcrlllVit,;·
tional'.lourJlUll1l>fll, .t\ug. 1-) th:follgh
Sept 2'iu Beemer

RecCenter
pool,closes

The Wayne State C(lllege Rec
Center SWirllmlng, pool .wfllclosy
formaintenance onAug. !land'
will"' rcnrJirrcl059U, for' .thG'Tey-of
th~ ,umnr«r.. 1(~slCntilti.vcly'scflGd-

.<ulcd~LO- rCOp;!l ScpLL'" ,
·I~·you.liave'iny lJ.u,stions,!plc:,sc

call 375·74~2. . .

'0

TOM'S,
BODY 8

. PAINT
SHOP INC.'

108 PEARL
. WAYNE,NE.

375-4SS5
- FREE '~STIM,ATESI

D Players basj scores:
Ella LUll, 70;-
DorotlJ,y Whorlow,
71.

tuesday Even fng
Ladles Golf
League: .
We enjoyed a "Fun
Night"!
Some of the 'Iadles
.played a scramble
and some played
regUlar golf: Great
fun was had .by
a II!!!

Stale
National
~Ba:"'k&
Trust eo.

1IE..,,11 FDIC

1,16 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

3~j5:1130-

C Players best scores:
Nancy Endicott,
54;
Marian Froehlich,
62.

A Playars bast scoras.:
'(any.a Munson, 45;
Carol Novak, 46;
Marta Nelson, 46;
Taml Dledlker, 48.

C Laague low scores:
Les Keanan,. 41;
Rod Langbehm, 42;
Brad Burge, 42;
Don Goeden, 42.

8 Players best stores:
Irma Hingst, 55;
Judy Sorensen, 56;
Judy KolI, 58; .

.B League .Iow scores:
Tim KolI, 38;-
RlcWHson, 38;
Gene Casey, .39;
Lelf Olson, 3.9.

Ihe Wayne. Herald, Thursday,August 10, 1995
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WAYNE COUNTRY CL.UB
~ '", .' -. ',- , " ' " - t

A league. low scores:
"allon Racely, 35;
DouQ R9Se, 35;
Randy Slaybaugh,
36,

ZL.
31
3Il .."
33..
V ..

Men's 'Pros
00 .. , __ ,...... 3'~

John'f'u9'lberth,
RIC Wilson.\
Wayne Langeme1er
07 .,,, 30 •
12 _~.,_~ 29112
16. .26'172
00 25
00...' .. 25
02 ,. 241;.2
10 21· 1/2.
05 :20
01 .20
'9 .191/2
14. . :'9
15." 1e 112
18 17112
'1 171/2
re . '61~
04. 16
13,. 12
17. 12

6A

Sports progralll.s.gea.r
up for busy fall season
By LesMann
O(the Herald

DAVE'S
BODYSBO'

8U1U
CUS

~\

200 SOUTH MAW
...••. ,_ "'W:J~E.,··

Donatidnfor regionals'.
~b Oborny"coa~h ofthe girls softball 'hlamjat left, ac

~ ceptsa '$'ZOlt -donauon from- "ATail" Finn, GraridlGlight;
" ,KI,l.~ghlS'Qf-ColllmJ>.us.F.athl!.l".KearRs .(;;quncil #85=7,.,~n~

.__ .Knights .d!Jnljted ,mGiJ.ey to the "girls l~ a)1.<;1 ui1d~J·s\!ftball

team JIJ ,use, for-expenses wilen they, ,competed at the re-
gional games in TOpeka, Kim. . .
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Indian-missionary enjoys Wayne visit
\-' ;

I

I

beginning to use money. There is
JYeekly' market place where peopl
~ome to buy and sell goods. Man

of the young people have take
jobs with the government to· d
such thi!)-gs as build roads. No
these people have money.and ar
able 10 buy .things," said Fr. Al
bano. .

"Because the area is so far awa
frq,.m modern communities, th __
people here depend on-eac1TmlIe
and help each other," ~id Fr, Al
bano.

Fr. Albano is spending tw
\llonth& in the United States 0

this, his first trip here. He ha
spent .the-time.-t)1l- missiGn3fY- ap ...
peals in the Omaha archdioces ,
speaking in several churches 'i
Omaha, Snyder, Heun and Wayn .
From here he will go to Emerso
and Pender and then back to N~

Rochelle, N. Y. before returning
India Aug. 31.

,
1992 SUBURBAN
2 WD - RED - T5220A

1990 CHEVY 1/2 TON
2 WD - :r5239A

• I

-~":::::-~~,~ .. -

Randy CarJson Oakland .402-685-6034
Torn ConnelL.West Point, :.402-372·5348
Tim ConneIL."West Point. .402-372-5348
Stan Young...'Oakland.. :... .. ...402·685-5759
Norm W.ndl...Norlolk.. ..462·371.1427
Mike l'atE:au West Point. ~02·372-2921
Dennis Krueger ...West Point. .4.02-372·2031
T<Xfd oborny.. .w.yn ..402.375-24$9

.. AS MORE children--are being
educated, the villages are turning
away fro,m a barter economy and

1987 DODGE
. OATONA PACIFICA

'Leather "'1'riP Computer .. K4209."", '.'

1992 SUBURBAN 3/4 TON
2' WD - Black & Silver· T5213B

1993 .MAZDAB2200
- Black Cherry" P5126A

1990 PLYMOUTII SlJN'lJANCE
. 2 Door - White· A5211B ...

-"~\ ,,"' l,'{f;

-"-" ~"';
"" - - ". 11._=.11.- '\

-''''''''''''''
-. ~- -. __~V"

,

DISEASES SUCH as
malaria, dy.scntery, cholera and ty·
ptioid are common. "The govern-

SALT
INSTAl I A11·0N
SERVICE'

Eagles.
Auxiliary
meets;

By Clara ·Osten
Of the Herald

··l.~~~:...~~~g~~~!~)skjl~'i'~,~ J.<l1 'a-~~j;~da ::~.~-iv~h~mpion.~S-Weep.-:-Gi~dY"
I ti()mscn; Arlmgton. 3.~g~ ShIP.PlnK. 7'. Ba(ghoI-z~ W'ak-chctd.

,.Leigh_, " ,~ _ .' ~ J}rand Champioll. Dry: Kehh JC~J:t,
'Mule (any ago) .!Iilller: L Mary Jaqke. :Wayne. '

'L ~insidc., ~",Arhmd _Wa~lCkc, Tilden, ), ,Rcscr\l.'~,Cl}ampion, Dry: EarJ, Ecill-
Draft: Hin:seandMule SlIow "a""ool.IClnalT'an. Ho,k"n,., . enkamp.· .

· . Ron- ting~~·,·Hosk4ns_-Chajnrlan lI~lt,er ~.la,ss~O",craU willner: Raymc
~. A:).Ne;"'man,.Drange Cily. [owa·. Fall"'. Hooper. Open ·Class. Dairy Goats

Judge .' . -,' " ,~. Gra.n'd'-';E'ntrY_ <nr;-I~ing, -Ci"-'ss. J,ulic Fry~, Wayne-Superintendent,·
--,,---:-,,::-·~nlJnErlThller"-Cfa~-s;·t:,Rick'-T4ng,c; Best Antique:, "tlarld Wamck~.Tilden. Gra!ld c;h~mpi~n sh,own by Dusli'n

Jloskin5.,,2:~ Ron. -Lange,A1oskiJ!s. 3, Leigh Hcst.Wa~on; Al'PT<:sto~, Rosal.ic. Lamb"Wayne.
Sh.i'pping; ·Le'igh~,. Best DCCOF~,: AI Preston, Roralie. Reserve Champion doc sho'~n by'An-

Y~arling (filly ,or ho~,e coh), Halier:' 1. AlIl?riving, Class~& , IJrcw Jensen, Winside: •
RaY'!Tlc.'-ria.uss. Hooper..2. ,Ray,ine Fauss, Dro,tft. Farrri Hitch': I. Ron Lange, Recorded Gfftde-undcr five. months; l.
Hooper. 3. Laur-alie Huy'ck, Wayr-c"A; Hoskins. 2. Don Wackct,,-BattJc Creek. 3. Andrc~ Jensen; Winside. 2. 'Eric' Frye',

Two year oW (filly orge1dihg) ![aller: Ring Ko"nkcJ. LeMa"..Iowa. Wayne.' .

~o.~yra,li~~~~rfek... ,~aY~:i,g~,··~t~~~p~~g['- Til~~u.le Farm Hitch: I. Arland Warncke, Recorded 9rade-five '[0 eight months; .
'-=-·F "" r. Janice' Laf!1b, W.ayne. 2. Janice Lamh,

. Leigh." .....', . Women's Pleasure (drafl .horse or W,ayne.'
, ..~--;.,.l)lr~. year old (rhare.--or getdmg) lIahcc mules).: I. Carol tJecker, Nolfolk. 2. Joyce One to two year;' nun'-milking: I. )an-

· 1: 'RorrL~mge, H~ J..ay anp Linda Wam~ke, Tilden. icc Lamb, Wa,yne.
Thomsen, Arlington. -. TwClve anduhdcr Youth PlCasllJC.-~~nulcs ~ U~.~cr two, yea.r, milk,tilg:', L, Ja~'iCc

Four yealr old (ma,re or-.g~ldiog) Hal~r; ~lr~~h:l~~\' I:; ~d~n.d Wa~~~__c·:~:~l.~qn ..~" L!!!~.~-lV,,"yn~. _,-'....__..-_~"'":_ ..:..:-~ ~ ..,.__~.~ __
~-"._----'------~--"~_ ..., --'~".~.~. ...., . - lkt,x,-li-klcFt;----"-'-- , 'I'wo to three year mllkmg: I. Andrew

Umcom. Hitch: I. Ron Lange, I!{)s~ins, Jensen, Win.side. 2. Janice' Lamb, Wayne.
!\1.,en',s ,~,leasure (lcam): 1.,- Bing Alp.lne ,G,oats'

Kounkel, LeMar's; lowa. 2. Don Wacker, Onc' [0 two year, non-miJkjng: I. Jill
Bailie Creek. 3. Ron Lange, Hoskin~. Fleer, Wayne. 2. Jill I-leer, Wayne. I

Fo,ut-up llitch Farm (draft horse or l"ubian GoalS
!1'ulc-s): I. Ron Lange l.Iuskins.'. L'nder five monlhs; I: Eric Frye,

Obstacle ,COIlrsc: 1". Run Lange, Wa"yne. '
Hoskins. 2. ~Arland Wamesky, Tildenc 3 Under ty;o years, milking: .1. Andrew
Don Walker, Ballie Creek. Jenss.n, Winside. 2. Andrew, jensen, Win-

Four Abrea-stllilQl r:lInn (draft Q.T mule): side.'
I. Ron Lang't=, Hoskins. Two Lo three years, milkin&,; L' Andrew

Jensen, Winside. 2. Eric Frye, .Wayne.
T ...gg!nberg Go~ts

Under five months; 1. Andrew Jensen,
Winside. '~., Andrew JenseJ;l, Winside.

Under two years. milking: 1. Andrew
Jensen" Winside.

...

3 MOVIES
5 DAYS

3 BUCKS·'

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
met Aug. rwith Babs Middleton,
president, presiding.

A leller of thanks was received
. from the Wayne County Agri Wines

Society for monetary contriblj"tions Randy and Cindy Bargholz. Wakefield-
given for the Wayne County Fair. f SuperinlendenlS.

Tile Eagles awards were adult· Grand Champion. Sweoll Clyde Field,.
---~eFamie,Margc-Porte..-. Tilden. I·. .~~~~~~~

best il)door hanging plant, Joyce . . ® softener or
Harmeier; best cucumber sweet~ Wilh a CUI/Igaw

rl rerR.enlal
Kerry Otte; under 12 best crayon . Drinkirl9, a,
picture framed, Amber Nelscn; and
!Jest Ken!)ebec potalO, Amy Honts.

Auxiliary members recognized
for volunteering help at the fair
were Mylet Bargholz, Linda Gam·
ble, Lori Bebee and Fern Test.

The Fall District 6th meeting
will be held at Norfolk on Sept. 10
at 2 p.lIi. Members attending are
asked to wear black and gold, dis
trict's colors, if possible.

Serving lunch was Carol Brum·
mond anfl serving next· meeting on
Aug. 21 will be FrancisBak and
Ilelen Sommerfeld.

• Father AlblJllod' MeUo;a Salesian mission'llry fromnorthe~nlndia,.. ~tten(1edfhe,WaYne
--,---.--'-~C,-,oU1L...m_t¥,~FaiJ".-.Wit&:-A-lf~oJlltetr.'-F..--Atbano-ts-:-inntIleUntt'ed Sfl\.tes fortw~iuontl]s;~ ,

,VJa~ir!¥~;tppe,!llsJor" ;dpU;ttions .to.·,hi$..,.lJlissionary· work -;nlndhr.- '. ", ' .':;'.' ":~.. . ...

" Qfi~n '~lfi;s riJi~~er~na!n~d. ....
~. Results of ;;()vera1open class
~udgil)~~tJvltJesarc

listqdbel~w.

!

, states and the Catholic church has good but jum cultivation wears it. region 21 years ago, there were no ment.it trying 10 help by providing
nine dioceses there," said Fr. AI· out quickly, People move about roaos. It took him up to II hours primary health Gare centersbut it is
bano. looking fOT more land after the land of walking 10 reach v· s .in his difficult to reach the people of the

. For most people.·seeinga tiger, The government does not offi·. is no longer soitable,for farming, area, ~il1£.e ,ti1~,~!. .l;m~...,,<>jung.le- who are ~o.ving about
elephant or panther would mean a cially support any religion. How· The government is working with ._I1l~nl"~~ .. . . sand lookmg fo~ I~d:' :-ll1d Fr. Albano.
trip to the zoo, But for Father AI· eyer, 85 percent of the people in the the people 10 put in terraces 10 help make travel easier. "The trip that the mlSSlOnanes also proVide
bano d' Mello these and other wild government are Hindus. - " prev!:nt the soil from· washing took II hours when I first got here schools for children from kinder·
animals can lie seen on a regular "In recent years the c.ountryiJas away," said Fr. Albano, . now takes approximateiy five hours garten through high school. They
basis from his home. \ been opened to tourists as groups, Farming in this part of India is. by jeep: The roads take time to set. bring children from the villages to
\Holnefo~Fr. Albano isinthe For the most pa:n;-missionaries are done on a very small scale com· de and it is verY difficult to main, the school and care for them in

dioceseofDiphu in northeastern we'lcome and the people in t~t: pared·IO,Americanstandards. Farm· tain vehicles in this area. Jeeps are hostels, ~me for the boys and one,
India where.he has serVed as a Sale- tribal villages are very open .to ers raise rice, tapioca, maize, sweet the only vehicles capable to going for the guls. . '

· sian missionary fOT,21 years. Christianity," said Fr. Albano. potatoes, hogs, poultry and caule, on the roads," he said. I • "Because we are taking workers
Fr. Albano, who has beenaThework of the missionaries" away from the rarms when we bring

priest since 1967 is from Goa, In' MOST OF the area Fr. Albano "IT TAKES a lot of work to censistsmainlyof providing medi" the children to the school, we try 10
. i dia, in theso.uthwest pan of coun,. works in consists of small farming raise crops in India. Most of the cal care and education to the tribal provide as m'uch as we can for. the
! try: However, he has spent a .gr~at vil1.ages.Till:n::j,S.lLgrc.aLdeal.of ~farming is done by- hand-on small . people. Missiomlries carry first. aid children so we don't put a burden on

I.
~.'I- lIea.l. 0.. f·h.i.S Prie.Stfio.oo in-.. Assam, a.__Ju.'n.g.l.e ar~ .an.d..t.he.c..arm.e._.rs..p~..~.c. tice. _JllI111.... s.'. B•.•..ec..a~.s.(lctl1e.so._ iI.is _r.I.'.c'4-.IOts~..UPR.~ie s. to. !h.~ ~j.!l~.. es_cas...w.ell. as •__thcJa~jlieLliLad.'.. d.ition....• to theil:-... ~.~_·state--ln~errqllil'tofTn: . jmif:Eiilbvallon, wmCJ1'Oconslsts of . of weetlmg IS necessary to raise .a provldmg a. dispensary run' by schoollllg, the children are also re·
I'·. dia.· cultivating' the slopes by_cutting crop. Farmers must also guard their Catholic sisters as part of the parish sponsible for raising some of the

down the vegetation, allowing it to crops, especially rice, from ele· complex in the larger villages. food needed 10 feed them," he said.
, "ORIG1NALLY, .. THE dry, burning it off. and the.n phanlS and monkeys who come in

wh'olearea was one State, Assam: cultivating the ground. ..anddestroy crops," said Fr. Albano.
!';low it has bcenbrokenjnto seve!) "Th.(1 soil in this area is :very. When Fr, Albano came to this
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Small Cone
.-,JJmt69<=

include individuals as young as 30,
to lure people back into the com
munity. We ended the program in
1991 because of funding problems,
but it appeared to be a successful
program. We got a lot of feedback
and a lot' of questions about the
area"

7'New Ice Cream Flavors!
7 Days a Week!

-Strawberry
-Creme de Menthe
-mueGoo

. -Black Cherry
-Butterscotch
-Raspberry
.-Bubblegt.un

Humanities Co~cil
spo~orsculture talk

THOUGH WAYNE has not
taken such extensive measures
Farnan reports the Wayne Chambe;
does try to bring older tourists into.
the area.

1-

"Just before the thicken Show
we get lists from the Care Center
and the ~enior Center as to people
in the area over the age of 65 and

ACe 0 R D I N.G TO we try to get lists of centers across
Greenwalt, the .. Chamber of Nebraska,Iowa and so on. Then we
~onjri(efce'rriailea- oui--:Oo quite .aDlt of mailing to these--
mformational flyers to individuals folks, trying to lure them into the
near re~irement age who had community for .the Chicken Show."
gra~uated Crom area high schools. The strategy of attracting older
IndIVIduals w~re then mVIlH! to tourists has been used throughout
rcsp?nd to the mformatlOn. Nebraska. According to the OED, ..

. We gave them the chance to retirees t¢nd to visit a community
maIl us back and let us know what before they. move there.
they would like to know about the _The NNAA reports, though, that
commuDlty as far as housmg COSL~ most retirees to the area come from

and a.~~i1abil.ity.,qUality Of. life and the imme.d.iat.e vicin. ity. Mos t l
so on. retirees m Wayne come from agri-

nEventually we branched .out to cultural backgrounds, , , .

.U'd~_~E~;~!!g!t!s
209 East8mlntb IDWaYD~~

'The kid liyed like an animal Boeckman said.
Thcy had a screwdriver wedged in . A Ulan who had been liVing with
the door to keep ·the kid in," Arens the Eckhard\s'for seyeral' months
said.~The sad part is the basement told police that the 'couple's other
was cleaner than the bedroom~" two boys, ages. I and 2, spent about.

Mrs. Eckhardt, 25, was arrested 50 percent aftheir.\ime·strapped in .
Saturdayat her home in Wvno!. the car scats, Arens said. The yomigest
same day the boy was' fO~lld. slept in a .urin.e-soaked crib in the
Eckhardt, 24, was interviewed and parents'bel'lfoom; themiddleo]l:i1l1's
arrested later' atU1C-Sheriffs ollleQ crib wal4r{, Me!!$sir{d. .'J
when he came to inquire about his Arens said he did nol know how •
wife"Arens said. . 10llg the children had lived .u9der

ECkhardt is a.construction or con- those condiiio,l)s, 'but he. s(lid.·the
crete worker in Ya\lkton, SD. '.md COli pie lInd lhe house guest appar-
Mrs. Eckhardt docs not work, Arcns enttydidn't believe there was any-
said. Both were being held Sunday tlung wrong with the way the chil-
,it I1le Cedar COUnlY Jail iiI dren were treated.
H'prtington on suspicion of felony "'They have no idea how to raise
child abuse. No atlprncv W,IS listed .kids;' Arens said.

.. fO. r tl.'C.... E.c.kh.ar...d.leg. al.tl.;e She.ii.ffS .... D~pn.ty .cou. 1..I.tY Sh.e.r.iff Tin~office.. A court appeafar= \Ias e.,,-------.Matthews ilmd thc.ulVestigatio.n.wus-_
pcct-8ll·lh,i.~,WGek:' - •.. - c- .. L':OIHinullIg and ·he 'coufd not .<tis .
'Cohll~ At.torn0' .J>'-!rrey :G/C\9 _;'<;Ip~e \\b:lll~.&lj.ImiJts t.OldVolice.

Said today that he (lad JlOl seen re- aboHt whytheH clllJdrell wem foundl 
.ports of lliccase and 'any clillrges' In the condillon the\' wcr", found in. I

wcre n'ot likely to be filed before Wvnot IS ,j tOWI~ of aboul 220 I
Tllesday . . .. ._..... ~ __ .. ill'9J2hJh nortlll;i'§.Ll'!fbras.~,,~.ab_ol!t'

AIIClghborofthc hkhardts, Rll.dy CI\C nllies southofthe South Dakota I
Boec~man, s,lld the Eckhardts had border all((about i5 milesnorth·of;

,lived. next door for about three ~ear~ Hartlll!.\lon i
and lhe ·X-vear-old ,bov visited Ius .
hOllse ofto', last·vear. Dllt thIS year !\rens said lhe boy ~as seeYl wan-;:
the visits were 'fewer: B~eek;nan dcrtng aroulld dQ\\:nto~vn Wynot!
said' carll Satllrday mornlllg. fhe shentT:

_. "I've seclI the older boy I.lpstairs "lid hc allpa,rently escaped through:
looking ontlhe wlnd(1\I., blli I dOIl'l th: sm,all basement \~lI1dowb~Waterl'
know if Ife was confined pr 110t." Cla\lled b,lCk III It had been ra1\lmg:
Boeckman said . and Ihebov was soaked With ram. I

Boeckman said the arrests sm- The house gllest told police he.,
prisedhim because ·he got along had heard the oldest child in his I
with Eckhardt and Mrs. Eckhardt roolll. "Julllping up and down on the i
seemed devoted 10 the ehildrell bed. sereanllngand pounding on the I
Boeckman said Eckhardt was em- walls;' Arc'lIs said I

ployed as a cement lruek 'driver in Arens' said charges weren't ex-I
.Yankion, but he has held many Jobs ' pecled agamsi the house guest "He'

- .oyer-lhe.years.'''Itdidn'.[sGcm hc didn't partie.pateitl anythillg.'· the.
.could keep ajob more than a week," sherttf "lid

The publie is invited to attend an schools all across the state, bring to
address by Dr. Yenbo Wu to the cqmmunities programs that help us
Wayne school teachers at the F.R. examine our lives and how we re
Haun Lecture, Hall at Wayne High lute to the past, present and fUlure.

,=2.--_-'--f.~~hO{)I. It will !>e~I:!d...~..B.' 21...:It_
10: 15 a.m. Dr. Wu's topic will be -~-fxam-pTe~~ar-e--ific'Dreat Pliiins
"Cross CullUra[ Communication in Chautauqua, community-sponsored
a Shrinking World." events like the Prisoners on the

This presentation is funded. by Plains conference in Holdrege, and
the Nebraska Humanities Council fiims like "If These Walls Could
(NHC), which receives· 65 percent Speak ..... broadcast on Nebraska
of its budllet from the National En- Public Television.
dowm'enl- for the Humanities Additionally, Dr. Wu. is one of
(NEH). . the 134speakers made available to I

For over 20 years, the Nebraska Nebraskans at little or no costl
Humanities Council has worked through the Humanities Resource I

w1th non-profit organization like Center.

1:00-5:00 Wakelleld

1:00-5:00 Wayne

1:30-4:30 Wayne

2:00-5:00 Wayne

1:30-4:30 .Laurel

2:00-5:00 Laurel
1:30-4:30 Laurel
2:00·5:00 Wayne

SEVERAL NEBRASKA
communities have recognized the
ecQnomic advantages 'ofan older
demographic and have embarked
IIpon recruiunent efforts. Notably,
Grand lill:md engaged in an J<ffon to

8:30- I 1:30 Wayt1l!
8:00-1'OOWa~

8:00-12:00 Wayne
12:00-4:~Wayne
8:00-1 :00.Wayne

8:30-11;OOWayne 1':30-5:00 Wayne' '
8:30-11:00 Waketleld I :30-4:~Wllyne
8:30-11:00 Wayne . 1:30-5:00 W~lleld
8:30-U:OOWayne 1:3Q-5:ooW3Y!le
8:30-11:00\Vayne ..

9:00·}2:00 Wakelleld
12;00-4:30 Wayne
9:00-11:30 Wakefield
9:00....12:00 Wayne
9;00·12:00 Wakefield

STUDENT ~1'H:
.. Monday'FrtdaY 11:00-12:30 ProVldenceMedicaI C~!1ter

DR. McCORKlNDALE----· ---.---- ---------
Monday: to:OO-12:00 Wisner 1:00-5'OOWlsner
Tuesday: 8:00·11:00 Wayne :;WO-4;30 Wakefield
.:>_. 5:30-7:00 Wayne
wednesday: 10:00-12:00 Wlsner
Thursday: 9:00·11:00 Wakefield 2:00-5:30 Wayne

. • 5:30-7:00 Wayne
9:00: 12:00 Wayne . 1:00·5:00 Wayne

nes ay:
Thursday: .
Friday:,

.DR. MARTIN ---:'-"----.:..-
Monday,
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
FrIday'

DR. LINDAU -~--------------~-~
Mo~day:

_'IUesda}':-_

- HohellsteilJ servedthefjrsts\lv:'
eralmQnthsofl.lis~enteliteilt the
eor.,.ccti()"a~b:n~r;biJthi$'~eiooa- .

"·tiOll.tO aiJ~t1er.Ccnterarlow~him io
work as·a:clerk for the sUlte 6epart
mel'ltof !Jorrectiona/Services• pin
chasing depattment .

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

*SATELLITE .•... '.' .' '.' .... '.03.'N..'..o....rt.b.e.. a.st. N.ebraska 0 •

OFFICES Medical Group PC .
·LAUREL 256-3042 __ .~ . . ..•.. '. _£l5..,EasCIAthStret't. - ~

C-:--·WISNER529-3218--- -- r' ..' WaJ'l:le, Nebraska 68787 .
·WAKEFIELD 287.2267 r r r r r r r. r r 375-1600 ·Laurel·256·3042

, , " •• , , • ·Wlsner-529·3218
. . . . . . . . 375-2500 .Wakelleld-287-2267

DR. FELBER -~ .... -~--,-,-.
Monday:, 8:00-12:00 Wayne
Tuesday: 9:30-12:00 Laurel
W,"-dnesday: 9:30-12:00. Laur~l
Thursday: 8:30· I 2,00 Laurel
FrIday: 9:30-12:00 Laurel

900 Norfolk Avenue
40,.2/371-3160

. Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; O.F.Hehner, 1.1.0,. FACS. FMP,
D. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family
Practice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P.
B$II. OAB.F.P.; W.F. Becker. M.D.,
FMFP; F.D. Dozon, M.D. Inl$rnal Med~
cine: W.J..Lear, 1.1.0" O. Dud,ley, M.D.

DENTIST

PHARl\lJ\CIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. Larry M. Magnu.on

'. Optome~rist
509 De_born Street

Dearborn' Mall
Wayna, Ne.br••ka 68787

Talaphona: 37$05160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S: ,

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Ne.braska
Phone: 375-288.9

MAGNUSON

_ ". . .' .'022t-1.lnS.L

~$~1~~

lmw.TUj MART; 1
Pharmadsts:

. Sltelle)' Clllnand, R,P.
laurie SChulte, ItP;--

WIII»I.,rl'- -175~4249

'I'MEDICAP
PHARW-CY.

.' '. ._c.,.,c~&s..mgs lilt YClJ

PbU~RoP'
202 p.:m Streetwayri~;NE-

Phone;. 37li-2922 .'

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E.J(OEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 'bln It.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

SA TheWayneHemId; :J,'hursllay, xugust-l0,l995~-

Retirees .........-._-~--.-.--------~--------------
continued from page, lA

Nofeveryone forgiving of s~nator,

'"~Wa¥.ae:Spon.,.~ ..•.........'.':" ...•..•. '. ".:. NN·...•.....O..e...•b-.~r.h.~es·.•ak·. sat,aSpjnel' Clinic G. W··.. ..' Dr. Robeil Krugman'

.••::11) .' ....•.•..•~c.hiroprac.,./c ...P.hY.sICI,an .... . .Medical '." ··t-' .:.. :. ;l14 P~.it 51: t,..···. .Group
~-,-. -- ---7-~--~--.Wgl'~~I_Ilr;" __-4-_ r1~.!'~_r..'!" " . _ _"..'.' ". '('~-.pc .qlfice ~ou~sElYAppointment.. . .. '.'

Ph.~e,40a-3
7

503l¥l0 [l;t~~~t ·1
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
·AD. Felber M.D.

oJaql~s A Linfu.u M.D.
'!3enjamin J,Manin M.D.

·Mark O. McCorkindale M,D.
·Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)- Kurt
Hohcnsleinof 1:!0nlCrSays., hc
comitted\vwngs,bnt he is idad~ to
earn backpeople's trust. . •

Some people iuaynotbe_rcady to
(rpm rbc.fcirmc-r st'ilte.sch-,:t

. tor and DakotaCount\' illtOOlC):, who
is servingtimcfoithcft

[n 19.88, Tinil QJcriGhofGrand
Island, her,husband and his. two
brothers were"se,'crcIY injurcd iii a
colIisionwith a drunken driver ill
Dakota County TheO[criG!lshired
Hohenstein' to··repreSentlhel.ll.·Jn
1993, they learned th'll He,henstein
had stolen $"(J.2~.8that was due
their doctors and an insllrance com:
pany.The:<;.ouplehas, sued
HohensteIn for IQ:giiI .malpracticCl,,' ..
Claimmgsomcoftl)cir-doctor bIlls
have yet to be' paid,' . . -
.,·The~elsnot:ldaYth«<goe$ b\
tllat I'm not reminuedof rheacei'
dem,-both physically.alld hnan
ciall)','·:Mrs·.Olench told thelm
co[nJournal,Slar. "ToelitrustsoIJIe
one as Yolu:lltorneyand to havc that

. /- ,.3

I
Oaks--an independent living 2? one and two bedroom aJll!fl!11ents they. tend to be faithful,· they go return former residents to the' area

n61:oinfirmand.do nor require retirement complex, and an addition and/20 assisted livinguriits. where they have always gone. It after retirement
excessive medicaJ¢are or costs: to the Morningview Estates.to be IN. ADDITION TO the really.keeps a lot of the money Susan Greenwalt, director of the
. .The Northeasf Ne~raska Area used for assisted' and independent additional '~uilding in the area, locally. program from the Grand Island
Agency on Aging (NN;\A) reports living forseniorcitizeml'. services'to seniorci6zensprovide "Some people are leery of the Chamber of Commerce explained
that less ·thall·.ten per,cent.of the - According. to director. Connie other economic benefits, according senior citizen population because the program and its purposes.
nation's seniors end up in. nursing Disbrow, the new Care Center," . to' a 'city prospectus, the Boyle . they think its all [ .-. . "j.etirees tend to have more
home situations. Not only are which serves I04residents, Corporation, which owns: and' ling ![p"!"'\'rifSfley and are an excellent COm-
retirees active, theAgepcy reports, employs U5- I 20 individuals; The operates the Carl(, Center, is the Meoicaid,' ecurity munity to have in the area. They
theYllJ'Cmore~likelytobe'inv<!lved Boyle Corporation, Inc.; which largest taxpayer in the. city' of may begone in aCew years, they have and spend money and aren't a
jncommunityactivities and owns the Care Center is also Wayne. ... .' . .. worry that that money may be gone burdel\ on the system .as far as
vollinteerism. planning a $2.7 lTlillionbuilding to Area individuals have not been soon, but I. think .most people rec- crime or'other problems.

be constructed. south' of the Care'llnawareof t!Je economic impact of ognizethe economic advantage of "I was approached by Jan
SeNIOR CITIZENS ALSO Center. The complex,which is..the Senior Citizen community. theolder·poilUlation." Thayer,a'civic leader and owner of

pose a pOtential fil1anc1,iI boost to expected to be completed in the . John Farnan, .Executive Vice • Many communities across the an independent living complex for
the. community ',.' 'through> the spring Of 1996, will provide .30 President of the Wayne Area country are recognizing the advan- people of retirement age, but I also
proViding ofjobs..' assfstedLiving unils ...and. 15 Chamber ofCommerce, reports that tage of having retiree~ in the area, saw a lot of suppon throughout the

No figures. areaVaiIablc(J.[l:!i9w j!1d~p..@deOLO~il)gJipi\!'1I:nenJs forhisofficefinds-individuals-Oy.er_65. s() muclts()_t!Jat..r~crul!ffie~t.l;'ffoltsbusiness community."
~mUch '. se!itflrC.cj.ti*en$ spend.in semor CItizens. . .'ioPeonJof~e most attractivede.:A,~~~~n.~~mbarkedupon. Many

W. a.y.n.. e.... c.... o.u.n.t..~..•......".p.. ~u.!.t,.",.. ~..th.,~~~.p.£>oo.mnoa . !lii t'WW1fN?t.'.... '.' ..... ''~ii!!l1i!!l28.:.. " ••. 9P...hiCS: .'."'.~'''''''''.'.''''''..' ''_.... ';' .. '. c.o..m.m..... u.nIu.es ha.ve..fou..n..d ~a... t. re.-.~-~-wntJ'lbut~ayne sbutrd'ln)'-~r for~~,,-,- . . '. '.. I1rement to areas like Flonda and
increase is. evident-Among the independent .. iiving complex; "INPIVIDUALSOVER 65 Aifzoiifl1avC:lJl:gunfll-aecllne due
building-projects. for Wayne this reponed. thatwhentheOaks opens spend a ..tremendousamount of to concerns about crime and crowdc

year are the Senior Center, the in the lindall, it will employ 12 to transfer dollars in the area. They mg. Co~sequently, many retirees
recenllycomjJletedCareCent?r, the 15 people. The Oaks\\(ilkonsist of ",[so are very good to have because ~el~kmg f?r smaller communi- ~

. .' l1es With desmible weather and a
good standard of living.
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f!ttim~~!!f!r;, a~j<[~g!bt;~;~_':~_~~_~tYr~~L\fuJl~__~ .
members AlviilAnderson and AI Top.p. For their efforts in getting signatures of A
Society members arid fair superintendents, -the .two each received $50 Savings Bond
in a promotion spon~ored by the, Wayne Herald. "'.7"-

~- ""~:' .~- .-

IDANSMITHI

fEl-1-' :.-

30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR_ BUDGET

Specializing in:
AII·ln-The Ear Hearing Aids

ECON
HEARING AID CENTER

11,10- 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102

LN.atianaJ Board
Certified Hllaring

Instrument Specialist)
ECON Hearing Aid Center

will be conducting a
-FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
WED., AUG. 16,1995

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection /lo Cleaning
-8attery Special
·We service all

makes /lo modelsl

....'

Lunch was served by lhe hosi-

Fisher were in charge of pend I
games...Charlene Jones and Eleanor
Owens won pril.eL The honoree
was presented with' a variety or
gifts. ESlher preselUed eac h g'oest
'with a needlepoint birthday box she
had' made in apprecialion of
thoul(hlfulness during the y~.

•

PRESHYTERIANWOMEN
"Presbylerian W,.omen mel at Lhe

home of ESlher Ballen on Aug. 2:
Eighl members, Rev. Gail Axen
.and Alice Jenki/)s of Norfolk were
presenl. Mr. .and Mrs. Will Davis
and Ellen .of Wayne joined the
group later in lhe aflernoon.

Jacqulyn Owens conducled the
shorl business meeling. Roll call
was-answered. by each !Clling of ess~

personal associalionwilh ESlher~~.Nexlmceling is Aug; 16.
~howas-bemg honored for her 90Ul Eleanor Owens will be hostess and
birthday on Aug; 25. Rev. Gail Axen, lesson leader..

&il TamQw joined guesls in Lhe Esther Batten presenled the les·, '
Linnea Olson home Wednesday af· son which consisled of excerpLS ..-----...........- ......-------...--.
lernoonto celel>rl\!l,lthe,hosLCsS' from thc book "Chicken SOllP for
birthday.. -" . . die-Soul." Tillie Jones and Ella

"

Gertrude .oljlquisl and Mary AI·
ice Uteehlalterlded. the Eggti family
reunion Sunday anne Pawnee Park
in Columbus.

"

Kenlon Kai. of ScaUle, Wash.
visitedin·'thpCaarkeKai .home
Wedn~sday en route 10 Pender by
mOlorcycle. He. is a greal grandson
of theAiIgu~l Kais, who was a
brother ofDctlef KaL

/II' Malcee Mut1~;r~o"l"--'T"In.ec....u'"mn.s"'e:;,h~JL;BL1''rtl~Ln"~~'S:-_-~~--:-------fl---:S:::E::N:I~O~R~C~IT~~~~N11:R'-
. came Mon'~ to visil Emil and 9:30 a.m.' 10:30 a.m.
Alice Muller', Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Rhode~of Duluth, Ga. came Tues. - -- WAYNE -'-
day 10 spend Sever;Il days ,and Dal. SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
Ion Rhodes of ,Lincoln joined them 306 Pearl SI. 375·1460
for the week~nd. . 11 :00 a.m.. 1:00 p.m.

Wakefield He;l1th Care Center Aux·
iliary. The faUreslival willbel)eld
OCt 14 and everyone was ~ncour·

aged 10 assisl with the festival, ahd
all are welcome 10 join the auxil·
iary.

The Ladies Aid guesl day will be
held Sept i wllh all ladies of St
John's and I~dies of all the Wake·
field churches inviled. loalten~ .•

Wilma 8 artels', president,
presided al the business meeting and
gave the welcome. Th.e secretary's
report was read and lhe Ircasurer's
report was filed for financial review. August birthdays honored with ....
Marlha Prochaska conducted lhe the birthday song arc Lucille Bar·
sing·along al the Wakefield Care leis, Bev Herbolsheimer, Clara
Cenler. LWML.Sunday will be Holtorf, Carolyn Kraemer and
OCl. land the. bullelins and book Berniece Meyer. Anniversaries
marks will be provided by Sl. noted were Helen and Bill Domsch,
John's LWML. Wilma Bartels al- Elaine and Bob' Hansen and Jolene
lendedlheWVne zone LWML and Ellon Miller. '
boardmeeling In Wayne onJuly Hostesses for theguestdayon
17. The LUlheran Family Servic.tl.-£eilLJ-arel.UCille Bartels,'Arlene
will meel'Sep'L 21 in Norfolk. BenS6n, Be\' Herbalsheimer, Neva .

A leller was read from lhe Kraemer and MabelLubberstedL

LADIES AlI> ·0 l,WML
Twenly-five members were pre·

sentfor lhe meeting of Sl. Jq,hn's
Ladies Aid atidLWML ofWakefield
Aug. 4. Karen Franzen of Min·
neapolis was a gueSl. Alicc John
son and ,Carolyn Kraem'er were
hoslesses.

Elaine Holm had devolions and
gave a reading entilled "Trees bf the
Bible," followed wilh prayer.
"Beauliful Savior" was sung br-the . The sick call commillee senl gel
group. . . . ",",wellcards'!lo Emily Stalling, Ben-'
,-----J>astor..Bmcc-Schlll--led,l!Ie-Bib!e:--\otrNichoisoIT,'l)Clluis Rodby and
sludy enlitled "Filling Ill" from the Bella Maltef an" sympalhy cards to
LWML Quarterly. Lillian Fredrickson and Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Henschke.They visiled
Emil Slalling, Irene Waller, 'Clara
Mahoney, Illiln Guy and Violet
Brummond.

I
t/
I.'
I

canS'1"~i(lt)~i1lswCieseii([geaI11P wi . ..... ~,~n . or. . .,~ Ie . pa~er,12:15 p;m.; 402.565-4569/
(';arolJoy .Holling for .lhe.if qUilt 1997 can enrollm pry.school (3, 4 f'aUI~OSlf.:mu~IC,2.36p.m. .
allcliOn.. . .... and5.yeljr olds),.Enrollment has, FrI~ar,.,A.lIg·I,l!: Dev.ollOns, TRINffV LlrtHERAN !··Se~ing.()n lheAltarGuild·.for Jack.Fenske ot Norfolk LO low

ESlher 'Obergrepofled onlhe: begun. For more information, ca1l 8 a.m.;~mg-along ~il~Famy, IO-LADIES AIO-L\vMS AuguSl are Beniice LucbC and Rox- Cily,iowa July 27 fora doclor'
guesl day alOurSavior'salWayne, lhe Wakefield Family Resource. a.m.; ma!l.calh I1:JO~.m.;WayneTriniIY LUlheran Ladies Aid- '"anne Marks. appoinlmenL From lhere·they wen
Seven altend,edfromS"lem. '. . ' Center 31 287c252 I. Herald,lr2:15 p.m.; bmgo, AuxII-' (WMS mel.aUhe fellowship hall The flower commiltee for Au· 10 SL Joseph, Mo. LO visil he

An. irf\CiUllion\Vasrcad'from St, . " iary,2:3,2p·m.; pet visiL for. breakfasl Aug.] wi(h II memo 'gusl is 8erniee Luebe and Donna brother and family, the Emanuel
John:s Lutheran· Church aIW;I!le·- CQMI\iUNITY CALENDAR . Sa~uriIay, Aug, 19: Movie bers, Paslor Nelson and one,guesl, Mac !<ruger- .Buehers and her mOlher, Ann
·field for a gueslday al the cljurch Monday" Aug, 14: Lillie ,or social ~m~ 2:30p.m. :Arlene Gnirkprcsenl. The meeting . The meelillg,closed with the Bucher, who observed her 991

All~nNeWs .:~:~I:;l~~r::e~lin;n~e~~~l~: lLo~~~:::~~r~hebirthdaY table were . bir~~::I~:~~lk~I~Bruggeman r '

Kate6oswell' .. . . :;.•. ;,:.'k';::::~<:",;.'i "Go Tell Il On The, Mounl;Iin," . Elaine Ehlers,Joyce Saegebarth and lurned fiome Al1g. 2 from Sagina ,
, . . laken from "Momenls Wilh...Our Bernice Luebe. . Mich. where they were guests i
:.402:635.2289. ' .V''','''''' Missionaries:' and writlen by' Rev. Hoslesses were D.onna Mae thehilme of her brother, AI an
BIBLE SCHOOL BUSINESS 0 EXPANDS Jessi~a W;II'nel' 'anq;:,blbC ribbon, William Russou 'of Yampa, Colo. ,Kruger and Inez Freeman. • lrene:C~~tiiInsen. Mr. Bruggema ,
~~vl<ral Allcn''youngs~ersjllsl ~Eileefl and Carl Hedlund are ex· winner KeIljRasl~de, .,' Ar,\cneGnirk .gave a report, on the The f1ext meeting, will lre~on adelcg-iI,le frolll Trinily LUlhera
fjnis~kbfcommuniIY' panqinglheir exisling Ilorai supply , ,Theequ~ty(~ir ,siyle~eview is LWMS .NaliQnalConvention she Sepl. 7: Church in· Hoskins. allended the
Ilible school classes. the Allen busi'1ess bybuildillg an addilional scheduled for 4 p,m:Wcdncsdayin allendedalArlington, Va. as a INSTALL~D National Wisconsin LUlhera
community'vacmii>n"Bi-l51e ~ChOQIgreenhouse. The 28 by 96 addilion lhe grandsland alIne fairgrounds in delegalefrom TrinilY.. Douglas Gurgel was installed as Synod Convention held in Sag·
was held Monday, July 31 through',' will give Ihem more room for lheir Concord: . -, .... Jeanie MarolZ, -presidcnl~ read ail principal and leacher of TrinilY naw. While there, they altende
FridaY; Aug. 4 ftolll.6~~OI6: 8:~O early spring seedlings. They expecl ,BLOCK PAR1Y: arlicle, "Twas the Nighl Before lhe LUlheran School during services aI "Nebraska Nighl," a gel'lo·gether f
eachcvening, '.. theconslruelion w.illbeeon1Pleted The block parly was well at·. Fair" and opened the meeting wilh a Trinity (u'lheran Church 'in" former Nebra'&kans 'and visilo s

OjJcning exercises were. held each· sometime lhis (,,11. E~C Greenc, lended. TI:Iirty-four neighborSal" poem, "Water" from "Gifts of the Hoskins on Aug. 6. PaSlorJames from Nebraska: AnOlher brolhe ,
evening al the Uniled Melhodisl , house currently supplies wholesple lendcd tlteevenl,sponsored by Seasons." Roll call was a scriplure Nelson officialCd. Mr.GurgeI's fa- Don and Joyce Chrisliansen . f

I
Church Wilh a p.uppet show skil planLS!O ~¢veial:rlowcr shops in .Sheila Schroed~r and. Merle and verse from the Book of James. The lher, [he Rev; Karl GurgCl o~ Lake Pinole, Calif. were also guests an

. . ..sul.rr.. in... gs.... cy.m...ou... r ..5u.p....~r Mull an.d.... th.e.area... :'.., . . .' .... ..' ... ,.0.eenelle. '.V.'on .Mln.de.~ on A.,u.
g

. I... secretar.·y and Irea.)....urerreporl£-w..ere Mills, Wis. 'andpdncipal' Dale. the Lhree couples celeliraled the r
. :- Friends..The themeJor lhis year NAMBS;,SELECTED ." ATTE.NDS PAGEAi'!l· read and approved. " Rundgren of 51. P.auls lJLlIlodolk-,-4-5lh, wooding anniversaries 11'
Ie' ·Wlls "Jesus' Kids, TOlallyHIS /' . Ellis AvenUe, na!lk-AvenL!~ Karl !cl:l:;~~~~r, gral)dl\aughlq~------€-mJeSJ51lidclicc was read and. jfs.~J?~Jo,P\lfl;·in lhe,.. in£laJIfion ,cglllher. ..' '" .. , ~~. .
R-Bthle--;~fur-=hiJuy~rn-ctmtcd--;-summITDrive arc lhe lhree ~ew, ?n:::cean,d ~udte~,fI~r~er?f ,~"len "committee rep\Jf!s,were given. Vis· scrvICe,... " . '. . I, _ •. O,n ':;'lTn:da)lr, , ·July 30; I e
,.,.;.' '. \!:ipsc ()f1l~lt,;al<:,hjldr-cl!.w,liomatle" sJtcct n'aifiq~ 'irllbe.vmagcEslalcs,·-and'dpll'gh,ler~r Sh,6/ly a?~ Troy itlng-comthillee" fo(/Allgust ,is' . P;stbr Ourgei~';s also "guest ':Bruggemans attended .inslallali fl'

e di.flereu.Cp iii peollle:.s ji.>;ies; /' ' . ""Subqivfsion'; 'Tlie'nil1ncs~werese· H~~r~~r~ne, was no?vmated LO Jeanie Marotz and. RUlh Srugge· , speak~t for the rcgular WOrship SCF: services al Sl. Paul:S LUlh~r~n,
• • .. ' ..... ,.. ..' Ice led byil)e Alie,n Development pa:t1CljJaled,m lhe. AmerLcljn Coed,. 'ma·n. Lucille Marten. will, be, in vicG.' .... .ClJurch in Saginaw for Jamqs

:TbiT(y'l'ivechildren·..·ff9.~pre., Group.. Inc. ,JlJembers: Tbegroup pag,ea.nl al lhe Red LiOn Inn In •. cha.r.ge O.f.. c.hurch visilor'snotes. - • A wcleo\TIe dinner w~held~_I:>J:eLsk~,~a.1<>r.llli'LPJ·incipalanld
Sch(iollhrough.fiflhgradeallended. received ideas (or n"mes from both, .Omaha fCcen~y.,.. " ,.... _.. ,_, ,_ ,,_.The lad!csMiLhost...lheLWMS-----lhe--fcHowstnp--turtt-'fo11nwmg -ser· leacner al Tnnll~ LUlheran Scho<~1

; ..----A4IIDgJ:a:m~cl<H'll---Fr*la~UIT~ntiJl)tHOf111'er-rCSidems1TSnjC ,NUTRI'fIGN--SITE -MENl:J-'-. Fall Rally in OClober. . vices. in Hoskin'S, who will leach af SI,r .Mg. 41\1'7:30 p,m:·' 'awlIYas Nevl;lda and Conneclicut., , .. Monday,. ,~~g" ~4: Meau.oat, ;,The meeting,c1osed with a hymn COMMUNITY CALENDAR, Paul's Lutheran. School in Saginat'
,. Theoffici.\!plat map of (he subdi· liar,ked. pOLalo" .baked bean~~ and lhe Lord s Prayer. Lucill~ W~dnesda'y, Aug. 16: Peace lh,s year. I;

!,' ,JC L..A'.SS.. 'I.'.:S 8 F.,G.'I. N ,.. , .' vision is being eom'pleled and home, ,co ~slaw, pears. ". • .. M"rten wljshostess.. Golden Fellowship, breakfa;>l, S~y
?~' lo.l'i~ar(':;"rcady-ro('salc., ~~es.d:,ay, A~g. ,1,IS .. ,~ork., The ,next- meelmg WI~I be on Vicw,Lak~. Norfolk, 9'a.m.i AllenCqnsolidatedSchools will masl, m~shed pOlatocs and gravy, Sept 7a( 7 p.m. when i"dies of lhe Larry and -Jan Bruggeman re-

~'. begincla$~esOn Aug.;21. Teacher ,crearnC\l eom,beel..s, applesauce. congregalion will be guesL~. _lurned home July 31. They had
. worl<.sho.. l).days w. illbc... h.eld ... Aug'. FASHION REVIEW Wednesday Au'" 16'. , .. ' • " . n',,' ZION. Ll)THERAN spent since )uly 26 visiling. herl lc71Hld'I\\, Slatewidesportsprac. Allen 4-H members who Chlcken,It1"Sheq p.oltlloes and LADI~;SAIl>" LWML daughler lind family, John and Kim

tlccswilLstan Aug.14. Allen's parlicipated, in the Di~on Counly gm.vy;, peas,cranbernes, cake. . . Zion LUlheran Ladies Aid, Adair alSanta Paula, Calif.
VOlleyball coaches lhis fall will be . Clolhing"nd Fashion Review1held . rhursday, Aug, 17: FiSh, LWML mel Aug. 3 wilh nine Mr. ,and Mrs. Ardell Boc of
Scoll--Kneifl alld Sandy Chase. July 31'!lllhe U~ited Melhollist potalo puffs, green beans, Jello, . members, Pastor Cage and one Norlh Fon Meyers, .Fla. and Mr.
'Football coaches arc Warren Jensen Church in Allen included purple plu~s," . • guest,.~sa AbCrnalhy, presenl. and Mrs. August Hintz and LisClla
lind Chris Stimson.' " ribbOn winners Jennifer Smith and Friday, Aug. 18: P(Hlu~k.· PaSLOr .Cage gave the Bible Gutzmann of Norfolk were Aug. 3

sludy, "Order of Crealion." Joyce' visilOrs in lhe Bernice Gutzmann
Saegebanh, prcsident, called lhe home.
meelinglo oruer. Members paid 5 On·Aug. 4, Mr. and Mrs, Leslie

'cenls 10 the p~nily_ pQljfj/1e-y-hJ\.d. GUll.maJW-··of-.-AIe-xander, Va. ~nd
~-~'~--C-' '-------c ~,~' ~altendooor~i)fnnnedto attend a fair Lewis Gulzmann and Leonard

The. . '. '1 d". lhis year and 10. cenlS if n0t. The Gulzmann of. Emerson werc guests
LWMI.. ~~edlmg ~ o~ d;'ith, the secretary and Lreasurer reports. were in the Bernice Gutzmann home.

e ge, I e or sPrayer readandacccptlJd. July 18 guests in the Vernon and
and tablepr;l.Ycr. The card commillee. reponcd Jane Behmer home for her binhday

sending lwo cheer cards lhe pasl were Becky Sieckeof Wisner and
monlh. Thepresidenl reponed on Richard and ConnieJkhmer, Tad.
lhe Zone Retreal she atlended aL Nale and Jami, Jon and Peg
Baltic c;rceli:. .Behmer, Joshua, Adam and Katie,

Il was announced the LWML Irene Flelfher and Shorty and Elsie
F.all Rally will be held aI. Balllc Hinzman of Hoskins.
Creek on OCl.IO. Bill and Hildegarde Fenske took

\

Discount ·Coupon

8Vew'iowerINN
7764 Po<!geSt,Omaha, NE68114 CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-475-5511
$15Qff2,3,or4 persoorae'krate, \.

Advance r8setvationsrequi(e,d. Present ~ 11'5"" ,
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Dianne Jaeger
402.2864504, .

CAMP, READ-A-LOT, Kai, Nicole Jensen, Ben. Riley, The Aid Ladies are to remember SENIOR CITIZENS
.,The Winside Public Library Kern l~iley,Kimb~ Deck. Kia shu.t'in Dorothy Stevens whose Twenty·one Winside area Senior

summer readiiig1)fograrilCilmp Kai: iiJljeLongnecker;Stephaiiii:-6iiil1day will be Aug:-2':f. - Citizens met July 31 for a vacation
Read~A-Lotconcluded with a sum, Petersen, Crystal Jaeger, Ashley HoslCsses were Bev Voss and party and a social afternoon of

'cnie on Monday evening iaeger, TayI6rSlieltl-;-~;ie--ffit>ria-Evans. ear~ .
__.)Jl)y.~.Thl:Il: W~!!,.~2.P!I!1ic;jPJ!!!~;_cHansenT_Katie--Scbwa[l,Z. "~____:TJilenexLrneeting.,wilLbe_.Sl:PL vaCations and souvenirs was shared..

J8 werepre-schoolandlllc,rest were Jaeger;, C;:jt!llin ''; .~u'!rt:l :30 'p.m. Hostesses will be-Thesenior citiie~meet-on
jdndergarten thro.\Igh sixth grades; Geill'r; V1eiithi!¥" ,I. anke, Erna Hoffman and Arlene Alle- Monday aflCrnoons and all area se·
A tollil of 507 books were .read.'~ Nathan Wills and Korrine Stubbs. mann." niors are welcome to attend.

Those who completed the book PINOCHLE COTORIE CLUB
reading record were KimberiyDeck; Marie Herrmann hosted the A\Jg, Dorothy Troutman 'hOStel) the UNIFORM RETURNS
Malyssa Deck, Will Janke and 4G.T. Pinochle Club with two Aug. 3 Cotorie Club.with one , The Winside summer recreation

e y. mec-cmored·plctures guests, Arlene Rabe and Bertha guest, Irene ~nt.Pri:iesWl:re'won -commlltee"wiITDecoTlCCtmg DaI1
',were by Craig Colwell, Amanda Rohlff. BothgueslS won the prizes. by Jane Wilt, .Irene Ditman, Ylcen urriforms on Monda¥, Aug, 14 in

i--'-~i--'-4-'.Dalt=,--Danae-Dalton;"Dassrah--'Fhe--next-rneetingcwilJ be..Friday, ,~an-a/l(I-Resemary-Milltz. theWinside Legion Hfr\l-Jrom ·5 to
Janke; Nicole Jensen, Paige Jensen, 'Aug. 18 with Marian Iversen. The next meeting will be Aug. 8 p.m. Please return them clean. IL
MakaylaMarotz, LisaOberle, Kor- TOPS . 17 with Ylcen Cowan; this date does not work for you,
rine Stubbs and Heather Wylie, r f PS Nil 589 met contact, one, of the officer$ or

~. El!ch ehildrecclved a certificate, Aug: 3 for its weekly meeting. A ". .' Marysa Bleich for other arrange-
J)e~~nq~.k_I11~~_ccIlJ.?~_(;()!1!.:.,new.cOntest_began·at_theAug,_.la. :The~WlllS.lde__yolunte.er.•~[cscue.~-Illcnts.A1I--dcrosltchecks Will be
p[etmgtnc,lr readlngrecor.ds and meeting. '.~ UnIl was called to a one-vehicle ac- ca~hedon Aug. 25 for uniforms not
those col?nng pICtures received an Meetings'are held every Thurs- cldent Suturday mornlOg, Aug. 5, returned.
extrapencd and bookmark. . day with Marian Iversen at 5: IS north of Wmslde on Highway 35,

Jars with candy in were won by p.m. Guests and new members are They'transported Penny Gilster, 19, COMMUNITY CALENDAR
pre-sch()()lll<indergarlCn, Wjll Janke,; always welcome. For more inXdr- of Em,ersontoProvidence Me,1ical . _ Friday, All'll. 11: Lutheran
first·third, Melyssa Deck; and mation call 286-4425, Center in Wayne. Hospital Guild workers, Doris
fourth·up; CoiJy Mrsny. . LADIES AID Marotz, Veryl Jackson, Ema Hoff-

, ParticipanL~ in.lhe program were Bev Voss, president of St Paul's AMERICAN LEGION man; Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H
'--"'--~",---'*I('fftbefty-StellWaH~Illftlffifr-Pe--~'C1J11jerair--c:mrrClltaOle'Sf\ilr,""---'eommarrdcrfurrJaegcl ca!t'''cdn----rC'r.(u''''b. pI,-,-a party Tor mcmocrsarlil"--

tersen,TalJ~ Hancock, Amanda opened the Aug. 2meciing with the ,the Aug, I Roy Reed American bonus aucticlll buyers, Mick Topp,
Dillton, Emily SlOdelur, Emily group reciting the LWML Pledge. Legion Post 252 meeting to order 7:30 p.m,; open AA meeting, fire

'Backstrom, Amanda Backstrom, Gertrude. Heins led devotions "Who 'with 12 members present The sec- hall, 8 p.m,
Heather Wyhe,Brent lanke, Are We," followed by the singing relary and treasurer ~reports were Saturday, Aug. 12: Public.
MlchaeLJank R' " ' , . .-noon an- p.m.

,.pleasebuyqrne
, NicboleDeck'S market, lamb l\ppears to.bepleading \\lith.

thoslHli:llttlmdimce a(this'year's- 4~H Bonu~~ Auction to
hurry.,andgettiiigthe,Pidding?yer. with; ·~,hose. involve.d
in tlleBonusAuctiQnwere'aU9-wed to .. "~eH ..•.. ()ne. of .thelr
animals. Local busines~p~rsons paid the 4-Hers <lsa bo
nus forthl'ireffortsinvolve<\;in gettin'g"the animals~dy
for the fair, .

~' Cooperative
~. Ex.tensio'n

OiXOll News'~~'...........-m..,..........,===-
L9!~' _A.f\k.e,n)t'i,:-::·~:,-,~-",:,~·.:,,, ',.-
.1025iW2:131, , ~,~

.,

3 C'S CLUB
The 3 C's Club met Monday

evening, July 30 for its annual
family picnic supper at the Senior

Visitors in the Vie Carlsoll and
Roy Pearson hOllll'., Aug, 5 ,;nd .I,
were Jeny Pearson, l'L'ari Lewallen
anij Miuk. Schwenke of Kaycc:
Wyo. Joining them for su~p':r Sat
trrday ~Vening were Jean Coan of
Wayne,Chiis Hostwid, 01 South
SIOUX Uty,'R'oy-l'earslHl arId
KevmErickscn of Concord, They
all attended the Smith Lueders re·
union Aug, 6- at the Wakefield Se~

nior 'Center.

Mr.and Mrs, Carol Hirchen,
Stllcy and Tainara ButLs met Sandy
BUllS <It ?Jalcott, Iowa Aug,5, On
Sunday, Stacy,and Tamara returned
witli .their mother'tq t.heir tlOlllcin
MonnlC,Mich,af(er spendmg sev
eral wcpks 'n the Oixon area visit,

. in.g gr,arVJpareI1.ts and othcrrelatives,

l.eslie and Frances Noea[(endcd
the annual Ponca alumni banquet
Aug, 4,. which was held ill the
Ponca High School auditorium,

Vera Smith of Del1;ison. Iowa is
spending a few \Py~',witb ~le Garold
Jewells,Sumlay,dinfler" gucsts in
the Jewell Mmeto help Veracelc
brute her, birthday were Mr. and
Mrs,. MiloPatefield and Ruby
Plllefieid of Laurel.

. ~BQb-an(LNonda De;-pster and
PhylliS Herfel att~nded the Maskell
School reunion Aug. 4, held in
Providence Hall in Jackson. There
were 1% in attendance.

, uecess Isa avow e termroallOn
of a venture, Kay didn't win wiLh
Princess, if her only goal was a
purple ribbon. But, she and her
heifer were successful. They did go
i')to into the show ring, they did

C(Un\l<?tc, they received a blue rib,
bOIl, and they ma,k a la,sting mem-
ory, , '

As 4~H'ers put the finishing: ,
t'luches oi, their exillmts, register:
h;icoi;tcstsand "'orkwJlhlr~e·'
sLock. lhe cIllpha\~s \)fJ winning
shouldn't 'ove"t'<ldow the many I
successes thqc:,n en)o) in their
project work, .. '

COlTlpetiuon is a natural human I
trail. It's part of the instinc{ thati,
has allowed sur",val over the cen·1
lurres, 1L's tough Lo keep winnmg:
and the sense of feeling suecessful,l
even with)e" Lhan a purple ribbolU

I
'

m perspective, But, we can try,
, When you sec a 4-H'cr at a con-'
test-orToumy fair, don'l aSKlhcm '

·what ribbon they won, Go beyond
thaL Have Lhelll tell you about Ihe
exh,bll or animal. What's the ani·
mals' name, or whal :;nc~jal lhings
they've done w,lh ~l" Where di'd' :-<,"c"

they get the idea for their exhibit?
, Where are they go109 to wear the
outJiUhey made" Was it hard to do')
What else do they walll to make or
do" You gct the idea, '

No maLler what Lhe ribbon plac
ing, confidence and self-esteem
grow in an environment that is
filled with suppon and caring,

heart of succe"ful and fulfilling
compeuuon, By kctpmg wroning
and.succce<lmg in perspective, we're
helping 4-H'ers tu develop thc
"courage to try .. , the courage to be
imperfect" That's a trait they'll be
able to apply the rest of their life, I

Source: Kay McKinzlC, 4-H I
SpeCialist, University of Nebraska I
Cooperative Extension.

Come to the Dixon County Fair
at Concord, Aug. 13-16!
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NORmEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

A'GENCY'
""F-l-rWm'3n:f'Wayne,N£
.--"02~37';';2696"-

1.f I
jlt'if·.oWEMt~

'And this is old MacDonald's farm. I
Ht had tverything on i~

.. tJfcept insuranc~ .•
Old MacDonald had a farm.

But he lost it. Find out how to
protect your tarm with the bes'
people in the insurance field.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance.!

•

.•. "',;;i~~-

-'

WlLL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

Impacted Cenunen
~dHearing Loss ~

Accumulated cerumen 
ear wax - Is a conunon
cause of heating loss.
-GeI'Yffi@I1 fenns a plugth-at
partially or completely
blocks the ear canal.

~~~-_......~--------
raskans

ono
readily reach the ear
drum. Water from
swimmIng or bathing can
seep behind the plug and
add to the problem.
According to the experts,
removal of Impacted
•cerumen should be
attempted only by a
t-ralned and experienced
health' professional.

However, 'preventing
cerumen Impact often can
be accomplished at home.
Cerumen-softening agents
can be dropped into the

. ear. These include
~Iycetin, olive oil.
mineral oil, .propylene
g1YC91. diluted hydrogen
peroxide, and carbamide

.peroxide. The ear canal
may belrrtgated for a few ..
days with warm water, fI

salt wateJ:.'Or'a
commercJal :preparauon.
However. If pam 1~ ,
present, a ph~1an first

;:::;:;;..ii;E:;::;rr~~iiiiiiiiii;~;:~4iii.~~~~~=~e:~
to-"elean!!.the·ear-eanal;

no unine y,~eY!'te With '
..·.lawenfQ.l'cement;1····FlIirehiid says;

laughirig.

\

L.__~,..• tA-RGE_DISPLAY
- at

ANTIQUE
tRACTORS

1.'&
MACHINERY _ \at_Conc~rd

--' -- --\~ ~'~AUGUST~~16- --- -.----- ...
SUNDAY, AUG~ ~3 -CD RAINBOW AMUSEMENTS

1 PM - Jackpot Team' Roping
2 PM _ 4-H & Open Class Rabbit Judging AUGUST 14, 15 & 16

:~~~~:;r;~~~~Ei:~:{rJ~z:,~:~"'" ~;;;~;:~~~~o 15
9:30 PM - Following Vespers. Dixon CountltExtension CD 9' AM - 4·H Beef Judging .

Board Election '. '. . 9 AM-11 AM - Bucket Calf Interviews

MONDA" AUG '14 12 NOON - 4-t;t Bucket Calf Show
. '. . .&t- . . • 12 NODN;"ExhibitHalrOpen"

9 AM - 4.H Horse Show ~ j 1 PM -Farm & Antique Tractor Pull
10 AM - Judging of 4·H FoodS Home Environment . ing..BeeLJuctgiPg.-.~-
Garden, Engineering. Crops & Misc. 1 3PM - Skid Loader Rodeo
11 AM _ Judging of Open Class Exhibits in Exhibit Hall 4,pM - Open Class Beet Show >

1 PM _ 4-H &Open Class Dairy &Goat Judging (1)." 5-6 PM.:=Children·s Story Time at Concordia Lutheran Church
6 PM _. 4-H-Watermelon Feed Sponsored By Emerson,

1 PM - 4-1;-l Dogs. Cats & Household Pet Judging Allen. Ponca & South Sioux Co-ops
3 PM - 4-H & Op~n Class Poultry Judging 7 PM - Allen Ea~lelle Strullers
5 PM- FREE Barbecue (Rain or Shine) (D' 7 PM - Team Penning .rO ..•. .

6 PM -Ice Cream Social Sponsored By 4-HCouncii ". 6 PM _ Entertainment: Mike Bishop's Sweet 'N' Sassy
6:30 PM - Story Telling Tales by 'Sitting Bear" Jones· -.. '. 9:30 PM - FREE Teen Dan.ce, "Complete Music"
7 PM - Open Class Horse Playday.

7 PM-Cookie Jar Contest & Auction •. ,~~}:'~e~u~~Y'AUG. 16
.' ...", 10 AM - 4,.H Cow/CaU'Judging

(D.' 12 NOON..., Exhibit Hall Opens .'
." . 1 PM- Kiddie Ped.al Tractor Pull (Age 8 &Under) .

- . 2 PM - Tractor Driving Contest '
2 PM - Beef Grooming Contest. .

•..

. . '4. PM-A-H .Fas.h. i.on, Revue., .M..US.iC.. R"eVue &. presen.tation of
• btome Economies'Frophies \ .

. .. 7:30 PM - Demolition DerbY,Wakefield Demo Team. fT\ "Yinner Qualifies for State Fair

\J) Season Pass: $7.00 LOY-A-Lop
,...' . DailyAdmission~$4.00 Exot~cDisplay.\' .. . '(1) UNDER 10; FREE' of Exotic Bir(Js

8 ~M - Entertainment: Matt & Robyn ., - Fair Office Phone: 584·2232 and Animals
9:30 PM - FREE Square Dance, Joh.n OrlOWski Caller

x:::::?~-~~~~~~~=-~~

WHEN.. A.SKE;~ ·j(there is
anythingM~l1ows'now, that. be
wishes he. had kno-wri when '. he
beganthejob,Faiichild replied,'

.. "Everything.Quite honestly,Ididn't . '
know adam thing about being a . LAW£NFORGEMENThas
chief-when I sUl,IWd'" slQwly 'becomeI]1Odemized' with
.. FairchildwQk the positiOn on compl.)tertechnoiogyllver .the

August', 1?65, after Qnly ,six yearS-; b~l lhercsults of
months ..... as" police chief at' mOdemiz.ationare.,l1ot all good,
Louisville. He serVedsix years asa Fail'childexplains.. . .
slate trooper befQre that.·:The dO",nside is that the, pUblic

LQuisvillewasat6wn.ofabout· themselves d.on·twant to be as
1;500cat that. tilll¢; and population involved as they did30 years ago,"
was one of. the factors in Fairchild's he. saiq. "If they report siufe; they

wal)t W be anonymous." "
••••••••••••. The police, as, a result. h<lve

ATTtNTlON . beel1 asked to takel\n increasingly
FA R'MERSf involved role in ciVil disputes since
.' . .. .' 1965. "If[citizens] have a prQblem

Send sealed bids for with their neighbOr, they calt the,. t · '
: CASH RENT ., police instead of talking til thll l,lne ,

.. HAL.F SECTION ;~\~~~or ~~~~~~~~.~h~;~h~?~ It's faI)lily r~ulli()n:li.OIt1,.l'"~ 1
f'-~..-" -,--_AI Cadson.. . ':':coinments. . ....••..: . !'. '.' . '. .,. . .'. .'. .' . . ·am about "reumoned" out! FQr Qp,e

,. "p,.g.•BP.X ,36- ..... ., •.~ . . . ,.' ~ ..:. _ Vern Falrchil'd\Vi!lretl~e SimHa!' ~ftet.~~~)'ear~ orrVthll-'Wllyiie-'~qJl~e ,toreeo_Be plll~ 'to. ;!hmg; I ~~:u:.d~"'a.Ik; that!s a' sljfe~
,
_.'. __ ,' Wlnslae, Nf'6&790 . ,\,-,tlll!, G<:!OD .' "'No.: THE <.trayel,ftsh:andspend,time Jvith hiS faiiuly. Fal~hnd,says lawenforCiiment.'6as betome . ,due. .' . '.. ..... . ,•.
i . 4OZ.286.4428 'BAD-ofbC'ing a, polic~chjef go modernized over the years but. the public still needs to be involved in. keeping the ,COIll- GroWlOg up, I kn~wmy '!'atk

I.

: . . hand ,in...- hand, ~ccordiiTg[~ mt/'nity safe. .' . '., .- '.' nal gnmdmother had ~n!lTi~n, ,
.' '., " ,. • , • _.. _ .' • 0 • • , 0 and that made us related to ltie

r-.·-c-c:s.b~L1::st::::)~i:=y.h~·-~~ .=~:.~~~:~~:;:~;~ff~t:
I' • - D.• I'XON 'C"·0.·UNTY'.... " ·~~~~C~~H~~:;;a:~~a~:;.~~~rs~

, . iled there once when I was a kid -
There: is one: <if di~t. generati~'

left, great-aunt Susie(, born on ltie
Fourth of July in 1900. Her name
is Matilda, tiut slJe has always bebJ .
Susie. I knew, too, that her a~nt
and uncle had raised her. Eit,he~ I
had never heard why, or 1 had fqr
gotten. .

Anyway, a shirt·tail couslin
narned lOdy. who lives in Seattle,
decided last year' at her gran~

mother's- funeral that there sho~ld
be a Tieken reunion. Since she;s e
sJlCf.LlII events coordinator for e
Seattle Zoo, she's used to planni g
special events. And since sh 's
young and energetic. with n
outgoing personality, she pulled it
off. too. •

There were- the usual "sm 11

For Wayne Police Chief
~Family~~is.anticipated·--"WI.~~-ent-benefjt-

By. Eric '. McCarty-
Of the Herald,

---~~

\ i!__~._~.~_._~_ '~~~-"'-~'~-'-"-'-7---'~-'-~"'- --------.--..----.

!' AUGUST lCJ,l995. .

decisioilt,!come io Wayne,"ii-~--'~

sounded like ~. nicesi7.ecommuriity
to come to,". hll said. "I wanted.The 30-year career of Wayne ",b.:M...<L.litt!e'b· .6'PI....,,'-'--~.:...-__..:..;..._~7 ,......._-~_-,.......-__-,'-__,.......--'-__--'-...:.-_~ -'---~=Illte.are-teal

Police Chief Vern Fairchild will •sem-='57U
' .... , Igget.

-.~·._-teml~ightSu~~-·---CWlfE-rr----,r-A.lRClffL~c-,,--'~.-

, He hopes to be sleepmg .at that CAME to Wayne as Police Chief .
time '. .,

The60"Yelll"-oIdhas.no set plans the.p?pulationw~ nearly the same
fo; ear.ly ret.irern.ent other than ~t. I.S... t.odath. Y..:.C.. ".m.e,how.. e.v.'.e.r, h.. a.s.
fishing' Ira I d uan' 'th non e nse,; _ ';. ve ,anq .1 Y.li!n~WI ,-The police force has doubled
hIS fllflldy; The latter IS one, change f .' .... . . ."
Fairchild looks forward!Q;' .rom four to elghtfl,ln.t~me.officers

Olte of the wOrst pans oftJolice m the 30 y~rs,buIF~n;hdd says
;:-.c->-.-e--!'bHl -. .. F' • '1'd' . 1 .' . the growth ID offeIJSeSclS-IlO't-a-IaI'l!!tI-.,.J>llsmess, ~allClll ~ exp allis IS 0 '. ati ei

"working weekenddi\d the long ~,co~par ..~ y~ , ...
hQurs. It really hurts farniltime:n WI~ the mcrease I.n vl~lence

IUs faIriilYin~iudesa~ifeand ili.dkcnm•e t!l~oughthenauon. I
two .... sons. .intbeir 30·s. '.10 ~eve.een able t9keep ~

.,
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Jalllalee Jenkins

Apri,l Beckenhauer'

All-Star Band
. April Beckenhauer, from Wayne
High School, was one of gearly
I 00 hIgh school students from

Applicants for the scholarShIps
were evaluated on the basis of !!fa
demic achievemt;.m, financial need
and a wrillendemonstration of how"
sports and academics positively in
fluenced their Iivcs,

'Foot' scholar

Carr, a graduate of Wayne high
School, plans to attend the
l!niversity of Nebraska at Lincoln
in the fall.

TQPpoet

Awards contest

Wayner~sident'DtlIQ. );,~TACTION USA today an-
hasbeelise~orr.- nounced it has selected Jason Carr'
nalpoem published in "The Best son of Larry and Lirtda Carr or
Poems of 1995," a. poetry Mthal- Wayne, as one of 20 winners of its
o~y- compil~d by The National 1995 Hooked on Sports Not Drugs
LIbrary of Poetry. or Violence national scholarship
....Mrs.--Uleclu's....poem•..entil1ed... Jlrogram..._.
"Absent," discusses a bewildered old '
lady. FOOTACTION USA, a Dallas-

Mrs. Utecht has been writing based sports apparel retailer,awards
poetry for approximately four years, more than $50,~ to scholarships
She says her subject matter tends 10 reach year to hIgh school seniors
deal with-life as eXl>erienced by her who have successfully. combined

_.--<Uld.het.famiLy.---....c.__ .~_.jl.f!!<Iemics..@.<I~thleties..Mqr.e than
Other interested poets may send 400 students applied for this year's 

one original poem of ;!O. lines or scholarships which are worth
less to the. National Library of $1.500.
Poetry,,11419-!O Cronridge Drive,
P.O: Box 704-1375, Owings Mills,
Maryland 211 17.

All poems received are also en
teredin The National Library of
Poetry's North American Open
Poetry Contest, which awards over
$24,000 in prizes annually.JasonZulkosky of Wayne' will

receive the Arnie Reegiwayne
Community Scholarship to attend
Wayne State College in the fall:

Jason Zulkosky

WSC scholar

N.E.braskans in theN-iw.s
Tech class

Robert.Porter and Bif) Wilson,
'instruelors at Wayne High School,
were a.mong instructors from eight
high schools participating in. a
training workshop' July 17'28 at
NOrthwest High Schoci! in Grand

"CfSIai'i<L - -- _._~-

Participating .instructors learned
how to teach the prinCiples of tech
nology curriculum which was de
veloped 'by the Center. for
Occupational "Research and
Devel(lpme-nt orwacO,1'exas;IO'

---give-students'a'Strongundterstaniiimr
of physics and how it'is usedlrithe
world of work.. 'They also learned
how to build the equipment needed
for thc labs and hands-on activities
offered in the course.

One disadvantage of implement- I

ing principle's of technology at high
schools has always been the cost of

C'-·eqttipmcnt~-''-said-~evin-Miller;
..Central Community College Tech
Prep coordinator,. "Having instruc
tors construcr their own equipment

.helps them better understand how

New ,directors

save their high schools a great deal H.i,gh Schoo.I, is the son of Mr. and Entry.forms are now being ac-of money" d < 9 0'· t ti of the first Masonic All-Sta>
, ...' Mrs. Dan Zulkosky of Wayne. He' cepte 10rthe 19 6 GreatAmerican nen a on .

Th.e p.nnclples "of technology is planning t .. b . Main Street Awards Contest, an. Marcl\ing Band on Aug. 5. •
e-e.an.be-tIsed,:at-hinh oehooJs.-,'''a~ete_.o_lTl!,~or tn UStness at April is the daughter of Darold

orr" ","yn".,,,, ---~ounGoo Brad PlluegcF, the-Wa)'flc' Se'/&aI·lmsffiess-st-ud8flt&-fi d G
as a SCience course to prepare stu"'. ' investment representative with .E;:d- centlyparticipated .in orienta- an tnnIe J;fec](ennauer·oTwayn~.
dents for'techniCal occupations or wardD..Jones & Co. \ tion/registration activities at FollOWIng three days of practice,
for admission to a community col- For the secopd year, the finan. Northeast1 Community College in' the Masonic All-Star Marching
lege (jr afdur ¥~ college. .. ciat-seryiees firm is sponsoring the preparation for the upeoming fall Band led the Shrine Bowl Parade in

The CCC workshopwiis lead by contest in conjunction with the semester. ',. '. , ' downt@wn Lincoln on Aug. 5,
DL Donn Carlson, a physiCs pro- . NalionaI Trust for Historic Preser- played at the reviewing stand during
fes'Soratthe University of vation's Nati(;mal Main Street Cen- They were Jason BUllS, ONeill; the.parade and presenteda half-time
NebrasklJ;"Keamey, Bill Foster and ter; The goal is. to recognize excep- SCOll Taylor, Concord; Mall'John- show during the Shrine-Bowl foot-
Ron Witjes, science .insttucto·rs a.t tional accomplishments in son, F1andrcan, S.D:; Jennifer ball game in Memorial Stadium on'
Gibbon High School,Qavid Gee, r~vitaliiingAmerica's historic and Nekolite, O'Neill;' Jason Bunik, the University of Nebraska-Lincoln

. industrial technology instructor at traditional downtowns and neigh- Madison; ,Audrey Schutt, Tilden; campus.
NorthWest<High, School,and Miller borhQ9d commercial distrjcts. Bdl Vyhlidal, Pierce; Misti Roeber Hosted ~-ll¥ the NebraskaMa-
and Tim Zimmer,'elcctrical instruc: At the conclusion of this year's Allen; Konney Vroom3JI:Orchartl:_ sonic GrandLodge,lhe band was
tors al Central Community contest, fi,ve communities' will be Shantell Jessen" Neligh; Kristy directed bY'David1'iarrison John
Cqllegc. awarded. the distinction of having Klawq9cn, Neligh; Ryan Albrecht, ,-DeStefano and Neal SchnOOr: April

The Wayne Community Hous- the best of'the Great American Emerson; Jodi Nysven, Crofton; recclved a ~cholarship from Wayne
ing Development Corporation wei· F Main Strects,eachreceiving $5,000 Ryan Myers, Sheldon~ Iowa; Gregg Masonic Lodge No. 120.
comes two new tfucetors' to Its .' un route to useloward further revitalization' Katho!, Hartington; Bruce Schrage, "The past week was a rewarding
board; Thcncw dircctors are'Mark efforts,. along with plaques, road. LaVisUl; Ryan Hauger, Irene, S.D,; experience for the youth." com-
Moser, County Supervisor of thc Travelers in northern Nebraska signs and certificates to mark the Michelle'Ru,zicka, Verdigre; Cathy mented Jerry Rillc'nburg, Grand
Wayne"Rural,E,onomic and Com· have h.elp enjoying wildlife and the achIevement The five winners will Sudbeck, Hartington; Josh Clausen, Mastcr of the Grand Lodge of Ne-
munity Development orfice services in tb;::area, Several spone be annou'nced and awards will tJe , Wausa,; Brent Swanson, Bassell; braska. "Not only did the studoots I'

., UorrHQllj' .F.m1IAl, an.<,1 M'lr,k sors, in.c1uding \members of Dr. Bentjen presented in a special ceremony Carmen Thelen, Pierce; Jesse receIve. excellent instruction from
Sorensen,',Assislant ViccPrcsident Northeast Nebraska's RC&D / during ~e opening session of the Frahm, Lyons;' Trevor Strong, 'the, ban.d directors, but.they also I

"at Stilte Matit~",~ l:!'mk. ,.; -',' ., ~ ,ColUlcii arc-llfoducing a'+{i,ghway' ".N.. etii"'IN.t:rm,',ac'l,;~t. '1996..NalWn4J TltWlj' Meeting- OPi NewlR1\fl ,Gfu~er'Anita Silhacek~, we.re, Pa{t of history a,s members. 9
f
",

'-' '. ":130[11 h.a\lc~r(i1css'l(iilal t:oimec-, '2<r~bo'oklct <;t\\iLled,~'J>.Ieb!aska's . _, :J.I . - .'. I.' " Main- Str~tin'NashV>ille;,-:rc~n..00' Piere'c;:Cr,isty' ~c:O.bna"" WaYrfc.:. tlreJirs\ Masonic AII·Stir March: !
tiOnSIO the provision of ·housing,. H/ghway to Allvenlure." . . Apn~ 29, 1996.. Lee W,v.erl, Madison; Karey An· Ing BMd." '.' ~ ('." " " i.-
thilt will gr,cally enhance the work .D{. Kimberly'(Backstrom) Bent- ". Winners .will be determined derson, T-ccumseh;,Tami Anderson; Besides their parade aJ)dhalf.!imc i
of thc' corpor,l(wn 1 hey JOtn tl'e Tne booklet 'is desi'gnedlQ help jen recciv.cd hc': ficense to practice based on the following cri(etia:'~ Creighton; Mandi B.arlow Ewing'. perfonnanc~s, lhe band.. members I '

.:....:....c.,.te",x..,lSill.tmg.JlliaaLo.L..ilircctlll.>,....Dc.b _ .lri.lvclcrs IPcalG. se~s .§Uc:tl.~ .p~a.rn:~cy J,:()n'.:!h: .State ot_~-_-,c·. ~a~evolvingtrack r~cord of. MalJdy.Oldenkamp, Alle~; Stac;~ performe(\ lor and, had dl~ner ~'th i
Allemann, Rober! Dyer, f),I"d P lodgmg: dinmg" recreation, aulO braska Dep1)funenl orFlCallli ana mdivrdual·and·overaItouccCSsi~Robinett.e;·Pa-ge;--ite'Ckr·Magiil';-·th_~_SJlnlJe!3~~1 tea,ms7,-",eJ:il!IgI.!<'<tk.
E~ing," M()lilc~ Knutson. Valerie " seryice and major attractions, In ad- ,the· Bureau of El\-lJ;Jllining Boards' pteservation-based commercial dis. Ainswo,rth; and Tina Widhalm', to a dance.. Jammmg with mcm· i
Palu. Sieve Schumacher amI Vicky dition.the bOOk let has six page's last. week, The; NABPLEX (national., frictrevitaliz:)tion; MadiSon.. " . bers or the Shnnc Band and a J?OCiI !

• Skokan. I devoi.edlo'descriptionsandmaps for ' .association ?f IXlanls of pharlnacy 'strong support from the public ' , party. . '.:
""Fhe -niite-'-c-'mclll.be-r,:. t-tf"Hl~ . Iocatidg.~the. various spedes of ltcensurc' eJ"'Im) and Ihe. Nebraska' aml private sectors for the down- Incoming stude.nlSmet with fac- The Grand Lodg<; o[ Nebraska i ;

WCHDC B(hlH! (If Direclors sel\'c plants along Nebraska's wildflowcr state law exam werc administercd lown revitalizauooclforl;',._. ulty advisors, registered for Classes,. represents more than,20,OOO MaslCr
Wayne as volunteer< to promote the byways.' on June 2'7 and 28in Omaha. . 'brqad-based community input, wctc informcd as unheir Hnanciat 'Masons In 181 Iodges,across Nc·
development. allli thereby increase ,. support and involvement in the aiQ status and learned about the col· braska. J'recmasonry Isa bcnev,Q'

• thes~pply, of aflordabkhpuslllg'in The RC&'Qcoilncil reports that Bentjen,grad~illed.with her Doc: process; and lege's services, regulations and ac· lent: educallonal and chan table or-
ourcommunity, the booklets have been receiving tor of ?,harmacy degree on May 6 "innOvative solutions to specific tivities. . ganrzaLJo.n whIch prOVIdes $1,4

Thc publ", should it'd frec to heavy usc of the Itature section from the University of Nebraska downtown, revitah7~tion problenlS. nlIlllOnpcr day tn,charIty through
lately due to lhe bl . f Medical Center in Omaha. buring Nonheasl, Community College Its appendant b d M t M

contact any on~ of thc'Ill rcg\1fI1i.ng oommg 0 many th d at h d' • These criteria are not taken offers mO,re (han 50 vocatiomll.' . 0 les. as cr a·.
the pfograms and pro.II'CI,' adlnillis" wildflowers and native grasses 0 octor, 00 iIlg cercmony and ligh.tly by Jones, t'he largest sons.' arc boun,d t,ogether, by vows of I

I t P
lanted b th N' b l.nD honors convoca~ion, she received technical, liberal arts ahd busine~s J I bel·f God d f ed

tcre, Jy tIle Cnrpmauo,n. y e eras"" .eparunent. .' brokerage fir.,m I'n th.e nall'on I'n d m,ora I.y, ,Ie m., an re, ,om
f R d

1."' • . 1974 the Nebraska Ph.arl.nacists AS·s'lCl·a· . egree programs ofSludy, leading to t ttlo.oa s ""gmnmg ill . ' terms .of number of offices. The 0 c lOlce ° re Iglon and polItical I

M H
';'''''~'O<'''' tion Geriatric Pharmacy Practice' . 'immediate employment opponuni· persua;, 0. any earl'ng Th C . • firm's investment representatl'ves, t'e 0 tr n I' f I Sl n., . ..' '. ".' e ..()LJncil, in .an attempt to award for her intercst and excellence I s r a s er to a our·yeilr co '

P
. .bl -",.._ dlSCOVC.r the. am,.0.un. t of aC.'tual usc in geriatrics. ' who arc located in more than 3,100 lege. LOl'ated on the northeast edge--.--.ro ems-'-'dt-I-~.thc-bookIethas bccn..to..Ncbraska . . , efflces m downtOWn and neighbor- of Norfolk, the college serves resi-

B H I d
travelers, will be conducting a sur- ''Br.-B-cn!jcrr-rs--employcdas·a-hood-€ommerdaldiSlJ'i<;!slJ;l;f{}ssthl}- dootsin20 {;otlnlies in NOftheaste epe. vel' at Ash Falls State Par-!<.()n stan'pharmacist at Memorial Ho~- COUI)try, are committed to support· Nebraska and is the only COinmu,

, . , _ August 21 from II a,m, to 4 p.m. pltal of Dodgc Coullty in Frcmont. iog their local communities. Many nity college in the state with one
(J1lcago: 1I1..-Alree offer PartICIpants will receiYJLIree Jc- Shc works in the inpatientphar- Jones officesclln even be found in Illaill. campus.
of special intert;st to those monade and cookies. macy and helps take care of tile ad· historic buildingsTh3l,' in some'

~Jolmng nursmg homc. A.J. MeITIck cases, have been recognized for their
who hear but do not under· Promoters of the.booklet fcel Manor. restorations and preservation of 10- RC&D meets
stand words has been an- that thc wildllowe~ and grass project Shc is the daughler of Verde! and cal history. ','
nou nce(t~by Be ltone .... A· IS lmprovillg the environment and \;'irginiJI Backstrom ofWaync. She The 1996 Great Amcncan Mam The NorLhe.ast Nebraska I{e
non-operating model of one magnifying' the beauty of and her husband Mike rcsidc in Street.~wards Contest IS open to source Conserv<llion and Develop-

Nebra'iliiluoadsides. Northwest Omaha. U.S. Cllles and towns of all sizes mcnt (RC&D) Council hosted scv-
of the smallest canal hear- and populations, and any individual. eral tours prior to its regular

--~Irlg atosinAme-ticTlbday 'IU-~l'~e" organi~atinn oragency~nvQlvedlll..Jllil!lI,hI)' meeting. 011. Monday. JuI)'.
will be- given absolutely ""·.·I' a revitali"J.ation procl\Ss may submit 24. The beginning LOur was con

an entry form on behalf of his or ducted by Don and Millie Zimmer
freeio--anyttfle'-f~'ting"it;-{colllimJefl-lFo~e,IB) and the baby both ,<hed IromI><::ri· hCf..\;Qmmunity. at the.Pierce County HistQricaLSo-

It's,' yours 1'.().!.tI1e· <'lsk.l·ng, Id" ' tonll/s. ThaI also made me shiver, Entrl'es' should ,'nclude sll'd'es and . M C .. wor occurrences: our son.in.law, th' k' f clety useum omplex. Next, wasSO send for Ifni.)w. It is' not Monte, met people he had known at Ol:~s.'~ 0 a world without antibi· a description of t'he L'OmmUnily's a walk around the Gilman Park Ar-
a reaJ hearing aid, b.. u't it C:hadron State College, fo'r in. .overall downtown revitalization boretum with park superintendenl

.. stance. So great·grandpa look the two achievements as well as specific Gary Zimmer. The last lOur con-
~iU show you how tiny 'My--mothcr's cousin. with whom youngest, lIerman and Matilda. 10 projects, activities and events thai duded al Cuthills Winery with Ed

-tlearing help can 'be. I his brothm, who were childless and have had a substantial impact on d H II S,usc,'-d to doubl,e date, related w.hat lived .nearby. My' grandmother hA. . an 0 y wanson explaining each
. These models are free, so Chapter I I bank t I k """ the revitalization. Entries also must step involved with the win making

all
' . ' . rup cy IS I e:..... came responsible for housekeeping be ~dorsed by representatives of

C or wote for yours now. makThmg me shiver, of course. and cooking for her father and three ma;or public and pr,'vate sectors of process and a walk through the

B f
· . h ere was Ipts of good food, and brothers. ' winery and vineyard.

, ene Its Ot. earing aids h d h 'd' the community. Letters of support Disne'" grad.ary.... ,b.y type and degree of more eat. an U(lli. Jl~,than we That kind of thing happened' a for the project are encouraged, 'the The business meeting was held J
needed. There were,plctures of an- lot in those days. Decisions were

beal'ing loss, noise environ- cestors, and stones of hard times. madll for practical reasons. "Au.nt entry fee is $50. at Willow Creek. The Council Jamalee Jenkins, a travel agent
;j"" And I learned h tv! d Mr Ail entries will be evaluated by heard about the many daily activi- with Trio Travel has been named a
fle-nt, accuracy of hearing Willy Tieken rai:JAu \ ~n. s. SUllie" attended the reilniOn. She's the National Trust for Historic ties that occur at Willow Creek Disney Specialist by Disney's
evaluation ancLproper fit'. n USle, the last of the pioneer generation Preseryation's National· Mll;in Street from Donna Christiansen. Also College of Disney Knowledge.
"bene 1-800-000-0000 or . When my grandmother, Cather- tnat Sllltied Nebraska'; the last of a Center and assigned a preliminary discussed' was the success of the Jenkins completed a six week

d
. me, W?S 13, her mother was preg- group of people who made the best . score. Then, in March 1996, ana- Living in Harmony workshop held corresponoence course offered by

sen..Y0l!r name, date of ;:ant ~ mnot ~e how It happened, of things, and the.n got' busy A tlonal panel of jurors comprised of at' Niobrara SUlte Park on June 30. Walt Disney Auraclions 10 qualified
~irth, address and phone ut ~e w<lf:ll!ored by a bull.. She .greatexamp~e. . . eXIJI<\t5 til architecture ~d commu. The tourism committee updated the tra~eIage.n~ interested in furthering
number t~)day to Departc.ity-pl~resenation,fmanee COU$il-:-eIr,t~e thell'ctr3lDtngby learning more
ment 00000, Beltone Elec- --. S"''' '1'?' '\ and sei"vice' wilt review the26ap" . mini-loWS brochure and asked-foT -about Disney's vacation products.
tron.les, 420.1 West Vilc'ton'a ' '. IO.g.. e'. . plications reeeiving' the .highest mQre assistance from individuals Graduates of the program, or

. . overall preliminary scores and select from each of1he si;1( counties. Disney Specialists, as they are rec-
Slre.-ei; Chicago0, Illinois If' J I-'d di the five winners. .," ognized il! the industry, possess a
t::..tW::.A&.., :you. re n~ li;oI ivorce or widowed. you ciLn. find friends. companions & romance usi~g J~. '.' J It,
~6772, ' . SdhoU<lItj Singles Ma.g~j...:Silhou'I"s MagClZill<conWl)SJO-word Personal ods &phOlOS Official eou y forms for the 1996 orgen~n !~~d .on the anilualcomprehensi~eunderstanding ofthe
~".., "k...E~C"'!'<>r";"" ohome of the best elr~lble Singles you'd ever want to Jneet. CUSlori1ers atcrrom ages la: GrtlIlArllerican Main Street Awards state ~JalI6n meeung, It wih be DIsney vacauon experience and are

.10 90 f~m the States of NE, IA,MN, SO, & NO. It's professional. sLfe. confidentia), Contest are available at the Wayne held m Keame)"; ....ug. 29·30. The ".better prepared to sell"their clients a
""nyenaent: economical. & il really works! For a 6. Month t-fagazine Suhscription ...nel Edward D. Jones' 8!. CG,'office 'at couocil approved to DaY looging for vacation to aily Disney vacation 10-
your.'"lllDt: IlI!d!"'s. &cashlcheeklor money orderforSl4:9S 10 .SilllouLlles, PO BOI ,.~OQ .Main· .Street.' Or, : call cOWlcil members wishing to aUend. cation,.. . "

;~~93=5;';SPlieu;'=MN;.i56i288=:=·iM=.=gBZl~.='ne=s=are=. ;inBI=-Jeili·.~I~ns~ideiO~fB~p~l"~'n~b~~~wi· n~e~n~vc~lO~pe~'~&~W~C~'UI~1(8QO)441.2018. or write to the The bext eouncil meeting will be To qualify,c specialists are re-~~lrtly-tste1lSllIllllil.~~tll~~~· nat I ....., S'- C Aug 2S-atit"p;m:-T • U~ t q' ell to· ."",,-.....-.==I!«1'Oltlm:1~===-_-::::~,;':~::~=~==_. a 0 rusts 1......0 treetenter·'· , , en vC"gues
un

pasnrserles of product

'~~~8~~~:;:;~:~~~~:~~c-t!:~~r-~~~~~.TeeI;Antelope .;;;~:e~u~:abUng them to
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ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
W~at1th&Mapl8

field Hea~h Care Center, ,2:30_p.m.
Friday-Saturday: WomQA's ,re· .
treat, NebOwa.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3td "
(Sua.n Banllolzer,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

and ice ~eamfbr Dixon Days.
ThUt.sday:· ,Sewing.

DIXON' UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson. pastor)

, Sunday: W~rship,9 ~.m:; Su~.

Sunday:, Services; 11 a.m.,
except s'econd Sunday 01 e<lch
month at 12 noon.

ST. ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main. St.. .~,.

ChurcbServiees~, --_--- ~_-
,

Wayne Tuesday: Biblestudy;-6:45.a.m.; Sundey: The Lutheran Hour,
fellowship-commilll1e,e:30 p.m., broadcast. ,KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·

EVANGEUClU:'-FRcc-----Wednesday:,llisitali'on, 1 p.m.ship;EE31):.···Morichiy:-Stqrytime.
RR2, Box 13 Friday-Saturday: Men's retreat, fairgrounds. Dixon' County Fair, 5-6
1 mile aastot Country Club Camp Carol Joy Holling; p.m., all .ages. Tuesday: Story EVANGI:LICAL COVENANT
(Calvin Kroeker; pastor) time.CQncordia Lutheran Church. 802 Winter St., '"

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 PRAISE 5-6 p.m.•.allages. (Dave RUsk)
a.m.; worship. 10:30; small group ASSEMBLY OF GOD . . Sunday: No Sunday school in
Bible studies .andyouthgroup,·6 --901 Circle Qr;i 375·S430 . EVANGELICAL FFJEE August; worShip, 1.0 a.m'
f=c----~---~·.~.-'oO --'~-(Mllrk-Stelnbachr-'-Pa&to~~l'8MerT-P8ator-)---._---,----==-__. ,_--_

Saturday: ,Prayllr meeting,7 ·Saturday: Family lun day.
, p.m. Sunday.: Sunday SCl100l,9 Timberlake.Sund.~: Sund~y' IMMANUEL, LUTHERAN
a.m.; worship celebration, 10 a.m. school, 9:30 a.m.; mc:m~lng wor~hlp" 4 North, 3 East ot Wayne
and 6 p.m.; nursery', pre·school, el· 10:30; vesper serVice, DIxon (Richard Catner, p.stor)
ementary' ministries .avaiiable.County fairgrounds. 8.p.m. SUr'- Sunday: .The Lutheran Hour,
Wednesday: Fllmily night,· 7 p.rn.; ...d.y·Wednuday: .R~!lht_lo_L~f~ __ broa,dc_asjtJ<IqH.LZ:30a~.fTI.; Sun·
nursery," neWbOfnlflfougn 2y'ears; - ~txxltli and'Noahs-Ark;1)IXon county day school,' 9; worship. 10. ., ------
RainbOWS, 3-S years;, Mlssionelles, fairgrounds. Wedne.day: Ad!Jlt

,girls,K-6th; Royal Rangers,. boys, Bible study and prayer, 8p.m,
K-6Ih;. Youth m~.elingi 7th'12th; D'!X'-0'.n'adult Bible studY~Men's and ....,; _
women's lellowshipsmeel month'ly.

feh.'al.t .' - n. \ Tath\ 1. belief withoiifneed of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or,
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ofreligious belief. 4. fidel c-
ity to an ideal.syn:seeRELIGION ,. ,

. I ~.

I

FIRST BAPTIST .
(Douglas She'ton)
40.0 Main

, Sunday: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,

•,9:30j-colfee -fellowship, fO:30;wor-"
shir:>, 10:45;:ChHdren's (12alld.un
der) service, 10:45. Wednesday:
Bible stUdy, 7 p:m.

FIRSTPRE~ByrERIAN
2t6Wast3rd ._

, (Crl!lgJiolatedt.pastorj ..
, 'SundJlY: .worship,.9:458',m.;,

colfee ·.arld lellowship,1q:45, ,
Th!Jrsday:Ch'urch education
committee, 6:30 p.rn;

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 mlles sou!h,. .' "
1 '1/4 ITllles east of Wllyne)
Missouri' Synod
(Ricky 8"rtels, ~pa.slor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, al~

ages, 9:15 a.m:; worship, 10:15..,

Two Hoskins delegates
attend WELS ·conventio

fr.•,,

Card Shower for
Otto and Ella Field'

ofWinSide, NE. 55th
Anniversary.

Married Aug. 12,
1940, Cards may be

mailed to:
Box 500

. Winside, NE 68790

NOTICE:
To Lot Owners:
The Annual Lot

Owners Meeting of
the Gre~r'lwood

Cemetery
AssoCiatHm·,"w'ayne,
NE on August 15 at

10:00 A.M. at
"Wayne Women's

Club Room"
For Information contact:

lVIylet. B·argh.olz
Secretary-Treasurer

402-37S-3246

~
. FIRST

NATIONAL
'.. ' . .~~ 37$.2525

WAYNE, NE. 68787
M.mbe.FOIC

WFS WAYNE
. . . •. nNANC~L

SERVICES
. '1-800-733:4740

305 Main .02·31S.,745
Wayne. NE. 687.87 FA)(4Q2.:J7.5-4748

i

IM.~
, , 105 Main Str..t

, , Wakefield, "'ebmka 68784

--

1.lanulaeturelSJ,tOval!llllle<!Qing Pr!>il~,

1R.€st~Ul. ;

.,' ,. . 'kniGhts
'.. WAYNE, NE. 61717

• " <ill' 375-1123

---

I~~
" 1I~:'~_Il!.""A~.!:"t.__ :rtS--ft22____ I-. <"PiDLoli.Jaa:a:,H.:~"

"'

ORAD PFLUEGER,. INV£STM(Nr R£PflE.S£tiTATI .....£
~02·)J}.lnwA~NE. HE.. 68187 TOll FRtE 81»8<'9-0060

;,....." .., ..~~ !.".. ', 1o<"~"1I" 'n>
:""~"'''' .."••• ~' ·...1"'·'·,,_(;(00.""·).<><,

~",;'Edward

D. Jones & Co.'

.Thec-'--~----'---"----·"- -

-"~Wa e .. ·· "",.;,'. i'krald ""1~'
114 Main St. Wqyne II

375--26QP4.-8QO-672-3418 .

~
WA.YlIE- CARE

CENtRE
918 MAIN STRE;ET -f

• • \yAVNE. NE. Cla787 - .\
402·37$-1922

--~;;~~:~-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

.W2.:17$-1202
HOME OV.JNEO B. OPERATED

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HlghwIy IS N<>1Il· w__

PhoI1,: (402) "~3535 WatI: ,~n·3313

( _) ~ 1FQoocIrIc"h
T Wagon Serva· L.ut:wIc:a!\Oft. Algnmenl8alara

NORTlIEAS'l'--
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.PROrES51011AL

INSURANCE
AGI~Tl " Wesqid Wayne 375·2696

4SCHUM:ACHER
FUNERALHQME

-WAYNE -CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

Donald E.
Koeber,
00:0.

Quality
Food

Center
Wayne.NE
375·1540

~
WAYNE VISiON CENTER

313 Main Street-Wayne, NE.
375.·2020

un, ltfaJII's1
.-- M'jYii~E 61187-

('01) J1~ JfH

~1 C'og Oowhng<@,,-er·ra·-A,.. M.n,g.,
1'1 I _402·337'1087

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P,O: Box 365
Waynll, NE. HI00-765·1279

1·600·344·0946

FAfttlLY HEALTH
CARE CENTER
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'42 pcrcenl wno wercn't ehut.ch· or
synagogue members.

Tcen volunteers ratcd as "m st
important" the need to hclp oth rs,
'. . Ie--

Sector, a nonprofit coalition of
.more than 800 corporations. foun- thing for a pcrsonally impor

. .onS-aO~n4U'Y Qfgan izatiOfl£,-----€3tiSeo-+1ley--fate6F1l1ltefift1--value
The study also examined t:harac- .personal gains dcrived from vol 0'-

teri~tics oractivc tccn voluntccrs in tccring as "less important." he.
an cffortto find out how tecns be- study also found that these val es
come -motivated' to :voluntccr and were rcllccted in carcer intere IS.
why they con,tinuc 10 d0 so,.' l'VIany were intcrcst~d- in work ~g

Fort-four percent of leen vol un- . with thc elderly or handil:apped nd
tccrs startcd bcfore the age of II; in doing rcligious work. so ial
nearly a third beforc age 10. Youth, work or nursing. Among C3reers
groups such as 4-B and 'student less frcquently mentioned w re
govemmcnt,providep their volunteer computing. mcdia. busincss 'nd
opportunitics. Tee.nS also saw thcirlaw. '~~ .
parenL~as volunteerrolc moOels.. T:Y13ii::ally,lcen voluntccrs had a

Tccns involved in churcli or high lc'vel Of- pcrsonal activ ty.
synagogue also werc morc likely to Evidence sugg'CS1S that this
vOluntccr, asmue~ teen v6hintcer- '''activity syndromc" c~a:racteri .es.
ing took placc. within lhc scope of volunteers throughout their ife
organized religious activities. The spans. from childhood to age 60 nd
study also found that youth volun~ beyond.' So. as you head out .to the
leerS in rcligious groups most often fairgrounds this month,lety ur
voluntccr Jor oiher causcs and orga- "activity syndromc" sh1ne. , ou
nizations. 'Sixty-sevcn percent of ncvcr know whcn you'rc goin to
tcen voluntccrswere membcrS of a ---tJea positivc role modcl for'Somc-
rtligious institution. comparcd with one y()jlng and impressionable.

Teen volunteers
imp.act on .societ

Every year as we prepare for 4·H
eontests, camps and eounty fair. I a .
am impressed by the parents and - . .' Cooperative
youth who volunteer their time to Extension
make valuable programs possible.-

-~~:~~~~~~\v:o:e~~~-~~~~:~ : . -e" Lynd
volunteers even thc tecns. Well, I Crmckshan
found a bit of national research in- ;;,. Wayn
formation that might explain what .I"#" '- Count

.-,.·-is--goi-ng",Oil,·..I:l-eHl---i-l-l~orthea-s-t------N~--- """.... ~ )/ -.-
braska with our youth. '.

The rcport on tcen volunteering ,...
mdlcates about three-fifths ofall_
leCnagers ages 12-17 help others
through voluntcerism. Thc average
t~enspent three houts a week in
.formal and informal volunteering.
Thcse findings are pan of a national

. Melvih Larson was ope of the many residents of Wayne
Care Centre who enjoyed :10 'indoor visit from "Tim',', a
member of the world champion Reminisce Horse Team.
More than 100 visitors nockedto see the 2,400 pound.
Belgian, marking the tellniS' 200th visit., tOll ,care facility
last week. The team was in Wayne for ali appearance at the
County Fair. Team owners pride ihemselves in .bri!\ging

"the past ,back to those who remem,bt'l' ,when' these animals
were a .vital part ()f farm life. 'Larson, Wlto Once owned a.
teamofllelgians, echoed the sentiments of many residents
staii'1.~ simply that he misses them;

Dixon CQuntY4:-~judging
contest.results released

/

lifestyle
n. \!eif· stile\ 1. the wa9'in which an individual or

group .of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
sl:J.ips.3. manifestations thatcharacterize a co ity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY:

::.~..,. :~~,;,!'J",,'.~

in a med'ical fa;;ility i.n Tucson.
Ariz, Dan, who lives in- New Jcr
sey, is aspcciiilislin water and
Se-¥,,9(fae,il.itics. . •

On.Saillrday, July 29 'the couple
weregucsts'at an open house hostcd
by their children. It was held at the
Senior Centcr in Allcn. •

Sixty gucstsattendcd frorn
Crofton,.Wa.usa, Laurel, Dixon,
~.wcastlc, p.onca,Lincoln, Omaha,
Allen and Waterbury. ,

Durant reunion
Forty members of the Durant

family attended a family. reunion at
the. Senior Centerin, Allen on July
30. Most of them were formcr rcsi,
denlS of Allen.

All of the childrcn of thc late

-s~n.t,. wilhthe majorily of thcjr
families. Don, now of Idaho; Dick
and Dale, both or South Sioux
City;-and Jean of Omaha. The late
Phll and Haz.el DictzramiIy was
represented by Phil Dictz of Nor:
fo.lk and his famil{mcmbcrs.

Puis reunion ,
The 66th re'union of .the descen

danlSof Franz and Louisa puIs was
held Sunday, Aug. 6 at the Peace
Chllrch Fellowship hall, Hoskins.

Towns represente<l were
Elmhurst, III.: Manriiilg, Iowa;
South Sioux City; Norfolk and,
Hoskins.

Coming lhe farthest 'Were IvIr.
and Mrs.. Darrel Puis and Kurt and

r. an -- rs. 0 c a 0

Area reunions-held

,Allen couple celebrates 50th

Elmhurst, III. The oldest allen(ling
were'Rose PuIs, of Hoskins and
Rel)oor( Miner of South Sioyx
City. The yoimgestwas Sandy
Strate, daughterofMerwyn and Deb
Strate of Hoskins.'

The 1996 reunion will be held at

: Eldon·and Erma Durantof Allen
;;elebratedtheir 5Qth anniv~rsary re.

...." ·cenily. They wercmarried at fhe
_ Christian Service Mens Center in

Oaklahd, Calif. . .
First, we .couple celebrated pri

vately with' their-four'children and
tbeirfarnilies, Tim, thc oldcst is a
layer with a private practice in
Clearfield,\Pa.PhiI is a printer in'
Norfolk. Faith heads the 'social
;"ork departmeni and quality comrol

Preston--reunion the-same.plaee, JJlefirstSunday.in
The Preston family reunion was July. .'

held in the Lyons tity Auditorium 'Kai reunion
on Sunday, July 30. \ . I f K 'C '1

Twenty-two eitiesand towns in The first· Det e .' al' ,amly re-
u.nioil was held Sunday aIBressIe.r..nine staleS 'were represented by the

descendants of John George and Park in Way~e. Sevent~ members
Anna Mair{Ramscy) Presion. allend~ and meluded ~m(la Grubb

~~-'- Thll'iieX(· reunioii~willOCnel<tffi~-ot:--W-aYII~d~~K;11:-0t:-~dCl'.-,
L ons in 1997. They are we two rem31nmg chtIdren

y of the Detlef K31 family or 10 chIl-
dren.

Relatives. from California came
the greatesldislance.

_.1

August 20th
"West Bend Grotto &

Queen of Peace"
$45 (1IIe1l/des olle meal)

, .August,28th
NE State Fair... fcaturing

"Clint B1a~k" / $45
Aug. 28th

South Dakota State Fair
·O;,Iy $29 (,I/eludes olle meal)

'Scpt. 10th
Omaha Zoo

$39 (iT/eludes Olle meal)

~
Corn Palacc...featuring

"Stars of LawrcnecWelk &i
Myron Floren" I

$45 (includeS one meal)

Departure Locations Include:
No;jol/f. Wayne. Harlington

and Yankton
(Olher shullie service is
avaitabte-upo" fiqiii't.) -

--;;,..

Thursday: Fillet o! C()d. au
gratin potatoes, Oricntal blend veg·
etllblcs, whole wlJcal hrcall; frozen
yogurt.

Friday: Meatloa!, baked votalO,
grecn bcalls, pasta salad, ryc bread,
pincapple,

cookic.
Wednesday: PoillJ~k,everyonc

welcomc,

(Week or Aug. 1-1-18)
Meals served daily at noon

['or reservations call :J75-14Ul
Each Hleal served wilh

:f%_Hlill5 andcolTcc
Monday:. Chickcll !ricd steak,

Frellch bakcd potalO, cauliflower
with chccs'c sauce, chcrry icc cream.
jdlo, pcars. whole wheat bread,

Tocsd:lY: Ovcn baked chicken,
wild rice, p'cas, nlclon, whitc bread,

Congregate Meal Menu

Annual Percentage Yield

Colllmb..sFede~@:l
. S A VI NG S HAN I{' ".

6.11%
__ ._._-'----- ,_.....-----.,---_~ " __~ :~ ----:...- .• ,,~,._~~.,....o-----

Columbus Federal's
5 Month Certificafe

/$tooo Minimum
.-Jnte1:e~FCompoqndedA-t-Mat~ty-

. Deposits Insured to $100,000 by l:h~-:FDIC

OUf Most Popular
ACCOU.ll,t

'.
PAC'N'SAVE
\\'('st Highway :IS
\\ayne, Ne1>I<lska

·102 -:3'75-1202

Check our 'Deli'for
!:Jour wedding

reception nee4s!
.Jl.sk about Jl1eat &
.Cheese; fUegetable.

-ofai'utPlra.l::Is. Our
''DeH 'Department
will also decorate

cakes to
specifi.ca.tions.

.clillic.9 a,m.-1l00n;p.,t111Ck.
Thursday: Wear your '"eci,d

T-shirl. prilcs.
Friday: Card party,

AMMER __~_
PHOTOGRAPHY

(Week of Aug. 14·18)
Monday: Quilt:i!,g and cards.
Tue,sday: Quilting and cards
Wed nesday: Blood prcssure

Sav-lHol' PIlaTlnacy

1022 Main St - 402-375-1444

Senior C~nter Galendar----,~

{~.;...~.,.h./- ,-".~.
>,~~~"\~.t~~~...,ii~·.;~'.. ~. 220 West 7th Street, Wayne, NE 68787.,~.r/' . , , . , .' '" 114. .. ...r: if' f .402~37~1

WEDOINGJ'AOTOCRA:PHY Annual Percentage Yield Accurate As Of June 21,1995.
, • 217MAIN· WAYNE~ NE. be I' d 'h

. __ ~ ~"c-~-~c402-J7S-2363'i-'--- '. . Offer maycance e .Wlt out prior notice. .. . ~~.__ -~~c~\-
----~-.-.--:---.-'-'----5~slanHarPenafty-rorEarIy'WHlldrawaJ:'~--~--- • \

_il!!!1 !111::I·II!1lw.~jW%f&iWflimMf:i_WMi~H%Wm(··<;;ji;:f @Y'?j' "-:-...... ....,......;......;..._..:'...;......,-;'--_....... ~---...;..-- .......----'



*

lllat:kLBlac1L... ,
Gray/Black
Brown/Brown
Burgund'yIBlack
Blue/Black

".-- '.~,"'''':',:":~,:---,!,-"- '~:"" ,1" _,

je

Optional Arm Sets Available

*

OFFICE WORKCENTER,
the attractive colonial oak laminate finish Is
accented with such attractive appoIntments as
a roomy hutch,wlth spacious cubby holes and a
lar~e slora~e area behind lwln doors, a sturdy
pull,oul prlnler cart with adjustable shelves
and dual·wheel casters, large box and rue
drawers thai will acceN letter size folders. a
'slurdy pull,oul keyboard shelf. a raised
monitorplalfonn, a pull·out 'dictation slide
,lOci a CPU shelf thal's adjustable. All in len
square feet.
23-3/4"d x 5g..3/4''w x 48-14"h
3F-OSL·63310 .

Ust $359,99 ea, SALE $249 ea.

e

of the bride and Kirslen Bell,
daughter of the bride.'

Flower girl was Micliacla Greve;
4aughier of the couple. Personal at

, tendants were, Ronda O'Dea and
Jayna Whear.

!,leSt man was Loren Victor,
friend of the groom. 'Groomsmen
were Dave Smith. friend of the
gJ;00lll and Dayton Bell, son of the

'bride. .

Ushers were, ~vin Woodward

COMPLETE LINE OF:

Typewriter & Printer Ribbons

: Computer Printe~Paper

- Diskette,Files & Transporters

- Looney Tunes Mouse Pads

", All Pric~~~thr:oughAUgtl.§t 31, 1995.

Mr. and Mrs. Greve

Matron of honor was Donelle
Flammang, . sister of the bride,

,. Bridesmaids were Kay Victor, friend

. .
Area'reunions being,plpnned

AREA.- The annual Hansen family reunion will he held Sunday,
Aug. 13 at noon at the WakefieliI pink

The annual Bauermeister reunion will be held Sunday, Aug. nat
the Pierce Senior Citizen Center; beginning with a 12:30 carry'-in
dinner. Frances U1J:ieh, Bernice Langenberg arid Dr. ,and Mrs. Gordon
Adams are the committee in charge of arningements. '

Confetti Upholstety
3F-HON-7901-aBIOT _
3F.HON-790i-AInsi '
3F-HON-7901-AB2OW
3F-HON-7901-AB62T
~F-lION-7901-Nloor

Celebration Upholstety
3F-HON-7901-{x}lZf
'3~HON,7901'OO16r

•",·ID] :::5-,-," ~',,- , :f.~1:r;1Qeor$l1~~~a;~~

.. Complete Computer Systems, 'Inc.
.l

S'IIDlID:er HQurs: 318 MWn Street Downtown Wayne,: Nebraska
______M;.F 9-.5 0

,._ -_Phone; 402~-.aZ5__19j)4,or800-920-1226 '

Briefly.~peaking---------,
Bridge isplayed at c:~unt11Club

WAYNE - Eight tables of bridge were played following the
. Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon ~eld Aug, 8"with 45 attending.

Hostesses were Norma Kocher and Gen Williams. I '

. Guests were Jane Williams of Lincoln, Betty_Test of Omaha and
Ann Petersen of Battle Creek. ,

Winljers last week were Phyllis Hix, high and Rachel,Wolske, see
ondhigh.

, Hostesses'nc;xt week are Pat Rqberts ,and Margaret Kenny. For
reservations call 585-45'58 or 585-4878.

Mrs,. Edna Frey of Thurston, and
Mrs. Geneva Dah.! of Sioux City,
Iowa

. Soloists were Dave, DOnclle and
, DarolSmith. They were accompa~

nied byt0olliLud~ig, Musical se
lections included, "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring", "I Swear" and
"After All" and "Love Will Keep
Us Alive". '

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

Swimmer's ear I or external otitis, is
acommon ear problem ~ssociated
with prolonged exposure of the elij' ,
,<;anaHo-moisfl:Jrl!::YVaterm~:tAe

ear-more susceptit>le to infection
because the warm, rt:"OlSl area is a
good environment for microbial
growth, Attempts to clear the ear 01
water with foreign objects may
cause tiny cuts in the skin making
the chance of infection more likely,
Symptoms of itching appear first
followed by a fealing of wetness and
discomfort in the ear canal within ~OBILE COMPuTER Cl)RT
2-24 hours. A cream or'yellow This unique piece 1$ finished In
colored discharge may appear and wann coloolal oak laminates and
hearing loss may occur temporarily features a pull-out keyboard shelf
if the ear canal is blocked by for easy acce"s, iUld a slanted
swelling, Inllammation causes a reference she'lffor the rdeal' -,c
sharp pain which may in<;rease in reading angle, Also featured ts a",
intensity during chewing o'Bvhen pull.outprlnlershelfand prlnter
external pressure is applied. Thll shelf below; It roUs easUyon
infection could spread \a,the middle sturdy dual-wQeeJ. caste,rs. The
earand.eventually lead to keyboard shelfslldes bac\( and the

'parmanllOtheaJ illS loss, so pt o",pr-'--+-J-"--lIalirl1h:d-':sslli<ie~lfr-ul'rojlotects the keyt:JQard
'trealmeni'ii; BcM5ed.-WiIh whe'nTf(jr-Ih~ose~~ .. < ,~ ..,

occurrenCe of mild symptoms, a 23·3/4" d X25·i/8''w,x 33~7/8~h.
solution of 2% acetic acid should be 3F-OSL-l'!01l8 ' ,.
applied after contact with moislure I.JSf$OO.gg ea. SALE:,~9 ea.
during, bathing or swimming.
Products are also available
over-the-c:oounler for the treatment
of swimmer's I!9r, Ask your
pharmacl81 for assistance.

I~
2~pwlw.Yne375-2i22"

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

SWIMMER'S EAR

Tekamah
pair united
inJune

Church in Remsen, IoWa.
Reverend John J. McGuirk offi

ciated the 2 p m d,o@lc:-l'ing4:Cl'.c~-c-.lQ.wa~c-'--~~-----~

moliy.
Paren,ts of the couple arc Mr. aM

Mrs. LaVeme Jaminet of Remsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gross of.
Wayne.' " ,

. , MuslCT<li'lIJC ceremony w;ts
provided by Pat Bottjen and Phil
Schrog. ' ,

Honor ,attendants' were, Renada
Siciunas of Omaha and Will Gross
ottincoln. . ' , '

Bridesmaids were FrimGross of
Lin'coln, AJIly,dross qf Novi;
Mich." Mary Gross, of La)/lrooce,
Kan" Laura Gamble of Wayne and

. Collctn,Brazil of Sioux Falls, S.D.
, Don Larsen ,of Selah, :Wash.,

Cory Dahl of Omaha, Scott Baker
of Marshall, Minn. and Kevin
Koonig and Pat Melena of Waynii"
served as groomsmcn. '

BetIi MajereS and Natalie 1haun
Of Remsen acted as candlclighters.
• The g\1estswere seated by Mike

. _an,d.Tof!l J.~i.~cta~d 911veJ?llis., •. ,
:. ~ '. tIJe f1,owergii[' ,w.a~,{\manda "
"JarninctofL:cMars,.wwa.: ' ,

,A reception, dinner. and dance· , , ,."

_'~~~t~~~=~:~:~,~j;;..'i:,ift~I~!2!;~Y
St. Mary's High School in Remsen •
and a 1992 graduate ofWayrie'Statc'
College, She is' e'mployedat
A.nderson '. and Anderson".in
Tekamah. . , '.

'The groom g(aduated it:! 1986' '
,from Wayne High School and is a
1'990 graduate ofWayne StateCol
lege, He currentIyteaches in the
Tekamah-Herman Public Schools.

After a wedding trip to the Ba
hamas, the cohple is making (heir
home in Tekamah. ' ,
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Mr. and Mrs. Holtz

pouf sleeves and an attached chock r
and accented with a broach, The
women carried a cascade f·
Rhuebrum lilies, burgandy rose
white stephanotis and ivy.

Heath Holtz of Beemer served s
best man. Groomsmen were Jos
Holtz of Beemer, Tom Cohee f
Oinaha, SIeve Borer of Alkinso ,
Steve Ott of Wisner and Colin
Brokaw of Pilger.

Nelson Houdek f

Trumbauer.~o.f Omaha"Johi Sleeken ring bearer.
of Lincoln, Kafldi Meyer of Omahs Ushers were Travis Beller f
and Jeanna Burrell of Omaha. Lincoln, Mike McMahon f

. Anne Holtz of Beemer' was Valley, Mike McConnell I'
flower girl. Creeley, Colo., Nick Otten' f

Candelighters were Danielle . Pilger and Danny Martin f
BellllI of-Wisner and Joel Green of . Beemer. .
Lincoln.' . A 'reception was held at' t e

The bridesmaids and Wisner City Auditorium followi g
ea.ndelightt:r~'Wore straight sheath the ceremony. Host 'couples we e
burgundy velvet dresses with short 'Bard and Peggy Ifreitkreutz (

Lincoln, Bill and Susie Cohee f
Couple<to .' Beemer, Randy and Fran Bellar f

. Wisner and Der,"is and Julie Mart n
celebrate 60th' of Canoga Park, Calif.

• Gues.t:'<'hookattendants. we eannlversary-..; KaiiC'~l;1dllZ oJ Beemer and Jul e
,Waltt:ralid Gladys Tollman will Smith an'd MolTI Gerstner, both f

be.celebrating their 60th wedding Omaha.
anniversary 6n Saturday, Sept. 2, A The cake was made and served y
reception wi.1I .be held a,t the Hull· Jeanette Marx of Wisner. Pau a
man Dayroom. at. the Masonic .Raabe of Wisner and Mandi Coh e
Home, 1300 Ave ·.~·D", of Beeiner scrv.ed punch. Membe s
PlatlSmouth, Ncb. of the Wisoer,PilgerFF,A we e

The Tollman's lived in WaYne servers. ,
from .1960 to 1979. Gladys wOrk~ . Gift carriers were Jamie Gree

l
f

at the Veterinary Clinic and'Walter [incoln and Kay, Sonya, Jason d
worked as an Animal Husbandman Matt Holtz of Beemer.

,·at'<lhe,.tlriive'fs'ity Experiment Sta,-" FoHowi.ng, a .wedding Hlp'Q
tidh31:-Co~cor~.:,.~ . ;-/',' ;.·:~a'Yah-:.Ltti; ~g)J1'l1i is~at~homc.tn

'Cards may be' scot to Apt. 302,' Omaha where tho bndels employ(jd
1300 'Ave "0", Plattsmouth, ,NE. by ·Reha.b"ltallO~· PlofesSlona.' I~,
6&04g.' .' . Inc. The groom wllI'graQuatefroln

,_,.EQ.r anyjnforrnation CJ!!LC<ll.9-=- .. Mi.dland LuttJ.(:ran ,C.2ILege~\n_
. hne Bauer at 402-296-2569.. ~.ember., . . ,

Couple wed .in Wisner
Michelle Beller of Omaha and

Chad Holtz of Fremont were
married in as p.m, ceremony July
22 at Christ Lutheran Church in
Wisner.
.....~atents of the couple llIeGary

:"f'and Marj Bellar of Wisner and
Norbert and Gayle Holtz of Beemer.

The Rev. Paul Moeller officiated
at the ceremony~

Music. was provided by Dennis
Martin of Canoga Park, Calif. and
Am)l ~ohee of Lincoln. They were
accompanied by Ellen Stigge of
Beemer.

For her wedding, the bride chose
a gown of white satin decorated

. with Schiffili lace and llCeented with
pearls, bugle lxiads and Austrian

uins.--T.he,ca/.hcl4:al-lengt1Wr.ain-~•__cc_'·=.~~ cc._-"- . __ ..

was scalloped and trimmed with
jewels and lace .. She wore a
malChing choker of lace, pearls and
sequins.

Her veil was a crown of pearls
and sequins with a solfr'i)lisuin
pouf attached and the veil nowing
beneath it. She carried a cascade of

. white gardenias, white roses, white
stephanotis, white fressia and white
bovardia with ivy.

Lisa Albers of Omaha was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Starr

This feature.· broughftoyou bY.
the Jamil v oriented WaYJI,e Dairy Queen I '.

Listen to Dr. Dobson 'on KTCH~adio daily•. tiiIIr
KTCH F:\:i12:30p.m, Monday thr()u~hFrlday

KTell .A~1 9':30. p,m •• Monday through Frlday;9a.m: Sunday

these questions and answers are excerpted from lhe bookQr Qobwn
Anywff5 Your QUf,\lioni\ Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, author
and president ofFows on the Family, a nonprofitorganization dedicated
10 the presaVllIiori of lhe home. CdrresponiJence to Dr. Dobson should
be addre55ed 10: Focus on the Famil . p.o. Box 444 I r r"
CO 80903.(l:). 1982. lynda/e /louse Published.ln.c.

How to'discipline adopted children
~ a'

hal a outgootl'natured teasing. and' joking WIthin
the family? Is ilharmful to. laugh and kid each tither? ' ...
A~ The most healthy families .arc.lhose that can 'Iaugh together, and I

certain'ydonJt thiokour ego&shQuld be so fragile that we aH have. to
walk on ciackedeggs around ~choi./iCf." '. .". .

However,eveninnocent Immor can be.. painful when one child is alwllYs
theobjcctof jokes. When one,of your children has an embarrassing fca'

Q. We bave an adopted' .tute; such as bcd-welling or thumb-sucking or stuttering or a
i

striking
child wh9came.to Us when Dr. Dobson physical flaw, the other members ofthe family should be encouraged to
he was 2 years. old. He was Answers tread softly on the exposed nerves oflhat child.
S!) abu.sed duringilhose first ~ Also,.one shoula not ridicllica child lor his size, whether
couple or years .'that my hus- YoUr boy oqlargegid. There is nothing fumiy abQu~
band and I cannot let our- Questions guiding principle that should. help:. It isWise'nilir, ut
selves puniSh him, even the features he is also defending outside the home. And when·he asks for
when be deserveS.it•.. We also any joke to end;.hiswishes should be honOred. .
'reel~we{(on·t h-ave-'the-'right Q.. Should parents ever force. a child·to eat?
to discipline him, since we A. No. I am no expert on nutrition, but I believe a normal child's ap-
are nQl·hisreal parents. Are petite i~ governed. by the amount of food he needs. He will get hungry

. we doing right? when he needs nourishment. '.
A. I'm afraid' you .are maKing a However, I do believe the parent should carefully guard that appetite,

mistakecommgnly.cQlJ)milteJLby .... ·.·. 'c.· ..' ••... .,.... makingsurc-he satisfies it With. thefoods his!Jody requires. A bit ofsug-
'-the parentS-of adopted chil<l!'en, They pity. their youngstc,rs too much tn 'ar in the afternoon can .make him (jisimerested in his dinner. Or he may

eontrolthem. They feeI.that Iife'has already been 100 harsh with the. lillIe . sit dow~ ·at the table and fill his stomach with juice or one item on his
ones; and they must not make things worse bydisciplining them. plate.

These guilt,I;;l<l~n attitudes can leail to unfortunate conseq!lences. Trans-. . Thu",it may be necessary to~ hilJ),Qlle kind. of food at a time, be-
plarliedchildren have t1w.siime needs for guidance and disctplin~ a~·those. ·gtnnrngwith iron-richnie£and otherproteins, followed by less impor- -

. remaining with their bl'ologicalpllIents. One of the'surest ways to make a tant items: . .' - .
child feel insecure is to treat him as though he is different··unusual-- Once he is satisfied, I c.!Osee no value in forcing hirn to continue cat"
brittle. If the parents view him as an unfortunate waif.lo be shielded, he ing. In~identally, tlleparenl should know that a child's appetite often
will sec himself.lhat way, too, . . .. . drops @ff rapidly between 2 and 3 years of age. This occurs because his
ParenL~ of sick and defQrrnedchil<lren arc also likely to find discipline time oJ maximum grpwtl1 rate has subsided,. and hi.s [leed for food is reo.

nardet,loimplement. A ch.ild with a withered arm orsomenon·fallllill- d~".'(1.

r1CsS can.becom!: a little terror, simply because the usual behavioral
boundaries are not.eslllblished by his' parents, .It must be remembered that
tile need to becontrolIe!land governed l~ llimosl universal in. chiklhilod:
this need is not eliminated by olher prolilems and difficulties in life. In
some.cases,th~ desire for boundaries is maximized by othpr trollbles, for
itistllrougnloving control that parents express personal worth to a
child.' . . ,

-, \:;

,',',':,:'-,-",":::", "'.

1i.9E··'¥08
··,ARY·~,E.QU.~_••

. -. . . , .,.
" . .

--;---------._.... '~;_~~.. ' ...-~••• _i__TO__.GEL~::

···· ...·375.t..~.~.···· ..... ··~
~Ii#~ ·W{~~~3if:

.J

New:
~isting

/"\ '

Call your 'local.distribUtor:

1-8,00-7'85-4CQX
COUNTIESSERyED IN NEBRASKA - DIXCH\,1.PAKOTA,WAYNE;THURSTON"STANTON. CUMING,' •

, BUR,T. COLFAX. DODGE; WASHINGTON AND DOUGU~S ...'., .F

COUNTIES. SER,VED IN IOWA -WOODBURY. MONONA. HARRISON AND IQA

PRIMfSilR®
I,

I;. .... •

-;~A·····,-~-LOTMO-R.

ENTERTA'IN·M·ENT.
\

.---E:ogr~~mmi r11£_w ith. dii2it~a_I-_-,---------"

.. ql:alitv reception -all stal~~ing
. '.'

,'~ equipment., maintenance and

servIce that pr10vides use of the.

'. ,. ,

onl,V'complete r~ini-dis.h satellite TV

apd family shows without b.uyipg ~lny eqllipment.h's the

With PRIMi"':'STi\R you C~tn get movies, sports. news,

\"

' ....
"Om.'s not inc/wit' lnstal/atlon lUack{Jul rntn(~tlwlS,'U/JfJ~}'

.....

at about a dollar a day:'
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Early control
is·a mast for
corn borers

SecOlll1 generatio~ EuropeanCom
borer moth flight is'oec;uning in
N.EJ>raska, and producers need to
be .ready to treat when the time is
right,.said Keith Jarvi, NU Exten,
sion Integrated Pest Management
AssistanLbasedJn£oncord. .

An eStimated 25 to 50 percent of
the damaging moths' eggs will be
laid between. August 9 and 13 he
said. Higher temperatures will speed
up their development while cooler
weather will.slow the rate, he ad-
vised. .

"Pollinating fields are especially
attractive to these insects and pro
ducers need to.pay close attention to
these fields," said Jarvi Timing of
pesticide applica~ion is critical if
reasonable control is to be achieved,

t,'!!'.

The WllYDeHerald, ThUl'8day, August 10, la9s.,

.'c.

ao-rricUlture' .,...'. e..... ..... .' i/ ..... , '. • '. n. \ag-ri~kul-chur\ l.the sct'ence and
art. Qfil:trltivatin~rthe·:Soil,.pI:oa\icingcr~p§. aad,; rafsing. livestock. 2." the lif'eblood of
Nort~~~stNebra~l;t~.",~.aqu!'lJ;tywar oN!~e,sy,n: see FAR1\HNG J~ '.

, ., '.. ';,,:',.', ',I ." . ' "r • '\,~.

ny Roy:frederick. .
IANR Public Policy Specialist

this could be themi~dlegrolJljd in
.Congress.. SomewiUargue th.at
~pending should be cutrnore rap-

Fluid. ..That:W\ll'dJ1lll}'-deSc.ri6e.~ly..whikQthel:S.maklUhe..Cl\Si:JoL
\WIl as any the POlitical posturing keeping much of the' currenepro.·
OIl. the 199Harm bill as Congress gram. , ..
begins ilstraditionalsummerre- Somewhat surprisingly,agriGul-
cess. It will notbe justa matter·of tllfal groups have not iuJiformly con·
coming~ackinSeptembertoplit~he' demn~ the proposal,~rhapsbe
filiishing touches on the bill. Smne cause somepaymentsunlierFree
really big decisions lie ahead. dom to Farm might be higher than

The Freedom to Fann Act,is a with traditionaldeficiencypayments
proposal that'would systenllitically during the next year or two. Low
reducecommodity supports?verthe stocks and.relatively high prices for
hext seven years. Payments each wheat and feed grains seem to as
year from 1996through 2002wolild sure this.
be . based on a. farm's production In fairness, cotton 'and rice inter-

. . . r sons-have

:'~F'.9lit.ic~lpu~fJ.iffgN
• .'fl'.... /;. 'd'".,~ ." ..' "'9'""1:IS .' ·Ul .·· ··...lor· .;.• y

.FarDlBilleffo.tf

SheepilUmbered 530 at thc Nor
folk, Live'stock Markct last
Wednesday: Trend: 'steady.

Fat lambs: springers,l is to 140
lbs.;-$88to $92.50cwt.; 100 to
115Ibs:, $82 to $8g-cW:!. ..'

Fecderlambs::60 toWO Ibs"
$8Q IQ $97.50 cwt..' -,

Ewes: Gqod, $50 to $60;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughter,

.$25 to $35. , '.' .

... \

'ILIIIR
SA.ND 8.GRIVEII

-ROAD GRAVEL '-FILL SAND
-MORTAR S"AND "CONCRETEGIlAVEL

-WASHED ROCK -Jl~CKDlflT

Rain

BU1~her hog hcad C()U~t at lhc
Norfolk Liveslock Markel' on
~uesday 10laled 271. Trend: steady.

tJ.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
$48.50 10 $49.30. 2's + 3's 220 to
260 Ibs., $48 to $48.50. 2's + 3's
260 .to :!80 Ibs., $47 to $48. 2's +
3's, 280'to 300 Ibs.,·$44 to $47.
3'5 + 4's 300+ Ibs., $35 to $44.

Sows, 350 [0 650 Ibs., $35 to
$36.40.

Boars: $29 to $31.5(J.

~QUAL "ftOUMQ
L....'II!I,,~ ,

MEMBtR rotc.

1'bIDldD& aboutreflnancmg your present ~()meloan?
WouJdyou,lIketO nlIDodel. ~".
repair or lmprqve.yoUr hoIne? , ....,...-;;-, ~..,.~ •
wouid~uBke to purchase a home?

There Is NO bettl'r time than rtght
now to tllke Cllreof¥our h~l,lslng\'l~dsl

~~~g:r:n~::e~::t~li~~~a:r~:.
flextbUity to match )'Pur Ilnanclal needs,

So glve us a call or visit the bank
.where yoU're SQl'Ilebody speetal and let ......."..tIS>~
ushelp you with your home finaricingl

~.·.•.•..'."'···· .•'ar.•. -:;'~S.eta-::=r:. r;:.=...·..".·ct
., .. ' 321MA1N·51RI!ET·P,0.1!OX249 .. '

,'; .' •. ·WA~NEBI'lA5KA68787 >402-3?5-~

Angul Callie
Mlrch~April 1994 Heifers; Oiampion'

M 8< M Lind '" Clllle Co., Wayne.
Reserve Charnpron: Bryce Roberts,
Clrroll.

CowK:~ Pair: I. M 8< M Land 8< C..~e
Co., Wayne.

8ull: I. M 8< M Land 8< Cat~e Co.,
Wlyne. .

Over tile stlrne 74 years of the Polled Herford Show Simmenlals. Hoskins. Uehmcrs Arrow K Fanns, H<lskins.
Wayne County Fair, OI\e of themost Nov.lDee. .1994 heifers: I. 18 Rand" Simmen'als. Hoskins. Produce of Dani: t. Arrow K Fanns.

. Wayne; 2. <WJ Fanns, CarT9I1.J May 1995 heifers; I. Ue:'-e,';' Hoskihs ..
popularand competitive events has ." Se",.IO<:I. 1994 heifers; I.. JB Ranch, Simmen,als. Hoskins. "'i' Best 5 head; I. Arrow K Fanns.
been the annual Open plass Beef Wayne: 2..<WJ Fanns, CatTolL .. Jan. 1995 heifers: I. Arrow K Farms. Hoskins. .
.S1)ow, ..... < ',.,._. __.... • __ ._, __~ .,May/June 1994 heifers: I. 18 Ranch, HQskins. , ~ Chi· Angus Cattle

The 1995 Fair was. no exception, Wayne.'. ., ChampiOli Hei(er ·Calf: Behmer's May'1995 heifers: I. Sieve"Show
wilh a World class string of hve- Charilp,ion Female; JB Ranch, Wayne. Simmen'als,Hoskins. Ca'~e, Jack Sievers, Randolph. , .

Reserve Champiq" F~inale: J8 Ranch. Reserve Champion: Bc.hmcr's March 1,995 hci(crs: 1. -Jack:Sicvcrs.
sto.ck paraded before the judge. Wayne. Sinimenu'!'s. Hoskins. .. Family. RRI,dolph.

The beef show is one of the rea- P,airofHeifers: t. JB Ranch. Wayne. 2. Feb. 1994 heifers: t. Arrow K Farms, June 1994. hbfers; I. lOck Sievers
soris WayneCount,y has been nick- TWJ Fanns, CalTolI. . Hoskins. . - Family, Randolph.
named "The Meat .Heart of the Jan./Feb. 1995 bulls; I. lWJ Farm, March 1994 heifers; t. H.ns Juhus, May 1994 heifers; t. Ken Iluresh.
World." Carroll: '. ..' Hoskins. Hoskins.

W
. ' - <, Nev./Dec. 1-994 b'ulls: l. 1B Ranch Oct. 1993 female: LArrow K Farms, April 199,4 heifer5: I. Jack Si-cvcrs

. snnerS in the separate classes of Wayne. . , : Hoskins. Family. Randolph. 2. Jack Sievers Family.

the;::~c1;:~S:::r~I~:~:~~~ed~) car~~I::. ~::b:~:::.II:J :::~. 'HO~~~~~:~P;:a:::,:: A~::sKJlu~::.· ~:I:~;~t~~~~p~eife,s t. Jae~ sieversM~~~i~~l"
era : ayne an a nc s, Wayne • ' Hoskms Ch,slnpion fcmale~ Jack Sievers L' ti"';':'d L!g"fit

NorfoUr.. 2. Gn:g Seh~rdl,. Wayne. , MaylJune 1994 bulls I IS Ranch, Overall Champwn Iemale Anow K Family, Randolph. . . ~Pll. ·iI .
__Wayne County raI~~:-_L G~g Schard~~.J.--Fa~6~~rtns.Hodans " , " Reserve ChJlmpior,1 fc_~_alc: Jack

Wayne. 2. Jack Sleven, Randolph. .. Reserve Champion Ilehmers ~vers I.lmlly. Rant~. =---<N--B-S-·,·~:..••.,...••.••... 30clib.,·es'·
Feeder calf .teen (aU breeds) Simmenlah, Hoskins. April biill: J. Jack S.lcvers Family', A/~
Ove.raU: Barb Ohlricks. Norfolk. 2. 1, JB Ranch, Cow{Calf Pair: 1. Arrow K I;amls, .Randolph.

Doug Jensen, B'loomHeld. HOJkins. ChampiOn bull: Jack Sievers r:~unlly,
Wayne Counly raised: 1 Vaughn Feb. 199:5 bull l. Arrow K -FanrlS, Randolph,'

Sicv,cn', Ra!1dolph. 2. John lkhmer, Hoski.n", Shorthorn Callie ..
HOSkin... 4J Feb, 1994 bull' 1. Arrow, K Fanns, April 1995 ,hun: 1: Kcf.l "Buresh,

Hoskins. Hoskins.
Champlo~ and Reserve Champion: Champion bull: Ken Buresh" Hoskin's.
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LPN·s/RN
Charge Nurse Position,

Part-time:
FI.!3xible ·scheduling.

Shift and weekend differenfial

PART'T1ME HELP,. WANTED-DH)
field techo,ilirjan. make monthly visits I
dsiries~<:1lJfii1g milking.lor.sample andds
collection'.- 'HQurs~",ary considerabl
Must be willing to operate computer. C II
1·800-79~-2511 for appliC'ltiQn.. 8/1

FOR SALE

402·256-3961

Apply to:

Kathy Keifer,
Dlr.ector of Nursing,

Hillcrest Care Center,

aure,

WET BASEMENTBlues? We can COlTe
.the problem, guaranteed, with· our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System. Fo
appoinbnent call Holm Services toll-fre ,
800-877-2335, in Omaha 402-895-4185.

DAIRy qUEEN is taking applicatio s
for part-time and full time help. HQU s
·include Monday thru Friday, 11 :00 a.m.-

.. 2:00 p.m. or 11:00 a.m .. to 5:00 p.m.
Apply at the Dairy Queen. Wayne.

7/201

METER
READER

Peoples Natural Gas has art

immediate opening 'at its

Wayne, Nebraska location

fora part-time meter reader.

The pO$itioninvolves con

siderablecustomer contact

exposure to all weather ex

tremes· and. extended Peri·
ods of w'alking. The incum

bentmusi possess a Valid
drivers license. Please'send

your reSumeorletler of ap

plication to: Peoples Nplural •

Gas. P.O. Box 68,. Wayne,

NE 68787. Employment

contingent .upon .. passing
'drug·test. An Equal OPjJo:r-·•

tunity Employer.

B/ISEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
B~§~t leaking.?_G.M:.IiJ"~!!Uill."-h.R['" SOMETHJmL)'O.uVE always wall\ed.t
or Basement Systems waterproofing ..po! Joseph's College of Beauty Classe
correct these prob~ems.,in one day starting August 21/0ctober 2
without excavating. Save thousands I. $2.400.00 or $1.000.00 scholarshi
Free estimates. 1-800-827-0702 Brochures available. 1-800-742-7827.

HELP WANTED: Farrowing position'
open on 500 sow farm. Could 'be lull or
part time. Call402-585;446~ 8/1012

. SINGLES DATING Network. Thousands
of available single memoors. For a. free
package & brQchure call anytime. 1-800
933-1995.

NANNY WITH special ed .background
needed by two dOQt\lb;.,Philadelphia
family. Care for 3 children. 1 with special
needs. Weekends off. n,lnny car,

• $1400/month, travel. Nannies of
iIIebraska. 402-379-2444. 30- BEAR TERMj;fE of Nebr. (serving entire
2444, ...'.r"'· ... ,,: .;. ,:,,:ad\e). Termite treabnent for 50% less. ADOPTION: HAPPILY married .coupl
., ",:' .;:: ••"'iJIJ!." Phone 800-53.2-5133. .24 years wants to adopt We wilt pnovide a lollin
DEALERSHfi1. G eXPElrience. Free estimates over phone! and secure home with every opportun'
comp"titiQ'n, 8 hrs/week. 68"/. profit, Licensed - gUilranteed. . for your newborn. Contact Susan an
$100K per yr. very~~.ible_ EXPil."sic>rl....-._ , . . __.....Q!l'{id'"tl,80.o-~92-2011.
financing. limited' areas ava.ilable. SCHOLARS'HIPS FOR h' ..
$12.900.cashrequired. Call 1-800-251- . . mac Inlsts. MOTEL BUSINESS fpr sale. Near majo
8'112. Become a profeSSional machmist. highway and second largest lake i

1001ldle maker. Jobs plentiful. good Nebraska COU'ltry RQad Realty, Alma.
'. . . .... starlln~ pay. great career growth .NE. 398-928-3120, DaVid Wolf, Broker

ADOPTION. WE own ~ur own home With a potentiaL Full, partial scholarships ,
heaunfur. backyard With three qUI.ef and available. Call Central Community" .
emi2!Y: oodroOms. Plea§~help usJllLthem , College.~sting...c;;.mpus,-1_800_742~_.FORSALE:3.bd. hous", dbl.c;argar.()
with love and laughteLExpenses paid. 7872,402-461-2428. 595 acres. Ig. Morton bldg. .crose t
Call EBen and Michael, 1-800-637-1249. town. Good huntmg and fishing are

308-772-3787, OshkQsh. NE.

Earn Extra Money
Earn extra money delivering the new

u.s WEST Direct telephone director in your
nei hborhood for the Nor oUe Area

(lncl es Albion, Neligh, Pierce. Wayne and est poinO

Delivery Starts Wednesday, Atlgust16,1995
You must be. 18 yrs, or older and be a licenser!. Insured

. '-'_".-dti\ler.;-lf-')'OU-al'e-Interested.please~lLhetween

schedule a tilnefor orientation.

GREAT FUNDRAISING IDEA' FOE GROUPS]]]

.' _$5.00 BoiulS withthls'ad when youSucc.rlssfuIly
complete your fus( regular route.

ro'i:

person will work with people who halie developmental disabilities

in a Workshop and at work site.sinthe community, teaching. skills

to move these personstowatds independence: H,oursllre 8:00
5:00, Monday-Friday, paid al $5,87.per hour. Benf;lfitS include

ten paid holidays per year and the availability of group healtfi, insu
rance. Extensive paid training is prOVided.

For an application. contact:

Region IV Services .

~
209 1/2 S Main St

, POBox 97 ~

. - --- - "7--'~~~Wayne, NE 98787

- '.' - ' • ". ' (4"021'375-4884 -'o' "', ~ ,

.. ';, • - CI~~I~g date;"j~ '8/18195
. Ep,E.

HELP WANTED

BAR W Lounge grossing over $100.000
plus owners fringe benefits. For sale·with WELCOME THE wQrld. "One (riendship at
or.withQut real estate and 3 piece an1ique .a. time..: Be J! host family! American
cherrywooa (made in '-Germany)oa,''-lnte'rcultu",1 .S1uden t . Exchange.
(18'Lx9'6'H with {Tlirrors valued over Thailand. Germany, Braiil. others. Y
$68.000). Make offer. Send inquiry: Bar. 800-SIBLING. school starting! Local
Box ~5, Gothenburg. NE 691.38 caring representatives.

DISTRICT MANAGER ope~ings wi.th
World Book Educational Products.
Appoinbnent selling, tr~ng and schQol
servicing..$26,000. guaranteed first"year.
$35.000-:NO,000 expected. Benefits,
advancement. car 'program, Teaching

. backgrQund or sales helpful. Send
resume to World Book Manager. 1223
South 155th. Omaha, NE 68144.

GENERAL FARM assistant. Progressive
cattlefeedmg. ariCnarmlngQperation
IQaking (or individual with abilitY. to
QperatEl·. various (arm equipment and
~Qme shop experience. Excellent
facilities,'and equipment. Competitive,
salary' and good benefit package. Non'
smoking.prelerr~cl.Send resume .to RR 5
Box 190, Richland. NE 6860 I.

c.ATTLEC\:iECKER North'Gelliral
Nebr.askaleecilot is s"ekicg· a
responsible Jndiyidual to ch~ck. treat,

.. process. ant;J leed;caJtle. The company
ptovide's-' "fl"OJS~~ ,and an excenent
cov,ered' vet facility'. C.ompetitlve salary
and good benelit p~ckage. Non..smoking
preferred. Send FesumeteRR 5, Bo.
190. Richland.. NE 68601

STEEL BUILDINGS:. Factory nllslakes
being ,sold ~t'~hoJesaJe, ~oces, Limiled
sizes' available:', Free:,'d.shvery,. to se-Iect
are~s.25x30. 44,60. ~5x110 Other
sizesdiscolmted.. 1-800-456-041.0

+.

ree .Vle<) an price I"ts. call 1,800·86 sal!l'ry "nd good benefit package Non-
0406. ,Tow-n"Cen.ter:$h,owcase, Ll.hc()ln, $mokl'ng prDterred.' Send resumo 10 RR'5,
NE. '.. , Box 190. Rtchland. NE 68601

ST~E.L.BUILDINGS. Summ.er sale
Painted walls.5..0oo+slies. ;30,,40x10.
$4,790; 40x6.0x14. $8.469; 50x6.0x14.
$1O,0;l0;§Qx]5xJ2,..$11',0~9; 60x80x 14.
$14,293; 6.0x100x16.. $1.7:408, Free
brochures, .sentlnel Buildings. 800-327'

~0790

NEEDED..CONCRElEhelp, ·Ifnlshe(s&
fq-rm,s G'tte rs, pi pc 11 ..~tQ r/we Id'e r's,
millwrlgr...~-, In~;:u'l,alo-rs,. -el'Uc~ricia.ns ..

Health Ins., yacI401Klholidays.\ I .
~O.EIDrug. screcJl. Gontact ..·Steve

BOWHUNTI.NG· EQUIPMENT Laverty.'316-.378-4401 o"l·axresume to:
'Bowhunters 'DIscount '. Warehouse. 316-378-3900. A,Lert G~rporatlon NOW HIRINO
Ame!i.ca·s largest ~r~herYSUPPller.. GRQWlNG SOUTH Central Nebraska _" ,Regio,nJY - Wayne has an OPening tor a full·lime_lnslructor This

..._st~ck~~veL_5·02c0-bdlN-lJA,tlngl~ems~1- ..GaSe-IH-oo"lorshlp Icroktng-.tor pans'
2G-40~"offrelalr(;all 1;800·735.-26.97 lor personnel Faim background and
(ree 160 page catalog equipment knowledge helpful

, 'c;omp"'elltlve wage, exceltent "bencl'l.ts
MEN: DESIRE exclling women? Women Co~tacl John at '.800.356.4145.
W~nt mature 1:r.tEm? Roman.c,e IS just. a
phone call.away. '1 ,~00-678-4678 The
Matchmaker Dateline:$198 min. 18 yrs

TURN FATinto'$$$$!Los'~'JJPlo 15,
. "'Ibo/mlh ahC! ea.rn moneyl Safe.·efrcclive,

doctor recomnH1"nqe-d., 100%, guaranteed,
first ti(!leoltered in Nebraska Giln J800
366-1563.' '....

Commercial, home uhits from$199 Bui FEEDMILL OPERATOR NorthCentral
factory dire,tand save' GaU today lor . Nebraska feedlot is -seeking an individual
new free c~lor catalog. '·800·492-9197 to aSSist in teedrhill and general feedlot

. '. . ,,:, . o'pera-~ion~ 'R'ccord. ~eepi'ng
SP~S-' ..\."'H IRLP0ql.-.tll.b3.;-j>0,r..t<l.b1."--rosjlv=Uth'ties..-reqtrttecr-E.....""llem..··..

--~ steam ro.o(!ls.sa~.1.000. or· more. For . . . .

ESTABLISHED LONG disJancl! . AGRICULTURE LOAN officer. Excellent
talephone company is hiring experienced ppportunity fpt an individual seeking.,an
sales PElople to sell·in·small.Nebraska ag'lending position .in a progressive
communities ...~Base •.. commission, ·Soulhwest·NebraskaBank owned I;>y a
tniining. insurance•.401K.Cali Tom large hQlc;ling company. Prefer 3to 5.

-'---M~8QO-$~Q-a.,m~·-years-e'PlPerience. Must be motlv~fed,
noon. ..,' . ... have good business developm~nt Skills,

excellent. coxn.".'uryipfltion skills ,~nd team
OPERATE A great business. $200.00 attitude. 'Si"~ry commensurate upon

.daily inco(!le working part-time with CO experience. Competitive benefit package
based nationally advertised pet i.d, firm. and advancement opportunities. Send

_.·_....$59O...ir:uteSl_~-d6tail5--QlII~9a-.··"'O£lSlIme'1lr.i"jrst1llaliogal·~PO-SOX
922-0098. '" \. 1388, McCoo.k, NE69-?OLEOE.

NATIONAL SIDING company needs. 5 FEDERALLYFUNDED .job training
homes inyoyrarea to display Reynolds scholarships available now lor youths,
Siding at big saving~. Pre.approved 17-25 years old Your commitment to thiS
financing. For.in(Qrmation call today, 1. . reSidential tratntng program WIll
800.285.2186. ~Ate"'Yeur_suoo~II+8lJlM)9a

. . .•.. 7669. .
NATIONALWINDOW cOmPany needs 5 WELCOME THEworldl"One friendship'!t
h9mes In your area to dlspla.y Thermo- a time.· Be.a host family! Ameri",!n

. ..... Tilt-In Windows. atblg~~~::;;~~ntercultural StudehiExchange. JoaQ'

....~<OIIedJioaociog4pr- .' ..... Brazil .. Far-mers' sQn,'IQves tenAis ..
today. 1-800-285-2186. singing, family. dogs. God. Chanthom-

Thailand. teachers' son, baSketball.
computers. keyboard, leader; loved by
p,eers, Others waiting Exci_tin.g!
Rewarding! Share' school starting I 1

.8oo-SIBLING:

EOR..BENT:.Qlfice·ormtagace, ..~ .. .I1cIANO;OAK CONSOI.E. . liken",..
c 2:000 sq-:ltWill build to suiCT034 N.--"-TSkeon small (!lontlily payment,"
Main. Call 375·5147 ••/ 8/12tt Immediate possession. May 00 seen In

...----- Wayne. Call Credit Maneger, 1-800-62
FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom furnished 9697 after 5:00 p.m. weekdays. W1ytim~
apartments In Wisner Available Saturday. Paylass Piano. Granite Fall .
Immediately. Call 375·1770 ask for Julie MN.5624t 8/10t

7/27t3
FOR SALE-l 1/2 lots on east edlfe I
CarrolL Nice location. Also 500 lfall n
propane tank. Call 605-665-8171 aft r
6:00 p.m. formore~. 8110tl

FOR SALE:1992 Aerostar Van XL
e~tend"d. electrQnic 4 wheel driv .
LQad!>d. Navy blue.. 35.000 miles. Ca I
375-3869. .• 811~

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
saturday, August 12

8a.m.•2p.m:
62ZWestWOOd Road

TWin bed $50, Polfery dis(.e~
$20. Desk $15. Spalding
"Match Play" irons Jli75.
Gerrard CD/double cassette
player / AM/FM radio $75,
Delco AM/FM car s1ereo. $30.
Hoov@t~CQncept-·Qne-~vac:cuun-t
$50, Chair $20. 7 1/2'
Artificial X·Mas tree $90.
Bicycles. Bowling ball & bag,
35 nun Cameras. Woock'n
shelVing. Books. Casement
window, Low storage chest..
Draperies and MUCH MOI<E
plus a Ping Pong table to give
away (needs work) Cash Only

YARD SALE-Silturday. August 12th.
8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m .. 512 Logan 3
.completequeen waterbeds. lull ood.. girls
and tee(LC!olhes and Misc". ...81.1Jl.

MOVING/RUMMAGE .. SALE-Augu-;l
12t", 9:00 a.m. 105:00 pm.. August
13th, 1:00 p.m. tQ 6:00 p.m 409 W 2nd.
Wakefield. Make offer on items not
marked! 811 0

SPECIAL NOTICE

UTILE LAMBS PRESCHOOL at St
Mary's School now raking fall
registrations for 4 and 5 year olds For
more infQnmatlon or to r.agister call 375·
2337 (schoQI) Qr 375-5141 (Marci~

Langoohn, Teacher). 8Jl0lZ

HE~P:{iANTED. Mlllrighl. cement. and
grail) hLH\dhng 8<qUlpment ~ITlS1Clllal\Oh,

repaIr' Benelits. ilval!ablc, wages ...
depent;jlflg Or", Gxpenonce Lets of
overtime hours, Vernngc & Son, calJ
collect40226.8·2911

MECHANICS NOW hiring Iquallty
mechanl<:s FUII"III~e day and 'nIght
shiite, Aggt",.',tVU poy. 401 K. heolth
Insurance, 4 day work week nvallJ.ble, 1
8006.420025 ask for Rondy Wolker

TRACTOR MECHANIC wanted. 2nd ~hlft,
fulHlrne, 401K, profit sharir;rg, i'nsurance,
uniforms p'rovided COnl.3ct Jay or
Martin, Sunilower Carriers, York, NE 1·
800-775-7100, exl :>-1'01 402-362-7491

DRIVERS. tltRlNG ,Immediately I Paid
training, complete beneflts. Horne'mors
ohen, driver friendly t'mlght, Corrslstent
ni,tles, ealn up to $30,000 your Ilrst year
Call now

'
1·800'284·8785 EOE·MlF

THANK YOU

THANKS TO TWJ F;eeds lor buying us
at the 4·H 8J;Jnus Auction Your support ..
of 4·H is a;:Jpreclated BJ. NikkJ and Scott
Hansen. 8/10

THANKS TO EVE
In the 4·H food Slands We hll'd another
very good year Parents. 4·H kids. Sturk
and Carol. ExlEintion. Fair Board and to all
who volunteered your help. 4-H CouncIl.

8/10

I WISH TO thank Fletcher 'Farm Service
, tor ~holr support during the Bonus

Auction Kolsey Clark 8/1 0

'c'·,DIRE.(.J.OIt.QJ;
DEVEL-OP.MENT

PROVIDENCE. MEDiCAL CENTER
. FOUNDATION
WAYNE, NEBRASKA j

The Provid(!nce MediCal Center Foundation
seeks a director of development to manage and
conduct 'a fund development pro-gram for the
hospital. Special emphasis will be placed on de·
veloping planned. gifts. th,rough cha,rjtable gift

.annuities~ charitable trusts, endowment fund
and life insurance gifts. Director of development
will also be responsible for annual. giving, occa
sional grants, memorials and major gifts. The
board has engiilged a planned giving consultant
to assist the new development director during
the first years of operation. Sales and communi
tation skills are of utmost importance. Bachelor's
degree and development experience are pre·
ferred. This is a great opportunity for a profes·
slona IN 0 'wants to esta IS' a strong program
and record, in a newly created position: Position
reports straight line to ..hospital CEO, and dotted
line to Foundation Board of Directors.·
'Ii.

_Send letter and resume to......
Lowell Johnson, President
C/O Providence Medical Center Foundation
P.O. Box 179
Wakefield, NE .98184

HELP WANTED: PTIFT/T\EMPI
PermahentPositions available. ;3,-6 'week
work progra(!l avalla.ble $11.05 to start
Call 402-494,8Ql ~ Ii 8/31.2

WINSIDE' ,?UBLIC School IS
accepting applications for a lull time bus

":driver. Application lo~ms may be
obtained at the office in the Elef)1en/ary
B~ilding. This position will be available
upon completion of a physical. training.
and driver's exam-Call 402-28Q-4466 for
any othllr Information. .8/31.2

PART-TIME HELP wanted at machine
shop. Apply at Morris Machine. 115 Clark
Street, Wayne. NE 8/7t?

. . .
SUBSTANCE AB.USE p·revention
agency opening for a 314 time youth,
coordinator (potential. for ~ull-tlme

possible). Candidate 'must be able to
develop a rapport with youth Will assist·
and establish alcohol/drug·free youth
groups through.out a 22-county region
Must.oo sell-motivated Travel required
SO(!le evenings and weekends. B.A
preferred. Resume and letter of Interest
will be accepted through August 16.
1995. Send to:Direcl.9r. 110 Norlh7th
Street, Suite 1. Norfolk. NE 68701
4045.AA/EOE • 8/312

FOR RENT

FOR SAl!.E: ,Two small bathroom sin~s
and stool. Windo'l' air conditioner. All ~n
excellent condition. May 00 seen at 30
Main Street, Wakefield. For informati n
call 287:2060 '. 8/1

FOR SALE- 1978 EI Camino with topp r
In very good shape. New paint job. AI~
4.0 It self supporting. antenna tower an .
150 It. 01 coxial cable and rotor I
complete. Call 256-3670 8/1. -
MIDLIFE CRISES OVER selling my
5.0 5-speed '89 Mustang convertibl
Whitelredinterior CafI402-375-4189.

8/10

FOR SALE·1990 24 It. Tracker par y
barg'l pontoon, tracker trailer, 115
Mercury motor. Loaded with extras. C II
after 600 pm.weeKdays 402-985-23'1 .
weekends 402-388-4658. Can be Ileen
Weigand Manna. 8/1

FOR SALE- 15 ft Go-Lite campe .
14.000 BTU Furnace. 3 burner stove with
oven. sink. AlWOod hydralic hitch brakes.
Call 3714468 8/1

J
Ii"

WANTED: Dozer, scraper. grader an
excavator wor!<, Schmitt Conal: Inc. C I
402·256-3514. . 3/3

WANTED

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom upstairs.
fumished apartment in Laurel. All utilities
paid. Call 402-266-3694 8/1012

FOR RENT-1 bedroom upstairs
apartment in Wakefield .. All utilities
includlKi in rent except 1llectrieity;-Stove

.and· relrigeratorprovided. NQ Pets.
References and d!>posit required. Call
'287-2027. . 8/10

FOR RENT; Small, clean, two~,
PElrJially bJrni!;ll,lKi.house V, nice, quiet
neighborhOOd IGur b.IQcks wesi of.
college. Off stree\..parkinlf.. Prefer none
smokers, who will llo. most of
maintenance. No Pel8, 'Minimum one .' .
year lease. $350.00 per month. with-magazines..Male. female, chlldr~n. All
d!>posit required. Available August 18th. types, all slz.es.. No expenenc
Phone.375-2580andask for..QaI)', ..8/3 ...MceSSary,.FOI'-rnfoFinahoncaI1-1·8oo

238-5459. -------

Super 8 Motel
5UPlft Now Hiring

8 Part Time Housekeeping Positions
.Starting Wage $4.75 plus $l3onus

Maret ·Paid Vacation •. ' >

II ,> -",-__ •Flexible hours appro", 4-5 hours a day,
--- - htiuts~a---=m.w 2,p.m.---

Great opportunity for' moins with kids in. s~hoo1. Come to work after
they go to schocSl and be home be(o~e t!tey get.home.Or, working part·

. time, but would like more hours? WO.rk·hereon your days off. Must be
dependable and hard-working..

Apply in person at Super 8 Motel
East Hwy; 35, Wayne,NE 68787

M\>nd"y and TUesday. August 14 and 15
1. ]:OO.Jl.tn:to 1. :O(l p.tn,-:-,~s!,f()1' Lorna

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estllle adveniaed in this
newspaper is s\lbject to the Fed
eral Fair Hou.ing Act of 1968
whichm_.. it iUegalto edvertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis
crimination based 00 rae., ~ior.
religion, .sex, or nation.alorlgln, or
an Intention 10 mak.any such
p,.tel'*l&; limitation. ord~··
nation." This newspaper will not
knowingly' accept any advanislng'
forr" estaI. Wblch Is In. violation
of thtlaw..Our raader. ara In
formecJ that a" . .
dw.... e...".I".U•.... adY..•r•..•..1!J... '. .tlMdln thla newe- .,-
paper areavalla· .
bI•. 0"/ an.ciUal '.~
oppoItU"IIy~ ..... ,

MANY THANKS to. all our friends,
nlltghbors lind relatives for the beautiful
cards, gif1s and telephol1ll greetings we
reeelv!'d on our 40th· Anniversary. It
made ou.r. d!'y very special and
(!l"",o<abl~.GOd Bless. You AII.Mert and

-1;.._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.;;,....1 ... ~thLSi!!.~!!rs. ·c'..-~~----:---'-8f1O'--.L~.;.·-_· _··__· ......__~......--_..;;.-_......--:-.....-:-......01
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9B

oShoe Repair
oLeather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels'

oSameDay
Service

Turn It Into Cashl 
DID SALVAGE

402-881-4121

Bring your oil ""_'
O1fiIter...we. .;:::;:L :").
WIll ct.ange It '0,\/~-----

forS5.95 ~.

W

-115 Clark Street
Waytile, Nebraska

. ,. }75-205~
,......., -

CHARLIE1S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&. AIR CONDITIONING
311 Main - Wa),ne

375-1811

IIEIIIES
'Automotive

Service
·Major &Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour WrllckQr Sa.rviCe

·Mu~i-MiIQ Tires

. -4aMafft:!)t.~.t\fta.I!!..
•. ~eMn~ __.!I.5~.3&s __.

COLLECTIONS

IIJ--C Kawasaki
Ll'j in.: ~LI•.-'lllln~\!" roll

~HON'DA
Come nde lvillz liS.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~cl~..c

South Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

App••ance
Heating

nln
commercial· residential
appliance sales & senrlce

oFast Service oFree Estimate
oNo lob Too Large or Small

of umace Sales & Service

.----~- ·-Si;!fjks

·Merchants

·Doctors

. ·Hospitals ~

-Returned Ctie,cks
• AccolJnts

Action Credit' Corpolatlon
220 West 7th Struet

Wayne, NE88781
(402) 375-4809

SERVICES

:"WHITE'HORSE
Shoe Repair

'-&-Sinclair-Gat- .
502 MalnSt. • 375-5421

I·····

-~---~.-·,4-:------_ .._-----

1l8Wes(
- lilrd-Sl~-

206 Main Street
Wayne,.NE
37$·3385

Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402.-375-3470
Res:. 402-375-1193

if1.1 1 Weat Third St. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto-Home -Life
~Health .Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years .
Independ!ln( Agent

"Home! "Auto ".Life
"'Business "Farm

"Health
--'

316 Maill - W,rylle, NE
Plrtme3'1'5-1429

. Let JlS mali;e you look good
with quality business
&-pel'SOlllll-printing~.-.-

. -Call-S'75-2600

For AI, ~

PI:::~~n.~~.Jfr.,,cZ::::a: l'· .". ' I /
. "'1

Spethman'<
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman
375-4499

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING

[£j State Fai'm.. '
......... . Insurance Co:

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

.. -Farm Management

E.~.~....F.. irst Na.tiOna._, 1nsurance. '., . Agency

, TheiWayJie Herald, ThJl1"8day, August iO, 1995

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Join Today!

,1Olt\.,'CttY
. '/iffBRASKA

Call: 1-800·999·2201
Maynard Ohl, SaId Reprl!!>entative, .
,oM~mb~nhlp oAuto oHome

oHealth oUfe
._ 40.7 E. Norfolk. Avenue

, Norfolk,NE 6870'1 .
Phone: (402) 371-4930

INSURANCE

FiNANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180 .

oGeneral Contractor
, oCommercial oResklential

'oFarm oR~modeling

r .0. N. ST.RUCTION
"~"OMPANY

. Max Kathol 
and "

Associates P.C.
__~!.Q~Y"est ~~ond w.~yne.~

375-4718

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Certified PGbUc·
'~-l'-ccountcint~ :--'"

.cl!lmiHgenceY".'~'·';C, .. ;;,;,c,,·;:;:;·91I

...PoHce•••, 375-2626.. t..... ....lil ~~'=- 01-

EOE:AAiMIFIDM

~"'w. .

Front Desk Clerk
.St<>rting Wage $4.75 ph,ls $ Bonus
- Paid Vacation

. --oAUShifts-Ay.ailable;-7-3, a-U; 11-7
-Fie)(ib.lePatl Time ijours

Apply in person at Sup¢r 8 Motel
!3a~'t H~y. 35, Wayne, NE68787

MondiW<>M Tu~Sday, August.14 and 15 -
11 :QOa~m, to 1:00 p.m. - Ask. for Lorna

N()TJC...E.Olf-.•................ Y..~ACAN.........•. CY.. , .."
--~.-'-

NOW HIRING OTR DRIVERS
We are expanding our fleet allhe end of this month. So, if you have 2yrs OTR with aClass A

COL. agood MVR, and some reefer eXiJ>C3l1loday for an intervi€w. We will be ...

HIRING SOON MIDWEST ONbY
at up to 27.cents per mile, no touch trucking company b~sed out 01

loads, paid drops, 401 K, <>ndan Omaha, Call Mike at
unbelievable. healthcare plan. Paid (402) 733·2200, or

vacations, detention p<ty, and homQ (800)228-9378, ext. 2114
on a weekly b<>sis. 4 for more information.

Make your plans to move to abetter job with

W.N. Morehouse TrUCk Line, Inc. TODAY!

~ ~>~__ '-"~__--- c. ','''' ;,,'~ ....Jl.;, ",'~ .. - •.,,,'+~-.. ~'::':-Il'.;:'.<;:_'i'- .... ;- ~._,~':.

<: AutQmatl~ Eq~lppl!:ntls cVrrepUy .accepo.ng flPPlic~-
UonsTor.a·tecepUOn1~t. . ',' " . !

The successful candidate, ll)ust bave. excellent profes.
slorl<il telephone eUquet~e skills With experience on a

i multiline phone system., .', '. .
c-·We~offet--ah·excetlent-beneflt·-package-includtng~pa:itt-
hoMays."acaUons~ company matched 401j!{,) plan. arid
'wont sllarlng.. ..........' '. . . .
'G~l\llflelraPplldihrslnte'restedm wOrklng'ln a. fast'
pace\'l environment ,may. send their resume or apply In
person to: .

. Human Resources - Automatic'Equlpment
P.O. Box p. 0 .One MUl Road. Industrtal Park
, ,'Pender, NE 68047 '

Am.rlcan Expr.ss
Financial Advlscmi

G~rge ,ihelPs -Jennifer Phelps
. CurtWifwerding" Scott Rath

·Personal FinanCia.1 Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax. Planning Strategies

D V INDUSTRIES INC ·MQnQvMarket&MutuaIFunds
• .' . ., ., ·Insurance & Annuity Products

one of the area's fastest growing manufacturing companies is .Investment Certificates
seeking selj-motivated and enthusiastic;emplovees for our fabri- . , ·IRAs I Keoghs

cation and assembly depts. These are fulltime, permanent jobs Wayne" 2nd 6l Pearl _375.1848
with overtime. with a starting wage of $7.05 per hour, and a 35ft Pender. 325 IIbln ' 385,3050

. dlfferentiaLpay.Jor night 'Shift A compe\ilive salary and compen, "n -lbrUngton-.

1
8 is ofhmld inclUding health, Iite,...shOliderm.disQU.j:""·-'-f--+-TJ"m

21
tt-
6
~~81~~6~~f~

tv anddentalinsurance and production and altendance bonuses
If interqstep, please call Steve Schrader at 385-3001 for

an appointment!

Enjoyc~rlngforthe

'elderly?
Gome .' to .

Hillcrest CareCertter.
Shift and wQekend.dilferenti.al.

Full and parMime.
A,pplyto:

Kathy. Keifer, .
. ,Director of Nur$lng,

Laurel; NE .
402-256-.396.1

.HELP WA-NJ
Penon oi·persons to
live In and oversee mo·
tel/apartment complex
In Wayne.

Send resume to:
Sports Club Motel,
c/o Dawn, RR2, Box

195, Wayne, NE 68787
F.or details,

call 402-256-3442.

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE AT ,

WISNER MANOR
NURIING DEPT.

L.P:N" Full or Part-time
CNA, FUll or Part·time

QIETARY DEpT.
Cook, Part:tima, A.M" shift

DletarYASliiSfant, Part=tlme
-$100 BO'NUSAFTEFl 6 . l?
MONTHS EMPLOYMENT '-it; a:>lmlS!Ssyuorr~nJ.%Og etireJ11

CHECK OUT OUR e l1}s . . , . e1}t /)
SALARIES AND lii-i'l1]' 0-0.\'\\' e1}et;.

.EXCELLENT ;8ENEFITS Ce .Ga~ ts
~e~ 1'tss .

APPLY AT. e ~ee • '( IJ;~}/SSWowT . ~co~
WISNE;R'~ANOR' ~o~\t.O~ onth ~.p.~a ,

~:i~r-i~=~"b =~ ;ay'~~1\tc~~~~ am

HELP WANTE!): Jeanne'~atthe
Haskell.House. is lo,<lkinll f~r first cook,
Tuesday IIm];-~tlm:taylun.c esan
Wednesday thru~M<laY nig~lS. Full P.,olice...Ofti~rs.mth.e.C.ity of.W..ayn'.e., Nebraska.time position, Excellent ~ages, pleasant
.IItmosphE!re,s~holarship progral1l, We. Two positions open~ Wage Rate $9.51-$1:2.74, plJls excellent
need you to be: energetic, personable, benefits. Will bellnd.er the direct.ion o.fth... e PolI.·.cil Chief. Re-
~illing to ~ork nights and. weekends. . 'bTt" . I d' d t' t I . d b tEOE.CaIlIQr an'lnlilWiew appointment sponsl lilesmc Jl e c.on JlC mg pa reOflan aSslgne ea

~87-25$7or8001~-'8T-54e'~~~-I-<l»'-aarFEelBafo,-aaIln{j,dciGlG.e>Gndu~~igati<m.:.of.crimeS.:.ande-P&SQIlS..
811012 sJlspected of crimes; Must bee U .S,citizim,minimJlIIl age of

-A-T-O-O-'-.O-'-L'-E~R-N~E-E-os--'-a-n-a-nn-y-. '-.'-pa--'-rt~ 21 witna high schooidillioma or GED. MJlst have aqbility to
-'ti~rd-and"S8larpOrmihead,~wme--aild-'Gollli:wehendat' 11th grade-le~e1.--M~

Call COllect 402-496-4491. 8110 sess 01' be able to obtain a valid ,Ne.braska driver's license. '
MJlst pass a written CivilSeniice examination, as well as, .aPART-TIME C·$TOREclerk position

available at ZIlch Oil for evening and physical agility test and medical examinatiol'!.. Applica-'
weekend shifts. Apply at zach Oil, 310 tions available by' writing to, the Personnel Manager or
South Main. 8110 phoning.402"375-173.3. Completed appliclltion dJl~in the Per-

'sonneIOffice, 306 Pearl Street, P.O. Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787.
y AJlgust 18;-f9lf~of Wayne IsanequaroppoTtuffity;

affirmative actiOn employer.

HELP WANTED

. - - - - - ':' " ' '~. .

~KELP WA.NT!!;P:W,Q9d Plumbing and •...
Heating looJ<ing Ior.full time help. Must be
hard wQll<er and willinlltolearn.. Call 375'_
2002. 8/'012 ....---_........----------_....RECEPTlQNIST, ... A[)MISSION
CLERK;Transcriptionist· Position for ,
Physical The(llpy c:lepartment.FuUtime.
Ple"se' apply' at .Providence Medical
Center. ., . 811012

SUBSTANCE ABuSE prevention
progralTlopeninll· fOf a' fult'lime
coml1lunityorganizer,Applicant-must be
.self"motiva!e<:iand have~kifls ingroup'

.. laCiIit1l1JLoT~itl!)tr1llJlldiog;~ai'lI11Irlltip -
dynamic;$. Will emppwer COmmunities to
pla~,develop, and'implement preVlll1tion

.progrlilTls,Tr~VE!lill a 22,countyregioo
required. .Somee.Yll·oiog$.. Selle,fit

~pac~age· provided: -B,A, preferred..: ~
Resume .and.lelter ofl;,terE/stwilibe
accepted through AugusH6,1995, ~nd
to: Director.ll().North7thsti~ei: SlJfle
I,NOrfolk, NE: 6$701·404Q.EOI;lAA "

. 81312:

marketplace "\~"k;;.plas'\ 1, ..
area' where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:a gathering of buyers arid sellers. 4. where message;> are exchanged.

_,p~wherejobseekers lookfor work. syn see SUCCESS .

,.~"'J;I.",.",~;J#'-1'';''f'"",,,!!I'''1.~

IkELPWANTEl>l.r PART~_TIME D.i\.YCAUI
l'EMPU)YF;ES~EDED'l

~~akefie1lL..F..amU>,'-.Re.~I·~·
l source Center,' HurriptY'l .

'. 1'~IUI'JlPty' pa.ycare. located ~,
lWak.efield-;NB:is-seek-.i

'llng 2 part~tlme day'carel
, lemploye,es,' Eai-ly .child· I

l hood. development ., is a .j!',I plus. If you enjoy work-I
ling .with children. you .~.

• ~ should apply at HlJmpty ~
i Dumpty Daycare located i
~ at 403 Johnson Street. lIWakefteld,iNE. F.Or mor':}'
l.fnformaUon call 402- ~

l 287-252L .... ~
~"''''f'';III''I_'"I'''''
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(Pub! Aug 10,17 24)
1 dip

1--
From To

17,697,313 18,719,663
563.456 392,296

17,775,699 18,626.889

625,063 648,071

625,063 625,063

354.360 376.860

354.360 376,860

435,632 500,000

-4;35;&32 500.000

767.166 772,166

772,166 662.201

Sidney A. 5aun~.r.
Wayne County Highway sup.r.lnten~enl

lPubl Aug 3'110)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board, of C m·

missioners will meet in, regLll'ar se5~ion on
TU.8sday" August 1, 1·5995 at the Wa ne
County Courthouse from. 9 a.m. until '4 p.m.
The agenda _for this' meeting Is availabl lor
public inspection at the County Clerk's offi

Qrlibtll Finn, COUflly C erk
. (Pub!. Aug 10)

, NOTICE !
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAY~E

CClUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Reynold E
Esta,e No PR95·28
Noece IS hereby Qlven Ihal on August 3,

1995, in the County Court 01 Wayne Cou ty,
Nebraska, the RegIstrar Issued a Wrl ten
statement of Informal Probate of Ihe Wil of
swd Decodenl and thai \lernon Loberg, lvin
Loberg and Harofd L. Loberg, wh sa
addresses are Rodte '2, Box 6A, RaDdo ph,
NE 68771, 1>21 Wesl 3rd. laurel, NE ~ 4S
and P.O. Box 2, Carroll, NE 68723, were In·
formally appointed by the ReQlstrar as lor·
sana! Representatives of the Estate

Creditors of this Estate musl lile I elr
claims ytlth this COUrl on or belora Octobe 10,
1'995, Of" be forever barred

(5) Pearla A. a.nle In
Clerk of the Coun1y C urt

Wayn. Counly C urt
510 N. Pearl 51 ••t
Wlyno, NE 68787

-----·--~~-"i'I02~.,eff

Ch..l.. L. Caskoy '10632
il0 Ivy, P.O. Box 86
Stanlon, HE 88779

,(402) 430-2142

NOTICE I

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYINE

COUNTY. NEaRASKA ~
' .. ESTATE OF t.lARCIA LUNDIN, E·
CEASED.

ESTATE NO. PR95'9
NOtice- il hereby given that a Petibonl for

Complete settlement and Determination of
Inheritance Tax hat been filed and II setl tor
hearing in the County Coun 01 Wayne Courty,
Nebraska, located al Wayne. Nebruka,' on
August 22,1995. at or alter 11:30 o'c1ocka

Paarlo Banjomln, Clark Mogl.' .ta
Woyna County C urt

510 Pa.rl St ..t
Wayna, NE 68 87

Dannl. R. Hurtay, Attorney No. 1027
HURLEY LAW OFFICES
Boa 0, "ea. Dakota Ann",'
South Sioux City, NE 118_778

• -PhOnoc (402) 494-427•
. (1'\.01. Aug. 3, 10 17)

2 ip.

0.00

$1525286
000

(put>!, Aug. 3,10. 17)
1 clip

$65600.00
$1236.34

.,

Bond Funds
Requirements for 1995-96
Cash, on Hand and Estimated

Other Revenues for 1995-96

Summary of the proposed budget was previously published.
y cure, C

City Clerk
(Pub!. 8-10-95)

CITY OF WAYNE
, BUDGET NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance wfth section 13-506 of Ihe Nebrsska State Sletu ., 01
changes in-the operating bUdget for the (~Ity of Wayne fC?! fiscal year 1~5-96 which wa a~
ptovedon July 25, 1995 . ---.--. . -- ----

~~4~ ~t:::~r~:131186
P.O. Box 867
Norfolk, NE 68702-0667
402-37,1.9888

PUBLIC NOTICE
Logan Tow.nShip. Dix,on County, No·

~rask8, wi'!' hold a·~ecjal- Public He~rlng .lor
the purpose 01 f:1earlng testimony on mcrea.,.
InO Property Taxes 1.4% in addUlon to ,~e

~Consumer Pdce Index of 2.6%. This Speoal
Hearing will be h&ld on the 24th day, of Augus~,
'995'. a(8:oo p.m, ~t Wakefield C,ty COl/nc11
Room.. The Reguiar Budget hearing Will begih
at the cqnclusion or the Special Hearing,

Marvin R,ewlnk,l, Clerk
(Put>!. Aug. 10)

COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES

notices 'z \·'ti \lth t f ti· .I b "2
. • .'.0 ".' . n. p . no s-es . e ac Q no cmg or 0 servmg . a

formal announcement publicly displayed to inform. 3. public information available from
~ovemm~ntal agencies. 4. an' opportunity' for'governments to c6mniUnicate important
mformatiollto the public.,syn: see NOTIFY .

MOtion by Dangber~, sec.onded-by,Be,iermann to 3,pprove employment cont~c~s atan hpurly
r~te of $6.47, tolal sum not to_exceed $2,000.00 for Robe.rt Nissen and Dennis Dangbe(g. Roll call
vole: 'al,1 ayes, no nays. '

PER YEAR Finn, JiJnssen, J,ohnsan, Oslralld~f. Pieper, Reog, Saunders, 24500; Muhs 22446;
Denklau 21000, ReedZ0220, Schu1Uer 19630: Forn~y 1,6:'59; McDonald 16375; Beiennann, Carlson
17f39: lUIl17600~Dahl 16989; Clark 16800, J.unck 167.!;i2; Pieper 16008; Belermann, Dangberg,
Niss-en 14700; Gunn 13875; Janke 13740; Conllolly 1)412; Brooms 13197; Tietz 12600; Fallesen NOTICE
12328, M,[[s 10400, Flowe" 685 iN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

PER HOUR: 8ar9-, Burbach, Hamm, Helti. Hitchcock, Holdorf, Holdorf. 'Jensen, Landange-r, COUNTY, NEI,1RASKA
Mnrks:.MiHef', Mundll.. f}abe. R~ods, ~c~'rnidl,_ VoIWil~~, '{\Iur<ieman 6,,9«?; _B~rlter 6.80; Dangberg, E·state Of ELMER LeROY ·PETER, De-

-Nlssc-::n~on~Proelt. Sievers, iielgon-6.00:-RO@{fS-.oo.- ------. ceased
PER MEETING Fenske, Harmeier, fVlenke. Pipptlt Rethwlsch, '30bo _ Estate No. PR95-26
I, the undefsignod County Clerk for the Co'unty'of Wayne, N.ebraska hereby certify that the' Not.i~ is hereby givon thai on ~uiy 24:

a ovo I'nclUdm. Ihe n...mos of aU current olnpl()yees and thoir respechve 58lari~n;_ - ~95:1nIt'm County Coutl Of Wayne COUnty,
Debra Finn Nebraska, the ROQI-slrar IS,sued a wntten
Wayne Counly Clerk s-tatemen1 0' InfO/mal Proba,te of the WJI\ of

(?tbl 8-1 0-95) ~~~. ~~:,I ~~I~:I, ~:~~~~~~~~6,e~r:~
Informally appoilited by the Registrar as Per·
sona! REtPfesentauv9 at the Estate.

Creditor. of this Estate mUlt flIe their
claims with this Couct on or before October 3',
1995 or be forever barred.

(.) Corol A, Brown, Dapuly
CI.rk of th. Counly Court.

510 P••rl SlrHt
Wayna, NE 68787

"Motion by Be,iermann, seconded by O,ahg'~rg_',I:O ieces·s·the Board of Commissioners meeting
and convene as a Board .or Equalization .. Roll call v6'~: all_ aYfils~ n.o nays:

Ac:ting 'as a Board of Equalization a-tax list-cmrection-for,:Mr.. B's Pub was ,signed.
Molion-by Dangberg, -secondee;t b~ Nissen-IO red~ce.,l~e lat~ 'rHing, penally,cin'persp1'1al ~It)perty

retu~ns',fr.om 50% to 25% for first time offenders': RolI.call vQte: ~U ayes,'no, n~ys. HOSKINS VILLAGE -BOARD
Motionby Dangberg, second~ b.y !'Ji~sen to make' nQ_,charlge in the pl;lnalty.o,n 'Protest #95-18 b• pROC EEQ,IN GS

and to reduce th~ penaltyJrom_500/0·t-o 2,5%D.n Pmte:sts.#95,:1~and'~5.--20. 'Roll cat! vola: alLayes, July 31, _19.95
no "nays. , .'. ' . .: " _.. ,Hoskins Village .Board:r:ner. in regular sas·

Molian by Nissen, seconded by Oatlgbe~g to adjourf!.,'lhe-,:Board of EqualizaHonroeeting' arid .sian at 7':30 P.M,' at City Hall. Board' members
reconvene-the'Board of-Commissioners:meeting>RolI call yote: all ayes~,n:o·nay!);. ': -Pte_seot .W-ere Pa,t'Br.udigan,. J.i~, Miner, ~ohn

SCheurich, Arlan Sellin, and Richard Dolhri Jr.

'. St~ve,Muir, First National Agency, prese'"!led th.~. l'feal1h. insur~nce re-new.'ai-rates eff.ect._iva: Sep.." Absent:, hone., , -. . •
Mjnute", 01 the -previous meeting were· .

tember .1., 1995. Th~ re'lewal rates incl~ded an 8% increas~~ Claim. history ,a~d,group sile as well read and appr-o~ as-read.
as the re~ent insurance company.inerg9rs_wet~dis,cljssed. -MOtion _by Palltilber.9,:seconded by RiCh Coffin Jr. explained corrections on
Beiermann to accept lhe'renewal proposaL Roll call VOle:, all a:Y8~, no nays..~ South .Main-Street we. needed to_ make. A Bill NOlICE.. 'OF INCORPORATION

Malian by B;eiermann; seconded- by Oangberg to ~:Hlthoriza_.Nissen to si,gn the angineering for, $4609.00 W'ilrb9 turned--into th,e Stat.e, TI'i'e-, " ' OF
agreement with Speece·Lewis,'lnc.'for bridge d~tgris and'plansdcir-prdjecls BRO-7090 (13 and board decided since Ihe Village paid for the HOMESTEAD- HOMES, INC,
14), Way~a SW, Roll call vote: all ayes, n() nays,_, -," ',' " ,'_ ".' sidewalks., each home owner would be re. A NEBRASKA' CORPORATION

Culvert bids ,?pe~d Jl,Jly 20, 1995 -for P.roJ~cl C-90 (1:3);, 1.5 mil'es west of Carroll we're r~ spC:lfls,lbIQ-for sowing thelr ..9wn grass. NOTICE I~ HEREBY GIVEN"that·HO E-
viewed, formal acceptanoe 01 Ihe $6,222.92 bid submitled by a's .Enlerprises, Inc, wasgranled on _Zoning meeting for HoslOns. Winside and STE~Q)flrMES, INC"a Nebraska cor ra·
motion by, Dangberg, sf;lconded by Belermann, Rpl.l: call vote_:,alJ"ayes, na.-nays. The hiring ,of a CarrQlI wHl,be held in WinSIde, AuguS'.~~4, at _ tiOn, .is,jnCorpor~ted under the _laws 0,1 the
conlrac,tor for this.-prajecfwas disclJs~ed., - . -... 9:3(}·p.JTI. Stat-e or~ebraska:with'a registered'ollte at

_M9jion..bYQ;:!ngQQm.__~_e:cQnd.ed,b_y_B,eiellnann'.lo.giY~f.imiLapprrnlal.toJhaJollo'wiog:bids-_opened T9m.J)Q[l<).t!1l~ Was.. pr_6sentJo ask if l~~ Ea;>l Highway 35, P~O._ Box, 3.7: Wayne, e·

Qh"July'20: 19Q5.. , : . bPard wOuld,a1I.oW cars lor saie, to be:p"l['K~'·-"· ~:1sk~~-~~~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~t~~~;~ ~~~\~ I~-e
Unil 201' 'IQ81' Ford F-150 1/2ton pickup'·~ $~77.00,brdby_Joe-Mandil, . on ,mail} street '111:' fro"'. Qf City H~II. The bqar'd' same extent as nalural pers'ons might or c uld
Unll 315: -1971 Cat 120 Palrol-- $15,OOO.OO·bld by'Kenny Backhaus. ~ecide they would not allow m'alO str~t 10,~ do in. any part 01 the''lII~r1d, any and aliia tu!

Roll call vo~e: all ayes, no nay~, used for this, busines,s for which a corporaiion may be in-
The purchase of alraok·lype excavator wa~, djscus~ed",Hig~y- Superint~ndenl Saul1der&': Board,..members_ approved -payment -of corporated under- the Neb-raska Busin ss

will draw up ,specifications,' bids will ,be-ope~e:d~14:30 p.m.'-on Thll~ay, f'.ug\11;ft 17,1995. $200.00 to Kim Brudigan, for coaching Iiltle Corporation'Act, as amended from tim 10
TheJo\l~ing office's' fee f.epo~s were' el:'amined.and approved: Nope:fHed.. ~~';n~n~~~~.g~~~~,:rci:~:~'~tt for coach· !1rt1e.' The_aulhofl.zed capltaJ IS $1,000.00, on·_
The following claIms were audited' and allowed: . .., The fotJowiilg biHs were turhed In for pay- stsung of 1,000 shares of common·stock. ~v-
GENERAL FUND: Salaries $684.00:.AT&i,_~, f22; ~,iei"ma-nnEleCtric, RP, 143.58; Sharoly~ mane " ing a par value 01 $1.00 each" payabl In

Biermann, RE: 340_81; CeHul<]r One, DE, ,59.95~ Connecting Point, RP, 53,00;'0'& N 66 Se~ce, ~dDoffin,'Rent... 50.00 .--motley or' other 'property, but not In stoc or
'~p, -49;74'; QiE)rs F<lrm & Horne'Center, SU'-33.42; Ea,k,eG OtJ'ic;:~ Prodrrt:ts C~:m_t~r Inc'" S.U, 14.$'8; t:bski MIQ '.44 '03, secunt!9S. The corporal Ion became. a ody
Debra FlI:1rl, RE 825, First Natlonal8ank, SU, 100 70, Kelly Grone. PS, 40 00, Iowa Office Supply, ~-~it;);.·.·~:.·~:·,.·· . ·34·00-,-__.~~rpo!...~.!.e o~_ J_ult.. 13, 1_~9Sf ~~d s_haU ave
SU,2 36, Manq,Jallke, RE, 509'1_5. Jo Junek, RE, 54182.l;PDS CommuMicahons, DE, 3(2 40, ~T~.,.."" ., ·}5.03 perpetuafexlstence---:Tfle allaus of t~e~c~.po.

# # l.~!":lIQhtPo@..sl #43~SU)9~0,MadlsonCoUnly1)l~I!le_I.Cdtlrt~DE, VllJl1 r5-~ Mlcroflli'il tmablng"S~t· ~~:f"':'!"~." c:.o ••, 44'9&" "r'atIOn are 10 .be ~conduc..te¢ by a.. B611re:u~ VI· ~:
. Ion.IS,. SU,,'9.~G~Mldw_e~ Mc.ro ,PQnpherals, S. U.-S1._9fi;' HarEY Mills, HE~, 1.~4!~;"'.,Mrsny san.narv:-<HOsK11lS M:n:s : ' /" ·..·1Qg.;S2·' rec~ors:--ap. cKt'.e,qfj),C~f.~ Sh.alt be-.a .p-reSide... n.t. '
- ,Se~ICt'.l, OE, ':142.00; N'ebraskaJDt3pt of Admin Services, 0E:, 2.83; Norfolk ~f1~tlng Company Inc.; Roo's Serviai: :.....'~ ,.' r' . --224' 91" 'Secretary and T.~q'5~~er, antl_ such olher~f1,I- '"
, .sU, .17~ 75~"Norlh.east NAEM A.ssoc!alion, 0E

1
10:00; Office Systems Company, SU, 21.'60;'~ld8 Ne Dept. of Heallh Labs :,. ... 1"2~2.-60 ears ,as shall be 'deslgnat~d;~e~t~:~~r1h

,PIeper & ConnoUy, ER,OE, 281 ,51 ;.PeopIO~$ ~ahiral __ Gas, "DE, 170.80; Redfield &-.«pmpany Inc., LtlOfJard Marten, W9Qes .. ~.:.... 1,115.90 . ' ,Incorpor.tor
SU" 104.97; US' West Communicatlorls, OE", ~2.57; Wamemunoo Insur &. ~E; Agency'IAc, OE, CorTim SI Bank. tax ~epOSlt.. .300.55 (Publ July 27 Aug 31'0)
1,946.00; ell}' of \(Vayne, OE,·S58.55: Wa'y~o,Counly. Coutl, .OE, '102.58: Western Typewrii'er & JeffBr~, wages.. 83,11 .

G)ffj"cQ;ti~~~~A:~~rlils'$Tr;1lTOo:ca~Ck~ssa~d &--'Gfiiv.r~, 7;668:90;iejjllia~-:~1°f~~iiOOu;,;iiW~...:;' .~~--.-,-~~~TICETO;D';~~--T---
One. OE, 43.45.;.Diers Far.m & Home Cenler,.~,HP,SlJ, 65.35,: Eastern NElelephone, Co., CE, C<tp~~f~lI,quarterlytax 88_00 /. Sealed-bids lor furnIshing one new tra¢:k.

•4251, Flel~her F~rm SerVfce ln~." ~U, 1?~,26. K'eUtSupPI,y Cp., RP, 15.6:4; St of NE-~pl ~f C,or- Johnson. Enckson, OBrien.. _ '893_~0 type 'excavator Will t;>e received by Wa~ne

re9tional Serv, SU,CO, ~,605.00; People's Natural Ga'&.- OE',',3.,80; Pilger Sand & Gravel, lric:, MA; ,. J,lm MiUer made a motion the bilrs be paid, CountY, Nebtaska, al the olflce 01 the wa~ne
1-,46~:13;$_~fldahl.R~palr, RP',,39.87:, Schrnode's lnc",f{fl\ l.~,~,l; .§.P%lr!f1.~utQM~chine,_RP,U3,;35; Rich 09'fm Jr_ soc,onded,.aUyea. County 'Cler'l<, ~Way:n~ Q.ounty Courlhou 'e,
US,.w.esrCo.m-rriunication~, ,'OE, 65.12: 'City of Wayoe,' QE, 61.53 • JIm made mollOn to. adlourn, Adan Sellin ,p .0. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska-e8787, 4n tJi

--~!SAl.---FUNP,:--smarles $H6,25;Heidt'l:~eeg, PS,'OO,25. seoonded, an yea 4:30 o'clock p-m. on' August 17: 1995. At-1har--
tNHE'RITANCE TAX FUND: MIDl:jn~ Kraernaoi, PS, 25.00; Maurice Lag<".pS, 1200, Don Larsen, Janet Bruggeman, Village Clerk lime all bids will be opened and read alou~ 01

PS, 20,00; Russell"li{ld~y Jr., PS, 14.1)0; Leon,Meyf;u, PS', 15.00; Orgrella Morris! PS, 25.a.c.; (Pub!. Au~, 10) th& CouMoyse in the CommlssioneJs' m4tK

Dorothy Rees.'PS, 16.00: OQ~IS Stipp, PS',23,OO . ,,' ing =;lJcationsl and bid fo'rms must be ~b--
SPECIAl.. POLtee PROTECTION FUND: Light '& Slren,-CO, 255.00 tained from the Wayne County Clerk, Wa~ne

~ COUNTY IMPROVE:ME~T1BUILD'ING ANNEX FUND,: Salades $72~: Mrs:ny Sanilary Ser. County reserves the nghl to waive }echni4a!i-
vice, OE, 27.$0; City t,>f Wayne, 01:.-,108.80,. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ties and trregularities and the nght to relect

NOXiOUS WEED CONTROL fUNO: Cilyo{ Wayne, OE,'1264 Lqgan Township. Di,on CounlY,·wiU mee' ooy or all bids
Molion by Beiermann, seconded by D~rWbf,Hg, to r~ess_u.(llilTuesday,August 8. 1995, at 9:00 Aug. 24, 1995, al 8:00 p,m. al the Wakefield

a m. Roll call vote: all aye~, no nays City Council RQQm~tor ~e purpose or hearing
Debra FI,nn, Wayne County Clerk . support, Oppostlton, cnUclSm, suggestions or
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) observations of taxpayer$ relating 10 the fol·

) ss; lowing proposed budget to conSIder amend-

COUNTY OF'WAYNE ) monts relalivo rhere~'arvln' Rewl'nkel, Clerk
,I, the 'undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nobra~ka, hereby certJfy thai all of the Aclual: General Sinking

sUbjec.ls-I.~c1~ded tn the <lUached,procecdln-gs were contained in.lhe agenda for the meeting ,of 1992.93 $5506800 $1'714800
Augus\--r, 1995, k6-_pl continuaHy currenI- and'tlvailable for the public, inspection at the off:lce 01 the 1993-94 $47315,51 $340291

·,,~ountY_S·!~rk: Ih~t. S~Jch__s_ubjec,tl;._":\'(lle CQ,~,I~,i,r~~ in said a~~n:da..'or_at leasL24--hours-prior.tp.,said '994:95 $57388'_53 000
meeling, thai the said minutes of tho meeting althe County Commlsslon-offi of the -County Of Wayne Requirements
were in written forr'n and avaIlable for public lnspeclion'wilhin 10 wor.king days and prior to the next 1995-96
convened rneehng qf &aId body Cash reserve

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havo horounto set my_hand Ihis'4th day of August, 1995· Cashon hand or
Debra Finn., Wayne County Chllk Olher revenue $20642.69 $15252_86
(Publ 8-10-95) Collection fee $923.87 000

Total property tax
requirement , $471 17.52

(For informational pu~ses only.)
(publ Aug. 101

---'~

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION FOR
ELIMINATING DISCRIM'NATION AND

DENIAL OF SERVICES IN
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

·No person who 1a!ls'vndei" !h-e lunsdlclion
01- me Wayne Schoo_' District shall on al"e baSIS
of race, cojor, national ongln, se., or handl'cap,
be excluded from _partiCipation In; --be deOied
rhe benefits 01, or be subJeG48d to discflmma·
lio~ under any educational program,,,r acW,lIty
which IS part of the Wayne School DIstrict pro
grqrn,offerings.-
qWe IX and Section 504 of Ihe Educational
Amendments of 1~72) NOTICE

... All Wayne Iiigh SChool oourse offerings are IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
open to male/fbmale but specifically to Include COUNTY .. NEBRASKA
Ill! Vocational Business and Trade'and Industry ESTATE OF AMANDA L. MEYER.
offerings. Enrollment in such cours~s is corti· Deceased. _ NOTICE
pleted' through the .High School Counselors C.... No. PR95-29 • IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

'Office.-611 Wes17111 Street. Wayne. NE 68187. Notice I. hereby glll6n tha.t on Augu.t? COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Ouestions concerning vocational (lpportu' lO9S.jn 1I1a County Court of Wayne CounlY, ESTATE OF TILLIE BAIER. Deceased

nfties should'be directed 10: _.-Nel;"aaka.', the Reglltrar issued a wO.tten Cae No. PR95-27 --
I. Dr. Donak! V. ZetSs. Wayne High School, .../emenl of Informal Probale of tha Will of _ ..Notlcei.~4!(!l!Y."QOO!!t_lhJ!,.L!I.n...Jyly.?!L

• 37Y150.+TJtleIX-Coo,dlnalOr) , -- .....,~andlI'IatMarcellaSuehJcWholt· - 1l1GS, in the County Court of Wayna CounlY,
2. 1.1r: Robert Uhing, Wayne Mddle School. addta.. II RR 1. Box 149", Holkinl.?lE Nebruka, tha Regiltrar i••uad Ii writtan

375-2230 (Soction 504 Coordinator) 68787 hal baan appointed Parlonal' 1..lemenl 01 Informal Proba", of tha Will 01
, (putll, Aug. 10) RapraHnlJltive of tIlil ....Ia. Craditorl of !hil oaid OaceBBad and thai Lou Baier whOle ad-

..lJI'" mUli fila thair claims with It1iI.Court on dra.. il 313 E.8t1l, Wayne, NE 88787 ..... in-
NOTICE or bafora OClQber 10, 199$ ot.lle 19ravar formally appOinted by the Regillrat""al Per·

PR0 PERTY A to.tal of 77 cases will be heard by the banad. (al P.a.... A, 'anlamln BONlI R""'·.....~:::aA~·:::;,n,'Dap\oty
.. . '. BOard in August, 1095, The follOWing cases Clark of the .Counly Court " <;In ollhe QoUnty Court

EX.. -.CH·A'.NG"E =~~~:o~~yneCOUnlYWlllbe'heldbY'he 810 Paart Stt..t .'. 810 PaartStrMt
, Wayne; Nabra.kit 817.7 W.yna,'liabra,aka 18787

10;30 a.m. August 22, 1995. Hastino. Dua". W. "'~r 11371.. Duan, W. Sch_"13T1.
Correctional Center, Hastlngs,"Nebraska - A11_y lor Appllcanl A1tornay lor' Appllcanl '

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING .G_ge Priedili•• llII6627 (Theft by Deception, 110 Wa" 2nct ... . ~_.,. J.1.UYDL.2nd--
§LNEB~a1=0E"ICE'-3+W1~A- ~2eta"}, .. "-' "c'-WiYrii;-lMbi'iilu;-II7.7'- W.,.... Nabta.ka 88707

_=~_.._,=~ .. ..C ~"_.: .._·: ..• :;~~:: - ·Ronold L. Sortn, Cholrmln'C402r378'2010---'" 14021 378-~.ll'.lI.
_llabl.oka_llO.llI'cLolJ>~.--"~--~---· (Pll''' Aua::10 lT2Aj-- ..

lP(tlI. AlJg. 10) . .' ,,,"' 2 dips

Price Reduced

The(Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 10, 1995

Collie in ~d .talk to us today

Every government official or NOTICE· , WAYNE COUNTY •
'b d h h dJ bl' IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE COMMISSIONERS'PROCEEDINGS
oa~ t at an e~ p'! IC COUNTY. NEBRA,SKA Abbreviations for this legal: PS • Personal Services, OE ~ ('lperali"g Expenses, SU _Supplies,

_,,!oneys, sh9ufd pUblish at .. ' ...__._._Estate of Melv," C.'-Stuthman, Deceased-------Ml\,.Materlals ER' EQ!1ipment Rental CO.Cepital Outlllyl;;.R~alrs•.m; _Reimburseme"t.

reg.ufar in~ervals .9n accounting 0' ~~~=r:~~'~i~enthat a report of.ad, ' Wayne, Nebrask" . '
o(/t shOW/rig where, ministration and a Petilion ,lor complete set. AUgust 1, 1995
and how each dollar is spertt. [lement, 'adjudicatioh of'inle,sta:cy~ determina. " The W$yne.~ounIYBoard of Commissioners mel In regular session aI9.00a.m on Tuesday, 'General Fund
UI h J"" h" b tion of heirs, and determination 01 inheritance Augusl 1, 1995, In Ihe Courthouse meeting: room. "" Requirements for 1995--96
ne 0 u t: ,'S to .e ~ '''' tax have been lilep '~nd ,are: sel for hearing in . Roll call was answered by Chairman Nh;~sen,lVtembersBelermann and Oangbem, and Clerk Cash Reserve for 1995--96

fundamentaf"pnnClple to the CounlYCourt 01 !,,~yn. CounlY. NeOraska.. Fmn. ,. . . .'," '. . Cash ~h~~~~;:u;:I:::;e:=5-96
democratic governtiJ£nL- locaied al Wayne;"Nebr'aska, on August 22, .M~:~ notIce of thIS meeting was published In the W~vne, Herald. aleg~~~~~__'--'--~

'995, at 11:30 0a~Ulla Slulhman Ttle agenda was approved. Trust & Agency
Personal Representative .The minutes of the Jut)' ~8, 1995, meeling were examined and approved. Requirement6 for 1995-96

__---HoxtCE-OE-ME£Dttet. .'---'-.-~--,--~~--R,u.r~J..Rout. ~,Bo~-c1-2.6-- ----MQ.!.!Q!L~_R~~g,seco~-E~rmannto ado£UE.~.:!Q!.!!!'N..J!l~.!~~lon: ;;---c_-':"'_.-_'_ ._,._.Q~sh on Hand_Ciln.~t£~!L'!1.~~,__~__
There will be a meetlng"ol the Airport Wayne NE 68787 No, 95·24: -WHEREAS, the.Nebraska Legl&:lature has ena~~d and the Governor has signed Other Revenues for ,199&.96

AuthorIty Monday,' ,AUQUSI 14, .1995, al 7:00 (402) 37'5-11'18 legislalion relative to_the intE;rest of County officers in public contracls, and
P.M. -.at ,the Wayn.e ~unicipal Airport. An Michael E. Pi-eper, No. 18147 WHEREAS, membersoflhe County'Board of Commisslono{5 on occasion, engage In work for Self Funded Insurance
agenda ,for s~ch mealing, ,kep,t. continuously aids, PJeper & Connolly ·the County beyond Ihi!ir dulles and responsibilities as County Commissfoners for which they will Requirements for 1995-96
current,' IS aV81I~ble for pubhc inspection In the P.O, a,ox 4~7 receive a direct pecuniary fee or commission as a result of .such work, and Cash on Hand and Estimated
City CIer.k~s.O"ice,a,nd rhe aifPon,oHice. Wayne, NE 66787 WHEREAS .. members of the Wayna County Board of Commissioners wish to enter into a Other Revenues for 1995-96

Mitch Nlss.n, Chairman (402) 315-3585 contract with Wayne: County 10 provide such services for the fiscal year bf 1995-96. .-"l-

Wayn. Alr~r1 AuthQrity (PubJ. Aug. 3" 10. 17) NOW: THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Way!!9 County Board,of Co'mmlssioners that: Community DeVelopment Funds
(Publ., AU,g. 1b) 1 diP 1.' Any board member may enter Into a coi\tract with Wayne Counly, dttring fiscal year 1995--96 Requirements lor 1995--96

for the furnishing of services beyond the statutory responsibilit_ies and duties as County Commis- Cash on Hand and Estimated
slonel. --...--:---,---:-.-----,~----.-".-,,~-.-,...,...""-~-..~ ..-..-----'-----,--.'--~-~·- ..··~'----~-0~her-Revenuesfor_-1_995_96

2. Su.ch corn-missioner entering' intI;) such agre9me~t shall c~mply wit~ the st.~tutes relating to
inter~sl in pub,lic cOf\tracts, Section 49-1'4,103.01, et seq"
RolI,call vote: all ayes, no nays. .
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> Fun at the fair'
Katelyn Matthes and ber father Lonnie were among the hundrl!<Is.1Jf people who enjoyed

"the carnival rides at this. year's Wayne County Fair. Meal IH!alher helped boost atten
dance-at-thiMear's--fai-r tll--Fecord numbers.

Beef ..Show.
draws'top
livestock

EDit- at the Fair',
~.. , :' ,.;

'" . J'lIQNL~,37{)<25.j1.. ·wA'lNE.· Nft."J3MSI<J."·
, . 'I '.'~ ,< 1'.... <; ~

By.Clairt!Rasmussen
Of the Herald

g we OIS p 'an(l disasterrelief.Recently, !hepa-
the.kids off of the machinery,'" said Iror hclpedwith flood \?ontrol .in
Michael Jorgensen ofNorfolk. Osmond., . . . ..' .' ....

''We h~ye~caughtthtee or fOllr "'Wereg,ol;ii'l.ycwork wilrr-t1le-~~+';
fence jumpers;" eommentedPaiJia State patfOl~ the Norfolk Police
HekrdleofMadison. Department; we do lotsof.things.
. If. a seriol!s situation arises,' ,there's always someone nceding

AUGUST 10, 1995

'<i". ..• ' """,' •.. "'. •..• .'..•.qlQ~~ ..p~tI'8~J~~~ps ~~nds
, ,,''" \\,.. ',t~\ ,'" ',' ('i .. '. ',- ""," ',:...., , ..,.', '.

ho~ever, the Juni!lr Cadefli ,are in- "'hClp,I, said Sanford, ' .
sltuclOO to radio police 10 handle the ", The g~ojlp meets every Thursday
situation.~.. '. .' .•.....'.' .'. ,,<,night aVthe' Air F()rceAu!\jj~in, c

-ewliile m()st~peopiew-ereljaviiig "We can't.slOp, restrilin.Qrt9i\ph~t"~rfolk. Th~.P\lIllli!~;,onhe:group
fun at the fair, 21 young people anyone. Primarily we're'lherci to"j~.t()Jelll'J!..!s!f-disCip!iJ.l\l!.!~"

'1Y!'!![J!n;hllf~lnlFsUl'eUi'e~wiitcfu~ndkeell kidSin~tine;.Jf)~l\dtoi:nllke themselveslN9b(iuC!: .
fun \Vas safe. . "... . something happ~ns, '}Ye,. cilll for' ,!'Pe<JP\C. ",

For the past threeyears,mem" back-upandlet,thepolicehand~Jt: .!:IfCaqets advance through the
hers' of the Junior Civil Air. Pa\1'ol We operate on .. the· buddy systliill, . \'p'rogrl\01far enough tliey ar~offerCd,;,.
in Norf()lk have been hired by the \Ve work together' an<lwithth(\ (oqll . ! a'P9SW9iJjnth~Intemati()nal Air,
fairboardlOpr9vide,security at the law enforcement." sai<lSharon Ca~et Exchange.III the prograllJ••.
W'ayneCountyFair.The Ca<lets,' Sanfonj,cominanderoftheullit ".. th.e'youtlj~maY.nywith the Air'
ranging in age from 13 to poBege "We really enjoy working. at thts Force to,anotllyrcolllltry,imd sl<ly
age,stay owduW 24 !lours a day to fair," commented Sanford, "the there forseveraJ'\vee~ '.!I·.

keep the fair~undspatrrll.led.. people here arc great." , ,TheCivil .• -:\ir l1,llvol,unitin,
Thepatrollllcharg~wlthcheck- Although tile Wayne fair IS the Norfol". ca~lell t~e:Northc:ast,

ing on thq livestocKat night, stop- only fair the patrol han<lles. they Ne!)tas"a Composite !iquadron, has'
ping felice jumpers'andbrcakingup also areaetive in areaparadcs, been in cxistance sinc6Pccomherof
fights. crOwd control cer n rv' 1941.

~~-Ro-und.· .. tHe

BANNERS

4-H kids
win with
top themes

PUHPJ.L SpnnglhatH:h .11()~[...llL'>, Dog
Crcek,Wilyru: ..

BLUE: Country ("assH_'~ -C..\rtllIL "1"0\\11

and Country -Hoskins, r...lodcm .\l'~, CombI
nation Klds ~ Wa)l1~

I\ED: Carrol\inc,rs -Carrnll

See BEEF, Page 2.e

SUPPLV, JNC. '
213 WEST ARST STREET WAYNE 315~2234

-AUTOMO~ILE, TRUCK AND TRACTOR PARTS
-AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOe,c$RVICE

-SMALL ENGINE PARTS AND REPAIR SiOR\tICE,

The Helping Hands 4-H Club ex
hibhcd a banner i nthe newlv formed
,banner class at the fair. The club is
Jed by Claire 8rogren of Winside. _ . I

They received a purple ribbert. and Stan Morrls was there I

are eligible 10 exhibit the banncr at. .' . I
the Sl<Itc Eair ~lck Topp, PreSident of the Wayne Agncq,ltural Society,....-------IIIIIIIIII....IIIII"I!!I!I!IIl!·--·.· at right, presents the Kil!.QI Awar.d t!L.£~..M9Uis.-cMor-ds _~u

.• '-was honored for-nrs years of service to hiS church and the

K.'O.P·LIN"'. -A-...·U·~'~T\-O community. Topp, made the presentation Thursday night at
the Wayne County Fair, prior to the Talent Sbow.

Some
equipment

seemsllka 11
, bnrgaln

once..,
A

J ol'ln Defre
seems

~!'ORtIill-I---~.uke-a-c

bnrgaln
y.ear after

yenr.
11:lllIJ1'rr;lt'tnr

pric-es' and--cserVi--~e-·
that can't be beat!

C.arhart Lumber

.~
Photie:375-Z110 Wayne,Nebrllska '105 MainStte~t

----. , - - _.- -- - ._-,., ---,-.~'--- ---:- - -..::.. :~

& BUILDING SUPPLIES

LOGAN VALLEVIMPLEMENT'
CELEBRATING 25 YEARS IN BUSINESS

EAST "MAY 35 WAYNE, NE 375~3325 1-800-343-3309

JOHN DEERE - CELEBRATING,158 YEARS!

dJ
··f'·J~'·-::',·'·;'··'...,'"CI;Y.?j. ;/
~'.(~ (;).)

I 11116 -

Mod,·l "G~ Trac!ur
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Beef-'----:"--"""--------:.-------------------...""'--"O~ 1

Katie Behmer,' at left, arrd Lindsay"-'Sievers received the
Grand Champion and' Reserve Champion awards, respec
tiveJy, in' Commercial COW and Produce division. 'Lind
say was. also named .Junior Beef Showman champion,

Katie Behmer received the
Champiun Commercial
CllW and Prllduce Award.

,II'~I()J( HVVI' .'f10\"I.\.'SIIII'
PI :RP{.l::: k;]lI'~' l,klll-\lCr· . .\ldl~~;\ Hur;c~h"

1,;UHld" (;I"I~!h~: -IJ .. ,.\kl11,-. j,lJlli\~\' 'SIL·\'I,.·I~ -

Ra1ltl\slph"I~r)..:c 1{"bl:l't" -\\'1I1~HI..:

III ,I 'I'. li'dll.1cr (h\.:n~, Alldrc.\\ I~\lhclb

-(}:mul1. J;\{l"IC~ I'-<:It. J-:rh: KleIn .-Walo.\.'t"cld,
.,\dalll ,\lunk;, 'LunMa Sl'h:ll'dt -Wa\'lH':,

K;,I) la I ~\~\'':.:,r~ - \\' IJl'>I.Jc_

VaughnSieyrs, pictured with Judy
showed tlJe Grand Champion, Markel

----1·{..fGISTI·:HEI> A:'i(;l'S \'E.'\H.IA:\"(; IkllllllCr, Jo~,hlla Hchllwr-.. lJoskins.
III':II'EI(, \IAIH'II,\I'I(II. ('lJ~l~lI-:Rl'IAI. C(,)WICALF I'I\IRS,

Pl:.H'PLE ·\d'.Ull \lUllkl -\\';-l~lh.\ llJyct: YI',:\H~ &. O!Drm.·
R\)h...:rt~ ·\\'II\~ldl: PUHPll~:" Kal1l.: Uchll)cr, Jami llehmcF,

HI,1 T l,lILl." \'IUllkl '\\''',11'' l\'~lk _11...:hnJl."r(2), Adan-} B~hmcr. J~shua.

I-n;(aSTERVI>.CIIIA:"'I~,\ YE \HLI:\'(; !11'lull...:r -lIosk'jilS; Lindsey SiCWfho Vaughil

JII':IVI':1{, AIj.I{II.,."·_'\E 'sl(:\'LrS(2,l' -Ra.l\UUIPh.~ I,u-.:as .Munt~r, oreg,1
1'1 1~1'1 1 \kh,.,,.,,lllllIL,.,h II ddll 1~IHh; S-.:haldl(2)~tr-::r-S-dw.rdt,Scott SIl~VCrs·

~k\~",J~I~'Itl)li'lr;ot' --- .•. ~-'< .,\~';h·Il-':: _' • ~ '~' ._ • 'f~t''''l
(-'fhi-!\l'f;,:H.CI.\L '·n~,\NI'""'.'\(; "l-1),jI"El{, p; ~'IJ[ t~I'. ·_kJflt1i't..r..()~lt~'l' Ni~1111Jc-"Owcns.,
.l\lA',- .Jlr;\.a:: .' - , . ; ,; -- -t"lrriliL Katlc IktuilJr.. Jluni IJclimer, Aimc; 1_

, Pl:Hel F J;mu BchIllL'f" ·~IL(l,sl,!n\,.I_;IYlhi l~\if~'sh, ATlg'~la tilllrk -H~s~ins; Lindsey,I
. SJt:h'r"';~\"lugtlJ1_SI~\-'.:r~ ~j~anJolph S.Jc\'~r.... -'Randolph, Sr.:utt Sjlo:vcrs ..Wayne.

. BL~,:L:,I,.a""llc SIL'\'cr, -RamlpjjdJ I)EIUO~~.IAN('EnREE~)'NGHEIFERS'1

HMas'II':IH,:J)HEIU:I'OIlIl \t.\I{]'I.S(;. .'I.\IH 'I!.\I'IQ!...__._"._"_.__ ."__,... ,__0.
~·-~lrE~Xr(f'ffAi.-Hll-. ~,--:-- .-1'1 1<I'I,L.Jamtlk'lu,llt.:r-flosklns; Vaughn II

'H]"P' j\,'ILhoIL' ()\\'Cll~ -l':iunll SIC,\":~~_ l";l~liC SIC\'l,:r,- -Randolph, . r

1{1':(.;I~TEnEnll. EREI.'i.)I~D YE,\VI ,1.'\.('; HI.l 'j~, .:\dam !\1untL'r - Wayne; ,Bry{;c Rub~ I
fU'-;'H"i'*. '-1':\ \' :I-Pt;,,~ L~t~_" -\l.,'m,nJc - .

BI.t 'E:, Ikalh~'r ~'h\CllS -l':ll[oIL RLD l.ltl..:iL\ \1unlt:r ,Wa)'ne
IlliClSlERFIl Sl~IMI-:,~.rAI. 11': \R I'I,;({FORi\L\!'WEIlR!':\':IlINGIII':IFI<:RS,
1.Ir-(;'In:lI:IW,,~I.\-'((1I AI'RIL .\IA \,llNE \

PtIHI,'I.I/ 1":lIld,'11 (il"lh,: -·lh,,.,kJll~ I't'R,I'! t'~ [,aylle Slcvcrs -Handolph
-HI':GISTFI{I.:;) ,""1:\1.\11'::'\'1".\1." YE \I{ IlIJ T: . .\ldt'~;,a BlH~~h -lluskins, Layne:.

1.11'1(; IIF.fI"I':H, .\1.\Y .f1,:\,E . Sl":\~'l~ ,RJ.lllh)~ph_ ' -, I
Pl'I<I'II'" Ik.llhLl .h':llh -lj'l."~lIi·. Hl'( KI·.I" (':\U, "'.9& HlYEAROLUS

1995 HEGISTEHVU B.-Un IIEIFl':HS t'l.HI'l'L JustIn \);t\IS, Chris Shulthets, i
PI :,RPJ ,I-: Jallli j khllll'l -I IO~"'JIls "'I,~I"'C Slvlknh':l t, -( 'aml-ll, Brt.:nl Svoboda -.1

1995 ("()~\I'lEIH '1.-\ L B:\BY IIEJ FI}.j{S PCllJ.:f', Saf .lll L~hcrg. I.isa Miller, Amanda !
!'l.d{I'j,l-. J.lllil Iklull":l: "Ihddm .\lunkr ·W,l~n.:. [Iltd",a)' llallnelc~. Ashley,

I.YI'I<R\H.llL\TI': I~EEI-' ..... 110\\':\L\,.... BJ..I'I \da1Jl tklllll~'1 ·11,,~kJlI'" Ilannqcf -\\'1l1~IJ~' i
SHIP IU;(~ISTEIU:I) ('()\\'/( .. \1,1' 1',\J1{ ..... , 2.l Ill,\ I IlJ.,.,1l ILmll.:r.- IIcathcr Owens - I

III .RPI'. I. \UllL' .... Hurc,h• .\It-.:had. J)",d,. ..;h:"-IOI< IHT, I" ,.." If)\\ \l \ ......... 1111' YEAH,...; OI.l) Clmtl!. SlilL'C'') (illlrl-. ,I lusk.lI1.~~ Adam I.utl,

Ibn", Jul111~ -11''''\..111'''. I·,.l\ll~' S'incis Pl,l<l'l t- J,,';'hlLII~chIl1CI, :\lblll tkllll1~·.r BU'l \1111~'L' ,lilllC~h -IJ\I~Klrl~ !\!:Jt1hc\\ k()cber -WaYIlL·. Ashlcy Jacgl.:r·
Randulph ~ Jalm llL-lItll':l. ,\l1dlL·.l)kd,.I,.1I1<J"n(ilQlhe ('()\t"f-IEIU·IAI.('O\\/C·:\I.,I'I';\lIh,2 i Wlrl,.,llk

• Hl,l;"J-. \:l~.lt'"k (h\L'l1~ -CMrull. }\dh- ~ ,l [",,~lll~, \bq',u JrJ\h.. \k'l'" \ "11 t;btl YI(AI{S ()] ,I) BI ('~ET ('ALi'" II & 12 YEAI{ OLI)S
--"-:'\fip..:r. II':~{ihL"I''Jillltl-", ~H\,l~l-li-&:-jr~ih:n-\)II:"- _N~,)rl,_dl'_,-_~~i_l!!!1!.n_ ~!,-:_\d-" ·IL~CLlHpl\, ~li'!\\1J Pli-RI'I, I, ~...kh','i~J IhlfL'1, tl('::-r lfu"J.,.-1 II P1THPT F i.V11l1 Jlllll.:k -Carr~~iL 'Jereii-11

-lbdl -\\;d\L:r,~IJ. SL-"U -"k\..:r" ·\\';1\,1;': l,il\rIL' ."01,:\cI:--.(2) H.lI1tllllph, .'\J,lIll .\lqnkl _ [',1",:>\"',1 ,I I \',:--.k 1Il':' , Lon SVllbuda ·Pender,
\\'ak.:rl<:ld, I.llL';I\ .\lUl1lcr.,(irq;, S,~'hardl. HU'I 1~'l~lfl !)\t.nl..latl -\\,;.J\n~· \\;111'-'1 \\;l\ll': '\-1agglc Il.:llhohl. lJullldc Rod'lC'r -Waync

W..:sk\ SIC\<;r" !->,dcl.:na Spahi-,-\\-ayll': ,Jupp -\\"II\~I,k , HI.I:I '\lldrc\\ 1{u!;dt.-. '(;lfJull. ,.\daJll tlll'l' ('rv'>t,tl Jaq',<:r -WITl~l(k

Agriculture,miscellaneous ribbons_earned·"

lU:JJ.:J.II~lill D,,~'i~ ~Cafroll.

PEr- OF TlIREI': ~IAI{KI':T HEH'lmS 
IlATE()F CAl:"

P('RJlI.E;Vaul~Jln Si":\'cis -ILllldulph;
Jalll~.sV~It.Timll:;ol.'lnallfl- \\'akdldd; Sl.:oH

;'Si<:\'o.:r.-; _-\Va\'ll~

B1.l 'L_'Rc~~(;' hit - Wak,.:ll~ld
FElmER CJ\U"STEEI{

PL:RJlLk, Ji'lJ-'\llia BdllH":f, Adam Bdu9cr,
hatlc Ikhlll':f...\il11CC BUl'e'ih ~llnskins; Aus
lill" Brmvll ~:\·t)(l(,dk' \"allglin Si0\:~fS(2·),

l,a\'n~ Sl~\,'CI'S, ~.H~l'tld()(ph .

tH t'I,.:,· -;....;'atc.-, I~I;I~l;;r; I ,a,n.(l~l,T.~ \.jrolhl.;,.-,
, tl{lsk.~fl:--''': ~~\i.,\:1-s\. \~l- ('i~ttl!-'-\I>r-t(I.lr; i\dam

:\iJlllkr, So.:'ju' S,lc\-..:rs ,-W,ij,ll<:. ,1'.([')-1.-1 du\-\'-
cr~' -Wl{l~id.: ~. ., .

',1{U) K~dL'.:n;l. S.pahl· -\\';I)IIC '

FEEllEI{ ('AU HEIFEI{
1'( :RIlI]':- ·)a.llllJ ·1l~llIl1q. ,1\.,11'1-': lk11ll10r.

, ",,~~~~~2~£~sI1, '~~~~-~0~~I~~}1~i~~~~__
.. \U\llll BI'I)i,~Jl. :"L'U(',U lJl,.,'!l -:'<uddlk.; I"'l\'~}l:'

... SI.:\ ~'r\ -1<anS,,1 [1h~"'('I'L'~', So.:h._tnlt. Tamara

S(.;I~dldr.\"W,t\;lC·. Ilf\'L'': Ruh",rb:\\.!ilJ~tdc",I.

\ Ii! _I 'l- - Lum"T (,f(llill' -l'1f\sklji!-: Lllli.l ...:..:V
SIl:\'-l"I'~ -l~:;i",hdph" LlIll~'''' l-c(t,_I~.:ncc I:dl,
I-.r j~ ""kjl1,"\\"~lkdiL'ltLI,u~;I.'" :"!lfntcr, W<.:slL'\'
S!C\~I~ ;W,l\;l': '

I~

$1 C.

RED: BI)'cc _Roberts -Win,side.
cum GROll/'S' OF 3'
~ PURPLE: SpringBtanch(2} ~HoskJns.

. PEN ,()f>' TIlIlEE MARKET ~TEj{RS

ItATEOFGAIN
PURPLE:, J.oshuit Qavis- ~CarroH; Alissa

j)unkIJ.'u: Kdly McYc.r"Ry.ln DUltklau,Megan

M~y-c.r<',: "~oWes, _.sjeycrs" ,~Wayne;Ashley
I-Iallllcicr; -I ,illdsay I htnneicr, ....Winside. •

. BI.Ut:Anrly -Roberts, Maribcth Junek 
CiIITlIIL l~lyiJC SICVC'rs' -Ibn<toiph,

..
Established 1$85

Oldest Bank In wayne county
serlvng N,ortheast Nebraska for over 110 yei'lrS

•
~"

1995
MAINHANR DIHV£.IN,

3~'Maln 375-.2525 ..1..\\..\11.""".• ",,,'_. 703'MlllJ\ 375<1002 .' , ...1-
·-ill .1IId )1.111\ .\\ .... ( .... lutit'nl (\"ntl'r 'C,ln \ Ll'rll'r,d ~tlJn._· r:{~

- '11- \1 Brio{ HHe 3
. ~

I

I

1\

'J3.0berts~ Maridi T~'1pp',. Wins,ide
BLUE: Andrew_ Robe'rts'_ ....Cafr~lll.; KeHv

Appd(2), .Andrea :Dt:ck, Lamh.:o: Uft~th~,
~er JUTIu:s, JOdi 'M11l,;:r ~Hoskin~-,; }~hiull

Bac~ 'Ryan Thoinscn' '-W~~efi~fd
RED:' Hans Julius-:~llOs.Kins.

HOMEWSED MARKET StEl':R ,
·PURPLE: Adam Behmer, Joshua' Ih:hJ1l~r,

Katie.. ', Behn.l!;r, Nate,' ,;Bchmcr, ,:' A.i,m'!:'ll
f3-ures-h(2) ~Hoskins;' Lajl1C Sic~':~n;. ValJ.glm
Sievers",Lin-ds-ey 'Sic,vl:rs:· "'R~imkl'lph; $~.ul,t

"'.

Continut!d from PagelC Sievers-WaYne; Bryce Robet1s-Winside.
Steer wa.s~won by Joshua Behm.er. . BLl)E: Andrew Rober(s -Carroll; Kelly

Appel -Hoskins; Sbaun.Bach(2) -Wakefield.
l«:serve Champion Feeder Calf . RED: Kelly Appel-Hoskins, ..' .

Steerawardwent to Vaughn Sievers. MARKET HEIFERS, ALL BREEDS
G.rand Champion F!'leder Calf PURPLF: Joshua !lehmer, Ja:mi Behmer,

Heifer was shown by Layne Sievers. Katie Eo,,,,,er, Melissa Buresh, Andrea Deck.
Reserv.eChampion Feede.r Calf .Michael Deck.. Landon Grothe, Jodi Miller,

Vaughn Sie~ers(2), -Bryce Roberts· ~. ~
Heifer - Bryce.Roberts, son of Mr. BLUE: Aimee' Buresh, Michael. Dec.K .
arid MrS: Brad'Roberts, W.inside. Hoskins; Wesley Siev.ers ,Wayne; M~ndi

The Champion Commercial Cow 1'01'1' -Winside.
and Produce ribbon went· to Katie HOME RAISED MAl!,KET HEIFERS .,

'Behmer, daughter of Mfand Mrs.. PURPLE: JamiBehmcr -HosRins: vaughn
Jon Behmer, Hoskins. Sievers(2) .Randolph; Bryce Roherts-Wi?'

side.
Reserve.Champion Commercial lJI;UE: Wesley Sievers.Wayne.

Cow and Produce was shown by RATE m' GAIN, STEERS
LindseY Sievers. PURPLE; Nut•. lJehmer, Adam lJehmer,

Champion Pen of Three Steers - Katie Sehmer, Heather Julius -Hoskins;
Rate ofGain: .was a tie between teh Lindsey Sievers -Randolph; Ryan DunkJa4;

·-·--peDs·~howJrb}'~Alissa 'Dunklau, Scoll·Sievers-Wayne
daughter of Mr, ,a.I1d Mrs. Mike BLl)E: AndrewRoberts '(;!l!TolI ;, Kelly'

"'" ",'. - " :' . '., ' App~l, Aimee ~~rcsh. bumcc Grothe, .I-la~_
·~UflkIan;__WaYne·and'*eHTMeycr.-c JoliuS,"'iodi Miller -/loskins; Layne Sievers, .

son of Mr. and Mrs.. Burch Meyer, Vaoghn Sievers. 'Iiandolph; Shaw,; Bach -
Wayne.. Wakc1idd;, Mandi, Topp '., Winside., ,,"

Champion Pen ofThree Heifers - IU;!): Aimccllurcsh, Melissa Buresh ~:

Rate of Gain honors went. to. Scott Hoskins; Ry;m Thomsen --Wakefield; Bryce

S ' .' f M d M Dc Roberts ,Winside.
~evers,. SOP, Q r. an· rs.' av \\/l(ITE: Kdiv ~\prcl .Hoskins

Sievers, Wayne. . . . .. .' . RATE OF GAIN, Illm"I':RS
'Other rib~n placin~s-al the well I't )1~1)I_E: Joshua Ikh.m~r, Laildon Grothe

.attendc;d .beef show includcd: ·llusbns; Lindsey SICvers -Randolph;
CROSSBRED ,MJ\RKET: Sl'E-.EU Wesley SicvcP.l -Wayne.
. ,,~URfLE;:'J(ali~ Behmc~, ),'lshull'Udntlll.'r.. ,1~I,lJE: Kalj~ Behmer, JUI\li Behmer. Mc~

i\4am·Behmcr, Na_te BC:Q:rtlcr~ Mdiss}Ullr~~h., Ilssa Buresh. Aimee Buresh, Michael Dl.:l.:k(2),
Aiin~ ,Buresh(2)',:HoskioS; Vaughp Sicycrs. Andrea l~c~k, -Jodi Miller- .Ho~kins; Vaug,hn
La)11~ Sjeve~,- Lind'icy Siev.ers -Rand.llph; SIl.!vcrs(2) -Rilndolpl{;' Mandl Topp ~Wlfl~

. '.

See AG, Page 3C

)\111,1'1'. O.~IO"S

BJ.l'I·, Sarah E"herg -Wayne
BI·,j.f. PEPf'EH~

HI,l L "AIIIlCC Bur..:~h -lloskHls
IU:U p(n.-\ lUES

III \ -I-. h[I,.,II": li"l\/ak~ -Iloskms

t{lll 1l.\IUl

sT ,:\ 11 L\liZ hvT\: Ch-C:rry ,Winside

(;f{i':E' -,1\1\IFli SQllAStl
1'\ 'HI'II "-11\111;' (;UlI.luks +lIo~kltls

Ill.l J \lllt.:.: Burl,.'sh -iloskms

In 1> "-~I~' Ch0rry. Jon Ja~gt:r .-Wmsldc
WillI J .\It:ll~',.a Buresh -lluskllls

I{I~I)I O\-L\lOt:S 2" Oil LARGt:R
Bil I .\kxls Vun (;Ian -Norfolk

S\I..11l TO\IATOESI!NIlEI{ 2 ..
IH l) \klJ~~JJ Buresh -Hosk.ins

PAHSI,EY
BUll'; Lindsa)' Hanneicr -Winside
[H,]) Mar~ll lrash, Alexis Von 'Ohm ~

:'\,\rfl;ll.,

Pl-I~I'I.F \-'':j) SI:\JI. J,,\rl~, \'lar~'."

11'1\11 -\'\lrr\ll~

I'l '1<1'1 I "-[lsIIL' (iOlll/:lk\ ·Il\o\t.llh

Bl.l I' \\lstlll 1Il\'\\1I, .\iL'\.IS· \'1'11 lil.lll

-\:urh>lk
I~I'_J) l,mJ!>.;J\' JlarI.lIL'I':1 \\'1 I1'>1 d..:
\\'111 n. S.II,dl l-.~h':ll', \\',I'liIL

W,IX llEAi'iS
WIUTl'.. :Sanh Ll-.h':I~;, -\\'\\\II~'

1l~!':TS

RI-.J)- S-;fr:'lh,l-;kh~'lg "\\"a...-II..: t\\'I~ l'hL·tl'\

'\\'HlsiJ.:
(',\I{1{(JTS

BI,l'L !\.n~llc ('OIlU!c,\ ·111)~l..II1~

(·.\I i LII'LOWI-:R
RU) .Ion Ja.:gL'r -\VirNdc:

SI-ICIr-(; ('I (T\JIlEI{S •
BI J '/'. ..\1II1':~ Burl:sh. "-flst1C (i"tll.;~c:-'

-Ih,~"'-ill~~ Kyk Chcrry. l,iudsdy IlannciL'1

-\\"I-llSldc
I{I':O_ ~'1~lt:S~;L Buresh -lIl\~I-.l1\.."

YELLOW ONIONS
'\l.,'lI1TE-- Jon, Juegcr ~ Witlsid~

~rTerra®

.TE8RA~NTERNATIONAL INC.
\ .-WAYNE IUGHWA1 s5 EAST 375"3510

-WAKEfIEUl 101 NORDI OAK 287-2222
~ANDOLPIINlJI!1'!t~II\'lAHO~Z~~~

*Radio' Dispatched Custom Spreading

"'Dry,& Liquid Fertilizer

*Anhydrous Ammonia

*A9ricu~t~ralChemicals
"A,gric,ultural.Seeds .

...

VI:"I''\
Pt'HPI,! 1'\\1..: ('hL'f1"\ -\\'111"'ldL'

ZI,S:"",\
BU'I': \11~(I1l !\'i1':1 .Wa)ll': h\k

Ch<:lTy - Wln"ld~'

HLP, R,;h.:-.:o.:a l'k~'-r "1Iu\\..l1l.s

,\( '111 LLE,\/YAI{ I{O\\
P\iRCU l{chl,.''':I,.,t l·k,;1' ,lld~klm

IU·IlIlI-:CKI,\!BI.HT-;l-:yhll 'I.S\:"
Ill.l-j .kJll\tl~r I kcr -1Iu~l..11l"

.\",' OTIII-:I{ 1'F1{F~~I,\I,

[< j-' I), .-\uslllJ !irp\\11 - '\url,,)\...

1·01.1\1;1-: l'Orn.l) 1'1\ ,'I'
HI.! ,I .'\USIIJj Ilru\\1\ '~'!! I"l~

1'1,0\\ J-:I{ :"OTUIOOI-
PI 'HPLJ" ,\\1> "-1,\1'/- l.-\Jl{ }<c:hL'I,.L'a

I kL'r '-Il"~~llh

,u-./) , .\h~"ll ILL 1";1 -\\.I~Il~'

I'LOWI-:I{ (;'\RIlE~ IIISTOIn "n:R
HEW

1)\ ,'I{pl.l·. X\D ST.\TF \-.·\11< .Jcnlld"cr
1·I..:..:f -llo-"k.1I1~

Sl'IAP BEA:\S

See us for all of your car care "needs!

YOUR FULL SERVICE 66 DEALER
~._~9UR~:~!'.,,-n.;Fri.,7a....llp,,; .sat" 8aln-8pm ~!"n~..ll,"n.6.!'m__ .

TE~E.PHO~E: 375-4420

. R.tbbonplacings III thc IYY5 Waync
COUIII) Fair A'gflcltilltr,ll

. MlsecllallCltLlS catcgoics III 4-H c,-
lubits \\crc ;15 1'0110\\ S .
('OS\IOS

llU-' \11"'[\11 ibl':T -W.I\llL'
\I.\I{(COIIJ

PI·Rl'l.L :\\.1) sr.\11-. l-.\W :\k'l~

\on (iI.1ll "\:"r!(,llo.
Hlt'l \1("\11l Hr')\"ll \Ltr!',<llll"h
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Suppliers of Carl S.
Akey Inc. Feed

& Master Mix Feeds

LlVESTOCKHANDUNG
& FEED EQUIPMENT

MILL: 402-585-4~48
OFFICE: 402-585-4867

.f::-ARROLL, NEBRASKA

MANUFACTURIt<!G,OF
CATTLE, POULTRY, & HOG FEED

II II II
FEEDS, INC.



FULL LINE OF

OFFICE: '402-585-4867
~ : c-- :oJ....

HOME: 402-585~4836

POLLED HEREFORDS
COS... CUTTING

BEEF BREED
..

WILLIAM CLAYB'AUGH, OWNER
~"'C'ARI;lOLL, NEBRASKA

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

-ON THE FARM
TIRE REPAIR

-FRONT END
ALIGNMENT AND

BALANCE

!S0t"10_~O)..
"~,, "'"'__ , ....1, \,(rJ",F. ,- ".t": ,~'., - _.... •. -,

, " " :J:!.RO'QtJC~S., ,-:-,. -,.. ".'
im§~;' \'l®lfu[;3'@®!'~J(0'S'.0@t;J'~'c0'Jl.r' ©6.\\;;l®~

TANK 'WAQON SERVICE
·~Jt9!lJarIGa~o"iric "DlJt~~d._GasoUne'~ '-I- --

F~-.II fj,. SeU S~r:vic~ ,On AU 4!,!

CONVENIENCE STORE
SUMMER HOURS:

MONDAY·SATURDAY 7:00 am· 10:00 pm
SUNDAY 7:30 am ·.10:00 pm

.._, .~u~g~_Y=,BEEILSAl..I:S=Jl:30 ..m·······,·
Choose from our large selec,tion of sandwiches,

cold beer, pop, candy, and snack items.

FREDRICKSON
:OIL COMPANY·

- ~, .:. - t'~' .. :' • .' ~~.'j ,{ '.

1 1/2 MILES NORTH OF"'WAYNE
TELEPHONE: 375-3535.' .
TOLL FREE (l00-672-3313

BFGoodrich AND______---~---_I;{e',

t«!!~ ..
",l';,)

. '''-171

MICI'lELIN-
B.fCA'USE so MUCH IS RIDING ON YOUR TlRU-

COOKIE - R<\KJNG IS FUN
PURPLE AND STATE FAJR:j..aurie Deck

':Hoskins~ Megan Jensen ·Waketield,
pURPLE: Kayla Schmale .Carroll; Steven

Fleer.... Lind)' Fleer, Jennifer Hoemann -
· lioskins; Nicole Hansen, Scott Hansen ~

Wllkefield~Missy Jager, Tamara Schardt, Ann
Tenime ~Wayne; K'yle- C,herry; Jessica Geier,

"Lindsay Harmeier -Winside. 1

BLUE: James Gubbels ~CaITOn~ Katie
Behmer, Lindy Fleer, Becky Krause ~Hoskins~

N ~, ""/'i'1"')t;\:Y',~' s;

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 10, 1995 3e

Food projects seen as
p'9pularat 1995"Fair

Apopularproject are for boys and Jennifer Damme, Lisa Miller, Erin Palu, Kevin RED: Samantha Deck •Winaide.
girls in 4"H for the J995 Wayne Youngmeyer.Wayne;Kimberly Deck ·Win· ROLLS
Coun~l'liirwasinpreparation side. P·URPLE AND STATE FAJR: Jessie.
presentation . '" REI)' If.asSie Anderson, Matthew Omrk . Sebade ·Wayne.
Th~fQIJQ~: ~o,ki'it1 Sarah Ekberg, Kaleena Spahr· BLUE AND STATE FAJR:.Samantha

ored Witli'rib'" their exhibits Wayne; Ci'ystal Jaeger, Jon Jaeger, Asbley Deck ·Winside, .
'v Jaeger -Winside. BLUE: Maureen Gubbels -Carroll.

in the food categories at the fa!r: QVICKBREAD YOU RE THE TEACHER· MORE BAK.
PURPLE AND STATE FAIR: T~mara ING FljN

DRIED FRUITSlFR.UIT LEATHER Sehardt ,WaYne; Jessica Geier ·Winside, PURPLE AND STATE FAJR: Jolene Jager
PURPLE: Lindy Fleer, Sleven' Fleer. pURPLE: MeganJensen .Wakefield; Jes· .W,;y~e,·

Hoskins. sic!- A8Jer·WaYne, CI'fLl' URAJ.JFOREIGN FOOD DiSPLAY
STATE FAIR:. Bient LeOllard ,Pender: BLUE: Ga"ie Anderson, Ste.ven Fleer.. plJRpLElINDSTATEFAlR: Beth Loberg
BLUE: Me.li~sa PUntney -Canoll;' Daniel Hoslq~; Nicole, Hansen -Wakefield; Sac,a:h -Carroll. '. . .. f

Roeber'-Wayiie;'~ Ekberg.,MattJ:te~ Roeb~r, Ann Temme - Cl:LTURALf~];!REIGN F.OODS
SINGLEDRJEDFIWJT, Wayne; ,'\shl.,y Harmeie, ·Winside. PIJRpLE i\i'<D STATE FAJR: Aimee

PURPLE::Mal,lr~n Qubbels'.,.Caniill. RED: 'James. Gubbels' -CarrolL 'Katie Bur~~h ~Hosk~ns; Hailey Daehnke ~Wake-
STATE FAIR,: St~en Fleer.:Hosklns:- Behme.r;"BecKy'-KraiJ'se' ~Hoskiris~ S~otl field.
PURPLE: Lindy Fleer -Hoskins. Hansen ~WakefieJd~ JenniJ-er Dammc, Sarah . PURPLE: C'asey Daehnke ~Wakefield~

BLUE:: M~liSSa' ,Puntney :-Caffoll. Ekber:g.~Way'ne;' Kimberly Deck ,~W!nside Mi~..}:~~_:~_~,_ _ ",~.. ~~_.~_
-'C~Mfl,AT JERKY-'~-~,-';'" ..,----'-.... -·---;BA.KlI'i(jHrSTORYlNtl~Iivmw-----' 'YOlj HE Tin: TEACHER·FIT IT ALL

STATE FAJR: Brent Leonard ·Pender, PURPLE: Megan Jensen ·Wakefield; TO(a-THER 3
BLUE: Melissa, ,J>Lintney'-:-CatTOlI~ Jillitut Tamara Schardt ~WaYllc. . PURPLE AND,STATE FAIR: Jolene Jager

Fleer, RobynS~bade ,Wayne, YOU BE THE TEACHER·RAKING jiliN .Wavn<
DRIED'VEGETABLES PURPLE AND STATE FAIR: MlSSyJagcr . pi:RI'LE: Hailey Daehoke ·Wakefield.

STi\fEFAIR:Jennifer Fleer ·Hoskins. ,Wayne. ..-> \lAKED MICRqWAVE PRODUCT
BLUE: Melissa Puntney-Garroll; Rebecca ' PURPLE: TarnaraS<hardt .Wayne 1'\ IRI'I.E AND STATE FAJR: Lindy Fleer

Fleer .-Hoskins. NUTRITIOUS' BAR ·Iloskins
1-JAR FRUIT PURPLE AND STATE FAIR: Jennil,c.r PURPLE:' Jillian ~'Ieer, Missy Jager'·

PURPLE: ~JeniUfer ,Fleer; Rebecca, Flee!' ~ Fteer ,-Hoskins~ Angela Gnirk ~Hoskin( 'Wavnl:

Hoskins. PURPLE: Melissa lIoemllnn, Trisha IJLlIE Maureen Gubbels -Carroll~
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITcFiUlEZING Langenberg ,Hoski;lS. Rebocoa Fleer .Hoskins,
VEGETAIlLE RECIPE FILE MICROWAVll MEAL PLAN

B.LUE:RebeccaFleer ·H\lSkins, pURP.LE AND STATE FAIR, Jol<oo Jag", PI:RpLE: Missy Jager"Wayne,
1 JAR VEGETABLE OR MEAT .Wayne, .' . YO!! BE THt:TEACHER-M1CROWAVE .

BLUE -AND STATE FAJR: .Nexis Von BLUE- " ,

We appreciate being able to serve
the residents of Wayne County /

~Ou[ chiel concern is you, your health and youiiuitire, We want you to
'know 1M be's! possible health care is available righi here at P<ovidence
Medical CenloL .

We're proud to re1>pond to a broader range
of healthCl!re needs 'WIth; ,

-24 hour Emergency Acute Care -$wingbedSkilled Care ahd I.C,P,
'Mobile CT Scan andMR,t. 'Mammography -Radiology -Physical Therapy

'Cardiac Rehabilitation ·Lile Vnf} -24 Hour Lab -Hospice Care
.Home Hea/lh Care Services -Ullrasound ' ,

, 'Qccu{Nltional Therapy

~dicaJCont8f.

Formors
infbfma~on

contact your
physician eX

horse com ltl
Approximately 15:20 youngsters participated in the the
first ever Stick Horse Show, held on Saturday at the
Wayne County Fair. Participants each recei,ved a ribbon
and a ride ticket. Winners i1tcluded, left to right; Zach
Braun, Emily Ramold, Marisa Austin, Jesse Dunklau ;,tnd
Emilie Osten,

VETEHINAllY S('IENn: EXIIIRIT
... I'liRPLi·: A~D STATE rAUL Amy
!\'laglltlSO!l - Wa);lll:

BLUE Rchcec<I ...D,!rCl:)' -Wayne.

rys.a a~g~r IllS1 e. an~ Qro . ,WHITEBREAD -\\'avnc ..
UNIT II. -NEJlRASKA,THEME: GIVE RJ:;D; Margo lrish'·Norfolk. BLUE AND STATE FAIR: 81. Hanson', ni,I:E: N"k Brogren ·Winaide.
.ME JilVE JELLED FRUIT PI,l-0DUcr ". Wakefield; Wendy Spahr "Wayne. MEALS-COST COMPARJSON

. WIHl'~; T,igl,a: l..ang<nb.rg 'Hoskins. . PtiRpI.E ANIlSTA'n-: FAIR: Erick Luu . ~_JI).R!'.LE AND STA'\E FAJR: MargQ Irish PURPL.E: Dannika Jaeg.",...W,neide ---,,--tlj':t'E'7I1'<j)'STATr.-I'AJR: Jillian Fleer -
.l-JNn~II~RA1\1lN~~~Nt'S':-''''''''·\Va).il~~T'~-:~:---:-''''''''''''''-'-~,~·.------,-.--~" ·Noifolk. ' • BLUE: Nichole Owens ~C.a!'roIL J,:~sH.:a Wayn~

Bl,!)ic: Eriok·Lutt.·Wayne, . I'URPLE: Missy Jaliot"Wa,ne: PUI~pLE:: Alexis Von GI~n·Norfolk, Sebade ·waY'w, . .' ~IEALS"FOOD TECHNOLOGY EX-
·UNIT lI'i\GfIQN l>lSrLAY . ' nl.,UE: EthallMann ~Way"e. I ~AR. JELLEflFRVlT RED: Samantba Deck ,WIIl"de. IlIlHT

IlLU,.,L(1ck Lut~·W~yne. ...• ....I{NITU NE\lI{ASKA THEM.E: . PURPLE AND STATE EAlR: Alexis Von WHOLE WlIleATIMIX!m' (;Il\J~ ill,lIE: MISSy Jager ,Wayne,
\INITli,PAl'TEllNSrne)(!URt;s'I'RIN:1' ' UASWLLY Bl,UE·. ..... . ' alan·Norfolk.. ...._;BRl!AU\'OlLRE..TIIETEACHE&MM_I:,S

'B1"tgry:UJ.iO,/,liiiili':W.yii;'-'-' 'C ' . Bj;ljE::c~1:.~~~~~, (iub~cl; .e";:;;oll:E:;i~k-~ .... -BLUE: Margohish.•Norfolk. PURPLE AND STATE FAlR !}ann,L, HLP A~l) STATE FAIR .Missy Jager·
IJNJrU·EXIlIjllT I'RINr •.... . '"tt"Wayne. .. ." PEi\NUT BUTTER SQUAR.ES " Jaeger ,Winside. Wayne

,. 1'.11111'1 J, AND S'IA'a: hue Erick. bitt _ RE:l):Etb"nM'ann .,Wayne, pUIl.PLE: Stacey. Gnirk ,HoskIns;. f;rin
W"~ii<, , , . ·UNIT.lll'NE\VSI'IUNT ", J~rvi, Elysia.Mann ,\Vayne,

l:URPI I'M' G lb Ie II_ lIL.UI.,:".,J,o.. klle.Jalio.,r..,w.. ayn.e. IlL.DE: L~u.rieDec.k'.Hoskins;'Kelsey
Rc,tW(?:'I:~el~ ~~:a~~'ri~~~~Et~~u:':' ~~:,nlj', ..,i~~~~:c~ "t.JNlrll~ ~Jll\ EXHIBIT, ()R1IINT

I
, IR ., B'ent C.lark ..Wakefield;.: Amy Magn~sQn. Katie

S~b.;\d~.'~'Waync. ,,'... , .. '",:, ~·lld);';E ANIYSrA'~': 'A ,,:.. Osten:'Wayne., .
tJ~UE;, Mehs~idlans~~>W~Kdicl~ff\1.'i~sY r:..1C>:.C,f,.:- \Y.ayn~ .. ", .,' . RED:, ,Seui Anderse.n ,:-,l:I:~,kins.·

Jag~"Wayne. .' .,., BLUE: Joleno Jager.Wayne, OATMEAL·DROPCOOKJES
PURPLE AND STATEYAJR: Missy Jager,

a Erui JarVi -Wayne: . .
PURPLE: KatieHetuner ·Hoakina; Elysia

Mann, Amanda Munti:!',KatieOlson jWayne;
Ashley Jaeger·W\ri~ide. .... . .

HLUE:SethAndersen,'SJacey Gnirk, Ta~
Langenberg; Nild<iStueckratli ·Hoakins; Amy
Magnuson ,Wayne; .Kimberly Deck., !;:rysial'
Jaeger -Wjnside. . .,

RED: ,Becky. I}.J;Jluse.' J,aim'a Passyka 

'Hoskins; ToddM.c Quistan'Pender; Jon Jae
ger '..Wjnside..

· you BE THE TEACHE,ij..ROAD TO
GOOD:COOKING '

BLUE: KelieY'Cl~.Wakefi.id.
'MUFFINS, '. ~ . \,', ,

PURPLE ANDS.tirEiAIR:.:J~111-'lool.e"
· Owens ,Carroll; ~ristie '0,,",,01., cflos.ilins,- .

~URl'Ul: Tamara SChardt :Wayne,
'BLUE: Ashley Lobetg 'Carroll;" Melish. "

B~'resh, ~Hoskin:s. .
1lliJ);"M~tthew--Gnirk,---Jaima-f'ossyk.~

)loskills" ....
NUTRITIOUS SNACK
,/URl'LIlAND STATE FAJR: Matthew

, Gnirk ~Hoskins~Tamara Sc~ardt· -W~yne. I' '

yOU BE TilE TEACHER·FIT IT ALL'
TQGETHER 1 •

PURPLE AND STA:fE FAIR' Ashley
Loberg ·Carroll; Tanlara Schardl..Wayne,

,,<
,,,,@~

.®-
~@Mj[(ffi@u:©D@~,

®~@)~@ ~Ql)~
(4021 565-4226 BOX 70 HOSKINS, HE

MEMBER FDIC

"-
We specialize.in'Ag'Financing!..

An entertaining ~.ardofgrandstand acts wowed thf overflow crowds at thl: 1995 Wayne,COlinty Fair.
Here the Fox'Orothets'Ch,ristian country music group responlis toa standing ovation at the conclusion
dftheir coricertfriliay night. . I 0 ,

',Ag~---------------~~---:-

\

'Photos WtD ribbons:for4-H'ers

,'Jane A.hfua~n·liiVe~ AShl~iSl.lkup,gr~ndd~ug6terQt'Da~al1d CQnni~ Sl.lkup;a close.r
100ka~theworldchllI11Pio~·· ReminIsce H;Qrse Team. The belgi;,tnswer~ one Qf the big-
gesthitsofJheGreat~rNortheas~Nebraska F;,tir._.. , ,

terectib the' 1995. WaY,ncCounly

Fair 4-f;IphotographY~xhibiLT~c
fofiowing. 4.H studenlS rocciv,cd

. h'onots.f6r.ihicr eXhibits,
~NITI ,1.iIO'rO·AI;BUM,.·
'" 13LU~·:: Ti~).~,p.u~ineY -C"af:l)i)!t .. ,
'RED:. AIissa,pUnklau"Wayne,.'

-,.:_,,~tl~I-Tlcl'wr-lJRE-J)lSI'LAY' ." .'
,.·r(JRPI:,~~+Jil!..~,~.Y.e.;..'\V,ay:nc.~' A,hl7~l Ja,c~.

'gcr ··'~~,illsid~., ,,', ".," ,,' • \',., ,~ .~
'~LlJE; Nichole,:·O~cns ~C"trr~I1;:, J~nn~:~~r

:;.fr~cmann -~~;~skin~; J\ys.<;~,~5:~J:~J;,~,:.~.'YaYI1~:
REI): '11m puntm~~.:".C#rl?U;: Dl;mny Nolle

',~\va.YJje. " ,",""". '
'.: " ur,jIT h PIci·uiU\Sl;dli,· ". ..j'

Jit)gpLE:· Tim!'untney;,Qar[o!t."

( l' d from page ~C) RFI): LId., Dor.:cy. J~I'-ClHY I)tlf':~)-'con mue . . Wa, nc.
G-RAPES :,'w<itll>\\'OHhl'N(; ARTlCl.E IINJT III
. BLUI~~,': Mci'i'~S4 llurc:ih, A~irl1c~ nUfl::d~ - . BLUE: Eri~ J':khcrg -Wayne.
1I0skin.. El.l(TIUC'AL SA.Hen' I'OSTER

~_-----»ICV~I.E SA~'E'liY ,POSTElt ,,_~_.....__ ._~------liL-U.L_LimJLfl~t;_L-II\lskiJls,~ __.
PtlIlI'LE: Missy Jager ,W'iyne.. Wm.llIN(; ARTlCLJo:

ROCKET UNllEl~ 15 INCHES BI.UE ;\Nll,STAH: I'AIR. R"h Sidh"
BLUE:" Matthew YOUilgl1WYCf -Wayne. ·WHylk
RED.: Todd M0 Quistan, ~Pendd; Jack RED: J~r~llIY Passyka -floskins. -

Doroey '\'layne. ~:Nl<jMOI.()(;r IIISI'LA r YEAll I
ROCKI;T'QVER 15INClH·:S. l'URI'I.E ANI) fn'i,T1': FAIR, Air"",
PURPLE ;1\1\1D' STsrE FAIR: 1I;IIIcy 1'~;li(:i-":~\VaYiJl6

Da'chnkiJ, Matthew' JCIlSCll·-W,.;lkdidd~ IH,UE' ·Ad!':IH l.ltH' ~W1l;ne
Joshua Austin ·Wa~nlZ. llOllSES, FEEHEI{S, WATERERS

BLUE: Casl:Y Dachnkc·: ·Wa·kcfi\:ld: PllRPLE ANIJ-STATE l'AlH, I\ustin
Adam Lott, Greg- ~.l.:ha.rdl -Wayne , Brown -Norfolk

RED: J~rcm'y' Do'n:~Y,.J\Pl~)l:r Nelson. HUIE: AlIllCC Bll~l:sh, Lindy Flc\Jl, Sh;ycn'

Kevin Youngml,)y~r ·\\';:Iync.'· Fica ·lIoskii·1s; J~rcll\cv BapiJnlll:'iskr. Jilli,"'l
M\Jl.TI' STAGE RO(,KE'['~ nccr -Wa .... ne . ,

BLUE: Alexander Austin, ·WayniJ RED: I)us-t.in I.alllh, ..Br~l-'lc\' .1.'UlIlt .~.-
WOODWORKING AIUICLI'; tlNIT I ~ Wavne ' . .

PURPLE.: l\-1atthcw Roc-ber -Wayne. \\''liJDLWE IIAHITAT. DIORAMA
BLUE' I\ndy tvlcycr -P¢ndl,)r~ I\lIsull HI.l!E: J~nnirer Fl~~~'r ·lhHikins

Hai'er .Waylu:: lUFLE A(TESS<.>UY-
W11I"n;: Kimberly llattig. I,ila Pn:shl~l UI.lJF: Cr"ig Rallll -Wayno:

,Wllyne .' RIFLE ~;QIIIljMENT _,..
WOODWOUKING ARneLl<: lINl't.1l PURPLE,: Heidi Echtcnkillllp ·\Vayul,)

IJURPLE AND STAlE FAnC Kri;"til,) BU' l F AdalU Blumhag\ln ~WaYlle; Mlk~
Gonzales' ·Hoskin!'>. HawkJrls -WinsiJC'

PURPLE: Lu,", ~hlllte, .Wayne. TREES. EIW('ATIONAL tX1\l1llT
BLUE' Matthew Gnit..k -lloskins; RED: Nil,.·k Brugrtm -WinsiJ<:

R~b~eca Duree)', D<l.I1Icl Ro~ber, PARTS OF A TREE
ChristopherS\lbadc ·\\'aYn~ H.ED: St~\'cn FI;:,cr ~Iluski.ns



Milsl11r ..t.. 'lin... "'"
MIX ;"<If.

'Your Master Mix

HOME I'~(' MISCELLANHlllS

SECRETARY'S OOOKS, NEWS
IU;PORTS, ANIl POSTERS I

St:CRETAR¥'S HOOK j
. PURPLE Casey Dachnkc "Wakefic d

BLUE: Jessica Scbadc -Wayne.
POSTER - PIIOTO POSTER

PURPLE AND STATE FAIH Efllck
Lutt .Waypc, i

POSTER - FAMILIES
P~LE AND STATE FAIR: lennij",

Fleer -Hoskins.
BLUE: Jacob Passyk.a -Hoskins,

POSTEJ,l. • PROMOTION
RED: Jaima· Passyka -Hoskins.

NEWS REPOR'Q'R EXIIIBIT
PURPLE: Jon .Jaeger-Win~e.

BLUE: Missy Jager -Wayne.
4l.F,D' Bolh L,oberg ~CarroiL

Waynt::

SCHOOL t:,~IU(,HMENT WAS"E
STllEAM

PURI'!.!'. I.elgh Ca-rnpbdl, BtHl
Langbehn "Waync.

BLl iE Janlle Beckman, Sarah Brumm,
ElySia Mann. Luule Mullen -Waync

IH.D Marilyn Fletcher" Miehe Ic
Murra~. :¥latt NeI~~)n -Wayne

WHITF Kane ()skll~ Bryan We':!.

"Waync
ARTICLE, Nt;WOROLIl, REI'INISIIEIl

I'tJ RPLE AN D STATE FAI K Traei
N"o!te ~Waync

PURPLE: Angle Siefken .Waync
RED. Karie Ltltt -Wayne.

.,

emu) IlEVELOPMENT

TOY FOil TOJ)IlLI\R
PURPLE 'AND STATE FAIR: Rebeeca

Doreey -Wayne,
PURPLE: Kdsey Clark -Wakefield.
n[·D1~: Rebecca Fleer -lloskins~ Maggie

-"lIcith"old"' :WaYne.

See CLOTHING, Page SC

-Farm Sales

Deck.. Kacy Mann -Winside.
Iq;:D: Desiree Anderson, Sarah Creffiwell,

JeffCroniwell. Andrea Deck., Amy MHler(2,).
Kim Na~an, "kelly Nathan -Hoskins; Leah
DunkJau, Amber:Nelso~(2),Katie Osten, Mat-
thew Youngmeye,r .Wa)ftlci ~ck,
Silman . . Ii
8'p~';;'

BLUE: BI~e Ribbon Winner.;, Country
Classics '-Carroll. .

JUNIO~ S'!EEP SHOWMANSII.IP
PURPLE: Natalie Cromwell .-Hoskins;

Kalic-Qslel1~Kjmbe~
side.. ' ,

BLUE: AsWey Hall-Carro~l; Cassie Ander
son -Hoskins; Eric Kiein ~Wakefield; Karissa
Darcey" Amber Nelson -WaYl1e~

INTERMEUIA1'E SIlEEPSIIOWMAN-
SlIIP

PURPLE: Hans Julius, Kim Nathan _
~ Ilo~kins; Kacy Mann -Winside.

'·---·7........n~lJE:--'g-aran Cr.omw~.lI, .R~cf1JCCK;

H~ather Julius ~Hoskins;: Brent. Leonard _
Pender; Lindsey Thomsen:.Wakeficld; Leah .
Dunklau, Kevin YO.lIllgnlcyer ~Wayne;:

Samantha Deck •Winsld~.

~ The area is blessed by the quality 'of its .
young people. We salute .4.H·and the

ideas-th.ese YO'ung people purSue•.

IDW~S
.Land, Co'. :.-

'Dave Ewing Sr'~·.llave ~wing Jr.'M~""M,,-rtajl.llI1'Mar'-Q!l.Arneson

206 MAIN - WAYNE, NE-':'" 375.3385
"W" D"al if": R"al EstflU, btu "1ft' R"al B4siMss is.P,"opu"

:~iI)l~.... ' , rL~: -Farm Management
- :,~: ~,," -Home Sales

-.~ jI~J!'. '...~, '-I: Professional Servic.!'s far All Types of Real Estate
• Farms--'At;,eages-'Homes-

for

-112 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE

1i-800-777-1853

Richard
DeNaeyer

DDS'

producers
dOh't settle· for
second best...

I
Farm Credit Services sets the standard
ag lending, and we're ·very 111Uch in the
market for good, new loans,

~ ..-lI.ome~Environment
4onors won at Fair

,Numerollsenlrieswere received in TOY FOR "RI,SCHOOLl-:R
the 19')5 W~yne County F~ir Home PIIHPLI( A~D 'STATEI:',\IH . Lo ,h
Environment, ChiidDevclopment~nd Dunklau -(vayno

. Hpme E€onomicsMisccllaneolls eat- PURPLE Akxl' Von. Ulan ·Norlolk;
. f h 4 H . . Sarah -_Il~il1f<.all, Jaek .l)orecy, ~aris'aCgOflCS 0 t e - C9.mP.C.lItlOn~ : d

~ 1 ' I)dree)!,"~~i~~Y Jagcj, ~Waync. '
The oIowingribbol~pJacingswcre BLUE: K1argo Irish.-Norlolk.

•_aw_a.~de2:t()P.a!licijJ:lJllt_. ~_ ----!lARYSfrTIN(,- KIT -----~-~c---.-
BI.UE 'LIndy Fkcr '-If(lski~s; L1t h

f)lIt1klu\I "Wa)lle;., ('rySl,tl' Jaager •Winsl( e.

'FIINTI~IE HOOK
·,pt.Ji{PLE Leah Duuldau' "Wayne

Top

Farm Credil' Services 'offers what top
producer~ demand. Fixed, adjustable or
variable rate programs let you manage
risk. You'll deal with an experienced,
knowledgeable staff who kI10WS production
agric\!-lture and ag financing,' Insurance,
leasing programs and relat~d services
provide "one-stop" financing that'lets you
spend more time on the farm and less
time in town working with'several different
companies.. .

If you're ready to move up to Fj1~m Credit
·-ServkeSf~stop--iil-.-oi-calhme--O-fYQUf local
lend,ing offices.

4C

6' .FarmCred'it1" Services'
1305 Soafh13th Street
Norfolk, NE
'. . .·-I.i.

'-

\
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'\I.JboJup....~I--~lt9'-a-1-mef"S& mercha:rit$~-

state bank of Wayne-
321 Mi\JN S-mITI"· P.O. mix 2'19

WAYNE. ,'.11';111,,\5'0\ GS7H7 "'OL.:175.20'1:~

t>tl::MI3EH FDIC EOUAl HOUSING

LENDER

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Salutes ihe 4-H youth, parents,,:),.

Fair Board and all volunteers \. ,,~

who help and support .>-==
, The Wayne, County Fair\,y

- ... . \...,

A llervice provided by ..
Wayne County ._,~

PtibtiC''Power 'Distr'c:t----:· .~""--41•
375:1360

SMAll DISH=

HUGE
EnTERTAlrtMEnl~UALUE

:,- \

·Vi5,iruS beTore.. auring,-and aller
The ,Wayne County Fair about the

NEXT BEST way to· spend
your enterTainment time and ~oney.

.•-:J
OIRECTV•

Ih; Iks1 Ovendl Cat exhibit was ~JO\YI1

h" i\khssa Ilol.;lJlann. daughter of Mr. and
i\il"s, P..,;n.....' H~)enl<lJm. Ilosk.ins, Tup ()Wf

all Cat SIH)\~mall was Tamara Sdmrdt;
daup)l{er \)1" t-.h. and Mrs. I.moV711 Schardt,

Wa~ 11..:

'f )ilh.'r tihhlln phlL"ings

····WCPp~DBSTV,

\ ..'~..:
SIIOlc!T I!MH CAT

11liHI'I.E: ~tcllssa IloemalUl ·lloskll1s,
Jcsi;l~'a (klCL· Win~HJc.. II'

BI.I'I': Erm J:i. \II, J~s"at.:a ~cbadc ·Wayne
RED Hadcy Daehnke ·Wakclicld; "Ja

SOil l{ctll\\'lsch -\l\layne.

SIlOIrt' IlAII{ KITTEN
Pl:RPLF Emil\' I.UH .Waync
HED: lieatb':l" ()v,-erJs. rUIl PUIILIlCY

('ar/llll
LOr-:G fL\lll {',\T

REIJ: Tamar'l S..:hardt -Waynl:
LONG IIAIR Klrn:~

131.1 iF: Megan Jens~n .Waketidd.
('AT I'OSTRlt

......." PU RPLE Tim PlllllnCY -Carroll; Megan
Jcn.....cn •Wakl.:!idd; Erin Jarvi. Erwly Lutl,

1l0G SIWW . lIEGI.NNlfSG N()VIC~:

I)(VI~I(.JN A
BLUE: JnshLltll~kllin ·lJoskll1~; Katir:

Olson ";"WUYll~.

RED: NkholtJ. OWens -Carrull.; /\dan~

S~llin ~lhl1>kins.

I>OG SIIOW - 1I1':<aNNING NOVIClc.
I)(VISION II

phl.'f S~bad.t: .Wa}·lle PlJRPLf>: Ifulry Appd ·IIOS"'-lIIS
.JUNIOR RABBIT SIIQWI\I.i\,NSIUP. "BLtJE: J ..lllli Behmer, R<l~hcl Deck

pnRpj,E: Nichoh: OwcnJ;; ~Cartull. lloskins.
BUlJ·;- LYllw Jun..:k .Carrolt; Christo· RED: Klltic Behmer ·lIoskins.

-·rhor··Sd"'d,e~.W"yn~-.----Ilb(;SlIOW c-·GRXIJ1TAT!cNUVICE
SE.NIOR ltAlIllITSlIOWMANSIlIl' 01llmmNCE· .

l'tl1{PLL Kafi~ Lutt -WaYlll: RED: Jami Belmlcr .lIosl;<.i'ns,
IJOG CARE & GROOM CLASS

PURPLE: Nichol~ Owens -Carroll; Buny
Appel, Ra(;hd Deck, t\durn Sellin . Hoskins.

BLUE: Jami Bchnlcr, Katie Uchmer.
Joshua Sellin ·lIoskin~; Katie Olson -

~jr;l'~'CARE ANI) snoW KIT
BLUE: Nicholl: Owcns ~Curroll.

Ill, the' l.:at ~how CONFOn~ATION - PUppy
PURPLE: Jami Bchmer ·Hoskimi.

CONFORMATION - L,\Il(a: IJOG
PURPLE: Nil.:hole Owens wCarrull', Bully

Appel· -Hosk.ins-._~~_

BLUE. Knlil: Olson -W':lync
RED: lami Behmer -Hosk.ins.

HMaNNING I>OG SHOWMANSlIlI'
PURPLE: N\l.:holc DwellS ·('arrull.

. BLUE: Adam Sdll"" ·lIoskins. Katil:
Olson -Waync .

WHITE: Joshua Sclhtl -Ilo.sknis
IJOG INT~:IlMlmIATI': SHOWMAN·
SHU'

PlJRllLE: Uulfy Appd ~lIos"'ins

BLUE: Kutle' BduHl:r ·Ho-skms
REJ.): RilChd Deck -HQ:>ldns.

I>OG - AI)VANC~:IJ SH(JWMA~SIIIP

PURPLE: lami BchinGr ·Hoskin:;,

1
SKIRT 01 ''1'1'1'1'

!'tm PI.E AI\iD STATE l'i\IR .~lelissa

l'unlncy ·CarruJl
BurF: ANI:;! STATE FAIR rVlaribeth

Jun..:k -(',uroll. .
RED', Kim Nolte ·Wayne

CIIALU:NGING FAlIIRCS I>ltF:SS/
SKIRTOIiTFIT

PliRPI.I·: AND STATE 'FAIR: Joleno
J<lg.n -Wayne

RED: Maribcth ~lIl\ck -C"froll
YOII llE.TBE TEACmm-AI;L \iNITS

PURPLE AND ~TATE F,.\IR: Ali"'"
Dunkluu -WaY!1c.

PURPl.E: Jolene Jager ~Waynt:l.

BLlIE·. L~ah DlIllk.Lau '-Wayne.

CIlOCll.F:T 1
PURPLE: Al.IllCC Bur~sh ·Hoskins~

Nichok Deck. Kimberly D,cek -Winside,
BLUE: l\-tdissa Buresh., Lauric Bet Dcc~

B~cky· Krause -Hoskins; Smnantha Dt:ek - /
Winside. .

RED: Katie Behmer ~Un::!kin~.

left, was named the'SeniorShowmanship
wiliner in. this yebr'srabl;ifpo'rtion of the 4-" clJmpetition
at the Wayne/County Fair. Nicl)ole Owens, at right, was
named the Junior Showmanship winner.

2-IJRESS/JIJMPERI

RAIIIllT SIIOW

Best of Show Habbit was l:xhilHkd hy
Nicholc Owe'ns, da'lighter (')f Mr. and Mr~.
David Owens,. Carroll. N1diolc \vas als(!
named top JUllil)f. Habbii showlllan, The

'- -Reserve Best of SnO\\,-Rabhit was exhibited

by' Kar~e LUll, dau;ghh:r of Mr. ,~nd Mrs
Gcm~ Lut!, Wa)!llc. K<lric \\'ilS also naml:d
top ~ellior .::Iwwmun

Clothing-~--------
(continued from page 4C)
CLOTIliNG I·SIMI'U:' '1'01' OR 119'1'
TOM

PURPLi·: AND STAn. FAIR: T,,,i,,,rll
Schardt -Wllync.

PURPLE: Kayla Sr.;hmalc ~CafTolI; Lindy
Fleer -lIo1'1kins; Erin S\lOb\;J':l -Pct1d~r;

E~in Palu, A'.ln T~nU1H: ·\\;aync; Ashley
Hanneier -Winside.

BLUE: Erin MalUl ·Wayne.
REp: Ltluri~ Deck, Trisha' Langenbl:rg 

Hoskin:;; Sarah' Ek1n:rg, Ni,cole Trevctt 
Wayne~ Samantha Deck ~ Winside.
CLOTHING I - OTUER GARM.ENT

PURPLE·, Ashley Loberg ·Carrol1~

Tamara Schardt .Wayne; Ashley Ilarmci¢r
·Wins'ide.

BLUE: AJ1h Temme· Wayne.
RED: Kayla Schnui.le -Carroll; Lindy

Fleer ·Hoskins.
CLOTHING
NIGHTWEAR

PURPLE ANI> STATE FAIR: Aimoc
Buresh -Hoskins.

-- FtJ.RPLE: Alissa-D-\lllkla~ -Wa-yne.
BLUE: Maureen \Gubbds, Beth Loberg -

Carro1t~ Desiree Anderson" Jennifer Fleer," TEENS SH,O~PING S.MART. PtJR~'

Rcbocca Fleer -Hoskins; I.laiky Daelmke, CHASEI> GAHM~:NT NOTEllOOK,
Andrea Greve -Wake.fieI4; Emily tUlle . PllRPLE AND STATE FAiR' lIailey
Wayne; Niehole Deck -Winside. 'Daehnke, Missy Jager; JoJene Jl.lgl;r, (ireg

REi): Rachel Deck -Hoskins, Scl1ardl, Jessica Sebndc -Wayno.
CLOTHING 11.- tOP/HOT·TOM, BLUE: Mllureen GUbhels, Maribeth

/ JUMPSUIT, PANT OUTFIT Junek, Beth .Loberg, Carol Longe, Krista
PURPLE 'ANI> STA'rE FAIR: Lellh ·MaJlllusol1, Tim Punlney. M~lissa Puntney

Dunk.lau -Wayne. '" -Carron; Leah D!Jllklau, Traci Nolte,
RED: Melissa Hansen •Wakefield. - Robyn ,Sebade -W~~ne.

~=c..... CLQ:L~_QIll1m_G.AttM.E.!'iL . ~--- .. RJ~))-'--1-yItJl. Ju"h£\;, JOh!L.Magnllson·--l~~!~L:=2=~~2~~~:2:~~:~.:~!!!!~J" PURpLE: E~ily Lu,t -Wayne. . " (jalTol\; .Emily Lun. Jesse Rcthwisch; Chiis-
. CHALLENGING PATTERNS· DRESS! lopher Sebade ;Wa~ne.

BIG., WAYNE AUTO PARTS
... J7 1'\. MACHINESHOPSERVICE
'U-~ 117 South 'Main Sll'e8t·Ph.~ne:__;J1$-34_~ ..
AlTl1J F¥\.RTS Wayne, Neb'aska 681;87

'. ,.,I'Olit-TWlSlj()~ .""

,~'- co.. '(.ir:~~l~ ~ <'';h':lI;lf1i~~~' lieu..\~:IS· '1l~li;l;it~d.'hy
Lw.;,b' f\.lliilh.'r: 'sow of t\.lr .. ;l:ud -li.,hs .. Jak~ ,

l\.111)lt~r~ WaYjl~~"llJ'-=ilS -".I,so ~xhil)it~d ·{he,
~;~.and ..ehltmp~)11 .Rol~s!~r: al.u} waS "'lllll1t.;d
ll'lp potdtry" ShOWlll'~Il.'; .' r

Savanna Bak-cr, -~Iaug.hl.,(,:r 01" 1\1r. aut!

· Mrs, B~ian' Baker, Wa..k~lld!1, ~:S)li.l)i~~d
the r H~s~f1v,: Ch;Htlpion lien . .J I~r hnHhcr.

Jo~h, cxhihitcd the 'Rcscr~'c CIV1Jn:r~on
,., "Heosler iliHl :haJ ·.'the Clla~l!pLOIl. Walcrl(}\VI, .

• cxh\!Jll. .
Other. rlbboll

show were-:
STANI>AIUJ Sll,l': COCK

,R'j,:D:' Josh Baker .WilKdidd.
• STANI>AlU)'SllIl':: liEN .

PtJRPU,:·. ~aYallna' Bak~r ·Wakd"idd
IIANTAM SllI!C- CO('l;; ..

PURPLE: -l,ucas\MUll)};:J" .WaYl1~

IIANTAM SllIE liEN

PURPLE: Lucas !\lullkr .Wayne .Ollwf nhbun pJacijl~s Ill.lhe S-II R;:ihbll.
BLUE: Savanna HakL'r:.J(l~h Bakel' s.how \'l:CTC· "-. '"

WJkon<lti. .,' DOE UNIJlm 4 MONTIIS J

, YOUNG ,-DUCK ~ Pl1RPLl.;' Chnstnphcr SchadI.' -Wa~l1c
PURPLE' Jo~h Bakl.'r .Wa~dJ~I~ , __~~UL.U..E.; .. _<';h~J..SLophi.:.LSchade----=-\\':<IVIl":-,---

-~-I'VtJtl'Ih'~SII(JWMXN:S-nlp·c···- c·---·~ I>OE 7 MONTIIS~2 YEARS .
PUHI:Ll~: LlIl:as f\11111tcr -W<;IY.llC'. RElY -Christopher Schauc .WaYlic
BU!I" Sav.lIma Baker -Wakchdd. IJOE OVld{ 2 \1EAltS . ~'. .

PURPLL ll~athcr' OWells. -Carroll
REl): Kane Ltltt -Wayne.

IlliCK IINlJlm 4 MONTIIS
"IH,l:!: Christopher SL'hlld~ .Wayn~

IIlll'K 7 MONTIlS-2 \EAIlS
RED: Il~alhcr OWl;.'llS. .Carr~lt.1.

Bl)Cr,: oVlm l YEAltS
Pl l1{Pf ,E' NlI..:hllk (h\ens -Carroll, Karie

LUll .\\';1)'110..' ..

HUll·; I.~'nn .lUll":'" ·('anol\., Chns!ll-
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Fair Horse Show draws top talent in.area
/". ,

Serving
Wayne

CountY
lor aU your

Insurance
..~ Nelda...

375·3144

I"TERMElllAn: IIARHKL HACING
PlJRlll.F.: Kelly Appel, Eric Vanosda I

-lIo~kJns .

BU;t· Joshua Sellin ·lIoskins; Ada
\Vade -Pio.:r..:c

R,EV: Lauric Deck, Rachd Deck, Me
Io.,sa lloemann -Hoskins

\\'IIiTI' !\.f1stic (ionzalcs -Hoskin ~

:\1l1~ _~lagnu'\'oll -Waynl:
JliNIOR BAIHU:L HA('lN(r

Pt rRPl.I'.· J(?Sh\lil Davis -Carroll; Aliss
l)unldau -..\);aYl1c. ~ -

IJI.\ :1·.. I\.ada ScJl1al~ -Carrull: Am
V<~Il\)~U;lll_~i}!-kllni'!.

RkD.g":~J,l,1lifl:r Ilocmantl' -Iloskins:
\VIlI t"v' ... ~:\d;ttl)· 8dlm ~lI()skins .

SE,'10U lIonsf: ,J111lla,N{;
, -It{~I?-f-1-I....J,;-,-~Bd!llda--Appt:+; -Hurry-' Appel,

1·.Tl1d~ lkcK -Jlosluns

"TEnMI':IlL\n: 1I0RSE JIIIlGING

-II tl)'~~:,ll\~; .1'. .Juo.,hua Sdltn. Fric V~U1osdall.

PURPLE. Jami Bl;hmcr ~Hoskins,

BUJY' Bclllfda Appd, Emily Deck
lJoskin:>. ~

REI): Niwle Mvhr -Carroll.

:EN 0 { IIARIH; G

SENIOR WESTERN RIDING
BLUE: Jami Behmer, Emily Deck

'1;Ioskins,
WHITE: Jennifer Owens -Carroll.

INTERMEDIATE WESTERN RIDING
. PURPLE: __Adam Wade -Pierce.

BLUE: Rachel Dec~"Eric VanosdaU
-skins.

Home: '375·2635Steven R'.Jorgensen LUTCF

BLUE: Kayla Schmall: -Carroll
REP: Jcnntll:'r 1ll)~manl1_ Adam Sellin,

,\-my Vanosdall -llosk ills,

WHITE: Jm;hua Sellin, -Hoskins~ Am
Magnuson -Wayne.
SENIOR REINIIlIG •

PURPLE: Jami Behmer -~9skins,

, INTERMEDIATE REINIl'/G.
PURPLE: Adam Wade -Pierce.
BL'oE: Rachel Dec)< -Hoskins,
WHITE: Joshua Sellin, Eric Vanosdall

Hoskins.
SENIOR POLE BENDING

PURPLE: Jami Behmer -Hoskins.
bI:1E-BeIimla-App~bec

Uorcey -Wayne.
RED: Nicole Mohr ~Carroll~ Emily'Dec

-Hoskins.
INTERMEDIATE POLE BENDING

PURPLE:: Joshua Sellin -Hoskins;
Wade -Pierce,

BLUE: Rachel Deck, Eric, Vanosdall
Hoskins; Leah Dunklau, Amy Magnuson ~

Wayne.
., • RED,l\elly Appel, Laurie Deck, Kristi

for JunIOr S!towman at thIs Gonzale" Meli"a Boemann -Hoskin"
, . - ........ye.ar-'-s--4--H---'H.().~...$ho.w.-~~WN.!()R~E-HmmING----

PURPLE: Joshua DaVIS -Carroll.
BLUE: Amy Vanosdall ·Hoskins.
REI): Kyle Schmale ·Carroll; Adam Sell·

-Hoskins.

108 P~arl SlreeCWayne.Ji.E 68787
• Phone: (402) 37?t555

C',eel, wltlr us for. CAR RENTALs.. ..

.~ .

TOM, ·OAN &: OOUG ROSE -Owners
. AS£ Certified Technicians

219 ~JI~ Street. Downtown Wayne. 402-375-3213
Hour~: M·T·W·F 9:00.5:30 p.m. Thua.-9:g.0<8:,O'O p.m. Sat.-9:00-2.00 p.m,

JoiN THE
Stadium Sportill9' goods

FREQUE."T
SHOE· BUYERS CLUB!!

Buy 10 pair of shoe~ and receive the·nthPai~F~t¥EI

plon Halter· Joshua Davis,
,Scnior High Point Youth award

WCl1l to Jami Bchmcr.
'IntermcdiatcHighPointYouthwas l'

Top showmen 'in the 1995 Wayne Counly Goat Show
were, from left 10 right, Jr. Showman, Dustin Lamb and
lir. Showman,-"JtIt-FleeF-c---- --.-"-.~.~

Tom's Body & Pai~shop;-Inco
1( Member Of NebraskojlUto/5bay A5S0cla~ion

... ~ ..

.~ , Stadium
.r"'§'po••lng Good~

·OIl Y am a C,_ P'URPLE~ M~\irida: ~1ohr -Carro'll~ L;lurie -1-1()skim,:
,]t!nior High-Paint Youth ,honors D"ok-Hi;,kins; JiIlian'Flcer.H.llieH"yck BLUE: NI"ok '~h)lJr .Carroll; Bully

WClLt to Ad:1l11 Scllin, sbno(Mr. mid . W,wne, Appel -Boskins; Am\' Otk :W,,,'n';
.Mr.,s, ArlanSClliil,HO,skins,' Bi,IIE:' B:ifly Api,el• Kelly.Appel, Jami 1(1'.0; Melintla ~lolJr -Carroll: Rob",,"

Ik'"hlllt.:r, Melissa Jlocmal.1n, joShua Sellin·
Ch'cralt"iibbollplacings'inthc'horsc' Ih)sk".in~j l\nw M<lg.nu,~on .~Jlyne,,' . Dureey .W~\)rli..:

~~;;howillclllded:" IH,IJ;'Kyl~ Sd\tMk -('arroll; I.lelintla: ." INT.EHMEIlIATE IIOl{S¥MANSIIlI'
SENIO[{' t10RSI'; SH{)W\JAi'\SIlU~ ~-"\flnd• .EtlliLy_Jl~.-Jfa.ch.cLllc~ ,Ad~ 'PtlRPLJ·.. JOflhu<I Sdlm -1I\l~kl1l:-'
~lJJDlT-:E' rl~;tas~;;J;r.-'-~idltlll:1~f~h~'-:- Sdhll. bic Viultls(JaU ~ll'Qskins, Adm}) Wad~ ': l)i."lJ(: Kl:-iiy '.\rip~L l,illJ;l~ l\:':k~ j,.lh.:,
C.irrnll .PICH:~, 1"..::al1, .I)~nklilu", -W~'Xnc. _V.allo:sdall -II()sklllS; llalli'c l·tu)l,;k -\Vl\yn~.

BLUE: ;\l~'olc 1\hlhr -C::trroll: J".rni ,I1AI:n.':ft, Il()Nh:s: ALL 'A(;ES ,-!U:D: Ra.:h~1 Ikd,', ~f1~!lc (Jolw;kf..
Ddllll..:r, Flllily ()..: ..'\... -liuSKlJls, ~ Pl1J~PI.E; K:r-is-tl..:' (j'onz<\lc!:l,~",Me1issa M..:'lissa 'Hoc-mann, -fhlskim: Jdlrau Fb:r,

!H:D: ,k.lllldl:r (h\cu:-. -Carroll~1H..:'1il\d<1 .• lIoclll~llln -lioskl!~"', Am}' Ma-gIWS'OIl' -\Va)lle:
:\pp..:l. 1'311rl\ :\PJl~1 ·11(lsl--'lm;~ Rl.::hl<:-.:.:a l!IJ'i.:: Amy Vau,ol;ualJ ~11~)l;kins;·,Alis~ll. .J.llN"IOI~ JI()V,SI~:~II\:\'SIIIP

D\lr.:~v .\\ a\ll~' PIlilklau -W,iync. ,'" . HU :r,. hnsll1l I{()h~lh .W,lyn..:
INTEi{\H:uI,\TE 1l0H,...:j,:.S!IOW:\lAN- SENIOn PLEl\Sli,U: ' RED' ,,"yk Sdljn.lk -l'·:muIL Jellllder
SIlIP PIIRPLE' l\ldinda :!\[qhr -CarrQIl~ I\my Iloemann. ,\J.lIll <·tlill ·!I,}o.,klll:-'·, .'\IIS'd
"" PIjRP!.I" Jdil,ln l:/"':..:r -\\',\',11..:' Oth: -\\'11\111.:,. Dunklau -\\a\rle:

BUI!> 'Kdh ,-)pp.:1 ;II\I~k·lIll;: Adam I1l.nL:--"};il'olc Mohr .C;lffoll; J;Ui-ll SEN-IOll,'TI{AIL _ ~-'
\VaJe: -Pil'1"l.:e; I!allie: ll11v0k. '-\\'aYl1~ Ik"hmcr -ilos'k"ts ,.. . c' -.. I'URPI".l ' ..... i .. n/..:·\I"hr"'.('.

lI
f(111 .r:tnl!

. HI:,])' IL,~:~1 /),: ..:k, 1.:1I1f1": Ikt hel.:K. RLD: Jl..:nnif":f ciw~t1s -Cmr·oll~.Bclittda I.khm..:r .1[(1:-.k1l1:-'

. f\.r Io.,iie (j( )Ill<\Ic:-.. \ I..: 11....".1 II \)~,~~~l~~ :.._!.~~~~~I,:~.__,....ill.i.r!_cJ..l.Jl!!JIY....£\UE~'!~J~.~lJi.IX_.!?;~~_~:.g~~~ i!:1,~~_~.~il-1oI): .-Jell Il.i Lcr_.UI.I.CW.:.-"c..lfl \111._ Ellllh~.
~~t-rTIT:··"Fil"i?-\m{istlJTr----=Tl(lskil\s. I· ...: •• h R..:b~c~a l)\lrl,:cy -Wilyl)":, :. D..:S -lItIS~ll1~: He:he: ...·~·a J)(llle:\ -\\'<1\ Ill:.

DunklalJ ·1I""lle INTERME[)IXlEl'!J\AstJnE INTER~lEllt\TETR\II,

.Jl.,'\.IOR 1I0RSE, SIl()~\.\.I:\,"~IHP P(I[\Pl.E: JHshu~~'Sc·llin -.i1oskim;,1\d,urn PtH~PI.E JusltlW S..:lllll -1100.,),.11\:-, .\dam
BI.I 'J-: .J,~I:-.hlJ.I' 1).1\ I~ -(\llrpJI. \1l1): Wade' "Pi.:n:..: '. \Vad..:. ~P;~r.:'c

\·~lfln:-.dall -J1(l~.h.lrl'>, BI:U.F' JiI\thn -EI~~r. ilalll~' ({lIy~1" ~ Bl.t 't·;.' 1\.c1,l.y t\pp..:1. i,aunl.:. B..:l De:d, , ill.! fl' }o.,;e:JI~ :\'Plh.'L Raehcl,i)cck
RF[)·"IJ,.:i1lh~r (h\·...·n\ \>..a\'1.1 Schll1:l1e. Wayne' . Ene V'liHi$dall -·lloo.,h.l1ls ![,,,,kIIlS'

K~'k'Sl'hm,!k -Cafl,dl, \dam Sl'llin RED k~llv Appc!,.Lauric-l)cl.:k, Ral,;b~1 lu·:h. lLtchd Ike". l'lIstl..: Gup/ak:-. _ RiD J .IUlI": Ikd, .l!osh.IIlS
IluSKlll:-', .\/1,>0.,:-1'1)1111"1<111 -Wa)il~ ],)":L:k, Kristie··t:h)q:l~lh,.'Si Md-is~tl lli.)C';laJ)n, lIosklllS.. .1I·,\IO!t 1I0HSE .U·U(;ING
1I-."\l:n.:"l{, 199·4 FOALS,.·,'LL ~UU:EDS' /·.rlt: ViUlus<lali -lI.o~kin~; Lealr DunkJilU:, .nJNIOR TRAIL " 'Pl I?P1.~' \>...lvb Schmalc .Carrull. j

P{:RPLL' J,':-.bll.1 l);I\I:-.··~C;rr<)I1.' AlIlY ~'Iaglllls'lli ~W:ayn~' PIIRIll.F ;\tlalll Sc1lm -11\)~,,1I.111~ [It I~L ....\lli.lUI-_S,dlt.tL--Wn¥_UllDSdaU
HUn·:: R..:he:i<.'~api"lr~t..'~ -~\."aYI,lc ,.J.l.'NU)R PI~EAS{!lU;. BUll':, ,;\Ii'ssa I)unldau :WUYIll: 111\~l-.ln .. I

,,"J!.\I~"ft~I~·:t~~'~,l'·~),)~I,.~~:,\L~"lrHJ~I':I)"-'; __ !)VIWH':""'~lf~i~ ..oI~o.f~c(,t~::Wayt\t: }~~f)~.f(~ly.Ja\<t'i;n,-iak .c:uwn.,'" ;;~. "1~1:1! .j.:;.\l'::..;"' ...·I;Jll:d~ -!.';irrl2~l.: ..f~~' .

Champions 'in' G'9,at Show,'are named r
" ,~ ----In~ ~ ~ ~.~!C~'~~~ - __~ ~1!l1-;:",2101\HM!LKlNG_IlOE.I__

.~,JlV'i1!lLL,lII1IL'illl1illBnarlllndLJs~- 0t"'-'CllI" Q,f '."IH IU.t'OIWl'.1l (,Il,\IH, I 102 I'll 'ON 1'\ '''1'1.1 1"'.1 1'"e(2) ~Wayn, A,1
L<lmb, Waj'I1C, cxJllbllcdfhC,Gr<ll1d I·kcr;daughlerol Mr:, HlldMr5. Nick MILKIN(; I!OE .i"" ./cn,:, ,WlnSld,' ' I

" Champioll J);my 00<11 al the Wa~~1c ' I-Iecr, Wayl1e, , ' 'PURPLE Dil'tin 1.""11'(2) -Wayne r()(';(;I':~lll,j{(; tlNIml{ 2 YR. MiLiJ.
. (:'011111\ Fil1i' DHSllllllasalso,nal1l~d Il1dividllalgoalplacingswcrc: lU:('OHllEll (au Di': I'NDER 2 VR. 1'(; I}(:n. . I

I ' lop Juilior -00:,11 ShOll man,l,'h,C RC.. I.U:C.I.l..llll)m GIL\IlE. lJN1l1':,.R. ·,5. MILK.IN. (; 1l0.!': , '. 1'\ '''.-'.'1.1'' . ,\Iltl"w Jells0n(2) ilI'irts1dlJi ' .. ,
, sen c G~(alld ChallllliQ~! !1tLry'(!Qi.IL _, ~'..l():"<lT ~IS _ : __ ,'__ '-.- _ .~ ."'"".; . _ __~ ..t\I~U),l,~~;'_ J~~ 1!~le:y: 1_.:I~,llh .-:" a~~le: _ _~J~~THEJ{-l){\(I(;UT~IC GRABE _;. ,!

".~ '\\-iiS- e\ll1tJitc(l b\ ' 'Andrew Jellsell. . -P1THP1~ ~rl: h~1.-' ';\'jlynL', Andrc\.. IU",~ ~)nlJ.!:,D C1V\l)J. 2 103' R \tlLK- 1'( '!{ PI I I·r.ll: 1-'1 Y~' DusIlTl Laml1'
, ,', ., I '. " .1cl~.C!.! ~WIII~.!.~~"____ _ IN(. nOL, Brllllle:) f ,lIl1h -\V.I~'l1":, Andn:w Jensen i.

SOHO,l Mr ,1lld·Mrs. NOIIll,mJcoscll" 'RI':C:On,~)~~1) (~RAnE -5":r.-MO.'~TIIS ~)l)/~Pl.l', Eoc J fl.t..', BnUjll:Y [aml~ - Win-siJ..: - . I

WIllSI(.k PlJI{I'I'J'," BnltllL'V I"llllh: Dusilll Laiill')' W,IY.lI>:. ' . _ ", ,., " !\I()"J,'IIEI,{"DA.I;CfJ'I.'I',:n J-tEGIS.TERE:'
Bl.lJ!'. .."lJUqlll J ,lmh ·\\."'11<,; .. \ndn.:\\ , 1'( J{I'II' t'n.: 1,'lye .Wayne

d Jens..:n ·\\'Ill:,IJ..: BEST DIU:SSU) KID
RECOIU)EI> (~HAUh .J(I\'lon IJlo:Un I'LJ{PI./· BfJltll":Y I.amb, Dustin' Lam)

PlJl?1'1.I 1.11": I'r\c, Dustlll Lalllh. -\Vil\ne . .

Brittlle~i !.;lI11h -\I,.'<lyn..:, i\ndlt:\\ J":liscl1 .1I;;"\j·U)H (;o,\'r SHOWMANSHIP

Winside '. Pi:/<I'I.I l)ll~llll I.amb, Brittncy l..aml)
ALPINE 1 TO 2 \ R. :"\O."i '111.1\:1:\(; _W.1:') no.:
OOE SI,:,,'IOI{ (;OAT SIIOWMANSIllI'

'PUI{P{.E JdlJaIl J·[e..:r(2:) "Wayn>: I'l'HPi.!· Jdll<l11 J.'lt.:'~r, EriC Fryl:
NIJBJAN lJNI>EI{ 5 MO~TtIS WaHle:, AlldfL::\\ J..:nsen -Wmsidc

PURPLE. Efll.: Frye .

fjOO-266-3906

.. ~~ .
"Mlri~·,;.h.lft Mal'l", \~,2 [fist ,2,nJ
Way(~e~·r:-:It'hra .. k<l· '102··"75,·4tWH

MMty SUjlHnyrfl('I~, A.,Dcrrt ...

We Dc'liver Fresh Fo'od Fast! 5 p.~. ,to Closing Daily
_Open \1 0 a.m., to 9 p..m..'Daily Thursday _

. &, Friday
, ~AT~ , Ope" til 10 p,~,

We have our roots
"102'Years- ol-rTrrancial SerViCe

Four Generations of Firlancial Loadership"

Our commitment to our customers and community IS as
strong today as it was 102 year, ago

--- - ---_._------~--;----_.__.......------~".-
(

Specializing In
oProperty oCasuaHyoUle oDisability oj [(',lilh

-F'nnn -Auto -.Mnlti-Peril InsqrancG's- .

Em The State. National Bank-
and Trust Company .. ' .

. .Way"o, N~ ~787 '(402) 375-1'130 ,MEMDER FDIC
_ . -Main BaQk, 11 ~ Wasl 1sl Strs:et -Drive-In 8an~. 10th & Main Str.eets

HOURs:',." BMk-='~ -~Y. 8:~a:rn:-T30 pm ~~liJriiaY~6-30-'~-~' Noon
lJrive.1n - IAoodoY - saturday, 9:00 am "6:00 pm ,

We suppo-rt Ameri?a's future :,y,~ area's, yciung p8~ple - through 4-H.

LiTTLE
K~NG'c

(\IT1u::c:O'S CroQ\c,st H8 rO
509 Dearborn 375-4347 Wnyne, NE

FARMER·SCO~,OP
oFEED oFER'TILll:E,R °FUEI: ~CHEMICALS

-,-~.~~''''re.eii&-'g~ ~it-yh~!bn;eeci~!--,.
PILGER. 396·3414 WINSIDE.' 286~4277

Luncheonand Nigh,tiy Specials
Fine {amilY Dinjng;~Afio~dab';;pri~es: ;\' ,:,1' .; - 0.

- '". 1(.1,';,,-:, I • >
, EL ...nRn R••iaurant • baung. " ..,/. " ' \ )

J.-.~-'--.-'--...cl-- --'~. ~.cJ<ajf.--,;rqlfiir--'~~-'~Sj:'~J7\tj

G11 North VClllcy Dnve Casl Hfg,hwa y 35, VYa.~n~ !, ,j



J,-

.. I

Plant
Popcorn for

!t.nage on.'
Set·Aalde Acre•

\¥e'g[fe-r ~ ,,'
,dil.4e·[arm
giiJin pickupl

. :~.I~r5 ..
-r/gJ.}f1JtF5

CoOLIW'" ,•'I ...

bla.~ie[. ., ..'.. ,--. -

\. \

/,

%e Jiair Studio
a' ,

203"E 10th Street: 375-1955
Tanning & Hair Care

Pat's 13eauty Sawn
30Sl'e~'rr'streefo':-rT57l00'

Jl Cut Jlfiead
Diane Miller - Owner / Operator

Qearborn Mall - 375-1815

Farmers'Feed& Seed
106 Pearl Street Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: (402)375-5334
Kenny Bohlken, Salesman

Drad Chapman, Offjc~ Man-ager

%e 1.1ndercut
Diane Clinch - 223 1/2 Main - 375-1955
Mon. thru Fri. 9-6, Thurs. 9-8, Sat. 9-3

ll8 East 2nd St~eet • Wilyne - 375-2381
Locally Own~d ~ B,rlan Frevert

Congratufations to a[[tfie partiCipcwts
iwtfie Wayne Cou~ J'air

from tfu salons in tfie Wayne J'lrea,
yood£udcJ

oBuffa-fo Cultivators and Planters oTractors
oFarm Equipment oComplete, Line of Parts

oAgrlculture Equipment oPeck Augers

•
L~Ii~111

F(jr an your seed needs contact:

MEYER SEW STATIOn
409 Main StrClczt , - Phoncz 375-5010 - Wayncz. tiE

. Phone: 402,375-2166,
-East Highway 3'5
Wayne, Nebraska

M·~DL:AND EQUIPMENT, INC.

708 North Main Street Wayne, NE 37S·l464-
1-800-266-3928

YQURSE:ED ·HEADQUARTERS FQR
,~~OR!JJE~T,~.:E:aMSKA~._

oSmall' Seeds 'oClover
°4l'al'a oSeed Oats
. oStine Beans
..pione~1' PrOducts

~~ft~Y>''''''/,

,F;' We Treat You Right®'

We tarry a fLiillinc aUg_~(;L~uppJcmc-nts,
, protcins, and millcr:lls raj·

oBeefoOairy ·Hogs ·Sheep oHorses
.Poultry oOogs and C,ats

Good Luck 4-H'ers
We're proud.of aI/ your acco/llplishments.

Kacy ~Manw -Willsi~e.

BLUE: Ashley Loberg, Be.th Loberg,
Kyle SchmaJe, ~ayla Schmale -Carro.lI;
Jacob Passyka, Jeremy Passyk~ -Hoskins;
Timol'llY Me 'Quistan;, 'Jonathan ,Me. QuiSian
~Ptlridcr; Kelsey Clink' -Wakcficld~ lasQ,n
Hei'hold. Ii~ady Hoitboid, 'Sryee Heitbold;

:Jf2r,;Iar<><HIac-l..-.Karie Lutt, Megan Meyer, M,lilthew Rdeber,
l~.ohyn Scba,dc, Christophe Scbade.., Angie
Siefken -Waync~ Jcs.~ica. Bowers, Shannon ~
Bowc~, Bryan 'Dl;c~ Jilfcd iaeger, Sh~un

_~ ~_a~~.~rc_ -V{in~id£:_'l .'
RED: Jaima Passyka -Hoskins~' Eric

Ekbcrg, ,'Erick LuU'._ Adam LUll" DanieL.
Roeber, Ric,h Sj9fk~n -Wayne-; 'a-r~ndon

,. Bowcr~., Jon JacgC(, Joshua Jaeger ...Win~
Daniel R~ber.·Ri¢h:Siefkcn ...Wayne~ Bryan ._side.
~~~ -JoliJ~ege=r,- -iir~la-;;g~·~W1nside. --~- ~'iARkE'r :~~()~ii~\fE ~O.'; '(~A'-N

PEN OF 2 MARKET,IIOGS' I'URI',LE: Jaima '!',is,yk'a(2); Jacob,
PURPLE: Nicki llansen' -Wakelldd. Pllssy~a(3)~ Jercmy Passyka(2) ·'Hoskins;
fiLm:: Maureen G~bbeli ~Carrol1~ BullY ··rimotllY tvJo Q~istan(2'Y ~Pender; Nicole

Appel ~IlQskin,s~, ',Sara. Meyer -Pender;, lIans~n" Melissll_, Han~¢n -.wake1ield~ Eric
N,ic.ole Hansen; ;Me'lissa Hilns~n -Wnke~ . Ekberg,Danny Nolte'-Wilync~Jessic_a Bow-
field; Kim Noltc f TrJ.ci ,Nolte 7Waytlc. ~rs(2) -Winsid..:: I, >_

RED: Jame,s (Jubbels ·Catrull; Andy .BLUE:, BUlly Appel; J~ima Pass9ka,
'Meyer wpen~er; 'Ro~s -I-lansen -Wa~cncld;. J~relllY Passyk.a -1~osk.,i.nS'; Jonathan .Mc
SJirah E~~crg •. Danny Nolte -WnYlie. ()llis'~an, Andy M'cycr, ~.ata M~ycr, B~'i!t

P~;N OF 3 MAlfKij:T' HOGS / '. Sv~boda!2i ;Psnder; Kelsoy Clark(2) .
. , t"URf'U. ~ltrt)l: f9u,ge.•Carrbil;:-·Erill.· Wak~l1C'id~'-Jack DQr~,.M,;Efl~ E\(b~lg, ~,~-:

• -, - ,_. , '. ~_': , '..... , /' ',;,. - ",Ii .:<-.Svo~o.da,·Hfcl1t,~vt>bljda,,~cn~d;",Scott,,· rah F.kbu-rg(-2);-' Jason tieitb..1i!I"fdl'o I;:1Jl~ily
:', 'J-eJ:llDlf, 'Doree)',: at' left, exhlbfted, the/,Grand Cha,mplOnHanson, H.·J, H.~llsell' :Wakelield; Emily "l.uII(2); Ad,am I;u't"Eri<k'l.utt,' Ka<ie

GlIt., "e' afso exhibite,d the,Reserve Champ.ion Pen_of.2 Lull; 13rent Meyer,. Chrislina Ruwe, Bryan ,.[eutt(.2). Brent Meyer, Jill Meyer, Ki!".,

I ,""ogs Ja,'ck 'D,orcey ,' On.; the rig,hf eXh,ibite"d,., the ",C'"hamP,<IOn RUW.~ Jr., 'J,o"si.ea",sebad.e .w,ayno; 1l,'S,tlll, N.O, Ito. Da.nny N,,"Ito;" ,.Matthe",' Roeoor(3).
,"'j Barrbw, at {he 1995' Wayne CQI,mty Fair,,' ',' "., ",', yowers: Joremy~~dg:r, D:,n~l"a Jaeg~r,_>l)alli~ ~{~"':.er(.,:J,C~ristina Ruwe(2):

~~~ny~-aw~~as-aregiven-IjiOperiClass"
,', 'j'MaryJenSen ofWil}side received .. Wayne,' $25 gift cWlneate, for, Best' . T'oda~,Wayne;\"hle~ Loberg, carro;', $2" $2 Third Plliee for B~st Overallha'ured'

first place-for the' Best Qve~all FCII- :S'i'ch<;ry i'em,', sponsored ,by 'he' Final for Bes\ Overall Wall Hanging, sponsored Holiday hem, spOllsored by Farme,s SI!"e
lured,Holiday.ltem-valentine's-Bay-",·Toucb,-.W.a¥ne;_Doro,h.jt--Reese"..Carr011,- "by"Wonren,of-l'oday; Wsyne: leonifer Bank;Carroll.in the' 0 ert 'Cia ' , f-'th' , car" $10 for Bes, Kni,!<,,<llt,cm, sponsored bY T ~ohe, W~Ylle, $2 for Best Refrigera,or lIqder . 12 Fruit; Vegeiables and

p . SSe'{). ' , I~Y S, "'"'N' T Club,Wayne, :' magne( sponsored by Neighboring Cirde Flower Department:
W,ayne County"'Fair. For her k :i. Lindsey Thomsen, Wakefield. $3 for
efforts, she will receive $20 from 'Adult Fruit, Vegela~les an~ Club, Winside; Michele Dec , Winside, $ B ' , I' k

'" ~ Flower D~partmcnl ,", 'f~,r Mt:?~t Unusual Fufd, sponsored by ,9st J le ling Cue.umbers, sp(lnsored by
the Wakefield National BlIJIk. Nelghb<iJ1ng Circle Club, Winside; Ashley Cen'er CircieClub, Winsi,de; Amy HonlS,
..Other w'in,ncrs in lhc oPco"class ' Joy,ce Hanneicr:,' Winside, ,$5 for jllest Jaegc::.r, Winiide'. $2 for ~esl Pho.tography, Waync."$2 for Best Kennebec P~)tatoe-s.
include: . Indoor .,Hanging Plaril, sponsored.• by sponsored by Women of Today, Wayne, ' 'sponsored by Wayne Eagles Auxiliary,

Dorn'ne L,'edm'n, Ca-oll, SIO for oee~ Wayne Eagles Auxiliary; E1aln'c Greve, . Laurie Deck, 'Hoskins, $2 for Best Dcc- WlIynci BreAnn Lcon.ard, Pender, $2 for
.." ~ Wakefield, SIO for BeSl Animal An, spon· II .

ond place for Best Overall Featured'Holid8¥ sored by Carhart Lumber Company, orated T-Shirt, sponsored by Women of cst Single: Petunias, sponsored by
Item, sponsored by Lynda Tumey of Stitch Waynel Joyce Sandahl, Ca'rroll, $5 for Today"Wayne; Amber Nelson, Wayne, $2 Eaton's FI9rat & Greenhouse, .Wakefield:
Stable in Wakefield and ,Lois Miller of Best Fresh Floral Desig!1 Arrangemern-, for Best Crayon Picture, framed, 'sponsored _J3_randotl l~conard, Pender, $2 for Best An-
neskins, $5 for third place, sPonsored.by sponso-ted hy Wayne Greenh~use, Inc,; by Wayn'c Bagles Auxiliary; Lauric ·Deck.! i!Jlal Art, sponsored by G & fl Construc-
Fanner's State Bank in Carroll. Derrine Liedman, Carroll, '$5 Gift Certifi. Hoskins, S2 for Best Dough Art Item, tion, Wa~fie1d; Jennifer r-\-u!te, Wayne,

'flue for Best Overall African Violet, spon- sponsored by Women of Today, Wayne; gift cortHicate for It .J~osc for Best Ove",U
d Brent Leonard, Pender, S5 for Best Overall ..R?s~ ,sp~)Q'~~red_ bLWJ!Y.J.:l.,c:"G.r~e.nf:lOus~,

__.~_.{)._~!lJ!.~_~J:'~r.~ .... P-~~~r_~~.~~t._~t~.n~~L~<;:;--.- S~TC_ b~_~~.~r~~~__~~.~L8:~~_Qiof--1_W_l!YTI~;'" Y{ixKt-Cnrft~ sporisorell by-Wayne- CouniY----· Tric.;· ]cnnl(er-Noltc, Wayne, $5 for BeSl
were: Bev Hansen; Carroll, $30 for Best in --Sam: ,Creve. ~ayne, 55 for Best Outdoor 4-1{ Council; Carla'Rahn, Wayne, Sculpey /I Overa.1I Onion, sponsored by Carhart
,County Needlework, sponsored by W,ayne lIangtry8 Geramyms, sponsored by Town' & UI, Colored Modeling Compound for Best .Lumber Company, W.,Ilync; Jessica Dickey.
County Agricultural Society; Diane Peter- Count,?, Cluh.. C~r.ro~l~ Mylet Bargh~lz. W
son, Wayne, $25 for Alternate for Best in Wakefield: gtft ~crtlhcate for· hang,mg ~1:,A;~=~:~ ~~:~~ ~:~~~Ui~o Coa:n~~' f~~~t;S~~~:t~~\~c ~~nl;:~~r~:;~~~
County Needlework, sponsored by Carltan dbask~tlldunng' sP1nng ,1996 for Best OU1- Series EE Bond for Best in- CO\Jnty Craft sored by Statc ~atjonal Bank & Trust
Lumber COlJlpany; Manmlcnsen, Winside_. oor. an,ging mpauens, sponsored by Company, Wayne.

ui or - P d DeW Item, sporuqred by Fanners & Merchanls
$5 gift cert" icate toward,lhe purchase of a a~l a I~co~nt enter, ayne;. '. State Bank, Wayne, Under 12 Food Department
pork item for BeS! Overall prg Craft, 'pon, ?c~ anDa,~ ~arr~I~5 g,f, eenlfi· Under 12 Holiday Deparlment: Amber Nelson, Wayne, $2 for Best
~ored by Wayne County Pork Producer's cate Or e5l n . ora .slgn Arrange~ Valent.lne's Day Chocolate Chip Cookies, sponsored by
Associa,tion; Marge Porter, W8:~~, SS for m~nt, sp~n50r~d by Nebras~a .Floral a~d I Abby Anderson, Hoskins, $5 Firsl CCr}tcr'Circie Club, Winside; Selh. Ander-
Best Overall Ceramic Item, sponsored by Gift~" Warne; Sue Topp, Wmslde, $5 gift P~ace f01 Best Overall Featured Holiday son, llolkinS',~' $2 for Besl Chocolate
WaYn.$ Eagles ,Auxiliary; Stan Walde, c~r~lflocale for.. Sest Ilemerocallis ~ay I. ' d b W S' C' Brownies, sponsored by Qual,',y I'ood
Winside, $20 for First Place for Best Llhes. sponsored by Garden Perenmals, .em, sponsore y ayne cOlor ill- Cell'er, Wayne', Kyle MeCor'ney,

W J HOW' $ 'f zen's Center; Alissa Dunklau. Wayne, $3 _
Overall Wood Carving Item, sponsored by 'a~":e; oyce a~leler, mside. .s ,gl t Second Place for Best Overall Featured Hoskins, $50 Series EE Bond for Besl in
Mike Luu. Luu's Taxidermy, ceruflcate" for Best Bouquet o.C Perenmab, II I'd T r ., l; 0 _ _ _

'-"'on"""elerson, W'ayne, $l1Jlor Bes. COAsored-F1t,Y"Gparden,p$e~fDlalB" WGaynlde, 'B~~,a~~~I; ~::;11:;"~';e7~:n~i':~~=L'B:::;;-:~':';.~:""d-bl'I'Jr"Na---- ~-[-_. . :M;r. :M;t'tcfie{j{'s Styflt~rt'~ Sa£ConQuilted Ilem, sponsored by County f'i<:ee I av?nne ' eer, teree, J. or est a.-
Maker's Quih Guild of Nodolk; Bev OIas, sponsored, ~y ROVing Gardene~~

Hansco' Carroll SIO for Best Embroidered Club, Wayne. -Complete Meat Processing . _ ~ 313 Pearl Street - 375-3880
Quilt, s;""'sored by County Piece Maker's Veryl Jac~son" Winside, $5 fOJ Best, - R~~Skin~~oducts,,_
Quil' Guilt, of Wayne; Cynthia Rethwiseh, Overall Rose, sponsored by 1I0skIDs Town - Wilcl:;ff Meat Products • , _,,_,~ __~.. ,
Wsyne. $20,. Fim Place, Be.. Photogra· &. Coun,ry Club; Mome Sandabl, Carroll, ~ - Frozen Food Storage . -=--. 1
phy, .pon.ored by the Wayne Herald; $S for Best Kennebec P"':"'~s, sponsored .9lr[ene's 13eauty sfz.op'"~o==~~_, __."
Angie Andenon, Hoskins, $10 for Second by Charles hekson, WlDs,de; , Marla .Specialty Meat Products '
Place, Bell Photography, spon.ored by AUSlID, Wayne, $5 for BeSl Yellow Swee'· , 608 Logan Street - 375-3767, "'" t'=-
Unda Monk, Carroll and 10yee Ha""eier, com,. spon~ored by Charles. Jackson, -Roasting -Bar-b-cueing -Block Icc Complete Service, Scruples & Biolage Products
Winside; Diane Jaeger, Winside, gin cer, WIDSlde;,Norman Jensen, WIDSIde, SS for Jo'hnson's rrozen Foods
tificale for free ftlm deveJopmeill for Third Be.. Overall Pepper, sponsored by Town & 'r
Place, Best Photography, sponsored by Country Club, Carroll. --.. 402.375.1100
Kent'a Iihoto Lob. Wayne. 1111 West Thlr.d Street Wa~ne. Nebraska 6B787.

Adult Food D.p~rlmeDI
Mary lensen. ~inside, SIO gift cenifi· Jessica Sebade, WaYDe, SS for BeSl

cote for BeSl Yo·Yo Item, sponsored by White Bread' Item, sponsored by'Veryl
Sandra Wriedt, JUIl Sew, Wa)'ne~ Sharon Jackson, Winside; Lois" Miller, Hoskins,
Walde, WinSide. SS for Besl Baby Quil., $5 fOf BeSlPeanut Brittle Candy, spon.
.pon.ored by Busy Bee, Club, Winside; lored by Winside 'State Bank; Jane Fleer,
Genrude Ohlquist, Wakefield, SS for Best 1I0skin., SS for Best Strawberry jam,
Overall Quilt mode by a,person over70 sponsored by Winside Stale Bank; Jeslica
year of age; .ponsored by Wayne Care Sebade, Wayne, $5 for, BeSl Basic Sweet
Centre; lan.(Rademacher, Win'side"SIO Roll Dough helll, JponJori:d by Scattered

i for Best Aniele ~alle from )l.ecydedeMate· Neighbors Club, Winside.
, ; nal, sponsored by Sandahl Repair, Carroll; Kerry Otte, Wa9ne, SS for BeSl Cucum. -
4---- Belty _Miller.:...W'"llde,sS for,~~Overall _ber_£wCCl"Sliee-<><-Society,-sponIDred_by_
i <I --ciijCflclW Item ~iWe tiy a person ~'WIY:ne EaSI.cl, ",uxilia~; Lisa Nelson,
I years of age, spopsored.~y Wayne Care. Wayne, Gift cenificate for"Frozen Dairy
i,I Cen're. .. Queen Cake for Ben O'verall Cake, spon·
'I Ruby Robens, Wakefield, S3S ,for Best - sored by Dairy Queen Brazer"Wayne, Ilev
: Creative Poetry, lponsored by. Wayne Hansen, SS 'for Best ~ugar COOkiel, sponw
,I Sta", Foundation; Sharon Walde" Willside, sored by Hoskins A-Teen Club and Jackie
: I SS for Be.t 'Applique Quill, spOn.ored by 'Owen., Carroll, SIO for Beit Overall Pie,
I Slit. Club, Carroll; 'Miry Jensen, Winside, spon'ored' by Carhan Lumber Compsny,

SS fDr Bell Overall Angel, sponsored by Wayne. ~~ ,
/ Creative Cr~ten. Winside; Diane Peter- All. Under 12 .entr~~s received a pairy , "N u t r'ena~ ,Fe'ed,s' rL' rI'; c In ~r,r.,er.;s

aOl1, Wayne, $S fD';};;' Pieced Small Queen Treat gIft ccmficate aponso~ by l'AIISlU ~ .lJl-l-l.1 :.vu CI

~::I~~.');:».~ Hol: ~~:ci~L~Dairy~'~~eenBraiierofW.yne, -~~c,~' They'vo WO~kO,! for three gen~,.lI,~ns __ ,__ ..' ~o ~~,~_..~ _,__'_ , .. J..!,5~y.:esJ}rc:L~R~2~~L~.~~...._. ,..~~ , .... -. 'r~"~' _
C~nificile for Ben CoUntedC;;.-Stitch.-'''un'jf''lrciil'fLJ.parlmen~ ""L u ."'115- Wesr-Yst~~lreer~Way)ie;Nr3'/5:52'8T''''

l',lCtUfC, lpon.orcd by Tiline,a Ben ,Ely..a Mann,. Wayne" $2 for Be,S!
Franklin Store, ·W~yne. Colene Otten, _OveralJ Je~clry, sponsored by Women of

'~--~~~,- The Wayn~H~raletThursdaY;~ 10, 1995 7C

---------=-~~~~¥'--swin_e__produeers-~howtropbystock
, , " )l.obyn Sebade, Rich SieJken .Wayne; Joshua Clarl< ,-Wakefield; Adam Lull, Jill Meyer -

Jaeger ~Winsidc. . .wayDe~. Brandon Bowers, Jare4- Jaeger -
RED: JlUnes Gubbels, Carol Longe(2), WiDside.

'Kayla Sclunale -Carroll; Belinda Appel _ RED: Kyle Schmale, Kayla SclunaJe -
Hoskins; Erin Svoboda(3) ·Pender; Kelsey Carroll; Jacob Passyka ·Hcskins; -..,
Clarl<, B. J.. Hansen(2), ~icol~ Hanseo(2), Mc Quisian -Pender.
Scott· Hansen(2), "Wakefiela; Jeremy INTERMEDIATE SWINE SHOWMAN-
D~r'jY(2)~ Eric Ekberg, Brady Heithold, SHIP'

:~\BI'1\!,e Helthold, Kane Lott, Mom Lu\t, PURPLE: JameS Gubbels -Carroll; Jaima
Brent M er Kim Nolte Christina Ruwe Pass k.a···HoskiDS~ Ross H'ansen. Nicole
Bryan Rowe Jr.(3), Angi"SieJken .Wayne;, .Hanaen -Wakefield; TracT Nolte -Wayne;
Jeremy Jaeger(2), Jon Jaeger, ShaUD Shannon Bowers -Winsiae.
Magwire, Kacy Mano(3) •WinSide. BLUE: Maureen, Gubbels, Beth Loberg -

WHITE: Kyle Sehmale(2), Kayla Carroll; Timothy Me Quistan. Andy Meyer
Schmale -Carroll; Bryce Heitbold, Brady -Pender; Meljssa Hansen ·Wakefield; Jer-
Heithold(2), Christopber Sebade, Jessica emy Dorcey, EriC" Ekberg, Bryce Heithold,
sebade,-Wayne; Bryan Deck, Joshua Jae- En.>i1iLqJt, Danoy"Nolte, Bryan Ruwe Jr"
ger, Jeremy '.laeger,. Dannika Jaege~(2). Christopher Scbade -Wayne; Jessica Bow-
Jared ·Jaeger, Shaun Magwir~ -Winside. ers~ Jon Jaeger, Jeremy Jaeger, Kacy Marui
CLJfB PEN OF 3 ~KET HOGS -Winside.

PURPLE: Blue RibboD Wi,nners(2), RED:, Jeremy P..syka -Hoskins; Erin
Carrolliners. -Carroll; SpringBrimeh., _ Svoboda -Pender; Daniel Roeber, Christina

oskins;-I=Ii<> tiv~)'.Pender; :90g' -Ruwe~Wayn..---
Creek, Modem M's, Combination Kids. SENIOR SWINE SHOWMANSHIP
Wayne. • PURPLE: Carol Longe -Carroll; B, J.

BLUE: Cquntry Chissics(2) ·Carroll; . Hansen -Wakefield; Kim Nolte, Angie
Hi·Raters -uiurel; Modem M's, COrnbina~ Siefken -Wayne; Bryan Deck., Joshua Jae~
tion Kids -Wayne. ger. Dannika Jaeger -Winside.
JUNIOR SWIN,E SHOWMANSHIP BLUE: BeliDda Appel, Buffy' Appel.

PURPLE: Nicki Hansen, Scott Hansen Hoskins; Jack Oarcey, Jason Heithold,
-Wakefield; Sarah Ekberg, Brady He.fhold, Erick Lutt, Karie Lutt, Brent M"yer. ..

.Matthew Roeber -Wayne, Megan Meyer, Robyn Se~ade. Jessica
BLUE: Ashley Loberg ~Carroll; Sara Scbade. Rich Siefken -Wayne; Justin Bow-

... ,Meyer;, Brent ~voboda ·Pender; Kelsey ers, ShaU'n Magwir~ -Winside.



i{Jlecm ;.\Ir rondltlonln~
syslcl'l\S arc hl~h tellablllly
I:tY1;t(,II~S yot! ('an CI1JOY Ule
c01clcllCY of a s)C.~tCJ1l that'll
&,lVC yml money.

~.~

be served during the 34th annual Free Barbecue held 0

people were.serv~d. Allandcnce estirnates were .up for a I

Hair raisin!! bounce '
Mallssa Fredrickson, 12,' of Wayne was one" of hun
t1reds whQ experienced a hair raising bungee bounce
duFing--the-HWayfle COUI!t, faiT;~Bung-ee Jumpers were
strapped into a harness lind allowed to jump and do
flips while others observed.

A·V·E COLD c<~~~~~':~l~S .' jr;J"~~~"p:Fl~1
~D'ftl I{~t~~ !<~ ~:~:-. tl, i:'1 ~:~ d:.'1 ~CASH )\1' l;i,"~rd~1 :',:L"!dl

COOLIN' 'G. Jl11JrH_l.:I:'.[.;;;;;;.9::
1

.' \',

• ~~1t7:---.. ¥e9f1
Charlie's know H'b right. Lflrs Rheem.

Refrigeration Appli!1Dce H~ati~g ~~r
--H·-----31TMaTIrSlrcct - w: ne, NE - 375-1811 .

- .".

--,-M£MlLEIHO'C'"

WAKHIHD, NEBRA$KA 6.8784

~P~OFtSSIONA{ .U~K.ING Sr-Rv1CES,

Randy and Cindy Barghol/., Wakef,e1d
Superintendcllts.

S'pccial Awards
'---Eomcl'alicstSlaI"~Ri<k.bm, -Wayne:

Outslandr'og, Small Grain Samples:
EI,mer RarghoJ7., Wakefield.

Outslanding Legume Sa~ples: Randy
Bllrghol/., W'akt\ficld.' ""

Outstanding Corn Sam pic:
BarghoL... , Wakefield.

Cash prize from Wayne Agri·Scrvice of
Wayne, for most pods on Il bean plant:
Randy Bargholz, Wakefield.

Bag of seed com rrom Meyer Seed
Station" and Pioneer Seeds of Wayne:
Jayme Bargholz, Wakcfield.

Farm Produce,
Grains and Sheaves

. Long Jines ·of. people waited to
Friday night. More. th;lfI. 3,000
four days Qfthis year's fair.

.-'"'

AKEFIELD..----.,....
~J~.

Talent Show

AlbertllI)d Darloen Topp of Wayne and
Rsy'''and'i LQis" Robert's 'of Carrpll~

:Superintenden~s. c

1. Cyril Hansen, Carroll and Willis
Meyer, W~yne.2. Chad c;arlson and
TIe.vor 'Topp'; 'Winside.. ~. 'Freo ,Bolek 8.nd:

·Margaret"' Z.utke,~, ,Pierce ... ,4. ,Marvin
Dun'klau',an~ ,Mike .Meycr,~Wa)'ne. 5: Jirn'

. ,'- ,

Superintendents were Je,fold .Meye~,
David Ley and Dick Sorensen, aU ofWay*
and Harley Oreye ·of. Wakefield:

fi-rst, ·,to.und' ,winners, wer~, Randy,'
Dunklau, Rick Lull and Mike Dunklau, .a11

.'?f W.,yne,:Dan·,Bowe,rs, of'Win!Jii;le, Jerry
. 'Dorcey >.andMark· Heilhold, both· of

Wayne." ,. -
".. I?~~ B'pwers, ~~.~,~.v.~d_l!~l.,.pl~c;~;' J,Cny.
Dorc.ey ,~as ,secOnd;' Matk~';H,eithold was
lhird and ,Randy Dunklau ...was fourth~

Horsgshoe .pitchin~
DIck Balcr-Supcntllendcnt. . •.
Horseshoe pllchers were present from

N6rfol~, Wayne, Wimidc; Hb,skins,
Carroll an'd Leigh.

Class A winners' were:' 1. Josh Oris,
Winside 2. ~Lonnie MJ.lIcr, Norfolk: 3

- Chadc.s,..Maicr._Way.ne.,-4._ Eugcne,-JcRscn".
, Carroll.

Class B winners were: I. Scott
BnJmm~nd, Wayne. 2. J. Pollard,' Norfolk;
3. Pollard, Norfolk.' 4. Paul WonlOck,
Norfolk. S. Randy Gubbels, Carroll. ~.

Dave Machacek. Leigh. ...

Tractor Pull
Modifled S,200 Ib" I. Doag Mares,

Wilber. 2., Tom Cwaeh, YanktO!), S.D. J.
~ MikeJJatl;s, Cortland.

MOdified?,200 Ins: I. Don ScholLing,
Spnngfield. 2. Gerald Otte, Wayne. 3.
Darrell Fuhr, Leigh.

Pro Stock 5:5(X)'lbli:,.l. Kip Jacobsen,
Pendet:. 2. Jerry Pillard, Crete. 3. Erv Hake,
Columbu';~

Pro,Stock 7;500' Ibs: 1. Jim Chvatal;
Wahoo. ,2. Ray Doeden, UnadlUa. 3. Duane
1mmen, Syracuse.--' .--------'--------- - -. ,-- ,---

P~ Stock 9,000 Ibs: Noon· Kavan,
Cedar Bluffs. 2. Chad Wietzenkamp,
Uehling. 3. Jim Chvatal, Wahoo.

Pro St<X:k 10,500 Ib'S·. I. Ron Ehmen,
Syracuse, 2. Nonn Kavan, Cedar Bluffs. 3.

" Ed IJopp, Siou~ City. Iowa.

I'
I

I
,

"

',I

PeeWee Bucket

Calf Show

'~

HI '...ers

011 site custom millerai
mixlllg alldsame d~y service.

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy~

~
-....:::.=~========-

I02~Malt...SL·\Vayne, NE 68787 'ItI021}7",144'1

Sav-Mor Pharmacy provides personalized
pharmaceutical care and related health care

products in a service oriented setting.

Services: ·Custom Mlxlng_._I!~IUng_
-Bulk, Fe-ects- -Cral., sto'l"age--'---'

.' -Feedlo~Equlpment .-Heal~hAlds
·Drylng and Storage

"\ '

.'. . ·Lld'lo
. prO"

. . ArB . l1e Area
We 0014" .
su..pp .. " ' ..'.. -. .

WINSIDE ANIMAL CLINIC
Complete Veterinaryservic;:e&:Supplies

"l,!rge &: small Animal pra(~ice

Dr. I.A." Rademacher
I;Qc·atedon.Main 'Street, WinsIde> NE\

286~4276
-.-:, "'" .... :"" .,'.,~ ,,~~ ~,'

Wayne- Feeds- ~
We have the products for you!
Whatever your feed or animal health needs are for
swine, beef, sheep, dairy, or poultry our products can
me~t your specific cequirements_

D()ESCII~Jl.A.PPJ.,IANeE·
.)·.~E~APPLI~N~~~

'ic. ..ItE~l\~57~ItATOR··REfAIR
WeSel"riQ~Wb~:tWe Sell!

'!'It'Pleas~sUsTo Please",our Cilstome.rs'"

WAYNE, NEBRASKA' .375·3b83

Welik:eto~~Y"YESl"toanY'request
you,:bi"e fora cash loan.
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Open Class winners named
Third P,Jace(SIO):"lndependence Da.y" Team Penning

~~nmaMcBnd~~ Perf6rm~ by Jessica ,Novice CI... , «()r ~maleur): Firat:
. Dwayne Asmus, Dean Asmus 'and Dennis

Koepke.: Se<:ond: Ryan CUililingham, greg
Thoml!'on and Oerihi. Biggerstaff. .

"Man verses ~orse Class: First: Ke,vfu
Dani.el, G~neUaniel and Lee Vogel.
',' ~J'Cn ,ClalS: First:- Gen~, Daniel, Doh

Connie Roherts, Wakefield- l.angenbe'll and Bob Vogel; Second: Gene
Superintendent. "_ .., ,. Danie~•.Lee.VogeLand B~,' Vogel.
Ann .verzani~J.kQtk<=-Q!.mly:-=E~lension There Were" 16, teams in ,the NoVic~
Office-Judge ""---;C~lccas""::':'~ISr;lea"""m:C.- in the'Open Class and 4
AU ,":cci~Cd pa~~i~t awards. learns in the Man verses Horse 'Class.

Tho.e..participaling·.included:·-Derek
c

, "BarnYar'd'"
Schardt,:' -Wayne;, )acoh Davis, ;~arrol,l;

Sam~,lha ~arm~~!·"Win$ide;,'Aar'Ol;l.,Daum,. >G If T ,-', t
Way'ne;g,nnina.)aeger,Winside,Cory., . 0 .. ' ournamen
StoltenbOrg, .' .CarrolI; .Michelle .Deck,.
Win.s.ide; ,Melyssa ,De~k. Winside 'and

,!?atl'!t;J R.einhart, Wayne,

A J1wpber of activities were held
in conjunction with the Wayne
County Fair. Contests were~held fOr
persons of all ages and a<:cording 10
prelimiliary estimates, thenumber
of participants was up inmost
eatagpries;

Meyer andD~rlee~rOpp;Wayne·? Loyal
I,.aGk;3S', Lauf;C] , and' ,Stc,ve . Jorgc,nsen,
W"Yh,e. ,8: Don' L'e),ghlOn· an,~ 'Ray
Jat.ops~m, Winside. ·9. H'arry' I~~scberg ,and
Marvi,n .~nJJnmol)~" Wayne: 10. 'Geo'rge
)aeg~r,. 'Winside. a,nd: Bob B9d~l,1sl~dt,
'Wayne. .,' ,

IL Slan, Baier ,and' Marlin Meic-t-,
.if===~#=="":'======"":'==C====~=================~ ~wayne.12.Randy Hargholz and lloyd

Roeber, Wakefield. 13. Wilber Noltcand
Mc~Hn ~rc~ert, Wayne. lif Wllrren 'Montz
and Bob .J<:OI~; W-insid~. 15 Elmer Bargholz
.and LeRoy Hammer, Wakefield.

'Winner of'the 'trophy sponsore~ by' the
WhiLe Dog Pub in Lhe pl.y'oCf between
Winside Old, Set,tlcrs, wmners" Lorraine
Dcnldau lind Lorclla Voss- and Wayne Fair
winners Cyril llansen:'and",Wjlli'li, 'Meyer-'
w~s lllc ~aIJ1P-of·J)cnklal,i and. Voss. ~

. f\. tOLaI ,9f..20 teams part'icip~l<:d,

Pickup Pull
Stuck (wo wheel drivc"5,O(X),Jb class;

I.' 'Kenn')'" Ibrscmaim" Scribner. 2, Art
c;arlsori, ~cribncr. " .... '

Stock two wheel drive 6.000 In. c1as~: A h" wd' d th W C J .D.·c.m·o'II't:~()n-~erbyhCe"-ld Suonday eve _
I. Lawrence Furd, NoithBend. 2. Kenny • . ",be cro ~enJoyt; e ayne ounty aycees .' uerov f -

Hasemann, Scribner. mg a,s the final event of the 1995 Wayne County Fair. A large number of cars took pa
.SLOck Courwhecl.dnve 6.000.lb. class, in the event which was hel~ under'ideal weather conditions. ,.

I. ci::~~Z~~':'hh;~/~~i:~~:SO(J:h ciass: na~i~~~)~s :';:al'~~;~121 Ir;o~~;a~I~~~: . ~Ch~~:::~:~A~~:~~:~~ llo~~~~n J; ~:::~Ieo~h~~~:~o~n~:kc·c Ibor:~i~'~ ,
I. Clint Lamprecht,Fremont. Wayn,.• c\'"led'aJ.1.. .,··.·--~-M;gwJ. re, Willsid~. Belden.

Su~r m?4,ificd four.wh~cl drive"5,,50b G I) I I • . ,
_"_ . ~.~.~_~..~_.__I~ son _ . j)1}'...£Q~.: L...k-~o.JY )aegcJ,.W.'ins.iot".. Grand.:,-CJuuu.-p--w-n-;

lb. c>las..,-h:7R-id,.Bj~(T\<',··"'te;-fowa. 2: S y nd d, I S nd T 2 . d - . H
Lenny Vidlak'.. lLinW'~':, ' . ",,' ,:"_ ,'. e,a~s ~~, un ,c: . "ara a ,ara .. , _ ,y:ar.~lol '5.;9,':N: 1. ,.1ngl; ~H!ir~~. " .... p."kj.ns: ,~,

... "5" " ~ +-" "(~. ,)' .~ '. -. 5 ~L"I1()U,f",(:,lal'J.::s()n; ~' ..... . .~ ,ffosk'l-~~':: ~'. I}ahhlk~ Jaeger, 'WU1~J(Lc. '3 :,.. ',RpsqY.t.' €hampi',lI\"~
. '. ';J'PCt. mdqi, I~, ot:.:r w:I{~1 drive 6'" oq -"'1),-1,3_ -yea,!;.,,,.:,,,,! ~ Jkalf.,.c~',,\n~crs_on, " 'Jeien{§,f~ger, 'Wmsldc.' ."'" '. t - ~nc.Jde,j, I~:', '/ :,..., L

, lh.-~I,ass: .~, ,l.cnfly"Vidlak, Lm.w.~. Frc.",.. ont, Jcnni.Jer Brlch._.c-e.k., .l{o..o..e. r-5, .3' ye.~r 0.1.'_1. c'o.·.w;'· I..•' Hr. ya~ "Dc,..:k , . 11'1 L'dd . A' , . ~ r rk' 1'1 k' i
,ModifIed two whegl, dnve .5,000 It) "li.J.oKging. 2, Trff~ny Fri~l.ing.e'r, .J I[fany Wmside. ,2, S,hauH'MagwlJ'c, .W UISI de -' '-D~; C()w~~~re~~cJ':::;~r)Ni~ssi~~- .1

da~s,: J. L\>y Wocrmann" Nun h·' B~f(J. ,2 .•" em'I(:I, Ka,ri ·SchulJ.c, Clarks:L)n, tan dance. 4' "~ur' old cow' i.. Hry~n Dl'Lk, r
J P 'b (:' - S b 1-": J 1.~f(.xJ.ucc O.f Da~: Jaeger Da'iry. W. in~id .'

r. rJ n,~~' en ncr. , 14-18ycars: j~.~rnhcr Ant~n, Radla'C1. Winside. J)liu~,htcr of Dah-" Jaeger Dairy
(, __; Modl,IJcd. t~~ ~~cc-,~,!Jnve 6,{XJO I~. "'~_Qocl'ich, Bd,t"tl..t..-~...!.Llliri.9Lg_,ru:.,~ ..------e:_:..._5~.y~,aL'nl'd ..:!.~LL)L'-lf Ura!lI1Ill,..!jc.lJ.l',u: ---.Wi--fl-s-lde-,--.---.,- "_.__ ., ..s,__ " .":

"\~~..ay~ Reiffcr, .$ny~ Bu)(.)k,c; Sud~ck, ~orfolk:'tar d-dOCC. 2:, 2:)oshl.J<i·lacgcr. Wrnsiclc.·', Dalf)' Hcrd: Jaeger D'Ilf)', WmSllJe.
I nh~ow, .SCKlhner. ,.'. - .. ' • Mega'n Morfdd, Wpt, Pom'l; Andrea ,,' I

..,'. SLJpcr,.s(ock·t.>W.u,·~hccl"dnv/J 5,(X>q lb ·Oswald. ,WesL V,Plnl; ,:Rachael Mares, I'

da\.s: L.C;a.{~on 1I~~s~'n~nn, Scribqer. 2"01- Pilger; L~cey Meyer, S~tlUylcr..'M<.:KtnJ.u~
~<)ha~n ~Iasernann, Scnhncr. " ' Hcllcr..~Pilgcr; Brandl Rococr, S,hu.yler; Ii;

~upcr ~lQ.ck twq wheel drive 6,000 Ul Er.in Guemher, Wisner; Ka,ri LUll, Wa.yne;
<'las .. : :Carolyn- Smeal; FrelOtJIJr. 2. Carro I· ~ ,
,.lIasclTlani-t:"', en nero 19 ycars and tivcr: I'~ ItHn ano Mike

Super st()ck fou.r ~hccl drive 6,000 Ih Irndickc"Waync,;'Yocal DLfl,:l. 2, Lc~cll
dass: l.. Jim Smeal,' FreOl.Onl. 2, J(-:lC QUIllIl, J)Mci Frilhlll. ~1aJ'Y Jensen, Patty
Smeal, Sc;nhn~,r.,.~, ,'Dc'(;k, Daisey Janke,' Margucl Brugger,

Super stock four wheel drive 6,500 It> Sarah RadcmaFhcr, 1.09 Hansen, D~wn
dass~ ~i. Jcan Vavra: Dorchester. 2. Churk Peter, GI(lria Lessmann, all of Winside' and
Kucera, Fremont Rhonda Scbade, Wa,ync:

Lip Sync(;onte~t
------·F1nfPIiCe ($~):"Sold"·(TheGn.ndy

COIDIly Auction lncid~nl)by Jobn Michael
Montgomery. Performed by Sara Ekbetg,
Kyle Schmale, Kayla' ~chmal.e, Kourtiley
Schrnal~ and. Jill Moyer.
'Second~lace(SI5):':'YildThing' by

The Trogg•. PerformedhY Amanda Munter,
Melina Nissen, ,Katie Slra.ighl arid Tamara
SehardL

I". ~fP.'Sh~.l.·' ~.".'krC. '.o.~cn.llc._c._.pe.A... 1l.t~..~..le(.I..~.l_.9
11

(I J:\ M,lIn Street· Wayll", Ncbra,," (,on? ,
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